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THE NEW LIBERALISM COULD NOT APPRECIATE IT. GLOBE URGES NEW DEAL
WITH POWER MONOPOLY DIM, Dili 01 111

f"\DS■ iotMISAPPLIES s.
TOTAL LIABILITIES MAY BE f40,OOO
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I. II. LLOYD IS ARRESTED IX; r Whitney Government A*ked to Give up What It Has Rescued From 
Electrical Development Co. —PowerCompany Out for Conces* 

sions That Would Make it Master at Niagara Falls-
Henry M. Pellatt, president.

Stock ............................
Bonds ............................

Negro Who Placed Him Aboard Says 
He Took Him by Request to 

'Hop Joint."
% ■r

Li•>-% - • / cmade for him, the price Frederic Nicholls, vice-president.
................................. $6,000,000
.............................. 6,000,000

purchase was
being *3100, and the assumption of *904 
n as to be paid in legacies. A mortgage 
of *3100 was given to Lloyd. Subse
quently. it is alleged that Lloyd 
sold the mortgage to Silas Toole 

Newmarket, who, it will 
be remembered was the victim of a 
daring bunco game some years ago 
when he was relieved of about $4000 by 
two men who entered Into fake nego
tiations to buy his farm. It is claimed 
that Lloyd never transferred the nro- 
perty to Toole when he disposed of 
the mortgage to him. When the year 

Newmarket,Mav 12,(Special)—Charged wae about ended Lloyd put In a good 
’ , account for *1500 of word for the West boys as being two 

u i tihei industrious inert who Intended making, Thomas H. Lloyd, the exle|)glve improvements, and he
well-known Newmarket barrister, and . ppd thel.ptorP that Toole would not 
«nn of David Lloyd of Newmarket, re- ! Irslgt that the Interest be promptly 

or North York, was arrested paid. Toole did not. but it is said 
of North lorn, j that the Interest was duly paid to Lloyd j

. ocher 'and that he retained It. Further it ■
Widows, orphans and dozens of other js assPrted tha Lloyd later sold _ the

it is expected, will suffer, \ gBmp mortgage to Levi Rogers of New- 
confldently that the j market for *100(1. and he did not get a 

transfer.

■ CCNt>£RV>
SIDEKnown Newmarket 

Barrister Acknowledges 
Serious Charges, 
promises Repayment 
Executors of Weddell Es
tate the Complainants.

Z

Well ( C<r Kansas City. Mo.. May 12.—Herbert 
V. Qroker, a son of Richard Croker, 
was found dead on a south-bound At
chison. Topeka and Santa Fe Railroad 
train between Kansas City and New
ton, Kansas, to-day. He had died dui> 
ing the night, evidently from the ef-

Totai $11,000/CO
Cost of development per horse power, as per statement of expert

Frank C. Perkins .........................................................................................
Probable sale price per horse power.......................................................

i1
ABut of Sr- $ 4.00 

15.00rs■
Net profit per horse power .... ....................................................

Net profit on 125.000 horse power .....................................................
Dividend at 10 per cent, on capitalization of $11,000.000, half of 

which is water ................ j ................................................................

$11 00 
$1,375,000

1,110,000

>2$ffrI XZj] m■ feels of some drug administered at 
Kansas City, where he boarded the 
tiuin last night for Bliss, Oklahoma.

The* first news of his death was re
ceived in Kansas City to-day, when 
the local police were requested to hunt 
for a negro, who is said to have placed 
Croker on the train at Kansas City.

According to a telephone message 
from Newton, Crokev was found dead 
in a car seat just before»* the train 
reached Newton to-day.

According to stories of passengers 
and the conductors on the train upon 
which Crokev died, the young New 
Yorker

mrm
7 d>/ Balance after paying dividend and to be carried forward 

as reserve .......................... J............................................................l' with neglecting to 
trust funds.

$ 265,000

7, This is the position of the Electrical Development Co., the syndicate 
which has just been refused the privilege ■ of developing 125,000 horse 
power in addition to the 125,000 horse power which it was empowered to 
develop under its original franchise. The statement is based on the 
probable cost of production as estimated by Frank C. Perkins, engineer 
of the Municipal League of Buffalo'. His figures apply to the Ontario 
Power Co., but this company does not produce at a less price than the 
Electrical Development Company. He estimates that the cost of pro
duction at Niagara Falls Is only $3.55 per horse power But assuming 
the cost will be $4 per horse power and that the company will sell at 
$15 per horse power, the net profit per horse power will be $11, or 
$1.375,000 on the company's total output. The company's stock issue is 
$6.000,000, and It is bonded for $5.000,000,upon which capitalization a ten 
per cent, dividend would be $1,110,000, leaving a balance for deprecia
tion of plant, reserve, etc., of $265,000.

Watered Stock.
It must be remembered also that the cash Investment on the Elec- 

tncal Development Company does not approach $11,000,000. Those who 
bought the company's bonds were given large blocks of the stock free. 
Probably five of the six millions of stock is water. If the company paid 
interest at the rate of ten per cent, on the actual cash investment, divi
dend obligations would amount to only $600,000. leaving a surplus of 
$775,000. In other words, the company could pay a dividend of 20 per 
cent on its actual cash Investment and still carry forward a balance of 
$176,000,

There is still another way of putting it. The company is developing 
125/KK) horse power on a capital (including watered stock) of $11,000.000.
or $88 per horse power. Under state development, and having regard to 
actual cash Investment, one horse power could be produced' on a capital 
investment of *40 and the state could sell at *10 per horse power and
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at Newmarket to-night. Sm X\S
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«uhelpless ones, 
for it is reported
total shortage will amount to over $40 - Re,„, d

the'lw- tV'tterdamoa^^Ptr$m

ereign Bank building at Newmarket, been made to Lloyd, but were
„n(1 _ forty-acre farm. Wfcen he was j never turned over to the legatees, who 
:ü:?ed. he displayed no «JUÜca.and ™ ^kef'cV

he warned the executors of the Weddell j Ham)lton 
that his commitment to trial 

that they would
ne\>r see a. cent of their money. _ ! sponsiblMty1 in regard to the estate.

The charges are preferred by I. H. : , , compelled to take action
Belfry and Benjamin Falrbalrn ^toettheacting for them, in
East Gw.llimbury farmers. These men , ^"V^otect"themselves.

^•rweddeU. and R ***»££• f^StSSUï

on that property to Levi Rogers for 
Toole, however, is not as yet

*
was placed 

at Kansas City by a 
i ly after 10 o'clock last night. Croker • 
appeared to be under the influencé 

The negro was seen

on the train 
negro short-

-s
of some drug, 
to hand him a sum of money and à ■ 
railroad ticket Just -before the train 
started, when he Jumped off and dis
appeared. When the conductor came 
around to collect Broker's fare the lat
ter was asleep, and the conductor did 
not disturb him. At 5 o'clock this 
morning, when the conductor made 
another attempt to collect the fare, he 
found that the young man was dead.

As far as can be learned, Croker ar- - 
rived in Kansas City early on Thurs
day and spent the afternoon at the 
Elm Ridge race track. He Is knffwn 
to have been In the company of seve
ral patrons of the race track before 
lie hoarded the train for -the south.

The negro who put young Croker on 
1 the (rain last (light was Charles Wood 

Ron» a porter at the Coates Hotel. 
Woodson says that Croker had been 

I drinking when he arrived at the hotel 
about 8 o'clock last night. After check
ing a small valise at the hotel, Croker, 
the negro says, asked him where there 
was a "hop Joint." After repeated re
quests, Woodson says he agreed to ac
company Croker to such a resort. Then 
they went together to a Chinese re
tort between Wyandotte and Delawara- 
streels, where they remained an hour. 
Woodson says he then took Croker di
rectly to the train at the Union Station. 
Broker's valise Is still at the hotel. 
Woodson tells a straight-forward story, 
and the police do not think he was 
guilty of robbing Croker or otherwise 
abusing hie confidence.
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Executors Anxious.

realising their re-
estate 
would simply mean
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that the charges are made.
Solil Morteaxe Twice.

Th-- sum named In the Weddell case 
is *4000. and a most peculiar state of 
affairs has already been brought to
light. The estate consisted of 134 acres. : born
About two years ago Georgeand ChaA r.ed« * here for about ten years.

I
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$1900.
seeking to get his mortgage.

Lloyd is about 35 years of age: was 
and brought up here, 1s mar- 

child. and has been

1
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1 still earn a dividend of 4 per cent.II No More Privllegee.
In the face of these facts, is it any wonder that the Whitney gov

ernment refused to ratify the order-in-council giving the company the 
privilege of developing an additional 125,000 horse power? Public in
terest demands that the company give an evidence of Its good behavior 
In the sale of its 125,000 horse power before receiving further privileges. 
But this is not the view The Globe takes of the situation. It intimates 
to the Whitney government that the question of granting the Electrical 
Development Company the privilege of developing an additional 126,000 
horse power must be dealt with Immediately. It is trying to stampede 
the government into a bargain with monopoly that will Sacrifice the pub
lic's final equity la Niagara Falls power.

The Globe’s Treachery.
The Globe is the chief organ of the Niagara Falls power interests. 

It 'has plgyed their game consistently from the Inception of their deals. 
It has beguiled thè public into believing that Its Interests were protected 
in the terms of the franchises granted to Niagara jfalls power companies 
when in reality there was no protection at all. 
bert Jaffray, is a member of the Niagara Fails Park Commission, which 
recommended the granting to the Electrical Development Company the 
privilege of developing an additional 125.000 horse power.

What little now remains in possession of the public at Niagara Falls 
The Globe is urging Premier Whitney to deliver over to monopoly. It 

prompt action is required. Prompt action is the very thing that
The only

\

the other side of the fence, but they've choked that upJack Canuck ; The original spring was on 
since Mackenzie and Mowat’s time.This is the Reasoning ot Le Soliel 

in a Very Complimentary 
Article.

Tried to Smuggle Thru An Accept
ance of Saskatchewan

}j

TRANCE Will NOT BE
EMBROILED IN THE WAP

OWEN SOUND AS A CITY.WINDSOR RAILWAY TUNNEL 
READY FOR EARLY START

Bill.
Population Now 10,1841 and Incrfr* 

poratlon le TAongbl of.

Montreal. May 12,—(Special.)—"Le 
Soleil," which claims to be Sir Wil- 

Laurier’s mouthpiece In Quebic, 
publishes a violent attack upon To- 

under the heading, "Its past and

New York, May 12.—(Spe
cial.)—A copyright London 
cable to The World gtvee an 
interview with Sir Charles 
Dllke, who is accounted es 
one of England's greatest au
thorities on foreign affairs,in 
which be says that he is ren- 
fldent that France will not be 
embroiled in the war In l he 
far east. Sir Charles declares, 
however, that France is pre
paring to make sure that there 
will be no further cause for 
complaint from Japan con
cerning neutrality observ
ances.

Ottawa, May 12—(Special.) The keen 
calculating mind and political cunning 
of Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick were again 
in evidence at the brief session of the 
house of commons to-day- An adjourn- 

made at 6 o’clock, chiefly for

Owen Sound, May 12.—(Special.)—The 
assessor's statistics, completed to-day, 
allow an increase of 470 in the popu
lation of Owen Sound within the last 
year, placing It the largest town in 
the province, with a population of 10,- 
186. The increase is only one of a sue- » 
cession of gains during the past seven 
years, which go to show a steady -and 
healthy growth. The total assessment 
is *4,504,780, an increase of~nyer *1.000,- 
000 over last year. The question as to 
whether or not It Would be advisable to 
ask for Incorporation as a city is now 
under discussion.

frid
Canada Southern to Be Holding 

Company—Others May Use 
It on R -ntal Basis.

CRUSHED TO DEATH UNDER CLAY.
rdnto
its Future.” "The past," says Le Soleil,
"is not so bad, yet it is at present 
under a baneful influence and one that 
it will have to get rid of- 
the hot bed of Toryism, of Orangelsm, j international railway tunnel under th2 j 
of hypocrisy and of political stupidity. Detro|t River, between Detroit, Mich-, 
This city pretends to be the centre of ; and Windsor, Ont-, have been corn- 
intelligence in Canada, yet it is cer- pieted. Work will be hmugurated soon, 
tainly the centre of fanaticism and Much of the prelimkiary detail has been 

The old leaven of the family accomplished- The tunnel undertaking ,
will cost from $10,000,000 to *20,000.300 
and wlH probably require two years to 
complete-

The Canada Southern Railway, now 
controlled by the Michigan Central 
thru a 999-year lease formally ratified 
by the Dominion parliament last year, 
will be the holding company for the hr j 
Urnational tunnel enterprise. It will 

_ _ either issue new securities outright or
and the Pope, dangerous to the exist- wm guarantee the securities of the tun- 
ence of the Protestant religion. nel company- Precisely which method

"This is Toronto as a matter of fact. financing the tunnel construction 
English immigrants complain bitterly wi]] not be determined until after the 
against the inhospitality of this Eng- , annuaj meeting of the Canada Southern, 
lish city, which receives them about to bp hpld at windsor June 7. It is 
as they receive French-Canadians as gaid on the Qf authority, however,
inferiors and as strangers. This is

Workman on James IT Br. In
stantly Killed in York Township.ment was

the reason that all the clauses of the 
A'.berta bill had been discussed. With 
the exception of the contentious clause 
2 and clause lb, all were disposed of, 
some haring voluminous amendments 
that will come up for further consid
eration, and others waiting for details 
that will come in later. The minister 
of Justice has a habit of waiting until 
the last moment before casting his U y • 
He pursued that course in the auton
omy billy debate- He allowed each c-f 
hig colleagues in turn to commit him
self and yet he opened not his moutn. 
Again to-day he essayed the task that 
was attempted by the prime ministre 
on the night of the division oil the sec
ond reading. On that occasion ihe 
premier attempted to send the.Saskat
chewan bill, as well as the Alberta one, 
spinning thru the second reading stage 

" aed but for the timely opposition of 
W F- Maclean he would have suc
ceeded. The member for South York, 
however, strenuously objected to the 
second reading of both bills in uniso.t, 
and the prerhier gave way- 

For wavs that are dark and tricks 
that are vain the Hon. Charles Fitz
patrick is peculiar- Just prior to the 
adjournment at 6 o'clock he attempted 
to entrap Mr. Borden into allowing a 
sweeping resolution to cover all the 
clauses of the Saskatchewan bill, con
tained in the Alberta bill (already 
passed) to be taken as passed For a 
moment it seemed that the leader of1 
the opposition was going to fall into 
the trap, but he escaped the encircling 
net thrown by the left hand of the min
ister, by saying there would have to be 
an amendment moved, to place the op
position members on record- The mat
ter then dropped.

New York, May 12.—(Special )—The 
Vanderbilt plans for construct jag an

Robert Price, a Yorkshireman, about 
65 years of age. was crushed to death 

i yesterday afternoon about 4.30 on the 
James Bay Railway construction work. 
He was engaged at the big fill on the 
Mac-lean farm in York Township, and 
was standing at the side of one of (he 
dumping cars. Just as It was toppling 
to unload he attempted to hold it bavk, 
but was not able to. The car iefl the 
track, overturned with its contents of 
heavy clay, and burled him.

It was some minutes before he was 
extricated, and then he was quite dead.

Another workman named Andrew 
Kennedy, who was alongside was 
buried up to the thighs, but was soon 
released unhurt.

Price was almost a stranger in Can
ada. He came to this country from 
Australia, where he had two sisters.

Toronto is Its president, Mr. Ro-i

They Take Their Bumps.
bigotry.
compact is still fermenting in this 

It will be re-

Oae day last week two gentlemen 
of about the samp height, and each 
wearing Derby hats, bumped their 
heads against the doorway while pile 
trring a trailer Oar. One' of the hats 
was completely smashed by the bump.
It was broken across like a biscuit, 
and Its owner said good-by to two 
and a quarter. - db 

The other hat was also badly dinged, _ 
but it stood the smash and waa 
straightened but without showing a 
mark.

says
Is not required from the standpoint of the public interest.

the cancellation of the order-ln- 
Thls has been

capital on the lakes, 
membered how the Orange lodges by 
the voice of its grand master, Sproule,

prqjnpt action that was called for was 
council which clinched monopoly's hold at Niagara Falls.

and now the interests of the public can be best conserved: by wait-
4

treated King Edward the Seventh at 
the time of his visit to the sovereign 
pontiff. They even insinuated that a 
secret pact existed between the King

none
t Ing and watching developments.

Two Commissions to Report.
A commission appointed by the municipal union will shortly report 

regarding Niagara Falls power. Hon. Adam Beck has announced that a 
government commission will be appointed to enquire into the same ques
tion. Pending these reports would it not be a criminal proceeding to 
do what'The Globe is urging on the Whitney government—dispose of 

which represents the public’s last asset in

Preliminary Trial of Rodney Accused 
is Ended—Woman May Now Be 

Used as Crown Witness.

It was a two-fifty hat to start 
with, and It stood the bump as a good 
hat should.

The man who wore the two-twenty- 
flve hat saved a quarter in buying 
where he did. and lost two-twenty- 
flve at the finish.

The two-fifty hat was from Dineens', 
and as the case stands now it cost its 
wearer Just twenty-five cents.

This Incident, which Is absolutely 
true, shows how much is finally lost 
in buying cheap hats. Dineens' hats 
will stand the accident of bumps and 
hold their shape and color during long 
steady wear. The big hat store, corher 
Yonge and Temperance-streets.

Automobiles* at Auction.
An event of considerable importance 

to everyone interested in automobiles 
i that the Canada Southern will issue announced for next Friday after-

Toronto; a Tory city to the roots ti | $40.000.000 general mortgage bogds. Of noon when Charles M. Henderson &
does not fear to raise religious ana the totaj j8gu $20,000.000 will be re- Co., the well-known auctioneers, will | end of the fourth day of the trial In

£ 4n ZX as They" t^tuM^whuf T“prt? I This ! ^ Bl*~beth ̂  h“

A. Macdonald received from <4ue c j Ceeds of the other $20,000.000, or such is a very opportune time for such a 
that incomprehensible support a gup- amount ae may be required, will be sale, as It will enable people from 
port which he repaid so oaaly,^ 1°- used to construct the subxyay. out-of-town who are here for the races,
ronto abstained from insulting *rnc - The Vanderbilt plans for an interna- to be present and take advantage ot 
Canadians. However since bir 1 tional bridge at Detroit had to be this exceptional opportunity of pur-
Laurier is at the head of the Domm , abandCned because, first, of the cost, chasing an up-to-date automobile. It 
a French-Lanadian, a catnouc, loro o an(y second. the demands of the United is not often that motor cars are *>ld
rings out the charge against t e * - States government in its restrictions by auction, and when a chance like to congratulate the old woman, and the
al party with its trumpets or r ce upon structures across navigable this does occur it should be taken âd-
religion. . I streams The tunnel plan was then vantage of by every one who if* in the

“The west born but yes y • tnken up and the definite lines upon market for a machine. The fact that 
grown up in this atmosphere, c • which it is to be constructed outlined- Charles M. Henderson & Co. are eon- street. Willis, disheartened,
with hatred against r renen- .an • j Arrangements have been made- or ducting the sale is a guarantee of the ' away from the hall to the hotel, and,
Its prime minister, Mr. Ha ' _ 1 are pending. wrhereby the Grand Trunk fact that intending buyers will he af- after supper, took the night train for
an ally of the Tory . .. “ will use the tunnel on a rental basis, forded every consideration, and allow- st. Thomas.
jority or the western popuiau n » All other roads in the future will he ed thorp inspection of and Information'Crown Attorney McCrimmon summed
cruited »n Canada c nis allowed the use of the tunnel ou a like about each and every one of these ! up. He retold the Cole story, showing
tario. and in Ontario 1 0 0 a ” basis- high-grade autos, Which, it is under- ; how damaging it was to thv prisoner,
ates. However, the west will °P. ‘--------stood, are to be setod without reserve. 1 Willis. The man was in the habit of
eyes to the merits of me two P 11 . Union Blue Label Cigars are best. Particulars of thi\ Important event passing there day by day, go that, even 
parties for the one tnat rerers 1 r_® 1 - will be found in the advertising his walk and the appearance of his bark
solid Quebec is the one a r^ .8 , . Superior workmanship on Union columns of this paper. in the old brownish coat were familiar.
ronto. They know in the west that Label Cigars. 216 ________________________ _ The loss of his harness served to rivet

. if they have obtained a second trans- ------------------------------------- ■ his mind the passing of Alexander
givns publicity to the following: "Et- continental railway to transport their EARL OFF TO WEST POINT. n°M£?TPhr«n’-a Willis. There was Dr. Harvey's story.
forts are being made to raise money products to the sea it is not the Con- ----------- wag ■ ’ Aitho the position of the man was
for a concern called The Co One. ,h,-7 servatlve but the Liberal party that Montreal. May 12.—(Special.) Lord--------------------- -—------- against Harvey recognizing him, he felt
land Co,-nr an,. re- j U has done it. Grey left for West Point to-day ne- Cnt This Ont. sure of the contour and general appear

ornpanj of Canada, Limited, "Toronto will be a rival rather than companied by Sir Frederick Borden, you may nPed a good swift messen- a nee of the man. and was assured that 
Vhich is to be formed with a capital an aide for the west. Toronto nas minister of militia. gPr boy any time. Phone Main 1475. his man was Alexander Willis, or some-
of £100,000 to develop lands in th.* everything to fear from the develop- ------------------------------ - Holmes Messenger and Express Sen- one very much like him.
Northwest. Among the names of the ment of the west, while Quebec has Battery Zincs, all kinds. The Canada v|0e Co., 12 East King-street. They On the discrepancies In Mrs. Covell’s
directors are the Hon. Hugh John Mac- everything to expect. Common in- Metal Co. iB keen hustlers. story, Mr. McCrimmon touched very
donald, Winnipeg, chairman the Hon (’rests makes common friends- The _ *------------------------------------ lightly. They meant very little so far
Robert Rogers. Winnipeg, minister of Province of Quebec and the provinces ** , , Edwards Morgan & Company Char- as the crown's case was concerned, in,
public works for Manitoba: Robert p. of ttie west should he m sympathy and Have you accident and sickness pol- tered Accountants, 26 PWeïitngton view of the facts actually given in the
Lyons, member of the Manitoba leeis- for this reason Toronto seeks perhaps y bee Walter H. Blight, Confedera- street East. Phone Main 1163. 13’ other evidence.
lature, and William M Logan ,i,'e to mix the cards." on Life Building. Phone M- 2710. 136 ------------------------------------- "While I do,not wish," said Mr. Mr-
president of the Manitoba Western —--------------------- -- -------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------Try "Lowe Inlet" Canned Salmon. Cr-immon, "in anything I have said to
Colonization Co.: Alexis Etienne Phil- FIVE MEN KILLED. j Smoke^lue Union Label Cigars. 216 Always reliable.___________________________  reflect on the chastity of Mrs. Coveil
ion. barrister, and Mr. MacGregor of ----------- ------- —----------- — . ■ ■ — u J or anybody. I am satisfied that the man
Manitoba, solicitor for the Merchants Butte. Mont.. May 12.—Five men have , /■■/(- Cl IDUDIAD DO A AlPi-l CIDCT burst open the door more from motives
Bank of Canada. been killed and two injured in an ex- LAllL. oUHtlxIUK DK AilLli F ||\0 I of unhallowed lust than from a desire

"There is a blank on the prospectus " plosion in the Cora Copper Mine, one for money.

,1* WORK BEGINS IN COUPLE MONTHSexpected to appear, but on the -innli- Block Tin Pipe, any size. The Canada Mrs. Cox ell. Sh^ was a highly respect sterling Exchange bought and sold.
<*ation form. Bradford Old Rank i* Metal Co. - — able woman,_ and no one kad more ---------------------——- —
given as the institution where subscrin- strongly testified to her good character use “Maple Leaf” Canned Salmon.term 77,777 steams,,,^movements. Slr Chas. Rivers Wilson Says G. T. P. Has Been Well Th„bestPackeg_---------------------

............. Himouski ............ FInanced-No Decision as to Building

ZTp,l*whcn hef ™nd::::;::?n^rk.::::7wZS East From Pacific. ÎÎTthat

the company. In order to sccuTsmdt Mh,,V.V.V.. f:::: "Ncw’^ork Montreal. May 12.-(SPecial.)-The toward the construction at the outset ! anrou^ possels'The" m7- I ^"f^tXs^of1 th^LaurenUa* Mourn

an advertisement is being Hamburg........Cheriwurg .........New York prpsld,,nt of thp Grand Trunk Pacific from the Pacific eastward, was unpre- tlvP that was shown to have actuated V”*0 hlï".
inserted In various journals fo 'he ef- ------------------------------------- ! , . , . . , pared to afford any additional informa- the murderer The suggestion had been ' tams- an(1 oesmes oienaing perietuy
fret that the Co-Operative l-and Co. TO-DAY IN TORONTO. arrived home to day. As far <s he Uon made that she had been familiar with :'a’lth 8plr ts is admirably suited for
(S willing to accept (lie services of a ------- actual construction of the line is con- "The project is in a very nebulous murderer and wished to shield l th® convalescent, and mixes well with
limited number of approved young men Ruselmll. Diamond Park, Buffalo v. cirned Sir Charles Rivers Wilson said state as yet." he observed. i As to the discrepancies to her story. | milk. ______
to learn Canadian farming on their Tor..He, 4. money for his undertaking "Have you decided upon any scheme. among young people, but with a wo-
*"(atc They must have some neons t anadian W heelmen s Association, that the money foi Ills undertaking fof th. country as the rail- i man o( over 70 there could be no such
®»d will have an interest in the com- i'". ""'-n, °,'1 1_ both the Lake Superior branch and the way progresses westward?" asked the lust.
9*"y- . , mt "1 >arvl4 Garrick” "Tom Pinclv' s ' prairie section had been subscribed in a reporter. i nûcrep.ncles o« Unreasonable. BabbltMetal best made. The Canada

it does not seem, concludes rhe Holton. Eiiglsnil. old hoys' reunion, very gratifying manner, and upon most " We- have at the moment no definite j As to the discrepancies in he story, Metal Co.
financial News, consistent with ihe . Temple Building. 7.:m. advantageous terms. Work might con- pltfn," replied Sir Charles. "I should Mr. Elliott said nothing was more rea-   -------------------
dignity of an ex-minister of ihe in- Koval Grenadiers' officers' dinner, Ar- sequerotiy be expected to commence say, however, that population will fol- so liable than that there shoul dbe dis- Five thntisand dollars will buy an
t'-rior for the Dominion nor with th» morics S within a couple of months at the out- low the railway. Even if we do not erepancies. She had gone thru a ter- elegant 12-roomed modern residence—
dignity of the minister of public works ( t-nHairlaiid lln.il, ratepayers meet- _sidp The first section to be built would enter into a scheme of immigration on ] rible ordeal and her nerves were wall Isabella-strecl. near Yonge—sacrifice
for Manitoba that they should he as- Theatres n,,i,ii,. . be the Lake Superior branch. Next our own account, we shall always be ; night shattered. Was it not proof that for prompt sala J. L. Troy, 52 Ado-
•ociated with a scheme which Is en- ' _____________ _ '' would follow the prainie section from) glad to co-operate with the government she had not concocted a story? That laide. *
derive,ring in place shares in this way _____ .. Winnipeg westward. I in bringing settlers to the country, and she was liable to make mistakes was

a0n,»ny"lmE mP" hiiving on,y health poto™n from thesvs129 Yonge at Sir Charles, when pressed to say whe- ! in assisting them to locate to the ut-
and £100 or so to rely upon. , -jig ' ' ther the company w-ould do anything most advantage."

125.000 hoTse power 
Niagara Falls power? The public wants no more bargaining with mon
opoly. It wants a full enquiry into conditions at Niagara Falls along the 
lines of revealing the cost of production and the possibility of f"rth®r 
development of power either by independent companies by the provin
cial government or by the union of municipalities. The public also 
wants to observe the methods of the power companies when they begin 
distributing power. According to the nature of the companies hp»llpK® 
with the public will largely depend the governments future attitude 
towards them.

Rodney, May 12.—(Special.)—At the

been freed, and Alexander Willis will 
! go down for trial at the fall assizes in 
St. Thomas. This decision of Squire 
Hunt, late this afternoon, was the sig
nal for unparalleled excitement in the 
court-room. Friends rushed forward Wait.

vpp concerns. If Yankee companies can utilize it, there is no cause for 
alarm. The power is there to be converted into electric energy when 
♦ hrt interests of the public demand it.6 Thero was never a more barefaced attempt to rush the government 
into a f^Ush bargain than that which is now being made by the power 
company and Its aiders and abettors The Globe. The World s advice to 
Mr. Whitney is not to ACT, but to WAIT.

FAIR AND WARM.

handshaking lasted until she had been 
lifted into her carriage down on the

was led

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes anil Oeorglan Bay- 

Sooth westerly winds! fair and 

warm.

„.,HS7!iï,rÆ':,«Tiï3’i5S,"Y'S:
Ormsby,I Limited, Queen-George.

Fir

We are making all kinds of office, 
factory and warehouse trucks. Mon- 
telth, Nixon & Co." Park 1318.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.!
London. May 12.—The Financial News

BIRTHS.
MOWAT On Friday. May the 12th, V» Mr. 

anil Mrs. W. K. Mownt; a am.
OFFER WICKER A CHAIR.

Toronto Pastor May Go to 

a Frisco College. >
Former

DEATHS.
CRONAX In Petrrboro. on May 10. Mar

garet f’ronan. In her 75th year.
Funeral from her nephews residence, 

9 lwehet* street. Toronto. Friday, at.
to St. Michael's Cathedral,

St. John, 'N.B.. May 12.-(Special.)- 
Rev. E. A. Wirher. formerly of Toronto, 
pastor of St. Stephen's Presbyterian 
Church hero, has been unanimously 
nominated by the president and faculty 
of San Francisco Theological Seminary 
to the chair of Old Testament exegesis 
and literature.

The college is one of the largest under j ln^ resMom-e. 
the control of the Presbyterian Church 
in the United States.

He has not yet decided whether to 
accept or not.

-- 4

8..TA fl.m..
thrnr#» to 8t. Whaers Cemetery. Friend* 
and aeqnalntanre* please a crept this In
timation.

MOORE—On .Friday, May 12, lOfifi. at her 
440 fit. Patrick street. 

Ke.rah Jane Moore, In her 47th year, , 
widow of the late Win. Moore.

Funeral on Monday, May 15th, at 2.30 
p.m., from the nl>ove address to Mount 
Fieasant Cemetery.

MAGlfcN—At hi* late residence. 6 Sumach- 
May 12th,

■

:

.

street, on Friday evening.
John Maginn. In his 761b year.

Funeral on Monday, May 15th, at 3 i 
Friend» and acquaintances 

please accept, this intimation.
MACDOUGAI.L In Mount Forest,,on the 

nth Inst.. Hugh H. MacDougsU. aged 
years and 11 mrmfhs.

piiAKSOX - At hi» residence. In- Etobicoke, j 
Weston. May 11th, 1Wf>. the result

o'clock.

near
of ‘an aeeldent at Toronto Junction, the ; 
same day, Edward C. I'eurson, aged 05 . 
jrars.

Funeral al. 2.30 p.m. Sunday, to River- | 
side Cemetery Friends wfll please accept 
this intimation.

SMITH -On Friday. May 12Ui. al his rc»l- 
denee, 145 Close-avenue, James Smith, In , 
Ids 76th year.

Funeral private. Please do not send j 
flowers.

W.VJlRIDtlE-At Newcastle. Ont., on 
1 uesday. 9th May, 1900, As* For he» Wal- 
bridge, In his 77th year.

Funeral on Saturday at 4 -p.m.
WOV1L On Mar. lU-h. at her late rest- 

denre. 40 Wluchestcr-street. Mary Jane, 
widow of the late Tames Wovll, aged 4. 
years. , .

1’vnrral from shove address on Satur
day. at 2 p.m. to St. James' Cemetery.

*,

-Suite or Overcoats pressed, ôO.c^Mc- 
Bachrens,' 83 Bay-st. Phone M. 2376

l

f

The F. W Matthews Co.. Phone M. 
267. Private ambulance service. J6Coiitlnned as Pagre 4.
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CROWN AND BRIDOt WORKToronto World.Thef,70,000 MY SPECIALTY%
DR. H. A. GALLOWAY•null wi». $»»»«• *;oee ptv(sired, it

bo'rie»»"' . _.
H.H.Williams 4 Co., 10 VIcterle SI.

OFFICE HOURS
8.30 A. M. TO 5.30 P. M. 
7.15 P. M. TO 8 1$ P. M. 

ON MON., WED. AND FRI,

DENI 1ST
Room 6.

2} Queen E.. Toronto 
Phone M, 701.
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THE SUIWY WORLD

NEWS
PAPER» th» ONLY

IT PRINTS THE MOST

BEAUTIFUL
PICTURES !
• . >

IT PRINTS Al.L THE RE
SULTS OF THE

SPORTING EVENTS
ON MUMMY

Thirty hours ahead of alt 
its competitors.

THERE IS NO
NEWSPAPER IN 

CANADA LIKE IT

Get The Sunday 
World Habit.
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PHOPEHTIÏS FOR SAIaIc.a^e«a.-w»—• w ..    _ ,

A KMSTBONO & TOOK, OWNER*"*; 
itlchmond-street East. * *

> $22()()^liVTn^n^^gJ
nix rooms, bath. nil convenience*. verandah’ 
balcony, oui* minute from street < are 
Inins. ’ *7

PROPERTIES FOB SALE.SITUATION VACANTABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

=Sv•Buy of the Mftksiv’

$25,000
Four Stores—King-street, near 
York. Fltty-three ft. frontage. 
Lees than value of land sec
tion rapidly increasing. Terms 

reasonaole.
S.W. BLACK & CO.. 41 Adelaide t

An hour out 
yesterday—but 
not in Ryrie 
time.

Good bright boy for office, 
aged sixteen. Good training. 
References required. Apply

Secretary-Treasurer,
The World.

NEW Hnr.II'$2700" . n. "hll'K,fight voon'k. very m-wlern i 
ou < iir lino. easy terms. *

vSecond Sale of Times Stock May Also 
Be Appealed—Auto Service 

to Beach.
ira Genuine i ti* 1 O/VT— COTTAiil» - B B U X g. 

1 JL f y v”” wick avenue, easy term*
! wide lot.S. W. Black * co.’a Wat.

W HIaACK ft CO: 41 ADBLAIUB j 
Beat.Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

1 H The daily “time mes
sage” from McGill Uni
versity reached the Ryrie 
“ ticker” yesterday pre
cisely at 6 minutes before 
noon—and. as usual, the 
store time was found abso
lutely correct.

SITUATIONS VACANT. -------
---------------------------------------------------------- I IC
AKPBNTHB8 WANTEU—QUEEN ANI) ] Ce 

Hammersmith, tfcnst street east of i

*2* —CONDUIT .NT,. I'KOHRESfstVa
’j' A » l loon* to hvlldf i *, Rtroot nighty 

— ../.in T- fort *I>l<*ndhl location for neat d£
$2300 ^*KDdwcmn^V« - "rl-k
cash. bargain.

C
lx-e-a venue.Hamilton, May 12—(8p*clal.)-Thos. 

M. Bruce, son of Frank C- Bruce, cx- 
suddeuly this evening from 

He had been ill only

v
i.i;mi e ht., near ot ke^
afreet eor'ii^r iot. tvi*y term*.—. $io-F IT YOL'ItSELP FlUK A UUUU i'tK-u

lion with the railway* cr commer
cial telegraph companies. We tench von. 
quickly and thoroughly,, telegraphy nud rail
way accounting In nil their bronches for 
five dollars |»cr mouth, nnd guarantee you 
a position. Board three dollars per week. 
Wr.te for pnrtlcnlnrs and references. Cana
dian Railway Instruction Institute, Nor 
wicli, Ont. (Formerly of Toronto.)

$2450 ro£u*U all modern Vmpilrti-
ment*, good lot.

: M P , died 
1 heart disease, 
a few days. He was about 35 years of 
age and unmarried- He was engaged 

seed business with his father-

#25 " TO A VESTE-Muet Beer Signature of I. loans to

WILL YOU TRAVEL ? — BEATRICE *T... NEW. • aj)A - IN NEW ANNEX. CLOSE TO
plumbing, | iîpppr Carmin Co'logo.

j deep lot*, h gond location In this
— I.ANKDOWNE AVB.7 'i|K!Ü,nW bn,"1,nS "P W"" hl=h"1"*" 
rooms, all conveniences, rx-

$3200 rooms, openBut a number of visitors, 
curious to ««O this In crest
ing regulating p. occs., ar
rived an hour l. u »oon— 
owing to the fact that a 
clerical error made yester
days Kyrie advertisement 
bftety minutes less accurate 
than Kyrie time.

in the
His brother. Major W. H- Bruce, Is in 
New York. In command of the detioh- 
ment of the 91st Highlanders, and the 
intelligence was telegraphed to him to-

randnh, 3700 cash.To all who may, a lot of the 
comfort and pleasure goes with 
the having of a good trunk or a 
suit case —or a Gladstone bag— 
a club bag and what not else 
that we could sell you in leather 
good, in the list of travelling 
requisites—
33-34 and 36 inch waterproof canvas trunks 
—brass mounted—braes locks—steel bottom- 
compartment tray — hardwood slats—one of

4rk«*kl.b'.'. 1,ne*4.50.4.75 45.00

06

CORRECT
HANGING

$35003m Psc-Slmtls Wrapper ENERAI. SERVANT *1.".CO-FAMILY 
must lie thoroughly trust- A RMSTIiONG .V COOK. OWNERS. 4 

A Rlchinond-strect cast. M ils 1213.
eel lent order.CjT of two ; 

worthy mid competent to take full charge. 
Apply before eleven -a.m., or offer six p.m., 
16$ Ju meson-a venue I*Hone Park 465.

Terr ■■all aad mm 
is take

—JAMESON AVB.. NEAR 
Klng-ntreet.

: $4000 large hrlvk 
dwelling, wpl^ndld order, spécial value.

nirht-
A, few days ago ten aMd a 

shares held In The Times Printing Com- I 
by the late Reginald Kennedy j 

Bold to Mrs. L. Moore and Aid- 
j. M- Eastwood. The price was 31000 
a share for six shares and 31160 a !

; share for the balance- 
, made against the sale, and It was an
nulled, and the stock offered agam to-

John New'** 1,1st.
fraction iroammciL

FBI DIZZINESS.
FOB BILIOUSNESS. 
FBI TOBPID LIVEN. 
FOB CONSTIPATION. 
FSB SALLOW SUN. 
FGS THE COMPLEXION

CARTER'Sfl The store closes at 1 
o’clock to-day—5 o’clock 
except on Saturdays.

$4250 $5200
.rteW.:!olnngTnrtdTnV,mrnt"’ ^Khoït!'
" ° • 1 j large lot surr.miidPd by himdsomn

i trent, rouerotc walk*. int:«* open for in- 
fipccfloii. John Now. 156 Buy street.

rri ELEtiRAPHERS HAVE STEADY 
JL work at good pay the whole year 
round, with unexcelled opportunities for 
advancement. We can qualify you for a 
superior position In a fe«v months. Our One 
new Illustrated telegraph leiok giving 
Morse alphabet and full Information mailed 

! free. Writs today. Dominion School of 
Telegraphy. 9 East Adelalde-street. Toronto.

pany
wereTrousers to hang correctly 

must be cut right in the first 
place.
trousers that the cut, is right 
and the HANG CORRECT, 
no matter whether you pay us 
1.50 or 6.00

ru A |WZX>V —TVNDALI, AV„ f*OTTARE 
nP'JrolWw rlfpfgn. 0 roomwl rosîdenc*», 
excellant condition, good lot ;Ryrie Bros.

118-124 Yonge St.
We claim for our - ! “rw xz v —Nine roomed norsF.

—RRTTXSWirK AV.. TWO f hot water heating, every
___ __  Choice reeld-nee* on fila ii.odi-rn Improvement, choice locality. .Inha
street, dose to college; please get partlen | New. 
lars. — I - —

Appeals were

9 $5.500For a lady—a nice light suit case—leather - 
with canvas sides—23 and 24 inches— a 4.01
v»iuefor................ ................2-85

Vnrrtio!., w1 aitrivSses Wanted—moot BJ5
experienced; wages $15.#0 per month. 

Apply by letter or personally. Grand Union 
Hotel. Toronto.

-day by Judge Monk, acting master- 
The purchasers were again Mgs. Moore 
and Aid. Eastwood, but they had to 
pay 31000 a share for six shares, and 
313O0 a share for the balance. Even 
the.» John Q- Gauld, who said he had 
a client who had offered 312,5po for tne 
block, and W- L- Ross, who claimed 
that the sale had not been properly ad- j 
vertlsed, said that they would appeal- 

Y.M.C.A. Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Y.M.C-A. 

was held this evening. J- Orr CaHagnaa 
in the chair. The year was the moat I 
successful in the history of the insti
tution- They spent 37000 In Improve-1 
ments and reduced the mortgage from 
35300 to 33000- For current expenses1 
36600 was raised- The total membership

s1e?°K.c*- jT Gr^ehlF0ciH8rin^v. Men Will Probably Decline to Handle 
direct86 Rutherford were r#-elected Keys Made by Non Union

The new pastor of Brskine Presby- i l
terlan Church, Rev. Samuel B- Russell, hdUUI.
wag Inducted this evening- IJev. Dr.
Lyle was the moderator and the ser
mon was preached by Rev. H- B- Ket- 
chen- Rev. E. A Henry and Rev- J- 
Anthony, Watertown, also took part.

Architect Chafflln, New York, visited 
the city to-day In connection \\ith the 
Grand Opera House Improvements The 
stage will be enlarged and the seating 
capacity increased from 1100 to 1700- 

A- J. Hugtead, Cleveland, is'ln the city 
promoting a company to run automo
bile cars in opposition to the radial 
and street cas- line. He says the fare 
to the beach and return will be only

markable testimony to the progress of 10Th^Radial Electric Railway Company 

the art of painting in Canada. Artists feels very sore over the way its sp
in a new and rapidly expanding nation ! plication for right of way to Barton- 
have to struggle against many serious ville, with branch lines, was treated 
disadvantages. Naturally and not In
excusably the development of the ma
terial resources of the country appears 
of greater Importance than the encour
agement of the fine arts which require 
leisure in order to be understood and 
loving study In order to be appreciated.
Happily there are signs that Canadian

dh A —NINE 1LOOMED BRICK
£»Z34~XZW"X —RFzST VALUFv IN SOUTH i * ‘drojx 1 hon*\ J»*t eempletvit, 

Pnrkdnlo. detnciird. êl^vnn-1rlonc to (Allege and Oftalngton. John X>w. 
roomwl hrlck rp*ldenco. noimro hall*. h*’rt- . 
wood flni-sh. romhlnatlon hrating, lot ûfty k
hv onr-flffV. rnsr term*. y
L----------------------------- - ---------- --- - — — gnln. John. New.

CURE SIOK HEADACHE,
Open Evenings. ,

EAST & CO.,
300 Yonge Street.

EHTATK KAI.BH- 
llurley k Co,, 32 Adelalde-

Xir ANTED—REAL 
W man.

East-
AMUSEMENTS.Troly we are a 

great Pant house. —NEW NINE ROOMED 
hrlrk house, special bar-

"ITT ANTED—CARRrAGB WOODWORK- 
» er—good general hand, steady Joli; 

apply at onoe. S. & S. Penfold. Guelph, 
Ont. Box 540.

—SPENCER AVE. DE- - 
faohed resltlenro. with l>ean 

(Ifni grounds, well worth eight thousand 
dollars.

$3500 -EIGHT ROOMS, RRlfK 
house, close to Concord

“FITSTHBBODYRIGHT. " i $27<X)
nnd Bloor. John New.STRIKE MAY BE ORDERED 

IN ALE PIANO FACHES
W ANTED—TINSMTtH. ACCT STOMED 

to furnace and general foiindrr 
work: state experience. The Gnrney. Tll- 
den Co., Hamilton. 561

—STORE ON KING RT.;CQü 
near Yerk-*trect. three- | ^«T>0 

storey solid brick, good frontage, bargain. New, 356 Boy.

PFR FOOT. CHOICE l.0*|» 
west side of Spndlnn-nnd. Joan$7500*

OAK HALL Milton and Dolly Nobies PER FOOT. GLADSTONE AV.. 
near Bloor. cheapest lot on str et,*10 Jn*. A. Mellwsln's Met.

------ CLOTHIERS------
Bight ppeitte the ••Chliees" 
-115 King St. E,

J. Ooombes, Man sger

Presenting Milton Nobles' One Act Comedy
“The Days of ■«»."

J. Royce u est & Ida Van Siclen
In a Novel Mus cat C'mety

"The OOUega Gymna.lum,"

FEMALE HELP WANTED. fifty feet. , TJ OSEDAI.E. 311.I«XI,<

$500 B5ST'" "-aw,W!
sonahl" price. S. W. Black k Co.. 41 Ade- 
lnMe Enst. ______

.'KE8CKNT ROAD, 
practicallyW ANTED—CAPABLE WOMAN TO-;

run farm house and honrd hand, oil 
large farm near Toronto. Box 3fl, World. P OSEltAl.E. 35*10, NEAR GIÆN-BD., 

XV !' rooms, square hall, cottage style, 
colonial verandah; Immediate possession.KELLY & VIOLETTE •XT ICE SUBURBAN DWELLING IN

North Toronto. Nine rooms, furnace , iiwann*» a-e _ iiiTand water In house. Large lawn, shade and SrsTTf )( ) taclw<|M reJdenvr T'iw2£ 
fruit trees, n snap for quick purchase!». Ap- I "f, |Uwn ‘ 
ply J. M. Whaley, Smith avenue, Egllntou. r,K UI"- ronrn nonse. targe inwu,

HOTELS.Th» Fashion Pistes Singing Duo Si:
SBARL & VIOLET ALLEH

in “The Sign Painter."

Keno, Walsh & Melrose
The Favorite Comedy Acrobats

BEN WELCH .
Natural Hebrew Character

THE JVGOLINO McBAN^S
THE KINBTOORAPH.

Special Extra Attraction.
TRELOAR

The Ex-Harvard Varsity Oarsman,
Winner of the % ,»oo prize for the most perfectly 

developed man in the word.

O ORS1N HOUSE PENSION—CENTRAL 
XV —Select, moderate. 17 EmJKlelgh- 
•trect, Tavlstoek-pquare, London, Eng. ed7

7J OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
XX Springe. Ont., under new manage
ment; renovated throughout; mineral bathe 
open winter and *umme*\ J. W. Hlrat * 
gone, late of Elliott Houee, prope.

THERE ISTHE ROYAL CANADIAN ACADtMY xyUNGE STREET. STORE NORTH OP 
X ïjl'tor. wont wide, good buelnes* eta ml, 

good inilldlug, aide entrance to dwelling; 
vhr np.

A «trike that will affect all branches 
of piano, organ and musical Instru
ment workers In the local factories, 
which will thus be completely tlel up, 
appears to be Impending. At a gene
ral meeting of the workers, held at 
the Labor Temple last night, the ques- 

i lion of handling piano actions made by 
non-union men, engaged at the Otto 
Hlgel and A. A. Barthelmes factories, 
was discussed at length behind closed 
doors by the 250 workers present. The

NO LOT’S FOR SALE.PRELIMINARY NOTICE

SUBSTITUTE T /\Q FEET ON BROADVIEW AVK„ 
1UO worth 325 per toot, for few 

(ln.vn 311). Apply Hurley & Co., 32. Ade
laide East.

Altho no outstanding canvas appears 
on the walls of the twenty-sixth annual 
Exhibition of the Royal Canadian Acad
emy of Arts, tile collection reaches a 
high average standard of excellence, 
and there are many works which would 
do credit to much more pretentious so
cieties. Taken all over, it provides re

ed? TORE SITE, WBLLK8LEV. STREET, 
detached house, lot 30 feet; 33400,

—ONTARIO HT., BEST 
part, hrlpk and stone tesi- 

dertt-e, practically new : eo*y home.

s
KOQUOI8 HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 

ada, Centrally situated, corner King 
nnd Yovk-etreets; steam-hen ted; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with hath and 
en suite. Rates |2 and 32.50 per day. G. 
A. Graham.

r
$32(X>UNDER VALUE; 

in city's valuation
t OTS FOR SAL 
I 1 34 per foot less
must be Mg bargain for small or large 
lot on Broadview. Aifiily Hurley k Co., 
52 Adelaide East.

Life Insurance.
—CARLTON 8T., GENTLK- 

*V/ man'* residence; well 
built; worth the money.

NOTHING WILL TAXI ITS PLACE.
rj OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN IT. 
£j west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P. K. 
station: electric cars pass door. Turnbolf 
Smith, prop.

FARMS WANTBD.AN ACC UMULATION 
POLICY IN THE CON- 
FEDER A T 1 O N LIFE 
WILL BRING T O U 
PEACE OF MIND AND 
WILL RELIEVE YOU 
FROM A HEAVY RE
SPONSIBILITY.

<3/1 AA/1 —BHERBOl'HNE STREET, 
""rt /» P\J near Wellealc.v, hentitlfnlly 
sltiuned tlrtmr, 8 rooms, gas, hath, furnace.

"M" EW ONTARIO SCRIP WANTED. 
J-s Jae. A. Mcllwaln, 04 Vlctorln-street.

PRINCESSofficers afterwards declined to state 
what action had been taken, and the1

K„ ,v ___ members were not communicative, but
^ *»■ ‘"u: from certain hints let drop it would

that- 11 ,?my, appear that sympathy for the strikers
‘ th c11 inclines in the direction of giving sub-

tajv own ume. stantlal support by re-fusing to handle
Another C»u.e of Deportation. the work ot non-union employes. 

Robert Randall ,a well-known brick- if this stand is firmly taken, there 
layer, was deported from Detroit yes- is serious embarrassment In store for

artists who have worked in patience ^r^lve ve^rs rued‘'t'on' SRf Clty'S f7lan° “Ld °rg?n ‘ndurtry;
and irr f.ith iv-iti nnt in.» th.i, mu-ord 101 1,16 Year8> he returned to HamlV There are 470 members of the local
Far from degeneratlng^UiejMiavo"been woit a Tet^davs'1 aL, TÎ Organ Workers' Union dis-
eMrr.iiioto/1 on»( tho. iimif^i Kv odr, troll a tew days ago to secure work, tvlbuted among the factories of Ger-d Zs »fhich cannot be Unoddyt?ev bu,t, was taJten charge of by the lmml- hard Heintzman & Co. and the Nord- 

Hnn. ga'tion a^nts and sent back to Hamll- heimer Company at the Junction, and^.ZLZ» .tennW «tnZ tn «Z. ^tTn ton' He '» a member of the Interna- of the G«irlay: Winter & Deeming,
tional Bricklayers’Union, and will enter Mendelssohn, Newcombe and Mason & SM,tt^n.H * otherwise have a prote8t to that body. fhsch Companies, while the Hlgel and

un cannot k. .aid Johnny Martin, the jockey, accom- Barthelmes factories, which serve as
Is1^^ rnd4e.Vfnu ri^f Z Panled by Smith, arrived here this feeders to the above, would be equally

««ornoon. Martin will leave tor New I affected.
r m i M i vf « If h ÎSLÎfSi York next Wednesday evening to ride A committee was appointed to wait
itZd Z it iZrcîirZZhTtî.wifiedd ZZhdZfi for Ca-I>t- Sam Brown at Belmont, and on the manufacturers âhd present the 
Î-C 1 Sch®9}3 may return Saturday to ride one of the I claims of the men.
of painting in these days cannot be Hendrie Plater, at Toronto 1
nHaTne-lnthH>X1rn n< d' and i!E i* not *,Vr Charles A. Finch, accused of stealing 
lndMdiianZ wïïZh ahM«elTi’wn^8 a cap from the Canadian Express Com-
the chie? cTaracterrttM of BritDh^t" ^o^e^to^oZn susne^d^^en' T
and has given it muchI ot its strength judcZ Monk thi, by
compChtat ’ CanadJaZd artlst8sChwlll "do Bur|rliLr9 broke into titroud's Hotel 
we./'to kU to their own "ndlvidua" ‘I'L"'8™ a°d St0le *20' and and

Ideals rather than attempt artificially to Walter Evel will leave next Tue.dev
CdrdZ,iberathe,Cl,nl8nti,oantUral8rOWth'

This exhibition Ls strong in portrait- Ba,dE^' Ua^’ocmpany. ceesfully accomplished by the govean-
a department^ of infinite possibili- ; rph f ,, . . ment of Queensland The poultry wasties, attractive in landscapes and trans- ! oJirio ^e Line^omn^nv Hon ‘l* collected from cultivators by agents 

criptlons from nature; refined in de- ''W the government.
tional Bank, Franklin. Pa.: Hon. Chaa a,id eb Pped under adequate conditions 

still life. Such a division accords with w- Mackey and H. J. Ccawford, cashier Tbfioaenyrf <ion8'g!1"
the present stage of Canadian art and ot tbe Flrst National Bank. EmlltOn, f?®nt haf beea dl®P°®ed of in the Brlt- 
testlfles rather to the nature of th-> ; Pa" TheY aaY t*»ey have secured! con- *sh market at prices yielding a satls- 
publlc demand than to the capacities ! l™[ °f the company's franchise and ^°ry retUrn to the p,oducera 1,1 
and capacities of the artists themselves. ! 1,1 start to laY mains for natural gas Q“e.< Mland-
Of the portraits. Nos. 99 and 100, Mrs nFJt week. I Tbe Liverpool Dally Post, on the
E. F. B. Johnston and Mrs. W R Rid- 72,6 «Ba-Des committee will hold a embargo of cattle, says: Are we Jus- 
dell, are typical examples of the re- sesslon next Monday evening. tilled In rejecting the offer—the real
fined pencil of Robert Harris P R C A The funeral of the late George Me- ofter In this instance—of our kith and 
Coloring and texture ar- alike excellent Lean took Place this afternoon. Rev. . k|n across the sea„ to send us stoi-e 
E. Wyly Grier's "Daughter of the Em- J' K' Vnsworth officiated. The pall- cattle for fattening here? It is a new 
pire," a half length of a girl with a bearers were Nell, Robert and Bennell variation of his theme for Chamber- 
profusion of brown golden hair In the McLean, sons, and H. Jenkins, George, lain- Let him hurl his denunciations 
traditional red and grasping a’ sword. -Srn>'ttl ar>d H. VanWagner. at the board of agriculture "
is firmly and boldly limned. The same Veterans' Cigars. 5 cents each, at The Pall Mall Gazette says that when 
artist's portrait of John T. Ryan ls a Carroll's Opera House Cigar Canada Is believed to be quite free
Eolid and genuine.bit of brush work. Store. ed. from cattle disease, it no doubt is Ir-
One of thç most striking exhibits Iri Tbe Toronto Dally and Sunday World rltatlng to see the embargo still rest- 
this class ls G. A. Reid's small thre - delivered to any address In Hamilton ing upon what might be an extensive 
quarter length, seated, portrait of Prof, before 7 a.m-; daily, 25 cents a month ; nnd highly profitable trade.
Pelham Edgar, which offers rather à Sunday, 5 cents per copy. Hamilton The Westminster Gazette says of 
novel lighting and color scheme, but office. Royal Hotel building. Phone 965. 
produces a distinct Impression of indi- Desk Room To Let—Finest location 
viduallty and grasp of character. An- in Hamilton. Apply to E. F. Lockwood, 
other canvas notable for its uneompro- World Office, Hamilton, 
mleing realism is William Cruickshank's Office and bank safes and vault 
portrait of A. E. Boultbee, No. 53. E. locks repaired. Crisp, the locksmith. 6 
Dyonnet, In No. 61. the Rev. William.
Bond. Archbishop of Montreal, shows

„rha,™r!ft' ,in ,the re" Wiarton Canadian: The end ls not 
tenance * k ' lntel,#ctual toun- yet for the territories a,re uniting to . .

,, fight the measure at every stage- They Nb joy or pleasure on this earth quiteCotiaprcuous among th- figure studies a* juaMfled ln even an armed resist- equals that which comes into the home
Williamson Vp r®! b> Curtis anee If Quebec ig going to rule this when baby amves. Who can describe
RCmbranchea^iucC't^, 9,,rc>ngIv. . ountry for all time, let the people the happiness of man and woman, joined 
handed w ithT£at now 7a M free^";1 know It. and the people will ,find a in wedlock, as they look upon the fragile,
Sophie Pemberton In No' LT> “A Chel- remed> - The Toronto World, which delicate mite that is blood of their blood

has been most energetic in its opposl-

E ARE MAKING A SPECIALTY OF 
cxeiiaiimng OntarioXV selling and 

farms, nnd with onr thirty years nf experi
ence and long list Of buyers from all parts 
of tbr continent, we are conduced we tan 
dlS|H>sc of a large iuuhU«- of farms during 
tile next few months. Wo have prepsred a 
I tank form, for good .ascription, covering 
c». ry detail, which we will send yot with 
-•On- Terms." on receipt of your name and 
address. Owners, If you want to sell this 
year, It will he to your advantage to list 
with us at once, T. Untie/ A Co., 52 Ade
laide East, Toronto, Out.

; WILLARDMR
MONEY TO LOAN.E. S

a T LOWEST RATES, ON CITY AND 
farm property. J. T. Locke A Co. 

57 Victoria-street. . 36
a DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 

VX plafios, organs, borst-a and wag 
Call and get our Instalment plan of h 
Ing. Money can be paid In small monthly 
nr weekly payments. All btielnesr confi
dential. D. R. McNaught & Co., 10 Law
ler Building, 6 King West.

Matinee To-D«y —DAVID GARRICK 
To-NIsht -TOM PINCH.

Next Mon.. Tut.. Wed.-VIOLA ALLEN
R. Kidney A Co.’* Ll*t.

—BEMf-DBTACH El»,'SOLD) 
iiru-k, » rooms, all "coir- 

reniei.ccs, splendidly well built; south of 
Bloor, east of church.
$3400GRAND MAJESTIC

15 snd 25 
EVGS. 15-25-35-50

e one.
end-THE EXCEPTIONALLY LIBERAL 

FEATURES OF THIS POLICY WILL 
COMMEND IT TO YOUR JUDGMENT.

Matinee 
Every Day

WHERE THE PRICES 
NEVER CHANGE.

Few 
Rows

$4000 -MARKHAM ST., ! 
lirlek, acml-detaeh 

moms, every up-to-date convenience.25^,50
ARTICLES FOR SALE.r ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 

AI pie, retail mercbanU, teamsters, 
bo.rdmg^uses. -«^without seeurltyj
cities Tolman. 306 Manning Chnpibers, 
72 West Queen-street. I_______/

FAMOUS NAVAL 
MELODRAMA ------ --------------------------------------------------------- 9£f .d RDBBRT 8T„ DETACH-

T7» OR SALE—IN CAR LOTS OR SMALL- 'i’trW ed, 0 rooms, every, up-to-
er quantities. 2806 lhs. Portland dn"' canvcnlcnee; a first-class Investment.

c-cnent: will ship to outside towns. AS* ‘ “----------------------------- -------------------- ——
.b-.q.sc. H,. Anderson. 297 Gerrard-.rttet

conveniences; deep loi to lane; stable; excol- 
DB- lent location fiw doctor or dentist.

v VY- AVENUF. ROAD. I 'lAMlB 
yrUxT" VX./ to park, detached, 14 

200 TO ! rooms, all conveniences: lot *Rx Wi

AND
THEMUMMY 

HUMMING 
BIRD

THE GUARANTEES ARE 
DEFINITE, AND ARE 
PLAINLY SET FORTH. 
THE CONTRACT IS A 
MODEL OF SIMPLICI
TY AND CLEARNESS

THF.
GUNNER’S

flATEBRI 1.1.U NT 
COM SUV

NEXT—Ward & Yoke, 
in "A Pair of Pink*”

A SK FOR OUR KAtllb BEFORE BOR 
/X rowing; we loan on -tiMlilturc, pianos, 
horses wagons, etc., without removal; on* 
aim Is to give quick service and privacy. 
Keller A Co., 144 Yonge-etreet. first floor.
V»pT w i\rk/Y—‘H PER CENT..

city. farm, building 
loans; houses built for parties: any terms. 
Don't pay -ent. No fees. Call on Rey
nolds. 84 Victoria-street. Toronto.

NEXT WEEK 
•KIDNAPPED IN N.Y.'

SENSE KILLS 
rats, mice, bedbuic ng smell.

All druggists.
AN INTERVIEW WITH ONE OF THE 

COMPANY'S AGENT! WILL BE IN
TERESTING TO YOU. YOU CAN FIND 
OUT HOW YOU CAN SAVE SAFELY 
FOR TOUR OWN BENEFIT WHILE AT 
THE SAME TIME YOU CAN KEEP 
TOUR FAMILY FROM WANT IN CASE 
OF YOUR DEATH.

glCOND-HAND BICYCLES.
Bley«4e Munson, 211 I <------

ed I T KLAND 8L>lMKft R^IDENCE, THOU- 
X Mind laJniiclH, nour Gnnanoqnt*,’ four 
acips, l)pantlfiM frrwi'e nice «ottaui-s. neveu 
ronms; this proporfy <nn l»o houaht far 

a gi’pfU X'irgHin If bought at oeçe; 
about half its value.

T> EALTIFVL ISLAND IN GEORGIAN 
Jj Bay, nine acres; will exchange for 
'-(her property. R. Kidney .V Co., Vit-, 
tr.rln-strcet. . ,. ' ;

Matinee 
■very DayPOULTRY FOR'BRITAIN.

1 ongr-etroet.-------- ALL THIS WEEK---------
MINER’S AMERICANS and the 

RADIUM DANCE
Next-BLUE RIBBON GIRLS

Queensland Govt. Makes Successful 
Experiment—Embargo Opinions.

|
C UIINACB FOR HALE- -SECOND* 
■ hand : hi good order. Keatons tot 
SAlllrg. Fall nnd inspect It at 41 St. Clar 
enoa n venue, vlty.(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

Lczidon, May 12—An experiment ill 
the -importation Into England of poul
try from the colonies has been auc-

lboal cards.

EASTERN LEAGUE BASEBALL SK VETERAN'S SfltlP. CNLOCAT 
LJ ed. ffiO. Box 54, World.

BANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
eotlcltor.F notary public, 34 Victoria-

strert; money to loan ot 4% per cent. edAt Diamond Park To-day.

Buffalo vs- Toronto.
Gams Called at 4 p. m.

IMMEDIATE A T TEN- 
TION TO THIS MATTER 
MAY MEAN MUCH TO 
YOU.

— AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOUCI- 
tor Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 

_ank chamber». Klng-etreet east, corner 
Torontostreet, Toronto. Money to loan.

TO LET.i Hurley A Co.'s List.Friday Ladies* Day, * STORE TO LET—APPLY MR. KEN- 
A. nedy. Woburn Hotel. Woburn, Ont.yc-orative work: striking In character 

^studies; weak in genre and animal and
O ACRES- WELL IMPROVED, 13 

ml lev cast of Toronto, three thou50SACRED CONCERT T BNNOX & LENNOX. BARRISTERS. 
XJ etc T. Herbert Lt-nnox. ,T. F. Len
nox. Phone Main 5252. 84 Victoria-street, 
Toronto.

Confederation Mii.d.ARTICLES FOR SALE.
—TWENTY MILES EAST. THREE 

thousand: five hundred cash.
-------AT--------

HAN LAN'S POINT
SUNDAY, MAY 14th

From 8 to 6.00 P, M,

60Cl OR SALB-^-GASOLINE LAUNCII—C3 
X ft long. * ft- beam. « h.p. Miantia en
gine. a comfortable cmtalng boat ,»nllT 
equipped; a hargain. P.D. Box 140, Ham
ilton. _________

Lifey OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
K K —AT UAXN1NGTON.OOOD UU1LD- 

Inge, thirty-three lmndml.O MITH ft JOHNSTON, BARRISTER*. 
O Solicitor*, etc.: Supreme Court, Par
liamentary and Departmental Ageat* Otta
wa, Canada. Alexander Smith, William 
JohnatoiL

Association.* —FOUR MILKS FROM TORONTO^ 
eighty-flve hundred.97TORONTOHead Office, TO LET OD FOR SALE.

GRENADIERS’ BAND —NINE MILKS FROM TOHON- 
to. «even, thousand, very cheep.

—HEAVILY TUMHEKED ANI> 
I7.*i well Improved, forty mKes 

north of Toronto, thirty-five dollar» per 
acre.

XOOrp 0 LET OR FOR SALE—IN THE 
Village ot .Thlstleton, bonne nn.1 

lot. containing 2'4 "acre* of fruit garden, 
ale, good carriage chop on premises. Apply 
Miss gangster, Thlstleton, Ont.

STORAGE.

lOOFERRY SERVICE FROM VONCE 
AND BROCK STREETS : : | i

n TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O pi*nos: double and single furniture 
vans for moving; tbe oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
860 Spndlna-avenue.MASSEY HALL

Thursday,
I/O» — GOGH FARM, TWELVE 
J. I IVj m'le* from Toronto; eight thou- 

sund; two casji.

PERSONAL.

\T7 GULP YOU MARRY IF StTITKD:
W Mr matrimonial papfh containing 

hundred* advertisement* mnrr'ftgenM* pao 
pie. many rich. free. R. A. Gunnels, T<* 
ledo, Ohio. -

1
—GQOI» LANf) ANI» BUILU- 

hig*, large orchard, fine farm, 
ten ml lea from Toronto', eight thousand.

—KING TOWNSHIP*, 8KVKNTY 
culttx'nted. 1m*lance , valuable 

timber; thirty-five hundred.

107course there must always be some risk, 
but we decline to believe It would be 
•real or appreciable If the Importance» 
of cattle were permitted under suitable 
regulations- The truth is thé animal 
disease act Is a small piece of protec
tion in the Interests of the home cattle 
breeders ns against the cattle feeder.

at 8 p, m.

W. R. Newell 114LOST I
«fwill give a lecture on

T OST—A ROLL OF RILLS RRTWREN 
Orde-street and Pomlnlom Bank. Lib

eral reward at 46 King-street East.
10U —TORONTO Oft RE, WELL 131- 

j.roved, six thonanijd. *THE SECOND COMING OF CHRIST.Armed Renlntanee Justified.
Admission Free.

( W V —I* E A K TliORN 111 Lt. , RA R- 
gain at seventy dollar» aefe.

Bars Must Go HOARD WANTED.
4)/»/» —THIRTY MILKS A ksT FROM 

Torciito. near dejiot, never, 
rented, twelve thousand five hundred; bsr- 
LMlll.

O MALL FAMILY WANT BOA HP FOR 
^ *ummer on farm; must be near ear*. 
Box 0t>. WoHd.

Mas* Meeting, Massey Mall, 
3 p- m-, Sunday. Rev- J. M- 
Hector, the eloquent Black 
Knight. M. Ruthven Mac
donald leads musical set- 
vice- The Mon J.W. St.John 
will preside. Silver collec
tion- Everybody Invited.

ozx/h —TOWNSHIP KING. CHOKE 
Ot HX da try, near dipot, brb*k hot’S.1, 
frame outbuilding*, price* n**e*»or's valua*. 
tlon, fourteen thousand.

sea Pensioner, ’ exhibits a canvas of re : *j 4 4. . . .., .
markable strength, both In color and t1on t0 the autonomy bill. Is now co- 
character. and full of promise No 25 defivorlng to arouse Ontario to a full 
"Haying," by F. R. Challener while realization of the iniquity, and advo- ; 
broadly and firmly handled, leaves the ! cates obstruction in every form In the 
Impression of strenuous labor exerted I bouse until the government is compeil- ; 
In the heat of the day. ed to yield- The end justifies the

Among the landscapes. F. M. Beu means, avid it is to be hoped The 
Smith is ’conspicuous with an unusu World's suggestion will be adopted by 
ally large painting of th« Fraser River, the members, as the legislation ls the 
neat- Yale, B.C. "Sixvash Indians most disgraceful known ln the Do-, 
Catching Salmon," which was mir.ton's history- 
exhibited at the St. Louis Exposition. '
The gorge Isi massively treated, ajld the 
rush of the deep but rapid current ef
fectively rendered. Many other attrac
tive landscapes adorn the walls, but 
these must be left to subsequent 
tlces.

XTr ANTED—BOARD AT A FARM
?> house near Toronto and neat* lake, 

for two adults. 2 children and nurse, for 
July and August. Box 91, World.

M
_______
—NEAR BELLEVILLE. WELL

v« Inn bto^tl «lier,4: improved ami
thirteen thmi*aml five hundred.ART.To ContractorswwmeiwiHMMWt J W. L. FORSTER 

street.

PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms, 24 West King- 
Toronto.

-1 /VO —BEST STOCK AND GRAIN 
ioo farm In t'utility Wentworth, 

everything up-to-date, sixty-five hundred.

()/»/» - DARLINGTON TOWNrillll', », 
II near depot, good frame btiHd* . 

legs, hank barn, hundred feet, choice amb
ling under, must lie sold before middle of 
June: great value; eight thousand.

(

ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

* BAILS, DUMP CABS, 
LOCOMOTIVES, Etc.DBY CLEANING,

STEAM CLEANING,
DYEING

DOST.ISuccessor to Mr. Kobrin*.
Rev. G. A- Kuhring. the retiring 

rector of the Church of the Ascension, | 
has recommended as his successor Rev. 
A Rennie w’ho since 1899, when he grad
uated from Wyciffe College, has bete.i 
assistant rector of St Paul’s Church, 

Af„ -r. A ,, New Orleans. Rev- Mr. Rennie is on
me^l J ’.elnL ',7 ^ o£,a ldla.n c°.?' his way to this city, being compelled 
- , , e d1" rj,,ot.es' *be to |eave the south because the dimate
oplnlt-i of a large bacon dealer in tint nn, wlth hU wlfp p-lnl. ,n
district that apparently United States entering Wydiffe College Mr
ba™n “ab-’ld °n the English Renne^vaa engaged with Bish^ Pot-
its niare Jus? ^e" same "th',* ‘t"’6 ‘er In mission work in New York City. 
! 'iJ j . , r. t"' halT There Is a section of the congregation

th „ *1. e« years Who think this la an opportune time to
? s î . ; f dlS -ell the church and build another ip-

to convert
and over kept bacon from the States. the hur h t0 IT?UsIon 
whilst the Canadian bacon is steadily 
gaining ground- The English trade .re- j 
quires regdîar weekly shipments of 
well-cured and well-selected bacon, and Bruce voted with his lender against 
the trade prospects for Casiadlaa bacon the bill and McKenzie of South Bruce 
are very promising* ff,*r it- The Enterprise stands by the

position It took early in the debate, 
that the educational clause of the au
tonomy bill should have been left to 
the legislatures of the new provinces 
to deal with It will now be In order 
for the member for this riding to ex
plain his vote to hundred* of h1s own 
party.

• **•**•#••**•** #*,! end flesh of their flesh ? And who can 
depict the hopelessness and dejection 
that hover about the home where the 
wife is incapable of becoming a mother t 
Barrenness proceeds from some derange
ment of the distinctly feminine organs. 
Many of the common ailments known as 
“female troubles” cause it. Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription overcomes barren
ness by stamping out diseases of women, 
and by healing and curing ulceration. It 
tones up the system, stops drains, and 

strength. During gestation it 
modifies morning sickness, gives elastic
ity to the overstrained parts concerned, 
makes the hour of baby’s coming short 
and almost painless, and gives wonderful 
recuperative power to the patient. By 
making the mother strong and cheerful, 
it makes the little one healthy, vigorous 
and good natured. Insist upon the med
icine dealer giving you Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription when you ask for it. 
Substitutes are often dangerous.

Mm. Jimet W. Blacker, of big Catherine 84., 
Syrienae, N V., write, : “ Your medicine» have 
done wonders for me.

New and second-hand. Ready for shipment. 

JOHN J. G A RTS HO RE,
63 Front Street West. Toronto. 

Lons Dut .nue Telephone Main 3312.

T OST—LIGHT COCKER SPANIEL
dog. good reward; collar on neck. C. 

Crew, Halfway House, Ktr.gstd-road. rx AVNER8 WISHING TO SELL, WB 
\ J ha v#* « ofT«*r for you. ^ Menu
ii* iidflri1*», news and prko.

There are many beantifnl 
ccigna in electric chandelier, 
thown in onr ehow-room, for 
electric fittiegx

New importation, from 
England are now on view.

no-

Pine work—quick work is what 
we stand for. We dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won’t fade Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order Express 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance

ST0CKWEU. HENDERSON ft CO..
103 King-st. West, Toronto.

LANDS FOR SALEf’nnndlnn Huron in knxloiifl. OOD DESCRIPTIONS OF ANY OF 
th#» above* on application.G-1 (A TO 15 ACRES SANDY X IX good gardening land: about 6 mllo* 

«cut of Hiiml»#M\ near Khore-road. Ap
ply A. Ogden, 23 Toroiito-ntreet.__________

LOAM.
UR LE Y & CO., 52 Adelaide east

DENTIST
Yonge and Richmond Sts.
HOURS-» to 6.

Wm. Archibald'* List. ,aINVESTMENTS.restores
EACH FOR PAH! OF F1VI5- 

momr-tl hvtiM e. In vleliilty 
of Hurfiord-street. Wm. Archibald.
CCA) i/Ü» EACH FOR PAIR OP 
Tfr & ' #1 houses In vicinity tif liar*
1>< rd^trect. with furnace and .nil lonvehl- 

, in fine conrtltlon. Wm. Arclillinld.

THE TORONTO BLNOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITED 

12 Adelaide-st. East.

HN OR HALE $5000 FIRST MOUTRAGE. 
X 6 per cent, delienture*. divided to 
*uit purcha*er (Mortgage .V) per cent, of 
value oif property). Interest coupon* pay 
nble half yearly at Bank of Montreal. 
Edgar ft. Rende, 50 Yonge-atreet

t

uXot how cheap, but how good."SAMUEL'MAY&CO,
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^ 

SMfilfsfablished
Forty YèaT^ 

ana Send for Qlalogua 
102 Sr 104,

[j Adciaide St.,
TORONTO.

Cor YONG£aAD£lA/D£Sts. 
D5CFKNIGHT prop. TORONTO.

SSSSSSSSSSSSSSShMcKenzie, ltf.e and Explain !
Chesley Enterprise; Bland of North VETERINARY. -, . FOR HOUSE IN THH

X 4-0* / vicinity of <:rllege-*treet, 
Bulhurst-etreet; enotber, fifteen hun-A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 

«eon 97 Bay-atreet. Specialist 11 
dleeeaea of dog*. Telephone Main 141.
F. dred and fifty. Win. Archibald.EYEGLASSES and 

SPECTACLES FOR TWO HOUSES AND 
a cottage In the vlclnlt> 

of (Jraiige-av#miie. Win. Archibald
$5000HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 

lese. Limited, Temperance-street, To 
. Infirmary open day nnd night. See 

October. Tel. Mein Sdt.
CASTOR IA For years my health was 

very poor ; I had four miscarriages, but since 
taking Dr. Fierce’* Golden Medical Discovery 
__ * Favorite Prescription ’ I have much better
health, and now I have a fine healthy baby.”

T
WfiiK MBA.

Instant relief—sud s positive core for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, uervou* 
debility, emissions snd vsrlcocele, use 
iliizriron'M V'.talixer. Only s£ fir one 
month's treat men t. Hakes meo strong, 
rigorous, ambltleea. 
j. K. ibizcKon, FL.D., 306 YoBf»street. 

Torontc.

We are daily filling the prescription* of leading 
Toronto oculists.

Our superior workshop facilities enable us to 
make 10 older, with accuracy and despatch, specia 
lenses, frames, mounts, nose pieces.

Repairing done while you wait, 
perieuce- Prices low.

rontf
slon begins in y HAVE NEW ALL)

X bouses In choice section*, all prices 
from *?t000 up to $hffOf>. Win. Archibald.
y HAVE STORES, VAC ANT UJTH. MAIU 
I ket garden* and busiiies* and residen

tial r ropertle* for sal*. Inside and outside 
of city: alan farms, from fifteen hundred 

. Wm. Archibald, ”56 8t. Patdek-street.

UP-TO-DATEFor Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought For 31 ore-ceat stamp, to cover cost of 

mailing only, you c*n get a free copy of 
that celebrated doctor book, the Common 
Sense Medical Adviser, 1008 pages, illus
trated. Cloth-bound. 50 stamps.
Dr. SL V. Fierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

W. H. STONE
Undertaker

New address on and after April 17th
CAOI.TON 32 STREET

etc.
23 years' ea- BU1LDERS AND CONTRACTORS.TO CIRE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Lfixative Bromo Quinine, the world-xrM»- 
Cold Cure, remove* the muse. Call for the 
full name nnd look for signature of E. W. 
Grove. 25c. °

Bears the 
Signature of

D ICHARD O. KIBBT. 839 YONGE ST , 
XV contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 
end general jobbing. 'Phone North 904.

W. J. KETTLES
XS Leader Lone

Address
Practical Optician. up

.6

THE QUEEN’S ROYAL
Nlagara-on-the-Lake

ONTARIO, CANADA.
Delightfully situated In a private park 
on tbe shore of Lake Ontario, at the 
mouth of the Niagara River. Thirty 
mile* from Buffalo, JJnetyunlod facili
ties for the enjoyment of tennis, golf 
and lawn bowling. Fine roads, hathln-r, 
boating, and black has* fishing. Casino 
and New Country Club. Cuisine an.l 
s<‘rvlcp unexcelled in Canada. Booklet 
and terms on application. 20

WINNETT St THOMPSON, Prope. 
M. P. O. CALLAHAN, Manager.

DODGE
STANDARD

WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS
Acknowleged th" “ Best,” the world over. 

All sizes for immediate deliveries.
SOLE MAKERS

Dodge Manufacturing Co.
116 B/fi STREET - - • TORONTO

SHEA’S THEATRE
Matine; 

Daily, 25c WEEK MAY 15 Evenings 
25c ancLçoc
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________ THE TO RONTO WORLD
WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES MAY 13

MAY 13 1905SATURDAY MORNING 3
!»

“Macey”
Dust-Proof
Sectional
Cabinets

Belmont Pork Selection».Kenrnut City Selection».
(Elm Ridge Park.)

FIRST RACia-8t. Joseph. Belvolr. Gi
rard.

SECOND RACE—CTeolIu, Jim Bozeman. 
John R, Owen*.

THIRD RACE- Reticent, Adare, Double

Lonlevllle Selection».
- (Kentucky.)

FIRST RACE—Toys. St.
Girl.

SECOND RACE—Lady Mercury. Athlone, 
Orient.

THIRD RACE-RIn. Evander. Red Cap.
FOURTH RACE—William»' entry, Bran

ca#. Early Boy.
FIFTH RACE—George C. Bennett. Her

mitage Mint Boy.
SIXTH RACE--Jordan. Ml»» Doyle, Ben 

Hey wood.

(New York.)
FIRST RA1"E—Jonquil, Sailor Hoy .Drone. 
SECOND RACE-Leonard Joe Hayman. 

PltylMa A., Superior Boy.
THIRD RACE—Tiptoe, Jeeaamlne, Com

edienne.
FOURTH RACE—Syaonby, Wild Mini. 

Bla ndy.
FIFTH RACE -Good and Plenty, Imperl- 

allat, Ivan.
SIXTH RACE -Oarrich. Right Royal. 

Wborler.

cIdlewaya, Gold

Our wholesale price list lor Lacrosses now ready and will 
be sent to the trade on application. Largest range or Boys’ 
Junior, Intermediate, Senior and Club Sticks in CanadaButtling at 15 to 1 Forced Favorite 

to Limit in Feature Event at 
Belmont Park.

Six.
FOURTH RACE -Elliott, Alma Dufour, 

Wlli1«> Vewcomh.
FIFTH RACE—True Win*. Bryan, Ara. 
SIXTH RACE!—Prince*» Tulane, Golden 

Mineral, Tryon.

!

The 0. A. Holland and Son Company
MONTREALBelment Park Card.IvOui*ville Entrlee. Kansas City Card.

New York, May 12,— First race, fur 
lqiifiF. maJn course, maiden 3-year-old» andLouisville, May 12.—First race, 4)4 fur- 

lotus :
xU ma vilel y .........Oî».
xi.ady Oranama.
foya .........................CT
Dame Durden .. its
Leila M....................08
St. Id le ways ... to

.Severn! race. 0 ' rlongs :
. 90

Kanaas City, May 12.—First race, 4*4 
furlong»:
Rt. Joseph ....
Major Dawn..
Polly Forest ..
Mnry B. Clark 
Creel ....
St Hubert 
(iIrani ....
Rustic I did

The “Macev” Sectional 
construction overcomes the

backed up:New York, May 12.—Jacquin. 
from 3 to 1 to 2 to 1, won tue New Ko- 
vbelle Handicap at Belmont Park to-day.

Gold Girl .......... KM
Calox
I>edo.<lfl ................102
Alwnr* Happy ..1<H 
Prominence .........104

The Broker .... 106
K M................
Vnele Dudley 
W. H. Carey 
Belvodr

.103 Liberty .................107
..110 Billy Roche .... 107
..110 Comet »... ....107
..110 Nevena ...................107
. .110 Grand Dnebee# 10.7
. .Ho Nora light
. .107 st. Roma ..
..107

Gallant Mate . .#110 
JfitKtler ....

Jaek Staff .
bailor Boy 
Drone ....
Caator ....
Jonquil ....

Heeoml rare. 5 furlong*, straight, selling. 
2- year-olds:
Ca hi bog |p . ...1()8
L. J. 1 layman .. 10.7 
Just a .... ..
Phyllis A. ...
Miss Mnt ........ 104
Ineorrlglble .. ,.;i8

Third race. The Fashion, 4*4 furlongs, 2- 
flllles:

10) bai Fishing Tackle.KM
.10398 11 *1only serious objection to

Juctjuln made the |>acr from the .tart to Æ in Filintr
liuiyii. but had to i»e hard lidden at the Æ unit by Stem 10 riling
end to beet Buttling, a ;*> in l .hot, a, ^ Cabinet-'. Evt rv other
«a length'(«ci* "n8 ,hird' three"aar,<'v* > man. facture, ha* adhered 

Two favorite» won. the other even,» going w rig dlv to the "‘skeleton ” 
to long priced horse*. In the first race. % , . , , .
Prince t'nlng. backed* from do to 1 down to 3 sect Oils u-hlcn being
15 to 1. fell after going u short distance. % open at the top and bottom
Ills rider. Powers, received a slight shak- W ...log up. Summary: \ allowCiI the dust to Sift

First race. 1 mile, main course—Colonial f Hown through the contents 
Girl. IA) (A. W. Hooker). 6 to 1. 1; llandc # r .u j t?
lion. 98 (L. Smith), :i to 3, .21; Preen, HU I, o’ tne drawer-. Ka erv
Jficanieirn rt to l :i. Time 1.41 4-5. Am- m . Mac..v ” Gold Medal sec-
lH-rjaek. New Yirk and I^-anlda» also ran. m ,
Prime Piling fell. „ f ti^n is closed in top and

Second race, selling 7 fnrloiig.. main * kottom, the top being of
vmii-M \ eomau. to (Dlgglns). 4 to 1, 1 ; Æ uv,t « , 1 .
Lord Badge. 106 (Burns), 6 to -7, 2; Del S poltshrd quar cr • sawed 
iniiiIii. Si (J Juüiisoii), 4 to 1, 3. Time f «.kite ajL m#ilcincx a 
1.2V 1.7. Fiat, Orfvo anil Toi San also ran. ^ " C ’ a

Third gttce, The New Rochelle Handicap. 1 rice top i DiiCCCS^ar .
7*4 furlongs—Jaequin, 105 (O'Neill), 2 to 1, W %, than th1* everv
1; Buttling. 90 (Notter), 30 to 1. 2; Knee £ More tnan in , every 
King. 100 (L. Smith). 8 to 1, 3. Time a* draw f-hole « CIOS2d 111

- C on four sides, rendering it
Fourth race, 4% furlong», straight—xSt. C nh<n?iVclv impossible for

Esltqihe. 100 (Romnnelli), in to 1, 1: Iron % , .
hides. nr> (Hildebrand», 2 to 1. 2; FHptlnp, V dUSt tO get in.
10,7 (Creamer). 1.7 to 1, 3. Time .54. xFlim- 
11ain. Topsail. Bribery, College Girl, Swal
low, Lillie B. Moor.shine and Blue Mamie 
also ran. xCoupled.

Fifth rave. .7 furlongs, straight—Merry 
Boy. 106 (O’Neill). 3 to 5, 1; Gold Sifter, 
los (Romnnelli). 12 to 1. 2; MvKlttn*dgo.
108 (Shawi, « to 1, 3. Time 1.01. Sir Tris
tan. I#aneham, Stalactlcal and Billy Banas- 
tar also ran.

S xlb race, d furlongs, straight—King 
Pepper, 93 (J. J. Walsh i, 8 to 1. 1; Tos 
van. 120 (Odoiu), 7 to 1. 2; Burleigh, 123 
(Lyuej, 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.13. Spring, Wood- 
saw and Adlfeil also ran.

II Mi10.3
106UK!

Lad JOT..KH I loppy
. .1D6 Mohur ... 
. ,1OT

.. 105 
. .1.»..m..106Geranium ..

Full Sway . 
xApple .....
Orient .........
Coprerfleld 
8 A. B. ...
Athlon. ....
Two Penny .... 109 

Third race at- • lecha.e short course
ftprlnr Water .13-1 
Red Far

I Long Run , 
xMolo B. ..
Lady Mercury .. 04
Heidelberg .........04
Ruin Dnnee 
xColvmbla 
Buffalo Bill 
Norwoixl Ohio .. *o*l

Perfect fit 
Good Wear

.10302 Second race, *t,“'»lcehaw\ short eourse - 
Jim Bozeman ..143 
John E. Owens .148

.105

iLü ■//Joe Kern .........130
Wild Range 
Creolln ................. 142

..100 Superior Boy ... 97 
IIara Karl 
Mlutla 
Cross ways 
Speedway .

140.K»8....100
Girl. 102 DC. .100 /.. 04 

.. 01
. .. 08100102 Third rn *e.mile: 

xWalter Gum ,.. 8«
My Honey .........01
Adare 
Haze' Roberta . loi 

Fourth raw, 1 mile:
xSIss Ix-e............. 80
xI.ellci ...
I/fldy Rohesla 
xDevout ....
AiuHtor ....
Thistle Do

Fifth race. 1 m<'°: 
Brj an ....
Ara ............
True Wing

eew:iTom Bone .. 
Double Six 
Retirent .. .

01. .106 
..no Our stock is all new and better assorted than 

ever. We have the largest Fishing Tackle stock in 
the Dominion—are the only manufacturers and 
oldest house in the trade. We are now In our new 
and enlarged warehouse, at the old stand, with an 
increased staff to handle our growing trade.

Rank Holiday . .131 
Faraday Jr. ...131
Evander .............. 13.7 Rio ............

Fo”rt’’ rne*. 1 *-16 miles : 
f#n Puerile 

, Fnrly Boy 
Cornscat»

I Batts ....

os
1.71

ye;.r old 
Cousin Eva 
Pythin ....
St. Frsula 
Tlptpe ..
Andrla .... J...114 
Belle of Peqnest. 114 

Fourth rave, tlie Withers mile, main 
course, 3-year-olds:
Bla ndy .............
Cairngorm .. .
Sparkling Star.
Hot Shot .........

I-ifth race, the Whltttey Memorial, about 
2Vj mile», steeplechase:
Flying Buttress. HKI Rube ...................... 163
Imperialist .. ..163 Goml and Plenty. 156
Arlan .... .... KB Coligny ................. 156
Dromedary .. ..163 Mackey Dwyer .156
Ivan .......................163 Game Cock ....145

Sixth rave, handicap, 1 3-16 miles, 3- 
year-olds and up:
Graziallo ............. 126
Oxtrich .... ....in 
Right Royal ..113
Wborler ;..............113
Master man .. . .112

......153
.114 JcsKiimlne .. ** ..111

Merry Go Rotnd.114 
..114 CouuNllenne .... 114
..114 Pamela ...................Ill

Chenvcll.............. Ill

This is chsracteristic of 
Crawford’» $3.25 Trouser». 
What other merchant taii- 

• trire to do 
better. In making to your
order firet-c^aas

J Willie Newcomb. 100
Ed. Ball ..............106
Judge Himes ...107 
xAlma Dufcur ..112 
x Elliott.................112

. 90 Six Shooter ....106

. 95 i^ranens ..
. too Pretention
;*'•* _ Ram’s IIo

White Plume ...106 Phil Finch .....
(Couple Ram’s Horn and Ptofl Finch ) 
Fifth race. 5 furlongs :

Sen Mate............. ..
5'aple Hurst ...100 
Col. Klmhnll
>ftngitt ........
R'dr .............
italley Liste 

ne ....
^fnnoeuvre .
Sherrill ........

S31 .109 .03110 9.7.109
.108 98ore do, we .. 98 %

Floral King ..
. 90 Bragg ..................
. 90 Bondage .... .

Sixth race. % n Je:
Grand Vitesse . 07 
xlole .... 
xGold Spot
x Tryon................. —
xGolden Mineral. 90 
Dungannon .. ..102 

xApprentice allowance.

. 87 Migraine............. 126
Wild Mint ... 
Sysonby .... ..126

.100 THE ALLCOCK, LAIGHT & WESLWOOD COMPANY,Antillian 
Cortez 
Cotton Town ... 105 
Hermitage 

C n<
Tittle Mike . ...107 
Pr'ffht Star 
Mint Boy ...........115

109 .126.126
.126

HR

TROUSERS 
FOR $3.25

126107 LIMITED,
78 Bay-*t.p Toronto, and Reddltch, Eng.

. .100 
m > 

. .100
Princess Tulane.
St. Giles .............
Dutch Carter ..
Dymond...............
Percy Clark ....

ennett.105
. 07 
. 97.107100

99100
100

This is onlv one feature 
of this famo* s I ne. Come 
in and gel posfte^. “See ng 
is bcHcving.,,

Sixth race, 1 n - and 200 yards :
Hand more ..
Miss Doyle .
Curate .........
Jordan .........
Ben Hey wood . .104

KARL P. HARRINGTON, A 
M., Professor of Latin, Uni
versity of Maine, Orono, 
Maine ; Musician, Composer, 
Author ; Founder and Direc
tor Mendelssohn Club. 
June, 1904.

xMI.k RillI. ... 91 
tLyrist ... 
Foreigner .
Pirate.........
Little Bov .
Swift Wing

108 CONVIDO'IS .109fully equal to any other 
merchant tailor’»
Trouser* we pro re that no 
amount of ingenious argu
ment ii so convincing aa 
thii practical teat.

Men's Hats, regular price 
82.60, special for $100

109 Heather Quoi,In* Club. 108Flinders ».
Ken ............
Bouvier ...

10.7 .100$5.00 Inil (Port Wine)

The noblest port 

in the world — the 

finest product of the 

bestjrape growing 

a province of Portu- 

gal—“Entre Douro 

e Minho.”

The Heather Quoltlng Club will hold an 
open handicap match this afternoon, eoin- 

All other dubs are
:105 ..100.. 105

menciug at 1 o’clock.
United to send representatives. Priority................98

HALL SQUARE. )

*WO

i xApprentice allowance. II
INTER-ASSOCIATION LACROSSE.HOW THE PLATERS WILL FINISH 

ACCORDING TO PRESENT ODDS
lug the mile in IA8

Canute Hand and 
a half in .54^.

The Jennings string, Malabar. Plantage- 
net, Stonebrook, Dr Kproule. Dutch Frig
ate. Uncle Ah and Ôcean Brook bave ar
rived.

There will be no schooling In the steeple
chase field to-day. The course Is In a very 
soggy condition, but It will be open to own
ers on Monda 
week, unies» 
prevent*.

The*1 street railway will again run a spe
cial Sunday morning car. leaving Ronces- 
vajles-avenue at 4. via Queen. York and 
King, arriving at the Woodbine at 4.40.

with Kilogram.
Court martial sprinted

“ A new version of an old con
undrum : When is life worth liv
ing ? 
wheel.”

Schedule of Games Adopted for the 
Season That Opens June 3. When the liver rides aSecond Choices and Good Thins*-

Louisville. May 12.—Second choices and 
good things took moot of the events at 
Churchill Downs to-day. The card was 
featureless and was run off over a muddy 
trcck.

First race, 5 furlongs—Lexington Leader,

!Should the King’s Plater» finish next 
Saturday as the winter l>ooks Indicate. Sea- 
grim will have two in the money, with: 
N. Dyment’o Will King placed between 
them, these three horses being followed in 
order by Heather Jock. Half 
Capercailzie, Tony Hart. Lorn# Reel and 
Maid of Barrie. Following are the proba
ble Jockeys for the shortest-priced horses 
and the present odds :
1, J B Seagram’» Inferno. 106 (H.
2. r&UtVwm ' 'king. ' iot ;|t ^ 

8t*figram'e Rhino, ioè ('V

ÂThe wiled ill* of Intern eeorletlon Lflrrowe 
League ha* heeu adopted, a* follow* :

June 3—All Sainte v. Broadrlew, Parlia
ment T. West End. Oahawa v. St. Simon». 
’ June 19—Broadview r. Oatiawn, West 
End v. AM Saint», St. Simons v. Parlia
ment.

June IT—All Sainte v. O.hnwa, Parlia
ment v. Broadrlew, West End v. St- Simona.

June 24— All Saints v. Parliament. O.lin- 
wo v. Went End. St. Simon, v. Broadview.

July 8—All Saints r. St, Simon*. Parlia
ment v. Ohawn. West End v. Broadview.

July 15—Broadview v. All Saint*. We»f 
End v. Parliament. St. Simons r. Oahawa.

Julv 22—D.hewa v. Broadview, All 
Saint» v. West End, Parliament v. St. S- 
mon».

Julv 29—Ortawa v. All Saints, Broadview 
v. Parliament. St. Simon# v. Weal End.

Aug. 5—-Parliament v, AM Saints. Weal 
End v. Oehnwa. Broadview v. St. Simona.

Aug. 12—81. Simona v. AM Saints, Oaha- 
wa v. Parliament. Broadview v. West 
End.

I

Crawford Bros.
I HUE . T LOSS.

Cor. Yonge and Shuter-st.

IVrls. Walter Gum and Double finished a» 
named.

Third race. ^ mil#—Rustling 811k, 107 
102 (Wiahnrd). 3 to 2. 1; Congres* Ilall. iBueliauan), 7 to 5, 1; St. Joaeph. 190 (W.
97 (MvLflughltni. 12 to.l, 2; Varieties. 97 Da|.vi. 5 to 1. 2: Agnolo, 110 iKiinai. 30 to
(N«manl, 9 to 2. 3. Time 1.01%. Pearl i, g. -nme .47%. Grinds. Progrum. Delta. 
Hopkins. Enchanter. MagnoMn. El Donosi. i.„tia, Gladstone. Oliver, Clear Night and 
Handy Bill, Gold Splnlr and Col Jim Doug- R,,vnl Chef Mulshed aa named. 
la»*1 also can. Fourth race. I mile—Federal. KM (G.

Second race. 4% furlongs—Kerchlval. 105 Morrla). 7 to 1. 1; Durhar. 105 lllenneavyi. 
tNlioil. 8 to 1. 1; Hyiierlon II.. 113 ITreu- to 2 2; ll Rclmi. 102 (Foyi. 20 to 1. 3. 
lad). V to 5. 2: Romany ltyc. 105 i Austin'. ■( i„„. 1.41 Ralu, Sarah Maxim. Grande 

m 113 tu 1, 3. Time .58. Antara, King Abya- 7 tteaac. Captain Arnold and Death finished
iHaay Well-Known Clnb* Will Be | ,|nl<l] Dr Mrt'|,icr and Ecliptic also run as named.

Represented—Open» Saturday. Third race, 1 1-16 miles-St roller. III) Fifth race. 1 mile—Rebo, 102 (B. Miller),
---------  (Nleoll. 8 to 4, 1: Florlzel. 106 (McLaugh 7 to 2. 1: Telephone, lOiK (Larsen), 7 to 2,

A dozen or more new amateurs will make Mui. 6 to 1, 2; Ben Ileywood, 110 (Treubel), 2: Royal Legend, 86 (Hardlckl, 2 to 1, 3.
tMr how to the public preliminary nigh, ^ ^ ^ M^r Manslr ^ LOT^ =

jie?t Saturday m the Mutnel-street Rink Cat and Ebcwiy also ran. sixth race, 6 furlongs—Silent Water, 84
■rd there will be iu»t enough of the tried Fourth race. 6 furlong»—Martin Doyle. <Flimegan). 3 to 4, 1; Sweet Tone, 09 «Hen-
boxer. « ogive plenty of science to the tour- MTÎN.V?: ™ “

uiiment While entries do not close till ard). o to 5, 3. Time 1.17%. Coruscate, gqutrt. Show Girl. Rush Reuben
belt Wednesday, there are already enough .lanvtn. The Foreman and Hans Wagner fint*hed aa named.
In to ensure an ample program each ot the also run.
thiee nights. The reserved ayit plan open* Fifth race. % mile—Lady Toddlngton, 198 
this morning at Harold A. Wilson's, when- (Mvl-sughlln), 5 to 2, 1: Mandnee. 1'iS 
lulvndlug competitors may . accure blanks. (Daxiai, 20 to 1. 2: Vie Kenney. Ins (Wlah- 
The entry fee la |2, which Is returned after ard) 8 to 1. 3. Time .52. Skeptical. Cart, 
the bouts. No entry will he received un- Rouie, Problem. Tepls. Lllleta, Slater Maud,
I, a- the candidate hands in hi* forfeit with Queen Caroline also ran. 
his signature la the proper place on the sixth race. 1 mil
form. (Austin). 4 to 1. 1: Lou M„ 85 (Herlierti.

Among the clubs to have representative* 6 to 1. 2: Rimaell A.. 100 (Conley). 10 to 1. 
are the Don R.C., Royal Canadian B.C.. 3. 'lime 1 40%. Merino. Hiawatha, Norn-
Marlboro#, Stratbrotiaa. Good Luck. East luce.
End A.C.. Maitland Lnemane, Merchants, Reveller, Saranola. Roger Smith also rail.
Jlesketeera and half a dozen of the 
tour ball clubs

and Wednesday of next 
condition of the weather

Seas Over,
the

SlftYO r- ifevt All dtaltrt. 

BottUd in Oporto. 

Never told in Catks.
« I

1RULING OF THE GOLF PLAYERS.Walsh)

w" Hendrik» Heath* Jock. 122

j/e. Seagram’s Half Seas Over. 106

R.^Davl*»' Capercailzie .106 (Roma-

I "m" Hay'# Tony'Hart, lin (Songer). 15—1 
W. Heiidrie’s Ixirne Reel, 101 (Wain-

wright? ................................ .
N. Dyment'a Maid of Barrie, 101 

IfYoghani ..
W J. Hepd 

Bill of the Play.
H. Chappell's Chappell Boy. __

S-. T-v^dWr.
Exchange find J. R«ndsll s Fultoni

" N? DvmenC. Will King went Into the trial 
etnas veterdnr with Inferno and Heather 
j”k The Barrie pl.ter'.fmet tonal time 
we* : 12%. .25. .38. .«0*. ^
1 32% 1.47. 2.01%. 2.16. Maid of Bairl 
was beaten oX. while Step pançe carrled 
Bill ttv- last «lx furlong# of the l"”rn^.

ThonK-llffe plater, Carereallzle was
half In .52. HI* swollen Jaw show*

IN THE BOXING TOURNAMENT.
7—1

Handicap* Handed Ont at New Yorlc 
According to New System.

New York. May 12|—Walter J. Travis la 
plus 1 on the official handicaps of the Met
ropolitan Golf Association for 1905. Issued 
yesterday by the committee—Leighton Cal- 
klm, F. W. Menzlee and Frederick J. Phil- 
Ill*. There are 1500 players handicapped, 
agalnat 120» last spring. 1100 in 1908. and 
nbout 1000 In 1902. After allowing for the 
normal Inereaee In the number of player*, 
there arc probabjy 200 players who find a 
place this year oaring to the mew system 
of handicapping, which take* into consider
ation the greater chance* to Improve tfhlrb 
some players have nrer othani In other 
words, some who wear rated at 21 or 22 on 
par are this year rated at 17, and Just 
make the list. Men who got 17 bv She old 
system will this year receive In the neigh
borhood of 14. Those at 7 or under this 
year follow :

Pin» 1. Walter J. Travis: scratch. 0; one. 
0; 2. E. M. Byers, Findlay Douglas. Jerome
D. Travers: 3. George T. Brokaw. C. II. 
Macdonald. F. 0. Reinhart: 4. >V<x Behr. 
Allan Kennnday. F. M. Olyphant. Jr.. J. M. 
Ward. R. C. Watson. Jr.. Harold Wilcox.

5. J. W. Baker. -L. H. Conklin. Deverenu* 
Emmett. D. B. Fuller. Jr., Archibald Gra
ham, IT. B. Hollins. Jr.. R. D. Lapham. 
Lonl* IAvIngstym. 2d. F. W. Menzloa. M. 
M. Michael. John Mollen Jr.. P. A. Proal. 
P. R. Pyne. 2d. Archie M. Reid. John 
Reid. Jr., J. M. Rhett, C. H. Seely. P. J. 
Sullivan. W. T. West. H. F. Whitney. G. 
Owen Winston.

6.. R. Abbott, Q. H, Barne». L. P. Bavard. 
Jr.. Reginald Brooks Clark Burnham, W. C. 
Carnegie. J. H. Cho|e. Jr.. Howard A. Col
by. C. B. Cary. E. M. Dailey, Roy de» 
Ralsmea. Amo* T. Dwight. W. J. Evan*.
E. A. Freeman, Capt. Forman. Howard J 
Gee. Arthur Ha’vemeyer, R. navemever. P. 
H. Jennings, E. S. Knapn. D. Laird. A. 
H. Larkin F. A Murdoch Alfr-d L. No-vis, 
If. L. Rlker. Arden M. Robbins F. J. 
Slo*ne W. R. Thurston Jnoi"« A. True. 
Paul Watermen, A. C. Wheeler, William 
Word,

7. Je me* R. Baker. ,7. G. Bate*. J. Beal'. 
H. M. Britton. J. F. Rycr* R. W. Cand
ler. R C Carroll. Daniel Chauncey. Du
mont Clark lr.. A, De Witt. Cochrane. N. 
B. Cole T. Conover. J. C. Cottrell. V. M. 
Delano. F. N. Donbleday.' H. L. Downer,
A. L. Fowls, P. H. B. Frellnghu.vaen. L.
B. Garretson. W L. Glenney. S. J. Gra
ham. Chanter GrUwold W— L. Gunther. L. 
A. Hamilton. W. L. Hint*. Arthur Hind*.
F. Oden Horstman. Thomas Hove-iden. H. 
S. Jnffray. Ir.. J. A. .Tanin. F. C Jennings. 
Hugo R. Johnstone. D. Lloyd F. A. Mar- 
sell»». Carl E. Martin. Donald MeeVar A 
S. Morrow. C. W. O'Connor. F.. A. O'Con
nor. Dwight. Partridge. E. R. Peck. A. V 
Reed. T. T. Reid. .7. C. Rennald C. T. 
Richardson. R. Rn«*ell Chadwick Snwver. 
M. If. Singer. T. L. Smith. W T Stern. 
J. A. StlMirnn. C. T. Stout. C W. Talntdr.
C. Ij. Tappln J. L. Tavlor. C. Trnesdale. 
W D. Vanderoool L. F. Van Etten. Wil
lard Wadsworth. M Whltlatch. Fn»s Wil
der. Ir.. O. 7,. Williams. F. M. Wilson. H 
R Worthington. H. de P. Wright. Sims 
Wvlle.

Member* of clubs who are not listed may 
claim 18 This list 1* Iptended only as a *»g. 
geytlnn to club committees, and barring 
the handicap of the M. G, A, chamoinna'ilp. 
tf la no* to he used as It stands, hpt to b" 
accepted only a* an IndeV <-f the relative 
spring form of the different players.

WARRE *- CO.
Oporto, Portogot,

i7—1 The new rider* can be counted by 
the thousands this year because 
of the new and great improve
ments in the bicycle. If you 
haven’t ridden one of our wheels 
this season you don’t really know 
what modern bicycles are.

'VamVTo Btttblisked 167e.
I
I

30-1

WATCH !rie’#" Jeenni#' Dirk.' B«rb<y;r’» 
W. J. Barn#»' Uwl# Ned.

J. Dyment n

G hid

Massey
Harris

i\Dorercoart Lawn TennU Clnb.
Tli# annual meotlnx of the Dm'#r#ourt 

Lawn Teniila Club will be held tbla even
ing at 8 o’clock In the West End Y.M.C.A..

Qbern and Porerrourt-rofid r“ 
club have aenired the rrovedn at the cor
ner of College-Htreel and Dovercourt-rwirl 
for another aenaon. and the court» will b* 
put In zhape at one#. It 1» propo»ed to add 
a fourth court, cither cinder or Hay. Any 
pernon deal roue of Joining 1* Invited to at- 

Play will commence on Saturday

Fair Ground» Summary. Next to your morals watch 
closeest your apparel.

Keep neatly garbed by 
keeping in close touch with 
your “valet.”

That's myself.

May 12.—First 
Leeds, 15 to 1, 1: Margaret M.. even. 2; 
Turnover. 6 to 1, 3. Time .56 2-5.

Second race—Bavarian. 8 to 6. 1: Kenton. 
8 to 1. 2: Mammon. 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.50 4-5.

Third race—Marvel, 8 to 1. 1: Topsy Rob- 
lnson. 4% to 1, 2: Mies Coeette, 12 to 1. 3. 
Time .56 2-5.

Fourth race—Otto Stlfel. even, 1: Elastic, 
5 to 1. 2; Fire Ball. 7 to 10, 3. Time 1.14

race—Mia*St. Louis. Th-corner

Stock
Blue Graes Girl. 98

bicycle is made in all designs, of 
the best of material only, and 
sold at different price* to suit any 
pocket-book. Store open evenings. 
A splendid lot of first-class partly 
used bicycles for sale.

tend.
next.Kllmorle. Flora Willoughby. Fair 8 ' •

3-5. Meet of Toronto Hoomle.
The meet of the bounds will take place 

at the kennels. Fcarhoro, at 3 o’clock this 
afternoon.

The hound» will meet next week oe Tues
day and Thursday, which- will be the end 
of the season.

ama- Klftbl race—Col. Preston, 4 to 1, 1: R. F. 
Williams. 2 to 1. 2: Bronze Wing, 2% to 1, 
3. Time 1.41).

Sixth race - Amherita, 2% to 1, 1: Tris
tan Shandy. 3% to 1, 2: Bullfinch, 5 to 1, II. 
Time 2.04 4-5.

Kanawa City Result». The
Mil r»h Redon. 110 

Ferryman, 113 (J. 
Duly), 3 to 1. 2; Nina Fly. 106 (Perry). 20 
to 1. 3. Time 1.28%. Fvby Blue. Gow- 

PerHval and Judge Taragoo finished

First race. 7 furlong 
(MorHsoui. 3 to .7. 1;

sent a-----  .
^Me"a?he^Mr^kerwas sent along In 
the fastest trial by a Canadian horse at 
the track tbl* spring. He 
In 1.04%. aicj the Ihree-qnartsn» In 1.18%. 
He galloped out the mile In 1.50.

The Hcndrle 2-vear-olda breezed a half 
Look mit for a fast youngster

Argonaut Rowing Clnb.
Owing to the large number of new mem

bers the crews for the spring races will ho 
chosen tonight from th. list. All mem- 
lier# are urged to put their name» down at 
«“»• J- U. Dixon has kindly consented 
to train any member In the tuhblug bout 
jnj morning or afternoon. The eight and 
t r tVc<r<>w Syracuse 1'nlverafty on
«oaf 10 are now In active tiainlLg.

Fountain. My ValetCanada Cycle and 
Motor Companya» named.

Second race, 5 furlong»—Airship. 107 
(Liirwni. 4 to 5. 1: Hattie Parr. 100 (C. 
Morrison). 7 to 1, 2: Dunning. 106 (Foyi. 
6 to 1. 3. Time 1.01. Aleuntara. Clar.1 
Berry, Eduardo, Blaze Vail, T. Jo, St.

Cleaner and Repairer of Clothe*.

Tel. M. 3074
O. J. C, Boxe».

Member» of the Ontario Jockey Clnb arc 
reminded that the boxes will he balloted 
for on Monday at 3 p.m., the subscription 
for each box being $10.

Don Rowing Clnb.
The Don Rowliie.Clah are holding weekly 

assemblies Saturday evenings, 
chostra has l*»en provided for tonight, of 
which Prof. Frank Wnlnwrlghl ha» charge. 
M« rol>ers and friends are Invited to attend.

30 Adelaide W.
in .54%. 
here.

Ben
A full or-/Crockett did 1% miles In 2.06. work- ''Maker» World's 

Best Bicycles” Genuine latHM e 
Is given by(Bay and

Temperance Streets, 
Toronto.

GOLD
POINT

and

Board 
of Trade

I,acroe»e Points.
George Donaldson of Inst venr’s Tef'nm 

signed with the <’hln|iewrs. Yea- 
mnn Is also with the <V! <*. The Chlppcw.i» 
will hold th dr first praerlee to-day on the 
Versitj) field. PIc»or street.,

Th* Teenm»e,h« practice this afternoon 
it the i»lluid and the Toronto» at Rosedalc.

The Ihirllament I .aero*»'1 Club will p rac
es st side of thcl Don Flats Sat

urday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock. All last 
year’s players are requested to turn o»*t 
and also any others wishing to play the 
g;i me.

All Saints lunlor and senior lacrosse 
trains practice Monday. Wednesday and 
Friday nights and Saturday afternoon at 
8m light Park. Will Tlnlght. who captain
ed the Jnnlnre so succcaafully last year, has 
hr on re-elected captain.

j396 Yona* Street 
TORONTO

TWO STORES89 King St. West 
TORONTO

sehs has %
V*Filled with the Newest, Nattiest and most Stylish line» of 

Imported Suitings, Trouserings, eta. procurable.
tien on the 2407✓

/GENTLE . Bast 9 cant Cigar

Nervous Debility.
KxiiauaUng vital «rains (the effects of 

early fol.lc») thoroughly vured, Kidney anti 
Bladder affeetions. Viinatural Çl^hânias. 
fcvlihllla, I’hlmoals, Lost or Falling Man 
hw!d. Varicocele, Old Gleet, and all it* 
eases of the (ienlto-Urinary Organs a ep^- 
ciolty. It makes no dlffeiciice who baa fall* 
el to cure you. Cali or write. Consulta
tion free Mcdlelnea sent to any ®rtdr««. 
Hcura 9 a m. to tf pm.; Buudeya. 4 to ï 

Dr. J. Reeve, 295 8hertm 11 mc*etveêt, 
south of Gerrard-stfset*

SPRING

MACDONALD & TR CY with all its ver- 
. dure is here at 

* last, but with all 
_ its poetic aspira- 
^ tions it doesn't do 
^.i away with the 

~ cessky of buying
p.m. 
sixth housene-

gmshi M™A*J!1ÏÏ.1S
r^^rl frmsucT; cfVSSSSs
[ssS:i bs ï»-*

NECKWEAR <
i

But to match
tj the season our 

store is filled with 
what you need at 
this time. Come 
in and see our 
Spring show. It’s 
as beautiful in its 

that of!

ill'S

Golf.
The preliminary round of the Osier 

trophy competition, postponed from last 
Saturday, owing to the rain, will he played 
to-day on the links at Searhoro.

The preliminary round In the Austin 
trophv competition at I he Lamhton golf 
111 ks will he played on Saturday. May 20. 
Memlier* wishing to take part In this han
dicap must enter their names at the office 
of the secretary at the club not Inter 
than Wednesday, the 17th.

Mrs. Knv has kind’v donated a prize to 
he placed for by th" ladles of the Lamhton 
Golf and Country Club. Members wishing 
to enter will post their names at the eluh 
or telephone the ragnatn, Mrs. Fitzgerald, 
not later than 6 o'eloek Monday evening. 
Plnv will begin on Tuesday.

Today Is medal day at Hosedale. Un
is in excellent condition and the 

regular greens will be played on for the 
first time this season.

H hiinmiJi T
r'Y

1way as 
nature, and our 
prices won’t give 
you a chill either.

.0,

desire to announce that they have leased the premises No. 89 King Street West, 
where they have opened out for the inspection of prospective buyers a large and well 
assorted stock of Spring and Summer Suitings, Trouserings, etc. in all the newest
shades and textures and solicit a share of the public patronage.

The premises have been thoroughly overhauled, renovated and refitted in mod
ern style, affording us excellent facilities for displaying our selections, and conducting 
our business t© meet the requirements of our increasing trade in High Class Tail* 
oring.

7«'/£ Have YoaFalling) Write for proofs of permanent coree ofmoet 
obeilnate canes. Woret vaeee eollelted. Cepltel, 1600,000. 
100-page book FKÆK ;Vo branch office».

COOK REMEDY CO., M* 1a AO Ilf TIMMl 
Chicago, ULG. W. Nixon & Company,

169 Yonge Street
niOADniC The only remedr which 
F\ IOLJ K U C> will permanently curs

specific ^??.r«rr‘rs*cia
Two bottle, cut. the3 doors South of QueenOpen Late.

kettle- bole agency, SCHOFIlLDS 
fc-TREKT. CO*. TBRAULBY

tetre
ih ». ii per 
r*uc stork. Elm 
TORONTO.DOMINION

BREWERY
COMPANY

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.
12486Cricket To-D«|i.

The champions \meet 
Church of the Church

today, Grace 
and Mercantile 

v. St. Simon» of the City Tx*gue. Cook’s Cotton Root Compound

fc«?oSSStsrî!-0*
aobstittite.

Lfggnn
The following will represent St. Simona 

In their match with Grnee Chnreh this af
ternoon at 2.30 on Varsity lawn; C. E. 
McElroy, Rev. A. T. Campbell. Dr. J. J. 
Cameron. Hull. Doorley, Davlg, Moore, 
Allshlre. Gideon. Paulin» and J MeCaffrev. 
The iluli will have praetbe on their 
grounds on Chleora avenue, west, of Ave
nue road, eaeh evening next week and will 
be pleased to see any new facet, wishing to 
join in the game for the routing season.

St. Clement* will put the following team 
In the field to meet Ontario Ae-ldent at 
L- allé Park: A. E. Roe. If. Webber, F. 
Oueet. 11. Hill. T. lîrlmamead. »r.. W. 
Crichton. J. Mackenzie. J. Honatmin, T. 
Brluismead. jr, A. Findlay. A. Guest.

The team for Grace Church t. St. Simon* 
to-day will be: 
kins S. Collins. W. Marsden. W. Pari*, 
H. Yetman. C. D. Clarke, J. Brazier. S. 
H. Smith. Dr. G. B. Smith, G. Sparling. 
The game will he played on the front lawn 
of the University, beginning at 2.31) p.m.

Owing to the game arranged for May 24 
having fallen thru the Aura Lee Cricket 
Club would like to arrange a game with 
an out-of-town club for that date. Address 
T. K. Lyon. 23 Trnnhy-avenoe.

ofMr. H. S. Tracy will have charge of the Cutting and Fitting Department 
our King Street Store and as he has just returned from the leading centres of Fash
ion, with all the up-to-date ideas of correct dress, we are in a position to give our pa
trons the latest modes which now prevail.

.»

MANUFACTURERS OF
the Celebrated

Windsor, Ontario.The Cook Medicine Co.,

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervon. De- 
bilky. Seminal Losses and I [^aatnro De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

SPERMOZONEWHITE
LABEL

C. MlHwnrd. C. IIop-

Mr, Jas. R. Bouck will be in charge of the Cutting Department in our Yonge
confidently guarantee

interfere with diet or usual

ErflS. "i&ir%igToS’“*
m elm 8T„ TORONTO.

oceu- J.

Street Store, and being an expert in his profession 
satisfaction to all who favor us with their patronage,

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITSwe can
STOREA. McTAOOART. M D„ O. M„ 

76 Toztge-et., Toronto. ALE
Central Y.MjC.A. Harrier».

The official opening of the Central Y.M. 
C.A. pthletle field will take.plai-e on May 
24, when the Central harriers will [rut on 
n program of iToss-rountry and read rare*. 
There will he a 2% jnlle hoy*' handicap for 
Jin lor memliers. nl»o the annual 5-mile 
handicap of the Central harriers. In ad
dition to these there wW be a 5-nille open 

for which a silver cup has 1-een

Refrrenees as to Dr. Me Taggart's profea- 
Sienal standing and personal integrity per-
mlHUdW.7 R Meredith. Chief Jnstl.-e.

O. W. Ross, ex l"r--mi"r of Ontario. 
John Potts, D. U., Victoria cjollege. 
Father Teefv. Prealile.it of st.

Ask for and see that our 
brand is on every cork. 6

far Gleet,Standard remsd» 
Gonorrhœa and Run 

IN 48 HOURS. Cures 
set and Bladder Troubles.

rx-lworl loll*
Rev.

Mlebwl’» College. Toronto.
Rlirbt Rev. A. flweatutun, Bishop of To

ronto.MACDONALD 8 TRACY CANCERS E?FEHs .
stopped on one .rpitcslion, tlw senito

“«2HTa
intnrmatiou, ««uns diwaie. <* un'*"
MSDICINS CO., Toronto

race*
do, ated. There will also he several meets Is 
gp-en. Kntsrlea for the above rare* must 
be sent to the secretary of the harrier eluh. 
cere of Central Y.M.C.A., not later than 
May 22.

Golfed Out the Family.
Hr MeTaggart's Vegetal*) Remedies for , t-i.i, imlles' golf

a:cure Consults tloo or eorrezpvodeiu.e In- u marner «sur ai un csiuiv* • 
x-\i+A 267 i game.

89 Kli) Street West 396 Yonge Street
Additional Sport» on Page* 4 nmd R.
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I Am
Queen West 

Wilson 
The Cigar 

Man
Consult me at my store and I will tell 
you all about the best value” in Cigars, 
Pipes and Smokers’ Supplies.

SATURDAY I OFFER

la Lolita10c Cigars 6c
Clear Havana Cigar*

4 for 25e
Regular 16c each. 

Limit 8 to each 
Customer

Chamberlain 
William Pitt 
Henry Irving 
Large Jape

Maple leaf
5c Cigars

3 for 10c
or 8 for 2bc

Arabefa
Cigare, large size,

$1.45
Box of 25

Box of 50 Try One
of our Self-closing 

Rubber
Tobacco Pouches

La Rosa Cigars
$1.00

Regular $1 50 25c

Saturday Only
Marfa Cigars, 5c

Regular 10c Straight.

Queen West Wilson
98 Queen West

Branch 746 Queen East.
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TO-DAY’S AMATEUR BASEBALL

SUNLIGHT AND OTHER LEAGUES BROWN'S “Süsœwtws BROWN'S Our References—“EVery Man, Woman and 
Child in Toronto.** We sell whet we advertise BROWN'S

The program for this afternoon at f® he played at Lanadowne-avenue and Col-

M«ed«»fiSii-oÎ7 A. 4 “,t- .Veuf*« ■» Exhibition 1’urk. In front
Macdonald, Scott and Benson. At 4 ot the ktiiimi otsuu. ibe team will i>e 
o'clock I.C.B.U. v. Royals. Batteries picked from the following : Knicolw, Onm- 
Smlth or Soden and Fltigorald; Me- mlnga Itoyce Benuet. McAlister, Parker, 
Mulkln or Phalen and Bates. Coryell, Wagner, Irving arid klc.XUl.

The progressive baseball team of the »}■ George, of the Junior Intarasso-
; Senior Inter-Association will leave this JMJ ÿ»f their first l.aitue

PeTer^Vteam ofrlî°he0Mmî>ànd ^ague" |';Ihlh'tlou 'AV'folkiwiig'*wllf !« in
Peterboro team of the Midland Lpaituft. line for the Ht Georges • Atchison c 
The manager requests all players to Monteltb p, Connor lb. Glboii 2b, M.Leaii 
be at the Union Station not later than es, Terry 3b, Smith rf. Cockling of. Hoc If. 
8.80 a.m. They ore requested to be on linud at 2

Games scheduled in the West End ° .
T.M.C-A. League to-day are: Leaders *!' “t^‘,thelr
v. Brownies at Y.M.C.A. at «he field XîîlVÏBJeS? PlS'.rt aToiZ™Bar 

comer Dewson and J^shoUne-road, gett. Ma**»» linker, Christie, Wiaipe.IIum- 
Senecas v. Ontario» at Exhibition park, phrey, Donovan. Walsh, Fognrtv, Eltcn. 
both games at 3 p.m. All |»layci* an* rrqn<’ste<l to meet at the

The Inter-Association League opens Jersey Hotel at 1.30.
’ this afternoon on Victoria College °t. Michael's Independents would like to 

campus. The first game will start at *"?“** «Iff»® for May 24 with any mit- 
n -c-ln-v All I.,»,. hncphall -13V , 1 W" Junior or Intermediate team. All L I, . 7,n. »»me. every N', 10S Bond-street, Toronto,
be assured of two fine games every The Young Msnchesters win play th • 
Saturday. New stands have been I,itt|P Yorks at tn p.m The players of 
erected for the ladles, who will be Little York are : . McLaughlin <- L. «in
admitted free. The games to-day are: ger p. w. Cbnrlton lb. E. KMn 2I>, A.
2 p.m., Y.M.C.A. v- Alerts; 4 p.m, frtinkel *s J itoselorg 3b. 8. tMmon rf, M. 
Baracas v. Sherbournes. mSShSL'm,u!7.n"t ,f

The Reavers will nractlce this morn- -';nrllK>ros III will line up ns follows 111 The Beavers will practice tnis morn thplr g.lmp wllh Manchester» nt Lit.
lng for their game In the afternoon pont street nn<! Allsmy-nven. e at 2 30 : 
with St. Michael’s II. The follow- Mahon Devis. Rndrl. Dslliy. Burns. Baver, 
lng players are requested to attend: Kelly, McIntosh. McNIcol, Bendy. Mleluiel 
fe. Welch, R. Stonehouse, H. Lynch, Martin n young Ind with n good repiititkoi 
W. Lyons, F. Phelan, N. Wallace, M. «* 8 Pitcher, will perform for the Marlboro. 
Wallace. A. Schneider, F. Redall. '',nnt ofmth,.n,select' ffUp “ E0,yl :u"

St- Philips baseball leamwill open y,,,, Toronto ii.nmnl P. O would Ilk’ 
the season by playing the Victorias at to arrange n game of baseball for nnv Wed 
the corner of High Park-avenue and nesday afternoon. Address Jncfc ■
Dundas. All supporters are request- of night stuff, «en. P. O. 
ed to meet at the corner of Vanauley i The Broadways of the Improved Junl r I 
and Grange at 2 p.m. l-engne will cross hnts with the Pro r-*-I

The Rarscas will nlav the Alerts In 8*vr* °f Ihv same league nt 3.30 on «nice 
th!flr.t of h<? Intermediate sec- «trert geld this afternoon. 'Hie Broad» sys
the first game of the Intermediate sec rp,|np„ thp fn||„wl:-g players to be on hand 
tlon of the Inter-Association League nt . siniser. Wylie. Korln-n. Sun-Ms! 
at Bayslde Park at 4 o'clock. The fol- Jenkins Brennan. Colbc, Hewer. p:, t n 
lowing players arc requested to he Westlake. McKeand. Forlu-s and W le 
on hand early: Stevens, Hendrick. | will he the battery.
Jones, Lamb, Jacobs. Brlckwell. Gr:i- «.Michael s haeeltall team of the s-po- 
ham. Dyer, Moore. Gregory, Turner, 3"Menu
^Harris Litho team play the To-! "* ,h" !

ronto Litho team on the grounds of The following ten ms will lino up in the f 
North Spadina-road at 3.30 and a close j Improved B. R. league (junior^) : Duff r • 
and exciting game is expected. Df*unon<J: umpire. Dny. Pmg’-e«Mlv<»;

The Central Y.M.C.A. Juvenile team - «J «roadway*: umpire. Burt, rapitiil* at |
wm Play the Monarch» a ^gue game -Æ”!|Æ!i?^^nj2^-ttnî-ïï: 
Dundas-street Vr" aîT^ock |

The following players and supporters HI.: umpire, Pearce. Ketchmns nt Wld»-j 
are requested to meet at the Y.M.C.A. ■ awakes: umpire. Brennan, Orioles at Te- 
liot later than 2 o'clock: H. Traey, T. | enmsehs; umpire. MeMonly: Markham t'llp- 
Rrock D Fullerton, A. Roberts, E- ge" ”t Manchester» II. : umpire Glenny.

Miller G Walk’r, S. Beverley» nt Capitals: umnlre. Itvan Me- Ptatfleld. W. Miller, G. waik-r. = teors at Willows: umpire, ltoherteon.
Smith, A. Adams, ' h Bril_ fhe Imnevlal Oaks will plnv the Young

Wanderers will play the Mru Reids on the Don Flats nt 2.30.
Commons at 3.30. The Tecuuiaehs will cross huts with the 

Orioles on the Garrison Commons nt 3 
o clock, and will pick their team from the 
following players: R. Kelly. A. Dr .hail.
B. Kyle. Joe Lynch, Julie Lehnrge B Spy. 
more. M. Tobin, .1. Lunch. J. Christie J. 
Grey. D. McGee. J. McGee. J. Snlllvnn 

The Young Dominions will play the t'hlp- 
ficwiis at 2.30 o'clock In the Adelalde-street 
held.

The McGregor Harris Co. will plav the 
Blast'll Carpet Sweeper Cot team at Centre 
Island at 2 o'clock.

A game has been arranged Itetween the 
master plumbers and stvumfltters of the 
north end and those of the south end to 
be played at the eoi-ner of Bloor and Dun 
das streets. Manager Wright of the north 
end has been putting forth great efforts to 
bring together Ills best talent, while vapt 
Angus McPherson has some old-timers on, 
his staff and promisee a su -rise. A good 
game is assured.

The following players - .1 represent the 
Jet,-hums in their
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We Clothe the Family and Furnish the Home 
We Give Liberal Credit to All Who Ask for It. 
Saturday

Hull, or* I
\ti

The main attractions of the day will be found on the Fifth Floor. |n Millinery end Tailored Garments for ladles, misses and 
children, the New Big Store Is easily the leading style centre. Fit-rite Clothes for man fit. all tha time -we carry special sizes 
for stout and slim men in all Fit-rite patterns.
If you need anything In the “clothes line” It is hare, and yon may take full advantage of our credit plan.1

Ladies’ Skirts
Black and While Tweed eftecl. Nicely pleated 

and sirapped. Spring and Summer weight. 
Regular $4.75

Saturday, Cash 
or Credit

f
f

3.25
The

Hants at Garrison 
Loudon and Spencer will be the bat-

f

Ladies’ Raincoats Small Street Hatstery.
De La Salle League games to-day. 

SL Basils v. St. Francis and A.O.H. y 
St. Hele ns. the latter on the Don fiats 
at Gerrard-street.

The St. Basils players are requested 
to be at the St. Mary's grounds at 
2.30 to play St- Francis. F. Keating, 
M. Kent, T. Dumln, W. L. R?»s, F. 
Walsh, F. O. Leary, L. Le®. N' Gar 
rett, J. Harrison, F. Malone, D. A. 
Balfour, G. Cassidy and E. °'Hallern.

The Twentieth Century Clotting 
baseball team will play St. 
baseball team at Toronto Junction Th, 
following players for «1® Twe^ietn 
Century will meet at Kelly s Hotel, 
Toronto Junction at 2.30 p.m. sharp, 
where arrangements have been made 
for a dressing room: Mawhlnney. Beat
ty, Sullivan, Frazer, Hyton, Macfar- 
lane, Edmonds, Bonnell, Duggan, Cle
ments, Allen and Quin.

Jones Bros. & Co. will play Lang
muirs at Slattery’s Grove at 4 p.m., 
with a team picked from Surplis, Rat
tray, Quinn, Dunn, Hewar, O Hallo- 
ran, Thompson, McGtllivray, Brocket!
and Sheak. , „ .

The Willows will meet the Meteors 
at 2.30 at College and Beatrice-streets. 
The following players are requested 
to turn out: J. Kekewich, H. Rans- 
bury, T. Wortley, E. Wortley, B. Bar
less, A. Hewer, W. Bowls, N. Lamb 
and W. Rutlege.

The following players will represent 
the Marl boros of the Sunlight Senior 
League at 2 p.m. against the Strath- 
conas: Connors, LeGoode Lea, Mac
donald, Hewer, Hester, Beatty, Mc
Dermott, Dey, Brydon, Lackey and 
Brockbank. Batteries—Legoode and 
Macdonald, Lackey and Brydon.

The M. A. C. ball teom of College- 
street Baptist Church will play a prac
tice game with the Bloor-street Bap
tist team Saturday afternoon.ln Ketch- 
urn Park. All players are requested 
to be on hand at 2.30 p.m. The game 
starts at 3 p.m.

Manager W. Oakley of the Dunlop 
Tire Company will pick his team from 
the following players for the game with 
tho McDonald Manufacturing Com- 

the Don Flats, at 2 o'clock

flen’s Suits
Single Breasted Medium Light Tweed. 

Scotch effect.

Ladles’ and 
Misses’ HatsSummer Weight Heptonelte Coats, Box Back. 

Made with belt and fancy buttons- Dark and 
Light Greys, Fawn and Brown. Reg. $6.50. 
Saturday, Cash or Credit...........

Of Fancy Chip end Button Straws. The best style 
value in Toronto at $6.00.

Saturday, Cash 
or Credit

Striped

Trimmed Chiffon and Chip flats that we sell at 
$2.75 will go on Saturday at-..--

Our 10.00 Suit
Saturday, Cash 

er Credit
1.504.98 4.25 7.99X

foront 
WBI

St. G< 
gather!] 
en the 
fûtes 
mem bei 
the edu 
er men- 
ful. R< 
bis asst 
of appr 
Mr. 'la 
stgntlal 
labors i 
lng off 
Hon. pi 
preside 
Litton; 
A# A.. 
B.’-Swei 
er. Mi 
cifhttor

Couim
tashlre
«al-, C.
Patrick 
Kllgoui 
J. Lig

Men’s Suits
Single Breasted English Worsted. Mottled 

While Stripe Pattern.
Regular $15.75

Saturday, Cash 
or Credit

Fit-rite Suits for Hen
Single Breasted, Equal to any $35.00 Custom 

Tailor-Made Suit.
Our Price is $23.75

Saturday, Cash 
or Credit

Men’s “Topper” Coats
Light Fawa. Padded Shoulder. Thp season’s 

favorite.
Our Price $14.25

Saturday, Cash 
or Credit

Men’s Raincoats
Priestley’s Cravenetle. Dark Grey Effect!.

Best value in Toronto at $19.00

Saturday, Cash 
or Credit

_ , gair With tlie Wlde-
atvuki s: Evans, King, Bn ut, Adams, Chris- 
tie, Mer'iu'lane, .Iordan. Guthrie, Varnell.
Carroll Glaze, Loose. jg

'ihe Chippewas II. will play tbs Y%wmg 
Dominions at 2.30 p.m. The following 
plnyere are expected to torn out: William 
Lloyd, A. B. Wilks, Paul, II. Coniinskv, Y\'
Howard, C. McCartney, M. Midwood, G. D.
Foe, J. Wilkinson and play for the Chip
pewa a.

'The Coronas will line-up as follows lu 
the double-header with the Maple Ia ufs of 
Toronto Junction: McAullffc c, A. 8,ally 
and E. Itoach p, first base, Bennett; * c mil 
tuific, Burns; shortstop, Looralco; third 
base, C. O'Leary; centre field, A. Cain. G 
t ain; right field, A. Scully; left field, Ke.lor!
Mascot, P. Thompson. All players aie re
quested to meet at the corner of College 
and Mc< anl at 1 o'clock 

The Manchester II.. B.II.C. will play the 
Markham Clippers on Prestou-avenue, about 
two blocks above Bloor-street. The follow- 
tng players are requested to be on hand- 
G. AndryWS, W. Stalnsby, R. Pit-ton, A.
Dyer, if. Smytlie, W. Wooster, L. YVood.

u- Gates, W. Burouni. L. Bell.
Ihe Dovercourt Presbyterian Church 

baseba team play their first game with 
the College-street Presbyterian team. Man
ager McKay has gathered a strong nine 
together and a good game should result 

The Dons will play the Klverdalea on the 
I)ou Plata at 3 o'cloek. The Dons will Jlne- 
up as follows: Baker, McGregor. Cassidy,
Kehuc, mteveusou, llall, Dodds, Doyle.
McCarthy and Buckley. The manager re# 
quests all players and rooters to be on hand 
not later than 2.45.

The Capitals II. will play the Beverley» oe 
îw,r JrouniH vn Go!lege-street, opposite 
Delà ware-avenue, at 3 o'clock. The fob 
lowing players are requested to bd on hand 

n- yott; F. Sutherland, 8. Hunt, W 
O i.rlen, J. Macdonough. I* DeLwv A* l-ethwlek T. Geurln, H bibb. J’ A'
,,/•«<" following members of the Y'.M E 
Circle baseball team of College-street Pr-ie 
bylerian Church are requested to meet af 
the corner of Bloor and Crawford strt-ets 
at 1.45 p m for their game with Doverrourt- 
str.ct: B C Trlller, J. Trtller, K. L'omrle,
George Comrie J. Willard. A Willard, <f.

A. Gilchrist. E. Smith, X, Ueld 
P neuds and supjsnters are also rcauesti d 
to be present.
tlnn'Zu?1 op”' »'B;C' «of the Inter-Assoela- 
tlon will play tlielr first game with the 
Monarch» on the Don Flats at 3 o'clock and
vj!2h,lwnv ,°,l®”rln.8 players to turn out:
Aorth, Y\ likes, Sinclair, Barchard, Sammle 
R--burn, Klllnckey, Bavlngton and Nmth'
Manager Sammle requests the above named

tPhane2 4>l«k°" St DaV'd 8 fleld ,l0t '«!"

Players of the Park Nine team 
2.VT,V'd. by the manager to meet at the 
Wellington Hotel at 2.30 o'clwk Saturday 
for the game with the St. Marys.

The following players of the Knickerbock
ers arc requested to be on hand for the 
game with the Victors : J. Wall c, E Mad- 
Is,8" p. J Sawyer lb. H. Barehard 2b. F 
McMullen 3b. T. Barehard ss, A. Wllsod 
If, S .Young rf. <’. Elton eg.

The Wideawakes will play the Ketehums 
at Centre Island. No 4 diamond, at 4 pin 
The Wideawakes will line up as follows :
Arnold, MseQuery, Skerrltt Foster Mat! 
son. Harris. Kllaentt. Macdonald. Roge.i- 
o 1ThO'-kerny. Gavins. Dnl.v. Walker. El
lis. They are requentod to meet nt the elnh 
rooms, 82 West Queen-street nt 2.30 p.m.

The St. Helens will pick their team from 
thp following for their game with A O II 
on the Don Flats nt 3 o'clock : Keating’
Murphy. J. Curran. J. Torpev. ('. Klrbv"
E. Cnrrnn. T. Glynn. M. Mnllov J Clark! 
son. .1. Burke. A. Kirby.

The Junior Conquerors of the Intern <snel- 
allon League will play the All Saints' to- 
day at 3.30 at bay front. The followin'- 
player»lire requested to he at H Izwe's",
M*iennamfWal»b'."Hnwklns.t MaeHrenneV . A,"‘’0,"',°" Koo«,lall.

Thorne. Ads ms. Gallacher. >indlqon. nil- nThC 1 orkdale Alldons will play the Outfa
Ion. f'aemron. Abate Kelly. Jacob*. Rrnn- «''‘r, ha# flf Ntanley Karraeks today. The
eler. It Is the opening of the Inferassneln- w™]"vnr'',’S,m o "r ' •‘«''•‘•n"»®- Grefe. beilworvls Park 'not later than 2 o'-lo-k. ed a| d pHln "'®re demolish.
tlou-Leagne ÏÏr Od.word nr„/ » noblnaon. ThP Eerekn A, c junior’ football team , 'da d ,he occupants killed or injured
„ the Llthograpbers B. R. Is-ngne. the p “"''ineon. .1. „lll plnv the All! Saints' junior» at Son-I Estimates of the purr,he- vu, i 'Rolph * Clark team will meet the steam to"’{Jk , ^,r » , v fight Park this nfternœn at 1 o'eie-k The 1 elde of Snvde Umher ki,led °»t-
mters of Toronto In an exhibition game at v m-v « at ( ',^',7^’ ». »'a'"-' team will Is- pl-ked fmm the following: 1 Rnyder range from twenty-five
the foot of Dnfferln street. Manager Len- ' p,’ , 11 ,n'' 3 Gibson Fowler "catty. Itenn-. Cnrtis. Ste- | to forty. More than ton n»’.
|o''Pb.'k11 from°ntbfeh fonowln'g'-m '!"» reg,n ^“""thn"." ^^1 ^TtreZne-'np^fTr'’1"r’V"' 1 ^.n’mon ''a Pta'"n dv’ Prin-l'e. Mimic ciscoZafiroadL<>U,‘'" * San Eran- eIeven mouths in prison avid three m'.s-

The Eastern Manufacturers' League M'îî. K XSŒ. ^ °f mUrd^"'S
games on the Don Flats, west side,are: P'"r«" Herhy Philips. T-vIe Kitten. Wm i ha,f bn.-kJ- Camr Hoi"!;!"’ ,’’8" 2.30 All sopperters should be {”* mid burning d-hris to-dly Twnj, Caeear Young. Nan Patterson wa khj
McDonald's v Dunlop Tire Company,’ Z ». TotTamV SUh"’ j alive were^-m the Tombs today a free woman.

at 2 o clock. A. It. Clarks Cromp- Thp Rnrekn A.C. bn^bnli fpnm will idsv • ... Brantford Tinte MYiow freight cars Tlhpv0^ a*ainst As she left the building, which has Uee/i
ton Corset Company, at 4 o’clock. As thnir first loninip îznmp with th» rhi„n«,. Th«> Wychwood Intprincdliifp footb;»îl . «rantroro ifng snow. b «r cars. Ilhey had been thprm ,ail tht- teams are very evenly match- «V 2 oVlJrk of Cmvo Th^nw fonm w,n "]ay fl,1P Saturdir. fl,îîhri,nffrr#11' l!i"\J2rZbo tÏT at n,^ht« «t 8.15 o'clock h r tiince a few days afler
ed. two good games are expected. win linn no ns follows : Wilson c. rnrrer ?n,] wl'1 V.'^k Itlhf!fr tonJ? fL0,.n -fhQ fo,!ow' » na’1 rr'v st n?>f r Jin RhCx^H>n iti.rni stonnl^!fh 1 me : eveiT clock in towm I was found lying in a cab in New Yo.k,

The Wideawakes Brilliants. Alerts. mMeM.rtls tt^snk.ns ^«c.^ Monda v! 'S 400 persons were in, , 12°°° —“ peeled her with ,hears.

“enama?enu”r teams having entruTIn ÏÏVZrTlnïlUn'iï” Z i Armst/mZ"^' Rahd",, An^4".K'>"’ •T°""S’ H.J^snk. s.wrot^y.JRr.HHord, «uffert^ only sligZZÆ | J” the ^ th.t District Attoj-m,y

the boxing tournament that opens next , ^ k The En.-lld fodhnll team will m.-et e’er- SAYS SHE’S 115 YEARS OLD tal trenimjm ?), rece,v|hK he«p|. Jerome would move her dismiss:*! from Washington and was driven to the St.
Saturday night. The blanks are at 35 The Shamrocks will nlnv the All Saints I Vf. Kurl!d '"",1, <h_';"n_slre.'l nt 1 ir. _f,.r d O L O J IL/ino ULU. a(cmmn,,,ia,i„„.: n^aceoiint. of lack of : custody had spread rapidly. But the p;, u | Hotel Then The met her sister
nexfwedn^dny1' Wher6 601,168 6,086 "« = ZZ t ,« , ™ «- »* «"-np : Goa"'.' Colored Wom.lT^d 72 Year Old ed ^e being SU to sccUSeU girl had hut a few second, ,0 and they look an auto ride- J^ Morgan W A™

...a,' the 20th Century S’ ^mVîe^rdï"^! ""<* «-—• ** ™ di'md to^tt J ' ’
». UÎ5V^ ^rie8sf Broîvm ,"p8'" , London. May «“^e local United Charles Roddft ^ ^

of the Central Y.M.C.A. Bnriica*. Wier- Ro<;ncy. Fax. Dingman & Co. nro fb • op- Th„ Wychwood. will inert the Bninen* ftajcs was somewhat startled *"dJ^d Wllco13 2 Virgin’s Lane w?n- th^në ^utLîde Hurrvinr LtC-u ’he XV',hhingt0n to-nl*ht-
bournes and Alert* for the |»urpoor« of -ir- lowing club. fn thn Sf>v<>iwi longue mmr. nohodeioil for to"day when taking the affidavit of a ? re?l.ef1 yesterdajy on a charer nr !Ü™1!? >ulB»de' Huirying thau he ---------------------------------------------------------------------------
ranging grimes for bye Saturday* In the There will be two game* In the Toronto to-dnr. on lîe|enn-*oimrn. Ttathur*t-str..nt couple of colored people. Dreakipg. They are sunnos a tr. h n«aP" CTsne tooK uer place in a cab,
Interassoï’iqtlnn r^ngne. Address T>. Stone- Mnniifnetarers1 League ;it Stanley Park nt .1 *n. Tho contract for heving Mrs. Matilda Gales said she was born ' m<n who broke Jnto thi wqroi? 6 t,e nodding and smiling. As the cab _
ham. 44 Western-avenue, Toronto Junction, thl* awternoon. The Robt. Watson Co. will ground* not In «bap being Cnlabed. mnk,-* in 1790. in Virginia, and was 115* years c°ulter & Campbell and «tnil irn ^*e of 8tarted down toward the offices of her WOO3 8 Pb08tlhoâlB6.

The Claremont R B. League will open pla.v the T. Eaton Co. nt «. and Joseph ft .me ** the fluent football patehr* In the | pld. Her son. Daniel Gales, aged with-!copper’ : lhP’ of ctonsel. mounted police surrounded it j TAe Great EnaliSi
ay. At 2 o’clock the Chippewas meet Simpson Sons play East A Co. at 4 eltv. The following player» will fine „p : ( ?red. was with her and lntortnLd toe ------------- i_______________ and kept back tile increasing orowd. A roMtlîe enniïïJjZZtï*

Claremont* will play the Briton*. Kfngdon nett. Jones, West, Steward. B Mason Hun- e.-ii. rini!pe< goal. Henry: Andrew*. Oow- : VhsT 1 jre.4t-great-grand mother. years Putnams j Corn Extractor has In Mr Uvv- V1 n » Excoss. alT of whichdaad to C(m«om ™
Xnd Miirphr will be the bntferv for the ter. White, Storey, Clarke, Thomgood. Par- line-. Cnmeron. e vThf ,° d 1 ?** 8ayR 8he born In cured all kinds of corns wart* in a *Jln-Mr' Levy * Prices Mi*s Patterson | Infirmity, Insanity and an early gravel™
Pin remonth*. while Mf-Whlrter >md Oeen son*. The Ffsnler Rnrr*ek4, end «cots will niav Virginia, a slave, and her master was bunions. Painless safe and brlefly expressed her thanks to her 1P«r W. One will piwute, six will
WtU do duty for the Britons. Games are The following players of the Royal Oak* their league match at Stanley Barraeks. an officer In the Revolutionary War. teed—that's "Putnam*.” VI?, ,fuar^n” counsel, announced to the neweDaoer I curt' hyÿldrpggUta or mailed in plain

y "• men ehe wu. going to her mother in1

3 3

19.7512.75 15.0011.50
Other standard makes, ranging en nn 
In price up to ...... ....................... DU»UU

OIL STOVES, toe, $1.50 AND UP fê. 00 BROWN'S IDEAL RANGE, "'Queen of nil 
roi.klug ranges," large 
even ...........................................

Steel Ranges, heavy planished steel body, 
high warming closet, heavily JQ nn 
piikel-pIntMl, n *03 range for......... 19. UU

BABY CARRIERS—Hardwood < iQ
body, Saturday ............................ ...... .1-1°size 36.00GASOLINE STOVES, $4.90 AND.. J gQ COOK STOVES AND RANGES, 11 QC 

Brown's special 4-hole range............IT. 93

plqtTd * U",llgbt' hvavl|l' nickel- £2 5Q

Brown's Sunlight Range, same ns 
"The Range that pays for It-

Cn rru-rs. hardwood bodies, steel springs, 
mud guards, and rubber tires 2.99GAS HOT PLATES, single burner, plain 

or pleated, OOc, $1.99, $3.50 , QQ

GAS RANGES, Brown's celebrated Sun
light. fitted with all modern 
improvements ................................

GO-CaHT»—Rattan Ixxly, adjustable, up- 
bolstered) In silk plush, para ml to I
maU’h j......................................................... . - - -
CARRIAGE»—Rubber tired wheels, nice
ly uphtdstered, from gQ Qy

8 99l-I'.I' KIOEltA’hORS—Brown's special, hand
some hardwood ease, lined with gal- ft QQ
TnnizeU iron, patent safety en tell , D. 99

cut,7.90 33.00

The J. F. BROWN COMPANY, Limited, 193,195,197 Yonge Street K.
Maughi 
C.F.UJ 
ada Lij 
ca; S. 
Wllllaij

Beiare requested to he on hand for the open- Two games will be played on the grounds,
lng game of the league with the 8unnys.de the first, In-tween the Scots and Barraeks
A.C.. on the bitter’s diamond : McCarroll, ut 2.30 p.m., so as to allow tae l’arkdale
Shaw Atkinson, Boynton. Edmonds. Me- Alblons and Rubber Company to kick off at
Connell Henry. S. Smith. Sweetman, Oro- 4 p.m. Contlnned From Page 1
gan, Brown, Ijingley. Kelly. Royal Oak J he following players will represent Her------------------ ---- --------------------------------
players are to lie on Slattery's Grove at keley Football Chib at :1.3a, east «Jile Don1 evidenced bv the fact ik.i „ , ,2.30. Flat*, In their tlrsl league match with the witne*«L » «55 1 thV 8everal of

The senior Baracas wIR select their team Bathurst* : Schofield. Kirby. Newman, nn pHetirifla |6' unable* to agree
from the following players in their league Marshall, Smart (captain). Corn dale, W. thntr f®”11,, Points In something that
game with- the Sherbournes at 4 p.m. : WH- Jackman, J. Beard. Moore, E. Beard, »i.i- 1 y naa alJ 8een together,
limns. Armstron. Rhodl*. Elton, (’milter, clair, Amor, Home, Jl w®8 a marvelous story, considering
Siniser. Evan*. Elton. Wrist. TTunter, Ma- All Saints will play the Eureka* a Jmi- Mr8« Lovell’s age and what she Jiad
son. Kennedy. loJ' league pintch on .Sunlight Park this passed thru. It wot/T] be a Ditv to send

The following players will represent ihe afternoon. The Saints' team will be pick- the old woman to jail to «wait *-toi
champion Royal/r’anadion* fn their game ed from the following, who are requested on a charge of murder iin«r. Ir
with the I.C.B.V. In the Snnllglit league ' to he on hand not Inter than 3 o’clock: evidence. mer upon 80 allm
at 4 o'clock : Bates. Owens. McMulkin, Pointful. Bannister, Penney, Anderson, (j. «t Plair T _____
Phelan. Johnson Hunking. McKenzie. Love. . Meen. Darlington. Jack Dunn. Mann. Car- iig T/ .. «Poke up for Wil-
Storev. Rnv. Williams and Green. {roll Nobey, Joe Dunn. Noble. Iloppins. n, * L®„iaen<;eJ011 which the crown

The Conquerors II. of the Improved .Tun- Walker. The. Eureka player* will be able fLm r* T°8t was that of Wil
lor* will plnv their fln*t league game with to sevure their passe» for the park at the i*rm '-me and his daughter and Dr
the Maple Tx-nf*. and request the follow- entrance from Mr. Darlington. xiarvey. No one of the three had «riv
ing player* to meet at the club rooms, cor- The Gotta Percha» will play the Park- er* a convincing identification Cni»
ner Ixiplante-avenue and TInyter-street, et dale Alblons at Stanley Barracks this after- and his daughter could not ♦
2.30 : Finn 11mlgins. King. P. Russell, noon, game to start at_,4 o'clock sharp. 'Hie the coat, and Dr Harvev ear
Abate. Jones W. Rnseell, Armstrong, M. following player* are requested /to be on swearing to the wnAmi Z.i S s°n y 
Russell. Mellveney. the grounds at 3.30 : Galbraith. 'Campbell, man he saw on the nfLV? , °f the

Yu il le. Hoar. Reddick McLean. Paul. der. the ni^ht of the
Chovvn. McPherson. Wilson and Mellroy.

The following member* of the Brondvlew- 
•Tuvenlle Football (’lub are requested to he 
on hand at the Institute and in rendlne*» 
to leave at 2.30 p.m. for York, where they 
will plnv the Eureka a : McCartney. Kay.
Dixon. Dorman. Mnrter. Shier, Miller. Di
gram. Patterson. Smith, Kirby son. Oli
phant. Spong.

At Stratford yestenjgy. Stratford Juniors 
defeated T»ndor> 5 to. 1 In a W.F.A. cham- 
plpnshjp game.

The following players of the Baraens foot 
hall team are requested to be on hand f.t 
the head of Bath-urst-street, at the end of 
the street car line thl* afternoon, for their 
game with the Wyehwoods 
Crawford. King. Parson*. R a merlon, Fletch
er. Brook. Robertson. Beamish. Vechmnn.
Tune». G ran ner. Boome. Dowdell.

The Toronto Intermediate Scot* will piny
the Stanley Barrack* this afternoon at R « ------- —
Stanley Barrack*, when nil players and ' nnyaer, Okla., May 12. 
supporters of the Scot* are requested to Of the number 
be on hand nt 2.30 sharp.

The Eureka A. C. Juvenile football team 
will piny their old rival*, the Rrn» h-|cws. vicinity jnake 
in Little York, at 4 o'clock. The Eureka* 
will pick their team from the following :
BnllHe. TTvndman. Shaw. Cole. TTunter.Gll- five miles, 
ding. Tiitblll Tx»wrv. Read. Given*. Bur- ^e- 
4>ldge. M< d^lland. Wllmot and Penny. The

WILLIS MUST GO TO TRIAL The 1 
feratedEDUCATIONAL. THE REPOSITORY 4>fpany on

this afternoon : W. Wilson p, W. Besso 
c, F. New ss, H. Smith lb, J. E. Burns 
2b, J. Fashion, L. Conn and R. Warner 
outfielders. This is the opening game 
In the Eastern Manufacturers' League.

The following will represent A.O.H. 
No. 4 in their league game with St. 
Helen's, on the Don Flats at 3: Judge, 
Murphy, Hallinan, Dean, Dowling Ka
vanagh, Pennylegion, Dillon, Ryan, 
O'Neill, Payne and Croake. All mem
bers are requested to be on hand early.

The Avenues B.B.C. of the East End 
Juvenile League play the O.K.’e a 
league game on Saturday. The follow
ing players are to mee*t at Trinity and 
Eastern-avenue not later than 1.30 p.m.: 
Aiklns, Delcourt, Edwards, Lebarge, 
Foster, Riley Mahoney, Lavln, Muir, 
Champagne and Slight. All supporters 
are requested to be at the game at 
the corner of Austin and Pape-avenues.

The following players will represent 
the Nationals II. B.B.C. in their game 
with the Ontarios of Parkdale this 
afternoon, at the latter's grounds, Do- 
vercourt-road, at 3 o'clock: D, Dillon,
5. Faulkner, J. Edwards, H. Milligan,
6. Herbert, A. Sheridan, J. O'Leary, 
A. Beamish and Edwards.

The opening games of the Claremont 
League will be played to-day, at the 
corner of Lansdowne-avenue and Col
lege-street. The Britons, who will play 
the Claremonts at 4 o'clock, are spe1- 
clally requested to meet at Jesse 
Ketchum Park at 2 p.m.

All Saints Juvenile B.B.C. will play 
the Shamrocks II. in Sunlight Park at 
2 o’clock. The following will represent 
All Saints: F. Darlington, L. Cook, J. 
G reeves, W. Ingram, H. Rhodes, A. 
Boden, W. Whittingham, G. Weber, 
H. Hill and H. Wilson.

The YVanderers will play the Bril
liants at the Garrison Commons at 
3.30. The following will be the line-up: 
London, Spencer. Allward, Ramsay, 
Dillon, Smith, Pearce, Jardine and 
Honeybird.

The Maple Leafs of the Improved 
Junior League will play the Conquer
ors, at the corner of Sorauren-avenue 
and Dundas-street. The following will 
play for the Leafs: J. Donhue, E. Don- 
hue, J. Smith, J. White, J. Woods, P. 
Kelly, C. Higgins. J. Maloney, D. 
O'Reilly, W. Booth. J. McCarroll, N. 
Gallagher,J. Waterworth and W. Bald
win.

THE PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOL mess- i'd 
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161 Dunn Avenue. Parkdale. 
PRKSmKNT: TH K BISHOP OF TORONTO.

Special Departments—Kindergarten, 
Musical Kindergarten. 

Re-opens September 13th, 1904.
For culaudar apply to

AllSa .\l 11.'ULWTON. Lady Principe

K

Cer. Slmcoe ind 
Nelson Streets,

Toronto

BURNS «
SHEPPARD

PROPRIETOR!
i

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

STABLIRHED 1856*r .-5
The

CANADIAN HEADQUARTERS FOR EVERY STABLE REQUISITE.

Auction sales of Horses, Carriages, Harness, etc., every Tuesday and 
Friday at 11 o'clock. Private sales every day.

Kubeli 
greatet 
any in 
ganlni' 
not to 
playinr
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the gr<

EDWARD FISHER. Mu». Doc., 
Musical Director.

-

AUCTION SALE 
Tuesday Next, May 16 t

j AT ii O’CLOCK ^

135 HORSES I

Fxamlnatlong June 12(h lo 17lhmur-

Coveil Is in reaJhe ac,IUGtal of Mrs. 
crown, fV thet e.ï a vlctorY for the 
veil as a witness" wn' ue* Mre- <*>-

except by her own choice.

PLAY FOOTBALL IN MAY.are re-
W.Applications and fees must be 

sent in before May 15th. from t 
tured 
Jail fo 
trate.

Tavlwtoric lient WoodMnok by 1 to O 
—Many Game* far To-Day.

SEND FOR CALENDAR.Tfivlatoek. May 12.—In tha first hnme 
trame of the W. F. A. Interinefijato nerles. 
Tavist nek defentod Woodstock by 
of 1 to 0. The game was fast thruout. nei
ther side seorlng In the first half. The 
ball waa In play only three minute* in the 
second half when the home team scored 
and.nltho Tnvlgtoek had decidedly the better 
of the game, the wore remained 1 to n 
til time wn* called. The following I* the 
line-up :

Woodstock (0)—G»»al. A. Matthews; hacks, 
Gunn and.Harrington: halve*. lilrnna.Kuhn. 
Gillnn: forward*. Dnnlop.Mltchell. Bottoms." 
Greene and <*nnflel«|

TnvMoek fD- Goal. Mohr; barks. Wedt- 
zel. Field : halves. Schafer. Brawn 
f'reesman: forward*. King. Rntz.
Feuther and Txmtenschlagpr.

Referee- H. W. Brown of Berlin.

a seore
WT F.NXtiDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL -- 

,*V We have a prmid proposition. At 
little co*t we train you for excellent p<.*i 
tb»u*, which cannot 1>e secufcd In any 
other way. 9 Adelaide. ALL CLASSES, CONSISTING OF

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ „ HEAVY MATfHEO PAIRS. HEAVY EXPRESSand DELIVERY HORSES
WmilPI* SETS’SSfSSmm

AT LEAST 125 ARE DEAD,Longbottom. N
Men Found Ycsterds 

R n l>l»f mIi—joo y Alive Indcr
Wounded.

All estimates 
Of killed by Wednes- 

tornado in Snyder
the total at least 125 

The tornado traveled 
cutting a path from

-------B... ..................................... , a half mile wide.
above nlaycrs are reove*fcd to meet nt Jarm houses in this path
" " 6" ' ! ed and the

Consigned by the following weH-known shipper»: W. H. Graham, 
St. Mary’s; Geo. Williamson, Ripley; Williamson & Jlfklns, Apple Hill; - 
W. B. Williamson, Winchester; Duncan Bros. & I>eary, Peterboro; Geo, 
Watson, sr„ Carleton Place; Chas. Eaid,Slmcoe. and a number of others.

Consigned by a gentleman who Is leaving the city for the summer:
Bay Gelding, 6 years, 15.3 hands, sound, thoroughly reliable In all 

harness and city broken, standard bred; an excellent gentleman’s driver.
Chestnut Gelding, 5 years. 15 hands, sound, kind In harness and sad

dle; also 1 set of Light Trotting Harness, 1 set of Double Brass-Mounted 
Carriage Harness, 1 Runabout with rubber tires,1 Military Saddle, Bridle 
and Accoutrements. All of above are In excellent condition.

Consigned by a gentleman who Is giving up driving;
Bay Mare, 8 years, kind and reliable In all harness, sired by “Ai

ment Wilks," dam “Baby Staunton," perfectly broken to city sights and 
«eunds an excellent road mare, showing lots of speed ; two sets of Road 
Harness, practically new; one Lochrle Track Wagon, weighs 65 lbs,, 
new; one Runabout; Whip, Blankets, etc_, etc.
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Remarkable Demonstration in New 
York Marks, Close of a Most 

Famous Trial.
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BURNS A SHEPPARD,

Auctioneers and Proprietors.

ARTICLES WANTED.

t»*rln, Hamilton.

CLAIRVOYANT*.

W OXDKKFUL TRIAL UFA DING-TUB 
only ilciul trance medium; his start

ling revelation the wonder of all; past, 
present, future. told correct Iv : own
writing, birth, date, dime, stamped en
velope. Professor George Hall, 1316-A 
Olive street, St. Louis, Mo.

End
•ecom
cured.

tod
the

dockBrock-Street Ferry Service.
There will be a special 20 minute ferry 

service from Brdck-street to Hanlan'a 
Point tomorrow (Sunday) afternoon, 
when the Grenadiers' Band win play.

woul-
dysj

I l

/

Ladies’ Costumes Shirt Waist Suits
Cream Alpaca. The Blouse is prettily strap

ped and stitched. The Skirt is pleated.
Regular $12.50

Saturday. Cash 
or Credit

Ladies’ Coats
Fawn Covert Cloth Coals. Tight Fitting. Strap 

on Back. Pearl Buttons.
Regular $8.00

Saturday, Cash 
or Credit

Tailored from Black Cheviot. Silk Stropping, 
Russian Blouse Coat. The skirt is lull plealst. 

Regular 16.50
Saturday, Cash 

or Credit 14.00 9.50 5.98
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pSTERLING”I
W HEM ME 1IÜ0S ID ■■■THE

PURE PREPARED PAINTS, VARNISHES AND JAPANS 
HAVE NO EQUAL

^ Sterling 
—I in Name

Copping Won Junior Honors and 
Sale the Boarders’—St. 

Andrew's Games.

Magoon’s Spectacular Fielding— 
Providence Won From Jersey 

City 4-3.Gerhard Heintzman
PIANO STORE

House 
and F oor

Barn
and Bridge

Railroad and 
Steamboat, etc.

White Lead
With a $25.00 

Guarantee

A
The BuTalo Remittee ere still In the sir.The St. Auilrew'o College IlftU annual ath

letic games were hem Friday aitvruovu, | J-J,*, [yet again ou Friday slid the best 
coiuuieuciug at -.3U, at the itosetiale rttli- • 
letlc grounds. Between 2UU0 and 230 Opco- !
|ile toon advantage of the hue iSDialts the umpire, 
and warm weather, aud tb«. 48th Highland- uud lr they win to-day a game, will
era' Band, which was iiresi-iit. added much , eu it ,\ewark beat»
to the enjoyment of the afternoon. Tho “* lu ni8t Pl,u- e,eu , ,,
senior cliami lotislilp was won by . 8, I. ! Ilaltiroorn This 1» megnplioue day at the 
Crosseu with lit points, lie takes the beau- park aud it Is hardly to. ut inought of . that 
tiful cup presented by .1. K. Macdeualil. tue Biaomc heru win come down nom tu-.r 
Crosse» also won the I mooters' chumplon- noat on the anal day. Only two games 
ship but hv reversion this champ otirhlp wore scheduled for yesterday a ad i rovl- 
passed to jiillsn Sale with 17 point*, and ueiivv won a one run victory from Jersey 
ne takes the cup donated by Ur. F. Floyd, j V ty by 4 to it Toe standing:

I The Junior championship was won by K,
Copptug with 18 points, lie takes the cup Bullalo 
donated by W. .1. Lea. All three (ham- Toronto .... 
pious own the nips, a. none of them are .Newark .... 
challenging trophies. The event* were keen- Providence .

1 I y contested, especially the .no-yard hurdle ; oaltimoie .. 
lace aud the 100-yard dash. Miss Mortimer Jersey City 
Clark presented the prises In the various itoehester .. 
events to the successful competitors.

Uu Tuesday. May !). some of the events 
were run off. The results were :

Throwing cricket ball (senior!—Arson 1.
Grier 2. Crosse n 3. Distance 303 feet 8 ill.

(Junior!—Copping

they could do this time was to blauie It ou 
Toruiitos are now lu second Sterling 

in Quality
Do Not Crack 
or Lose Lustre

97 YONGE ST., TORONTO
be

In securing a Piano from us whether made at our own, or the pro
duct of another factory, our guarantee stands back of all Pianos we sell, and the 
reputation and standing of the Gerhard Heintzman, Limited, gives that guaran
tee an ABSOLUTE VALUE as an assurance to the purchaser of perfect and last
ing satisfaction.

Every visitor to our warerooms receives that personal attention from 
experts, necessary to secure for purchasers an instrument which in every particular, 
from tone to price and terms, will meet with his or her requirements.

In addition to the famous “GERHARD HEINTZMAN,” 
offer the “MARTIN-ORME” Piano, a musical, reliable and well built instru
ment that in every quality fills the demands for a reliable Piano at a medium price.

Let us quote you prices on Gerhard Heintzman and Martin-Orme Pianos, 
that have been rented for short terms. We will be sure to interest you as to 
values and terms.

» ou. Lust. P.U.
U4-1

‘.til ds
.6Ut>V
.ÙUUti Write for Prices 

and
Color Cards.

!.467
.43.V
.417

7
7 V5

.'JUl4Aivuiretii

ONCE USED WILL BE ALWAYS WANTED.
I Canadian Oil Co.. Limited,

VWM.sw lV uug . s. lauMiV MS .V.UlilJ' »•"
vaiVStvA Ul MOmUISUi • tVWUVliVv Uk UViav J
V llj , *»«lIttisVlC US It U4•».we can now

Throwing rrivket ball
I, McIsiHâen II. 2. id^,!»'!. (r„;n o„,p,T s£ ..m-a...
'*HsVidlé-Âlten"Sale 2. Thorne 3. u get tu~ .
Time 1 1HU UCUiVJ (Ul.uiue 111.1.

High* Immi (junior!-Mac donald 11 1. Cbp- wens vuun lu »ti u, auu ouavi .■*« Iw mi 
ping 2. Mac lsren 3. Distance 4 feet 3V4 In. bam lu e«t ui. ..u» vu*. a«u « ra*wa 

Standing broad Jump (senior»—Alison 1. «ni tel m ucarnuu itc«. iniru. n-> —
Sale ■' McKay I 3. vsugm ai umu. Helen.my unu aiurpuj

Standing broad Jump (Junior!—Copping 1, uum luuueu. xorumw >•-.-« me.y nui lu 
Hmith IV? 2. McLaren II. 3. Distance, 8 uuve luvtv umi» vue ruu lugidUieu a^uiub. 
feet 3 inches. tuem m luis munifed. l otvuio ui uu«.c »os

Running broad Jump (senior) - Crogaen 1, ; it bau* iu tue auuvua, auu tu«> eaiucu it,
McKnv I 2, Sale 3. Distance 17 feet 8Ml iw. Mutiny auiujiueu u si^-cuy lew l.uei
inches ; tv the auuuy jdace. bo^ui »

Running broad Jump (Junior) - Rosa I. L ' satnuccu Murray to aectHid, Xiui puy Uvlu- 
Vopplnc 2, Grant 3. I me tom tv mi porte at ur»i. *uufcuvu6

Putting the bhot—Sale 1. (Tosaeu 2, i (HO-oaae uit was «iUiiv opportune auu Wua 
Grier 3 Distance 32 feet 1 Inch. ! iu Uiu. rtgui simh, .«timeiy, vtei nrsi.

The result» for Friday's! games were : iu tile iuuu mcurieu sue uu>n evusuiiu.u-
5») yards dash (preparatory forms)—Cits- ( aj tauu taut iius Uven sveu at Diamond

sels 1. Blcknell 2. Patterson 3. Time 7 4-5 rar* lor jeUi*. jia^oou wua lue #i.it pel-
»e<*onds . j toiiutr. uvtiman lut a ocuc urift towuru*

100 yards dash—Cresaen 1, McKay L, ; abort. • Wltu any oituuary Oeiucr iu tuut 
Driscoll 3. Time 11 aeconds. |>vsitioD it woulu have ik-vii counted a Sutv

220 yards daah (under 17)—Allen 11. I. Um*ie. i*ut Aiagovu * work lu the held
Gill 2, Dum-anson 3. Time 3-5 aecotma. 1 UÜA BU„wu ulm to ue no oiaiuary mau. lie

100 yards dash (under 13)—Smith n. 1. i u# a hard, heady, experienced player, an a 
Davison 2, t’amlee 3. Time 14 *econds covers much ground back of secoua and 

220 yards daah—Vroasen 1, MeaKy I. A i^ck of Uiird. lie hat so far proved biui- 
Drtscoll 3. Time 261-3 secomls. I luvaiuuble to the team, lie Jumped a

Three-iegge<l race (75 yardsi—Alllson an<j Aoot and a uall in the air. and with ni»
Mav 1 Grier and Allau I. 2, Bronson ami i gjove|eas hand puilea dowu* sensationally
Chase 1. 3. Time 11 seconds. | the lust est hit ball of the game. Ills p r-

Junlor house race (hawllcop) - >> ii»on *. £0rmauve brought down tue gallery, uud 
1 Ross II. 2. Riddell 3. Time 13 Kissinger in dismay retired to toe neucU
' 100 yards d«f»h (Junlor)--Loiin»niî'i' L jroui lue coaching lines. The fates are 

Ramsey 2. Grant II. 3. ^'ÇT-ÎÎ!,- evidently strongly lu tavor ot rbt* Toronto
440 yards—Allen II. 1. Thorne -, Lm - tealn ti,is year; there to no hoodoo mi tho 

coll 3.* Time 57 4-5 seconds. . tt.niu or ott n. jn the fourth Toronto b»4*
Rack race (Junior)—Lounsman l, iva. #t.a 1<rtir nm<,. After Rapp was retired.

Haas I. 3. v _ . „ , nnm Murray blngled his second one, ana again
220 yards dash (Junlor)—roppin« l. luim to left field, tioffel went out, bet Magoon 

sev 2. Imnnamann 8. Time 30 : got a single, and Murray by fast spnutma
Hurdle race—Croeeen 1. Grier nme mflde bome 0nr|ru bit one safely. Then

20 2-5 Second». 1 WciOd i took Pluce lhc «tar tW oi tbo Full„vEr’
Hurdle race (Junior)—Lnnnamnnn l.w , gelit lu to bat for Toft, struck out. He

II. 2, Smith IV. 3. \«,.Knv us*d his bead, however, uud McManus was
Running high Jump--ponglas 1. * • 1 unable to stop the hall. It lit In front of

I I. 2. Crossen 3. Height 5 feet. the plate; Fuller struck out purpoaely. and
Old hoys' race—H. B. Houaser , * then started to run. as did both Magoon and Mnd out OBC of the four games in the

livra y 2. Glllte* »• Tims U 4.'' ""'ll' 1. O'Brisn. The hull turned Its war thru 'ine rlc* MrM«uiua wlU do the catching.
Consolation race OrnwH»™ , "*or .creen Into the grand stand, and all three ------------

A great sesnaatlon to belnr causod by Angstrong 2. (•hrstmit m. .< ^ ^ ' g' runner* trotted home. much to the dismay Llndswy Beet Peterboro.
St. George's Hall held an enthusiastic The annual meeting of the Empi «. the trial of Heinrich and Francesca ■»”"/>( min ™l3di seconds *' “'lî*th2^mi«h Bi!Valongotl*ne‘iin" eiiig'e Lindsay, May 12.—In a trlendly game

gathering of insurance men last night Club was held last night in Webb s Klein for the murder of Johann Sikor., j?,ttin™ ?aee -Alison and May 1. by Detehln y to 'e.Ure lUrtey field*g it kindly tumUh.d by Veterhoro ou «hort
!n the occasion of the Toronto Insti- par.ors when the following officers * ^‘hy old men of Vienna. OWUcîe race-Macdonald II. 1. by W-hatBy J « * notice Lh,,.My wonj-y ££}

lute's sixth annual meeting. The’were elected for the current year: blame'Wthe crime," b^'wh™. con- ” Gonsolatlon racr—Bronson 1. Chase I. -, ‘ bv “a nbit'1 Magee °ai.d ed good tall for

.pp“Tp.vLt 3r£sfSSS^s-Ssx:fulmRetirdng^Th-esiden^ Sanderson" :ti^d President R. Junkin; third vice-presi- The co^r[ wa8 crowde(,. When Fran- ^ry TIonMer. Jr. °"Mea- Br’wn «l^T 'game, 'dl/not pitch

: $r siusr^Â susteiMr 'lan was presented with a sub- Gteen; committee, J. Castell Hopkins, as a teacher, and is a we 1 educated p.v, A. F. Barr. Mr. Robinson, Sir. Brown to get In. The Bkoni tied in the MJ ll'
stantlal purse In appreciation of his Major J. Cooper Mason. J. M. Clark, ''onmn. Her husband, who Is a very Ing. h R lnt». sec"™' "ln<h- Brown singled an<l .Ione* iepe*ted. League. May-*.
labors during the session. The follow- j K.C.. S. Alfred Jones. W. H. Orr, F. fuann,^°me man* 18 sorn'' vear8 1;er nl^!^ Z|,"„T, T„d thlnl Place l H-it- The «"b'! threw high to rcondjo^get hrowtj. P„krt»le Beat Jarvis.
Ing officers and council were elected. : B. Fetherstonhaugh, Major E. Wylie ^u" or' h—.i' race mas won by Harry Housser. i w throw and thus kept I'arkdnte defeated Jarvis Friday night liy
Hon. president, C. C Foster, Western; Q^r. Alex. Fraser, H. C. Osborne. Ur. th« "Tn-Ibo^Oyirr^c Z7 ~ J t. twTrnbne B-wn MmcISi. "V?eUmând»«.,1n",.™2d n'ru.^'to r.^dale8 Ga.ï
president. J. B. Laldlaw Norwich Clouse. ing savtd » Tilt ft, ’ n.2t R«Al.m C.re< mm* the ; th, wlrh „ lon, fly to centre. and I*iuk.
Lnion; vice-president, P. C. H. Papps, At the close of the banquet, W. F. f f hnsnSt*thL?**»* ***??* From The New York Evening P<>et Toronto won out in their half of the i j r;^.
AJ.A., Manufacturers1; secretary. H. cockshutt, M.P., was called on to ad-' hUflbund. stating that she had ^hp oublie muit not take the so-citl !d ninth I-aporte fumbled Magooe's drive. Steam to Why
S. Sweatmari, Norwich Union; treasur- dtese the members. He was followed K,', , . r <dlum cures of cancer too seriously, O'Brien sacrlflced and an erri-r by Brown The City of -Hartford, Conn., already
cr. Mr. Harvey, North American; by G. w. Ross. M.L.A., who spoke marriea ^t L^hL/.^L ?5 d howe™r intense the longing for » et Magoon to third. He tame In on Fui- auppl|êd wlth th^ first practicable
curator, J. K. Pickett, Imperial- of the development of Canadian senti- î?«de^tlm^ihîîl ‘"*!}'remedy for this terrible malady. By - M . ,nnerhlr for Buffalo He tor sprinkling car built lnthlscoun-

Council—A. Wright, London and Lan-1 ment_ In the early history of the cide^ t ‘marry Francest^.’ Draun ah- the X-rays conservative surgeons «te ‘Jlght assists a lid no error*. .Tone, try, comes to the front ksainwlthan
tashire; T. Bradshaw , F I-A-> i country there was no Canadian loyalty. wa_s led to belteve that^iî was a'rvroL' only ready to admit that certain forme bl„ position faultlessly. Mityay In automobile street sweeper which has
ial; C. H. Fuller, Continental; A. Kirk-1 The early settlers retained their loy- Dei ous morrhant of cancer go-owing hi superficial place», th^ third made n one-hand catch of Hill a already demonstrated Its utility in ac
Patrick, Aetna and Phoenix; D. L. ally to the land from which they came, blgln by dccenti'on on h^th *id« h may be c^ed- Many failures occur, fly. that provoked applause. Tim score : tual service. The length of the ma-
Kilgour, A.I.A., North American; F. Even the wars of 1812 and lgg7 were Within a wtek Klcin snfm a,, H, no cure can be called complete un- Toronto- A.B. R. H O. B ,-hlne over all is 1« fttet antil it weighs
J. Lightbourn. Ontario Accident, J* i merely a resistance against surrender wife- money and in i i,»P rt- til several years have passed- There vt htte, I f ..................... nos 1 ^our tona- 8team is ufe<^, not.J>n J
K. !,acdona,d Confederation. to the United States- The first step ™ SgSTSt^ V'ZZX? lo. offin.û 'occurrence, even, wh.n HjrteT.c.»; ; ; ;; ; « 2 6 1

Maughan, Hartford, G. R. Bayn-. » as confederation, which opened up a debts retorted that she 'l id also lled the growth seems to have shrunk Murray r.t ................. 2 2 1 0 0,1 1« U8ed for fuel'/“® frZ
C.F.U.A.; F. Sanderson. F-F-A- Can- btoader outlook. Then followed- the na- 1 ab0ut her fortune der the treatment. Every organ >’t . 0 0 0 0 a. suffletent supply of'o» and wailerfor
ada Life; Pr H. Simsv British. Ameri- Uonal policy in 1878, and the cry of j & Friutc^ca wcnt on to tell the court the body 1, composed of groups of ta- ^lon. s.». :............... 2 2 4 0 Bv, hourW work Jh, operator Heera
ca; S. R. Tarr, M.A., Canada Life, L. “Canada for the Canadians," Manitoba ; how in 8plu of being driven to live a dividual cells- So far a« we know. fn»riP„ 3b. .................... 1 1 1 } the sweeper with a hand v\nee ,
Williams, imperial Accident. was carved out in- 1869. and British îî?e 'of exTdience? ,L fti?d^J.ye|n cincerou* growths are groups of spe- Toft e. ............................ g g f, g roUer which H great ÿ

„ .... Columbia entered confederation. Now tove,with her husband. He troatsd her clgUgesHtflls, termed cancer cells. Now Lesty p............................. 0 0 « g fig* hL. V, englne is whJly en-
Sergesnts Recalled Bn toe . two more provinces were being made, affectionately, altho allowing her at the ' ''liquid sunshine" or any other force Fuller, c. ......................... o 0 0 0 resembles. The engine y

The Royal Grenadier sergeants ceie- and the true Canadian would not rest same time to continue meeting old ac- strong enough to kill cancer cells may - * ■ ......................... '_ _ _ - — — . emiaalon of *moke, dust
twentieth anniversary, unt„ N>wfoundiand was taken in.-'Hie , qUalntances, among whom was Slkota. also devitalize the normal tissue cells Totala ..........................34 6 7 * or^dor savs The Autotnobll- this ma-

The taMo lCCOn.d StePKin 'he evolution was when Sh« constantly pestered Sikora for l„ the neighborhood, and go destroy, BuBal^ A.B. R. H. , ^igftr “verseea ^veTstreet at the
rovers alt Canad,ans he8»n to think imperially, money, until at last he promised her healthy organ'., as well as the cancer. G r.f..................... 5 1 1 Sto V four mile» an hour, cleaning It
The ioasi This was broadened by the penny | *300. She invited hlm t» their house, Again, if only a portion of the can- l f. ... ..............  4 0 2 Soroîy and wUh“ut teavtog the surface

. . - "be postage and the Pacific! cable. The and arranged with her husband to rc- cer cells is killed, and all of the normal rielehanty. r.f................4 1 2 " y «îinnerv The dust Is dampen- !
hat. interspersed with musical nu . e . Boer war folic ved. and the Imperial turn quietly about 10 o'clock at night tissue cells are weakened, the resisting Murphy, lb. ................... * g g ^d as it Is taken^p by th- rotary brSsh, j
was a great success A few of the scntiment was given an impetus. An- - and remain in the kitchen. “e,r 0f the healthy tissue Is lessened. ' 'fP^te, 2b. ..................  4 0 0 td as Il ls taken up oy in . v ty o “«., |
visitors were: Seigt. Major B 'la other extension of this impetus had ! Slkora arrived, and she used every „ that the cancerous process spreads r'   4 \ n stautlv directed and while no dust is
Color-Sergt Taylor of Brantford Messrs hppn given by the former colonial artifice to Induce him to rede.-m hla m„r, swiftly than ever. The X-ruvs! ................ à 2 =uow-.d ♦„ Into the outer a r ,
C. H. and R. R. / Mui^dav' secretary, Mr. Chamberlain, w hose im- ‘ promise, but he put her off by saying having bee/ tried and found wanting i j ™(", ',, '..".Ï... 4 0 8 the cieaned surface is left dry.
fergt. Wyckoll.London;8ergL Mu„*iy, peria„stic idea8 would soon prevail, he would give her the money later on. ^„ff,., enthusiasts have announced Jon,S' '' ----------------- - „ r/ref/ Sstimatet Indlcat- that this
Montreal, I. M. ChaV?a^,’,^' and, with a broader citizenship, would She described how she danced before i radium cures Here it cannot he env Total* ......................... 37 S 11 27 ■> wlth an s foot brush will do.

®:f5.°ri;oo^nand mLou' I come a colonla, empire. him for an hour, and then left the room ~h",SSd^ too stmngly that the treat- -Two out when wlnnln gym, "cored. «-p^wih fagty8 square
son and Majors Brock and | ------------------------------------- o report to her husband, who had come pe„t ,, ln the experimental stage only. Toronto ...... 0 } • * ^ yards of surface an' hour-and do it

The handsome young violinist. JAn Reminiscence of Serlgne. ltl; that she could not get the money. Ev£ry sufferer who submits to the ra-i Buffalo ...... 1 hit* - better, at a total cost of operation of
Kubelik, is said to have had lately thp j A correspondent sends In the fol- "thaf ugte^s î got i/he h/F no"tut they dium rays must remember that he and ^^bss^ Mt ^feîed^By Leary less than *1 an hour. AH dirt and re-;
greatest success achieved in Italy by ]owing little reminiscence of the un- ' us. foi. nM> anrl ordered rn- ha,.k ta his doctor are merely engaged in au J°*T ,Ma_w. ^ nits—Off Leary B, off Ms- fuse I» thrown by the rotary broom dl- | 
any instrumental performer since Pa- fortunate grand duke, whose tragic end th® „ it Was now after midnight exPerlment of doubtful value. It would ; •„ ' stnlok out—By I»nry. 3 (Uelehsntv. rectly Into a dirt box larg-e enough to
ganini's time. As a rule Italy seems haa paralyzed all Europe: A clergy- and Itieadtd with SlkoW urn 1 1 be marvlous indeed if medical science Murphv- lA porte!: by Magee. Laporte; by hold two ordinary cart loads Thlst
not to rare much for fiddling aud piano P f mv acquaintance went to Ju- o'clock When he fell aateeW on a/fa - should stumble on a cure for n disease JnnP” g (White 2. RcJTel Fnller. Lean; -1: box is unloaded at the curb and may
£?£££" Ite"s‘dmie m or/for'the vioHn ̂ eL to Instruct Prince Louis of ! ̂ We^We^rdW/Kirch^-'in ^Whlt has been unable to discover Stolen Itsse^R-Pj,. ««.^rMehsn.^Pn..- bc completely emptied In a few seconds.

than the Wnd of stradivarius and of Battenberg in English when he was a rage, and declared to her husband the orlg1^___________ ___________ Buffalo fl Ttmic-1.4R. ITmpire—Egim.
the great earir violinists like Corelli. preparing for the royal navy The Em- that she felt capable of strangling Si- Qld Lady. Are these genuine Indian

___ ____________________  peror and Empress or Kussia ^ere kora and taking his keys to help her- ,
W. H. Seymour, who stole a valise staying there their^three younges self to the money in his. house; mpresh clerk' Yes, indeed- I At Boaton— ,v-

from the Langmuir Co., and was cap- children, the Dowager Duchess of Klein, she said, encouraged her and * , d D, tell7 Chicago .. 1 0 00 0000004-5
lured by J. A. Dickson, was sent to Saxe-Coburg, and the Grand Duke sho returned to Slkora. but half woke «erk- Yes ma'am: made on Boston ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 3—.*
jail for 60 days by the police magU- Sergius and Paul. The children all him in attempting to abstract the keys ,.h e.?.h V „e tho Mohicans Phlla- Butteries—Brown ami'O NeJIl. Ullll*
irate j came to have lessons with their cou- of his safe from his pocket. She re- ‘he ‘ Last of the Mohicans- -Phlla x<.Mh<|m Vm|1|r,_Em»lie and Bsuswlnc.

— sin, Louis, and Princess Alice looked turned to the kitchen several times, not uelphia FreeSl Atteudanee—1530.
! in upon them occasionally to join ln being able to summon courage to take-------n- ■ i x=x^=t At New York— ^ (
the English conversation. The czar's sikora's life, and finally she gave up r li. \*/tv ole onrl WorUGIIC , New York " " 32 (
feta day at the end. of August w as the idea, and sobbed herself to steep f 6lt W63K 3110 ll6rVUUo. I * Batteries—Egan and
approaching, and the children wanted it. the kitchen, thinking how wretchedly T Breeuaban
to have a concert, which the tutor ar- her marriage had turned out. ----------- i At Brooklyn— ,R'P ^'

When It was over. The next thing she remembered wasi _ , Clncliuiatl .. 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 O 0— 17-

Had Faint and Dizzy
- „ mid Bergen „ „Spe S. ™HPho7 1 0 0 0 0 I A— 6R ? ®^ Philadelphia .. o 1 0 0 0 0,3 tv- 4 8 2

Baitt rlea- rhllilvpi and Cnrlscb; < ald- 
wrll and Davin.

Games today: Chleajro at New \ork. ( In- 
rlnimti nt Boston. Pittsburg at Brooklyn.

IaOtiis at Philadelphia.

'Aorvnto u, tfunalo 6.
4 hu JUiuvuii laid asy i ____ __ urst rub

Hilt Uiu Ll jt.UlaUCU LU<- 
u.lu Uul'il’) lv!t

Aim, ôtaniu at tue bai-
zA'uij tuilUt UUt a*

a*i8 Strnolian Avenue, Toronto.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
We have also secured the sole agency for the new “APOLLO” believed by 

experts to be the most perfect self player yet produced, having fourteen distinctly 
superior points, features of the Apollo system, the devises being of the utmost 
simplicity and UNDERSTANDABLE by anyone; even children find it easy to 
play and understand. It will be to your advantage to see and hear the Apollo.

We rent Pianos by the week or month and if desired rent applied on any 
future purchase that may be made. Call for particulars or write us.

“HOME OF THE HAT BEAUTIFUL.”

Hat Daintiness .

p)
No better proof exists of the good work our 

designers place before the ladies of Canada, than the 
fact that we have sold twice over as many good hats 
this season as we did last season.

The very newest ideas of New York no sooner 
appear than they are duplicated here, in exact and 
modified form, to melt away as quickly as they are 
placed on sale. Several score swell Turbans will be 
shown on Monday morning.

See them sure.

w
Gerhard Heintzman Pianos 
Martin-Orme Pianos 
Apollo Self Players

?■v
“If

Gerhard Heintzman, Limited
97 Yonge Street

35V

«MWiHAMILTON WAREROOMS 
127 King Si., East. If 226 and 228 

Yonge StreetMcKendry’s, 1
V*

TaPRESENTED WITH PURSE OF GOLD. CANADIAN NATIONAL SENTIMENT. MIHDERED FOR HIS MONEY.

Dramatic Revelations In the Vienna 1 
Tragedy.

• ;

George W. Ron* Endorse* Imperial
ism of Mr. Chamberlain.

Instltnte Reinsurance 
rd Their Aetlns Secretary.

Toronto
wa

AWI8 ,*TV
^PFMBER'Sf 
dT TOUPEES*

tu • A-
:

V

MAKER f*
: jvx-

who has not had years of experience and good, sound practice, 
cannot begin to do justice to a wig’s or toupee s requirements. In 
order to convince you that Pember's Wigs are natural-looking, we 
have only to show you our expert workmanship combined with

Pember’s Natural Scalp PartingDmet.

patent and procurable nowhere 
Orders by mail filled as 

Write for Price-list.
on Toupee or Wig (Pember’s 
else.) Inspection cordially invited, 
satisfactorily as though you came in person. 
Self-Measurement Chart, etc. (free).

m fl own

TorontoJ(THE PEMBER STORE, 121129 Yonge St.,

ORIENTAL RUGS
bra ted their 
of Batoche my 
mess-rooms last 
was spread for 
of which were occupied.

a dinner 
night.

13-5
Repairing, Cleaning and Storing Department

have justFor the convenience of our numerous patrons we 
pened a Cleaning and aRepelrlng Department, where
11 work is done absolutely by hand.

Any sort of Persian or Turkish Rugs are 
original tints by our native experts.

It will pay you to have your rugs cleaned, repaired and stored
during summer months to protect them from moths.

CHARGES MODERATE.

restored to their'

COURIAN, BABAYAN & CO.
40 King East.

Phene Main 8018.Karl a Stamp Collector.
New York Times :' The Earl of Craw

ford, wihoee -ship-rigged yacht Valhalla 
is here to take part ln the ocean race 
for the Kaiser's Cuft starting from 
Sandy Hook on May 16, is perhaps b-tj 
ter known as a stamp collector ln thie 
country than as a yachtsman. 
Collectors' Club has appointed a recep 
tion committee to call upon him, and 
a number of entertainments are to be 
held In his honor.

The earl's collection is valued at more

National League Results.

6 It. R. GAMEV IS TO BE
CONSERVATIVE CUB'S GIBSTHIGHLANDERS’ BIGGEST PARADE.4

Out Lust Nlsrht—Col.Had 54H Men
Macdonald** Retirement.

The guest of the Toronto Conserva
tive Club at the luncheon to be held 

, , - in Harry Webb'* restaurant on Mon-
i The Highlanders broke all records for everting next at 7 o'clock will he
numerical strength at drill parade last ..Th-e Màn From Manltoulin." The 
night The roll call showed a muster committee having charge of the »r- 

than $600,600. Among philatelists he Is . ltldln_ slxteen recruits. The rangements met last night. c ,
known as a speclallst-that Is, he eon- ot °48' lncludlnS1 8 * 7' fll«missed invitations have been extended to lSe
fines himself to the collection of certain regiment was immediately dismi. ^d g,dentB and officers of the C0"86™
lines. for company drill, preparatory to the tlv(. clubs thruout Ontario. It ws«

Hi* collection of United States Issues , annual inspection by the D.O.C. also decided to extend a t at «
Is said to be the best In th- world. He . - cnmnaril-s ara to be to all Conservatives to attend, -ur.
possesses a specimen of every stamp B, C. D and E Companies are to o (}ampy wl„ bu the only speaker of
that has been issued In this country, inspected on Monday night, and “ the evening.
Among them Is the famous Baltimore remaining four companies on tne r
postmaster stamp, valued at $4100. lowing Friday. - I Indianapolis News: It Is understood

A parade of the regiment is called f . . . . .j,(,r . ,a already a movement among
Monday night, May 22. to practice “a“ 'of Colorado to organize a
"trooping the color, in view of the trip the Survivor* of 1905.

i to Hamilton on the 24th. -------- —
Col. Macdonald, when «evn regarding . .f„r Herald- Bigelow the Mil-

•“’"htehivs. .m.

->•—'• - ■ — jss."

TheR.H.Bs 
0—573 
t>— 6 7 4
Wlltse an«l

0

treated bj Three Doctors 1 <>

for a ranged for them.
the emperor called his little son Sergius being awakened by her husband and 
to him. and gave him a ring in a vase taken thru the ante chamber, where 
to Offer to the tutor as an acknow- she saw no trace of Sikora. They went 
ledgment of his services. Little Paul, together to Sikora's house, and, having 
the youngest son. came forward and robbed the safe, left for Paris, where 
wanted to civr it. too. so Paul carried they were afterwards arrested, 
the ring anrl Sergius the case. The The president of the court asked 
ring has been valued as worth about Francesca why she confessed, on beingi 
£10(1 The Grand Duke Sergius was arrested, to having herself cut up Si- 

like his mother than his father's kora's body and put it in a sack under
the sofa where it was found.

“It was* a false confession," shy de-

Severe Attack of 
Dyspepsia, arise from • weak 

.•ondition of the heart and nerve*. 
Wherever there are sickly people with 
reak hearts and deranged nerve», v

These symptom*

more
family, and was her constant compan-

during her last winter, and was brought Name, Me n persuaded her that her ! 
home a dving woman to St. Peters- life "as not of much good after all. 
notne a Q> (4 . . as she was very deaf, and that as soon
headed young' giant of 22:' but Ms ?•' was hanged he could enjoyl „m ^ found *n effectual remedy.
fathers violent death seemed msarte ^ nwd,y jn ,ove wlt„ him> Through the medium of the nervous K'ljte.go KWnwr.

fa "e h which never In' public, bet raved 6he said- ttlat even this brutality did tyitem, they impart a strengthening and w.l],h anrt Kulllxan.
HseP,f "n.oa'^smile'gained for him a shock her. and she consented to his 4torative influence to every org«t and | ^.^Ctevri.nd- ^ =

Mrs Frank Hlltt, Morrishurc, great deal of unpopularity. Now, however, she accuses him dl- ;is*ue of the body. Cleveland ■ ■.. 2 0 0 0 0 l l 0 IJ*"
mri. rranfi null, murrtauurg, ------------------------------------ | rectly of everything except stealing the They restore enfeebled, enervated, ex-| Batteries - Jacobson and Kittredge.

Ont., was one of those troubled Fairbanks Picks Inkstands. keys and money, and swears that from . deviUlized or overworked men 0 HlUJ.h jlJ|L!_ R.It.E
with this most common of Stomach . Washh,gtm, Corres^ndence New Tv^rraw him'aliima tnd women to perfect constitution^ MdladV^h.a •• 0 00 0 0 1- 1 4 3

She writes After Fairbanks to-dJy selected the inkstand Klein said he did not lay a finger on ‘ Batteries-Henley and Barton; Howell

being treated by three doctors, and vhlch will, adorn ‘he heed""ararîo"he cou^'--,nhatTami " Mis* Maggie L. Cleveland, Bayswatei^ Bostoll at Detroit. New
using many advertised medicines, & ^o^^ii “ ^property ^hte^r^ncÆ'ratorted ?;f * "Z** W“ “
fora severe attack of Dyspepsia, ^Ta! ^the past year, and h. ;
nd receiving no benefit, I gave «aUnUM-nd, S merged t-l-bou Th0 court furtheryadjourned. came thoroughly run down I had f.int At Jpr„.y Cltr_

up all hope of ever being cured. the designers have vied with each other i---------------------md dizzy spells, and felt weak and Providence „ooonio 3 0 ;t
Hearing Burdock Blood Bitters SO ill producing Stands that Will make I George Thornlngton. who stole the -enrous all the time. I tried numerous J l|p^_j;*iv„ and Thorns*: Mack and 
!• . beautiful and lasting souvenirs. trunk of his friend. Fred Kimberley, no hein. I then McCitntey. Umpire—Moran. Attendance—highly Spoken of, I decided to get \ dozen Jewelers submdtted designs . pleaded guilty in police court and went remedies, but co ge , l.-jui.
O horde onrl oive it trial Refnrp lor Mr. Fairbanks' inkstand, and he tQ the Central for four months. read in the paper about Mtlbum s Hesrt ’two games scheduled.• bottle, and give it trial. Before -- *-d Nerve Pn„, and got a ho, of the^

and by the time I had taken the ^tLth£,^r»? 'C^natï'Æ RM FA git k“er. another one, *"L\ edford Mass. Tufts 0. Uu.versBy
second one I was completel^ ^^^^"V'cr^tten'of^lve^gn^ Ml I W JK «d by the time the;tw° were finUhed I »
cured. I cannot recommend Bur- and cut glass, made by Tiffany, caught ■ ■ ftchmg.ble^tng was as well a* ever. „
dock Rlnnrl Riffpr* tnn hiahlv and their fancy, and it will be on the vice- ■ ■ and protruding Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills, 60UOCK DIOOU Hitters too nignl>, ana presidenVs desk when he raps the sen- piles. See testimonial* in the press and ask box or 8 for *1.26. All dealers,

*sL,"oseJh.1ri^' iHvTr-i“EF>Lfrl SSSsSSr : Æt’*™-. a*. —«•/«pcpsiH to KiVv ll # iridi. s * th Capitol. The limit of cost of the ■■ « oe’o aisivmisit Toronto, Ont»
ko venir is *500. DR. CMAOE8 OIWTWISWT,

Agnes McPherson, an aged woman, 
was sent to jail for 30 days for beg^ 
ging on the street.

American League Scores.Got No Relief From 
Medicines, But Found It At 

Last In

R.H.K. 
) 0 ft— 1 3 2 
100-8 13 9

At Detroit—
Boston .............. 1
Detroit ......... ... 1 01

Batteries-- Winters and Criger; Killian 
and fctullivnn. 

j At Chicago - 
New York ....

• MILBURN’S HEART 

AND NERVE PILLS
his leaving at 
term of five years, 
month, said: 
nothing more to say."

R.1I.K 
2 0 0 3 0 0—5 
1 0100ft- J 

White.Burdock Blood Bitters.

\i
Why Mice Gusty V.Compl.ell Recom- 

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablet*mends
to all her 
Stomach Trouble».

batefriendstroubles. J. Y.fAGAN, SpeciaHst.o192oWest King Street,

A FREE ÎRU88
"I cannot say enough in favor of 

Dodd's Dyspepsia- Tablets,’’ so says Mis.* 
Gusty V. Campbell, Lit tie Shippegan, 
Gloucest-er County, N.B» Of course. 
Miss Campbell has reasons for making 
a statement Hke this and here they i 
are:

SiA «is. ættïïSMSns:'*,.'.,;.™..™ 3k.iM
__________ j So-ca ie.l hopele** c»»e* solicited.

My method of curing rupture To accouipUah tbl» I A»'1 v*,‘^VIq

-... '*
............................. ......................'«tisaw

which I orlg-

^Mdta^rnried-in; expvts, tmder my 
I» entirely different
8o-<’uUef| -cures. Vo" nlace et. rj

hh n f'anadlan
hilt 111.'-advertise.! foreigners with 

estnbllKlied In Toronto for yar».
.. low. of time If yon place .'‘">r 
offer slid write, or consult me fr .
,..n.. •'..-cut stamp for prompt - 1 7.

Providence Beet Jersey City.
It. Ii.E. 
4 8 1 The rupture Is. (10 0 1 0 0 1

•■I suffered from dyspepsia for tw o I 
months and was always getting worse 
till advertisements led me to use Dodd s 
Dyspepsia Tablets. One box c ured me. 
and I can honestly recommend them to 
anyone suffering from dyspepsia.”

The moral ibf this is that if you take 
vour stomach trouble before it gets too 
firm' a grip It Is easily cured by Dodd’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets. One box cured Mise 
Campbell.

But as in Miss Campbell's case, sto
mach trouble lf neglected always grows 
worse In its worst stages It takes 
time to cure it! But Dodd's Dyspepsia 
Tablets will do It.

one <tf my 1----- .
With t lu w point* attain*^! the 1 ,,1>-
Eüeetro-Blotone freatTnont by w ► <'•• j||4 ÎUpture oja'iiiius •" in   
ed. strengthened nnd so.ldirtiNl imtl ,, ti.,v ^-n^ttlve apparatnH 
This is accompltohed by meau* of d 1 ' . „w„ «upervisbm

* from all other», a wl must not be"d nls.. In 
You can place every confldcme ">*£ S„t, pr-oplc flraj 

I,usine»* and profewlo.ial man- | ,„llIlollllll*. lu-nK-rnte-rl
L.HJ ,U Yo* Will experience no I con 

case under my ;nra r»'<1»* 
fret- at ouue. HOV US"»

me,
and not 
have been 
venlenre, pain or 

■m my

BulTnlo Once More#
There should be a record « rowd at Dia

mond Park to-day to see the final gamr 
with Buffalo. Fal ken burg will do the 
pitching for Toronto and Fuller the hncK- 
ïtop work. Manager Stallings will llkelv 
put Kissinger ln against the louais to try

TOs'rM. Kindly send 2-uent stamp
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SATURDAY MORNING MAY 13 1905THE TORONTO WORLD6
m>r to the neace of the civilized world, by reason of a sudden stop, the plteh- which Goldwtn Smith so eagerly adopts Ignorant any more, and It Has very lit-

| .. _, . wielded ing of a few cars loaded with dyn.t- as unquestionable truths. tie effect on them. Edward Halter.
When the Napoleon the Little wieioeo mg t . * k The fact of the matter la the great New Germany, May 8.
the Imperial sceptre of Napoleon the mite,to an adjac ack and an cx professor Is living away back in the last 
Great and Era nee still cherished the press train rushing along Just In time century, and has either tailed to ob-

, . .  lnr.ll , _ ,____ ,h. latter had to strike the wreckage and explode the, serve, or has clean forgotten, what has
eslOhoae-prlTSte eseh«ge dreams and am itio . No, many generations ago l*'en taking place in the scientific world Hamilton Spectator: On the whole
brm^PiiPT!ON IN ADVANCE, excited and done so much dyn* ** . - * ? M * duriVig: the last twenty years. th- Whitney government has, up to worked for more than an hour yeeter-
teUBSCRIPTION ** .son the Tuileries was the barometer by the deliberate hand of fate would have Wiesmann, one of the foremost sclen ,u. . y . Wû11 T,Pn„_ to oDen th_ bie Kaift> in thp office

*7 “ ^ which political observers gauged the been discerned in this wondrous con» j «sU of the day observing the utter * ** J°*£ exccedto8ly 1 1 1 oi Haight & Fr^sc, bankrupt stock
s? mooth® .. 1.26 . . .. w Now , • ,.irr>nmRtHnces A wispr 'iack anything Ike proof of Darwin’s fulfilled the expectation of its friends broke™p comnanv their efforts wer»

E Sur? “i il rrrra rss.“^sr ; i■ontks ## „ .76 wherever nis peripatetic proclivities tfana|t 0f the restless, nervous haste iw,01î ^ ve^er^n phjlosopher, Ottawa to be turned dowa in the in- sent waiting to take charge of the se-
iThrtê morntht ie 25 . , . .tiavph the cen- ... . . .... in a lecture on the passing of Darwin* terests of a couple of electric lighting cucities or wish that uiicrht be found
One month r_ carry nim, thitherward m incident to life in the 20th century. ism, points out how this is being fui- companies- The city asked the leglsla- Thr inner boxes were opened but no

These rates include postsre ■h tre of international disturbance. Ger- perhaps It will be possible for rail- i filled. He says in the sixties of the past ture for permission to buy out one of gecuritioe were found, nor was there a*»
»da. United States or Great Pm*.n ambitions after supremacy by sea manaKers to see in the causes of c«ntury the opposition of the older these companies, and the private bills ca8h.

- ’-d' G<™ earth hUTr ! theyc,mta™r8oephe the practlca, possib.,.- SSS^J^TSS, ^ tZ7^P. rep^

tïrto wfiMnchrie fwVllTery it the ibove for colonial expansion, as ,,e<'e8at^y ties of safeguards which will go to fd at U. "In th, seventies the new This delay will probably result in the smtative of the receiver.^'. R. Robin- 
••tee. the development of their tiade minimize the danger of railway travel. ‘ began to gain ground rapidly in amalgamation of the two companies, sort), found a woman’s garter. It once

Special terms to agents and "Jolessle j commerce, to-day form the dominât- | th ordlnary mind it might ap- Veiirti? whk? is Just what 4£c People of OUa- was white. The young man held it up
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad f . in the calculations of states- t„nwinri..ion ^p ® Ta#vJÜi « “eiÇht: wj do not want. The committee r.as for inspection and then returned it to a
«rertiaing rates on application. Address mg pear that the transpprtation of dyna- and exercised almost absolute control taken the wrong view of the matter, box and sealed it up. He made a memo

THE WORLD. j men. mite should be attended with greater ?ecIln , *. research. In the nineties, which is unfortunate for the Ottawa of It and placed it among the assets of
Toronto, tana . VVhat lay at the root of the Anglo- cautiong than the carriage of ordln- ?r f nf^dniiht^nd * P«°P,e- We say thie because we hold the concern and Scaled it in the box. It

drench agreement ™ the resolution m,rchandl6e.aa for Instance In the ; heard almlngat the overthrewof tht the *overnment reeponelble for all that was the moot valuable find !n tne great
■treet None. p ■ of ^h nations to accept their Ma- , runn(ng of

tlve positions as the issue of then cen dynam|te j, carried and a more vigl- 
and dip,"ConCL°en^^ ,ant despatch of such trains” and of

BIG SAFE CONTAINED A GARTER. m
The Toronto World

1 Morning Newspaper pnbllahea every 
! day in the year. **T. EATON JOHAll That Rewarded Hoar’s Work of 

Experts at Brokers’ Ofllces.

New York. May 12.—After experts had

A MISTAKE.

IfSTORE CLOSES AT 5 P.WI.
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numbered ^nd^he^mMudM ^the coupl* of Sr«aping corr.orations, either suggest the owner's nank. On the out-

... . . . „ ?rln„ nf nH^winUm as , as two cCMcems or as one, is not. :n Side of the envelope was the name ’ Me-
.he adtustment of details on the “>f trains with which they might come trine of Darwiniam as apurely me ow op|r|lon good work for Mr. whlt Elwee." It was recalled that at one

, the adjustment of d m contact. But after all It Is a lues- ghow DurMw are totaUv Groundless " n»y'h government- «me there existed a stock brokerage
basis of mutual concession presented ^ ^ mln|m1z,ng danger not remov- Among*tî^lWes^opponentGof'ïanvin- . g**?» knowp as McElweP' May &

insuperable difficulty. ,ng ,t_ And about the only real solace ism are such distinguished savants as H NG OTTAWA. A blotters and other para-
I fleial effects of the en en e ,or . ■ ( nervous passenger can carry ^Htateln^Flelschman'^elnkekZockleG Hamilton Herald: It Is to be regret- Phernalia of the big bucket shop con-
hUr rSSTuTS rslde?: I «, S.eep with him on the lightning ; ted that Mr Caracaiien should Tave ^y" h7rhetarkeceeniv^8^5l°n y'Sler"

| ing the difficulties of an Invader of j limited, to kno^d^ that hls m8Ur" , Td"1‘^"‘thesTTs'b^Ss^'^Fuish- jUI8tifled what hU enem,ee have b°e ’
Britain he was obliged to base his cal- a nee policy is paid up._______ (man Erlangen. who, from an ™l\n* against him by using Ms large

The plumbers’ combine easily ranks £«.* T £ ,m“t munGipalUy to MarveU of the W.teh-M;t»nco

ponent. He says the Darwinian, theory rave itself from the grasp of a power- Traveled hr Wheels Each Year, 
of descent haa not a single tact to v.i,- monopoly backed by the Dominion yow often is it that things we see 

. firm It in the realm of nature. "It in government. Legislators must not hope a-iu" hancle ina-.iy times a day are sal"
Egypt has decided to put lightning r,0t tne result of scientific research, but 10 be judged by their professions. They dom thoUght ot! How few of those

rods on the pyramids. The next move purely the product of the imagination." must be judged by their acts. who possess a watch have ever tnought I
Even Huxley says : "After much con- It will be remembered that this same o1 wnat ts expected of it and the worn 
sidération it is my,clear conviction that, private bills committee graciously lt kaB t<J du-
as the evidence now stands, it is not granted relief to Napanee the other Thjg )lltle ' mach|ne is expected to

î«ï; sn z'jfis -r.s ™r;,r ssbetween Russia and Japan. What he jn nature ever has been originated by just such a monopoly as is threatened dfcZth) \Ve expect it to show us
doesn’t know about the Bear isn’t selection, whether artificial or natural.” in Ottawa. On that occasion the chair- tlH r.gh,t [ime in winter and summer,
worth knowing. X1.r,chP,W’„.t^.man.'8 V*mark8 >v,fe 80 PuMic •pteUcd and ,n whatever position it is placed- ■

----------- physiologist of Germany and of the ag to be generally commended- The Nov. if we open un ordinary geiille-
If. as reported, the North Pole ha» *as ?"Ce. Co,nmee Act *ald tou,ld not b« !l‘" mavi s Geneva horizontal watch we van

El______________________________ ____ in answer to a query whether he con- ^en found, there Is nothing part,™la^ lower of Haeckel the extremist of evo- tiorG*1 to°oppress munic^aHt'ies ^Bra-e ^ ^“"diamrter4 wWch*glvls °i
Afl|TTPH .. . . t bf> to look for now except the Sandfleld lutionists, utterly renounced these «oras Rur it munirinailtipe app not f.1, mcn ;n aiamcier* wuicn giveg a

A JOCRMAM8TIO QUITTER. sidered an invasion of Britain to-be views and sneakina of evolution said 2 ° wh ' But. A1 mumcipaiitieg are not three-quarter turn at every tick of the
.. .. .. ... . Vl1ûtir .,A Macdonald surplus. views, ana, speaxing oi evolution, saiu to ^ permitted to save themselves ™ 0>..h an fh_ nin a^en in

The Globe is anxious that the coer- practicable, that he knew -0 xtays of ---------- it is all nonsense; you are as far as ! fr the ,, f monotx>ly what does Tx 5’, that 1 , Ilttle pin ?? . ] I
cionlsts at Ottawa shal. not he put to getting in but none of getting back Rojestvensky would explain that he Is âpl '* matter to them wheth/r the per.u- % and ITIlf Mtataf
the inconvenience of a prolonged de- again. Both no doubt excluded from merely holding hack in order to tfve i There alwayG exists a sharp line Pof cl°us obstruct on is in the form of a and ag a watch of that description has
fence of the educational clauses. No view the possible result of a universal viadlvostock time to arrange the de- demarkatlon between them. »« ne tîT i i I**;1 ac9l °n by a commlt" to make 18,000 vibrations in an hour.

___ _ , «hstruction It says, can poe coa|ition against Britain, which can no talle of th€ official welcome. St. George Mivart.professorof biology ee of tne legislature. ____ the little phi has to make a journey cf
amount i«ri»|aUon or change longer be- considered as a contingency — Iln University College Kensington, ba„ker’S SO* WEDS ACTRESS. ab°>« ten miles every 24 hours.

legisiat ...... , _„.__-ki. nr. The program of Montreal s welcome ; speaking at the Darwinian theory. Now, well-made watches are general-
The house ha. within the bounds of reasonab.e ac- ^ ^ ^ ,nc]udp an hero|(, ef. says^T cannot^.,I It anything but i Portland,Me„ 6^._Pretty Blanch-

fort on the part of its baseball team to Dr Etheridge, who stands in the very al7is'of ' th^ PegEv"from'paVls" made the lone journey of 7300 (Eng-
wln a game In hls excellency’s honor, forefront of England's experts in fos- chorus girls of the Peggy from Paris ush) miles.

----------- ! Hilology. says in all this great museum Cf;,mp?:n5r’ who,1f 8 fair divorcee, altho balance a , watch makes
No, more liquor licensee will be grant- there is not a particle of evidence of “agy '^,yba™Y^rit hGr «eneraily one und a half turns at ev i y 

ed ln New Ontario. Which mean» that the^transmhyiion^ of eap^8n|g^ln^ birthplace, made all the other little ‘‘ck mid t!iere]f.0^. tra'-els double ,be 
of the educational strategic railroads to the frontier would "Fill up New Ontario” is not to be a gheer nongense, not^founded on obser- chorus girls turn green with envy to- d*8tabc®~?’1*v 14:6^ m je8',.To be, abl®

nf the Northwest may be permitted. It is not a generation campaign cry of the Whitney govern- vatlon and is wholly unsupported by night when they found out that her acc°mP‘lsn tbl* all the material
independence of the ^ ' ago since the late Lord Salisbury sar- ment. fact. This museum is full of proofs charms had ensnared a banker's son, ^J^mGst bl ^f ihe ^st and so bro
reasonably ask The Clone now it «««« --------- Qf the utter falsitv of their views. who says hie papa Ik Gercge F. Wells 011 at so must ne or the nest and so tir.o
the passage of the separate schools castically advised an alarmist of that We ahaH next hear that capt. Amund-i Prof. Beale of Kind’s College, Lon- of Boeton, supposed to haire numberless wi}1 to
rlauses to be inevitable, and upon what time to consult larger maps, and Sir .. . don, stands to-day with Lord Kelvin dollars piled up in the bank. ° * 20f Pii°ts (or t^arlngs), and keep
clauses to m me • Drin. Charles Dilke coined the word ”Merv- not only discovered the North. Pole, at the head of English scientists, and Young Wells was traveling in, the • good In the watch for at least two
ground it asserts that junit ousness" to describe the attitude of but blew out the northern lights by | in his special field Is perhaps without a little more than a month ago when Yeara-
clple of the legislation can be modified. wav of asserting- civilization’s complete a rival In the world. He says: "There cne night he saw a performance of the Equally astonishing are th« means :
Assurances of a similar nature were those who saw in the acquisition of aay I i« no evidence that man was descend- "Peggy from Parts” Company. by which a watch is regulated. This
Assurances 01 a bH1 that important strategic centre by mastery over the Arctic regions. • ed from> or l8- or was, in any way--------------------------------- is done by lengthening or shortening j.
forthcoming „,„t(,d that Russia in 1884 another step towards ---------------------- related to any other organism in na- HEV. DR. PATTERSON HERB. the fine spiral spring, generally known!
was first introduced. It was stated that Already the problem Professor Goldwia Smith’s Pro. ture thru evolution or by any other ------ as the hairspring
the government had put its hand to tne gomen *oal- A" a°y pro „# e„i, I process. In support of all material- Rev willlam Patterson. D D„ of Phi- M » watch should bf half a minute
the Plow that it had a large majority i« urgent and must be faced In a calm » a at « ' ,n* istlc conjecture concerning man’s ”or- ,fldelphia' arrived in the city yest.r- s,<w a day the hairspring is 14,000th
lrH p ’ . ,. rp. and prescient manner. Much may de- — Apoetacy. lgin, there is not at this time a sha- d and wm be tbe guest of his bro- Part of a second too long Should a
at its back, and that It would not r Qn (h |ggue of the pending far Editor World: Dr. Goldwin Smith low of scientific evidence.” thCT, James Patterson, 28 Glen-roa^ watch be only a minute a week too
cede an inch from its plans and speclfl- is unquestionably a man of great abil- No wonder that Haeckel, the head untl, Thursday next. 8low it would then be the 98.000th Part
cations for the coercion of the North- ’ ity, great acquirements and great lit- cen*re.^f materialletic evolution, be-| Dr Patterson will occupy hls old ot a second too long.

while of advantage to Britain in one erary influences. I cannot, however, wails the fact that he is now stand- pujplt at Cooke’s Church at both pf AH that Is expected of the user of a 
west’ .. . way, might not be so as regards In- recall one word that he has ever said ‘P* almost alone. He says most m°* ; to morrow's services. watch is that it is regularly wound up

We all know how this high sou i g dj(u Negotiations are understood to »» written in support or defence or ?he Ve*conclurionf tha^the doctrine -------1------------------------  andb» not, too carelessly treated. Bv-
talk sank to a frightened whisper when: progress for a renewal of the commendation of the Christian re- to. evolution and Darticularlv Darwin- Carlos. Change. In Fashion.. erything also has to be left to the
Hon Clifford aifton resigned. Even pe ,n progre88 ‘or f ! . . llgion. Ke has. on the other hand, told : ffnfB ° a„d he Boston Transcript- In the windows mechanism of a watch and to the clever
The sham resistance which Mr. Slfton Ang.o-Japanese treaty on broader and from tlme «0 time of his own grow- ^^ained ThGn he gK^s fhé ™ of tliîora Inê oftèn Mes colored plate. «Ml of the watchmaker-Pearson s 

«.4a forced the government to -imu- more comprehensive lines and with ng unbelief, the difficulties aiti con- of 8eVeral di8tinguished men, such as representing ladles and gentlemen as Weekly, 
offered forced th g a provision for more active co-opera- tradietions of Holy Scripture. Ke has Dr Denneort Goethe Ed. Von Hart- they should be dressed this season if
late a retreat- There may not have tlon Hfire again th. appearance of 8Poken oflen with condescending pat j man> Hoppe, Paulson, Rulerneyer, they would be In style. The ladles

1 been any modification of the "essential nnn.v.rflll intrn ronage of our Lord Jesus Christ. He winnett, Toeckler and others, whom simper most sweetly, the gentlemen are , = .
. ion " but The Globe Roje8tven8ky 8 P»1 erful flee. _ntro- has constantly expressed his utter con- he calls "the bold and talented sci- either stately or bear themselves with H«mry Clews has made an estimate of

principles of leglslati , . duces a complication which awaits and tempt for the church, his pitying scorn entists who have renounced the views careless ease calculated to show how tbe wealth of a number of the million-
was foremost among the organs which . mugt recelve early unraveling. Should {o< the clergy, who, he assumes, be- of Darwin, tho there was a time when well their clothes fit them. The Lis- E G f1.8--ot. 4bf lIP*Gd ,sta48s-
declared that there was a very subetan- , . . h . . lieve one thing and preach another, | they advocated them.” Such are the tener wonders If, in this age Of col- in wnrch »c plaoeSJohn D RockefelLr

Ha. it changed that P 8 P ’ and hls unhesitating expectation of the facts of both naturalistic and theoretic lecting. anybody has made a collection first and Andrew CMrnegie second. This
tial modification. Has it g war cannot be far distant, and will be gppedy collapse of the Christian re- evolution. of these plates. They would constitute >_» 'betabl. he has formulated:
view, and is it now conumert, a. necessarily followed by a new inter- llgion. In his article, "The Old Testa- | In spite of this expert evidence, to a most Interesting gallery, say if they -;°br* U- Rockete! er .. $500,000.000
are convinced, that the so-called amend- , natlonal allenment ment, the Makeweight of the Christian say nothing of the testimony of com- reached back one hundred years. They Andrew Carneg.e. 311 d,000,000
ment was a reiteration of the original "— - Religion," he throws the ancient Scrip- ! mon sense. Professor Goldwin Smith would he a pictorial representation of a^ay' '8a'.ipf_' ':

1 , n c th. hill in a sliehtlv alter- THIS COMBINE H AS LIVED TOO tures overboard as utterly useless lug- has evolved, no doubt out of is own the passing of fashion, a history of William Waldorf Aator, chief-
provisions of the bill in a lg y 1 sage In his book “Guesses at the inner consciousness, the positive proof costume, without the letter-press that ly In real estate ......................
ed form? IONG’ ^le of Extate^e;- he repeals him! that "Darwin’s Momentous Discovery" annoys by detracting from the atten- John Jacob Astor .....ij.....

But despite the deception that hasi A ffood deal of the time of the tele- Ke]( a, an utter agnostic Then lately has torn up the very foundations upon tlon that should be given to the pic- Gould family, of which Geo.
been practiced In connection with clause ■ Phone committee at Ottawa has been he proclaim, himself a Unitarian, ^nd which ^hri.Uan^falth and top» and tures^ Thlnk^f ^ohronologtoti ,uc- ^rson^fortune ^ ^ ^

16, despite Mr. Slfton’s sham resistance taken up with evidence bearing on the ; now final ly iin a Ilett.er to Th^a Na y even theism without a shred of evi- instance, you might know how your Marshall Field ...................................  100,000,00»
to the educational clauses, the revolt exclusion of Independent telephone com- Toronto narors înd in sMahtlv con- dence- grandfather looked when he dressed , Blair estate    100,000.00»« • —«■ « ». «"»>’. «- —7 ~r*s.vzsrss ssrs zrzrsuftsjsfz z&'ser-szx assis something amusing in the spectacle he stands out without any disguise as m,rg great ability. great learnlng.great look when he was t clerk ln 1846. Then D. O Mills ..   75.000,003

influence, using the last energies of hls would come the fashions Immediately William Rockefeller ............... 76,000,00»
life in trying to persuade men that before and Immediately after the civil J. P. Morgan ..................................... 60.000,000 ^ _ _ _ - - u - nv .
there is no truth, no hope, no *fe after war, showing the sharp changes that James J. Hill ............. ........................ 60,000,000 $2 50 uANAnT rntt I
this, probably no God at ail. and all great conflict wrought in men’s gar- Henry H. Rogers ........................... 60.000.000
for the gratification of hls literary ments. That was a change, Indeed. Henry Phipps ................................... 46.000,000 u« « Him Bind y-iiow wrappers beforei»n. 05. Bird sreui in
vanity? Could any crime, murder It- which has had an effect lasting to this John D. Archibold ........................ 40.000,000
self, be so appalling as this man’s day even. It Introduced the buttoned- Henry M. Flagler ......................... 40.000.00f,
crime? Yours. John Langtry. up mode of wearing garments, an James B. Haggln ............. ............ 40.000,000 BI R.D B READ

Toronto, M«*y 12. effect of trimness of setting up. The James Henry Smith .................... 3B 000 000 cures bird»1 and make» them sing. Free ri»-tn *lb. Cmt»»
wa.r taught Americans to have their ; w. H. Tilfhrd ...   20.000,000
hair cut short, and the way in which James Stillman ..................... 15,000.000 COTTÀM BIRD SEED. I > St.Lwdon,Ont
men wear their hair has a marked George F. Baker ......................... 115,000,000 .
Influence on garmenture The elaborate- j Mr. Clews admits that his list Is by --------------------------------------------------------
LyJlL„ , a r the an‘e-helium period no mean8 complete, but says that It 

f,?r, nK ?tyle of undoubtedly contains the names of the 
foGG’tG™li0t tbaJ Per,od 'yaa very richest men in the country. Pro- 

^heinJfonhbU«1^ It was, with- minent among the well-known capital-
There "®er# w'ide irmiseG ,st8 who are not Included' are the mem
Jelher th! rlvTi en 7'» t.I bers.of th» so-called Rock Island
hîs kroner sar nHaT i 8^ hS,. “crowd"-William H. and J. H. Mcore
as much as posait like an Trmy Officer ^ Q' Reid apd ,w- B. Leeds ; nor the meeting of L.O.L. 588 last night In 
in Plain clothes y cer does he name Senator W. A. Clark, the Orange Hall, when Dr. Bansley,

Henry C. Frick, John W. Gates. Nor- nreSented the lodge with anman B. Ream, the William C. Whitney chaplain, presented the lodge with an
estate, P. A. B- Wldener. the younger ensign, or banneret, carried by Lieut. 
Vanderbilts, Mrs. Hetty Green nor any Busteed of the Rinlea and Kerrycurl- 
of the other notably rich women of thd by troop of cavalry, which was engag- 
country.1 i ed in suppressing the Irish rebellion of

! 1798. The banneret is of silk, and is 
richly embroidered. In the centre Is 
the name of the above troop, a crown 
and below it the letters G.R.. roses this
tles and shamrocks entwined. In one 
corner is a harp, surmounted by a 

and in another the motto, "For

F«hir*ltol FOREIGN AGENCIES.
■ Advertisement* and .ubacriptioBS are-re-
fcen^ ’în’Xgtîni. "the United States, had determined them, 

ffrance. Austral la, Germany, etc.
I The World ran he obtained at the fol
lowing Newe StandsT^
’ Windsor Hall .....

- 6t. Lawrence Hall 
J. Walsh, 11 St. John St. ... Quebec.
Peacock * Jones ............. Buffalo.
Elllcott Square News Stand Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co ... Ovtrolt. Mich.
DIsMteh and Agency Co. .. . Ottawa, 

and all hotels and newsdealers
St Denis Hotel .................... New York.
P.6. News Co.. 217 Dearborn-st

John "McDonald Winnipeg. Man.
T. A. McIntosh ......... Winnipeg, Man.
Raymond * Doherty . . St. Johii N »•
All Railway News Stands and Trains
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the last
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necessary — that it was 

. thing in the world 
as possible.

COMPLAINTS.
Will he to put pyjamas on the mum-he regarded 

And his conclusion 
that he believed it to be lm-

Readera of The World will confer a favor 
If they will notify the publishers regarding
Tf rS' on Z.b,e to .and foreign treops in Great

any trains or at sny new. .lands where it Britain, and therefore a serious tnva-
sbould be, thru insufficient sudp'j or other sion need not be contemplated.

please notify the publisher». Pk»n* this he agreed with General Moltke.
who is credibly reported to have ra'd.
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Men s Outing Suits, three-button double-breasted sacque style, made'from 
nobby mixed homespun tweeds, grey, with a fawn and grey mixture, 
black stripe and green thread overplaid, also fawn with light and 
dark brown stripe, with red thread overplaid,wide 
shoulders, unlined, sizes 34 to 44 .............................

Men’s Navy Blue and Black Imported Clay Twill Worsted Suits, made 
frem the celebrated Etonian Sege, “every yard stamped" pure wool 
stock, guaranteed fast dye, single or double-breasted, cut with 
the new wide shoulder, lined with fine Italian cloth, inert 
special ..................................... .. .1.......................................I 2.60

Men’s Outing Suits, two pieces, “coat and trousers only," cçat unlined, ln 
dark and light grey, with a nairow gr_»y striper* single-breasted 
sacque style, trousers made with keepers for belt, sizes 
34 to 44

Fancy Wash Vests, ln duck or pique, your choice of twenty patterns and 
colors, in the latest English and American designs, made for ordin
ary build, slender and stout men, detachable wash buttons,
sizes 33 to 46 chest, prices $1.26, $1.50, $2.00 and ................

Main Floor—Queen Street.
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NOBODY
WORRIES ABOUT 
THBIR EYES OR 
THEIR GLASSES AF 
TER CONSULTING—

C. N. VANZANT,

THE 5 PER CENT DE- 
1 DENTURE POLICY250,000,000

200,000.000 i
75,000,000 Provides the beneficiary 

with an annual income 
for twentv vear* of five 
per cent, of the amount 
of the poliev and then 
payment of the full face 
value. It is also issued 
so that the insured rc- 
cei1 e* the benefit him
self at the end ef a stat
ed period should he be 
then living.

The security obtained 
•■ndi*r a police with the

OPTOMETRIST,

I

double-faced as it was, very nearly ac
complished tihe defeat of the legisla- of a special committee taking evidence 
tlon. For several days the fate of the on this point, 
bill hung in the balance, and the clr- There has been no
cumstances under which it. was again chargesThat a combine in restraint of j natural religion Is Involved In the col

lapse. ''"here is no ground for belief 
in immortality. It has all been swept 
away by evolution. And a* to the 

When the sham resistance General Manager McNicol! of the Christian religion, with all its mighty
achievements, why It is simply dis
missed with lofty scorn. We have no 
warrant for "the existence of a spirit
ual life,” for reliance on the dictates 
of conscience, for cherishing any hopes

"Theism," he tellsa stark Atheist-
us, "Is seriously called in question." 
The arguments upon which It has here- 

deniai of the tofore rested will no longer avail. Even

placed in a position of comparative trade exists between the railways and 
safety were not such as to argue its# the Bell Telephone Company. All that

stability.
of a political fakir like Hon. Clifford C.P.R. said, all that Mr. Sise of the 
Slfton was able to bring about what Bell Telephone, all that Chas. M. Hays 
The Globe has declared to be an im- of the Grand Trunk may say regarding 

of the original 1 the exclusive contract will prove noth-

A CANDID OPINION.

NORTH AMERICAN LIFEEditor World: Enclosed find $1 for 
World from May 1 to Sept. 1. Some 

for a life beyond the grave, for any time ago I thought of giving up Thè 
confidence ln a divine order of the uni- World, when it went to the extreme 
verse; we cannot believe that the "He- i with the school question, but it be
ll rew writings, heretofore known as coming more moderate and, thinking 
the Old Testament,” are a revelation. , over the doings of Sir Wilfrid Laurlar 
The New Testament, too, is gone. We i and his followers in 1896, I really can- 

conflde no more ln "the authen- 1 not think hardly of Mr. Maclean when 
tlclty, contemporaneity and harmony he gives them a good lashing in the 
of the documents." "We can no long- j house. I amuse myself by reading his 
er sincerely accept the Incarnation, speeches. Is he not like a cat that 
Immaculate Conception." I had al- ; somebody wants to shake from a tree, 
ways thought that that was a modern but which, fro m limb to I'fob, takes 
Roman doctrine, and am greatly sur- hold again with her paws? The school 
prised to learn that Goldwin Smith Question gave Laurier his great honor 
once sincerely accepted it. But, fur- and the ruling of the Reformers. In
ther, we can "no longer sincerely be- P‘ned yearo*Xc .nH 
lieve in miracles and the Resurrec- ,n.° d°u.bt to. keep Quebec and to keep 

... ..tv.h „ the ruling of the country, and no doubt, ,The tact tka* t?%„ra.h.tT,,a If a contract could be made to keep 
myth" leaves no ground for the In- thgrfl ruI)ng they would pay th, 8eparP
carnation and Atonement, and fatal ate 8cnools out of the treasury of the 
to the dogmatic basis of the creed of country- and the Conservatives would 
Christendom. „ go into such a bargain, too. Go back

The "wrench is great, but we must | to Meredith’s time. Four years be- 
frankly abandon whatever lies In the fore hig la8t defeat, he sent, printed 
way of our only road to truth. These letters to the Catholic priests saying 
are Goldwin Smith's own statements, that if they and their flocks would eup- 
! ! ! I do not know any Infidel, any port hls party, In the event of his 
atheistic writer who has dared to being elected, he would make their 
formulate and publish to the world school- perfect. Nobody could find 

out appeal to the courts? Not at -.11. such cold-blooded, impudent assump- defect in separate school law,
Mr Brodeur simply accepted the re- lions as are here proclaimed by this, I the priests could not see anything else

I suppose, once Christian professor, j than that he wanted the votes. At 
And upon what does It all rest? the next elections he lost. What he 

and introduced in parliament the most "Upon higher criticism on the one side did at the next elections was to get a 
drastic legislation as affecting the law and Darwin s Momentous Discovery on Protestant horse and ride fast against

the other." The conclusions of natural separate schools, but fell worse than 
i religion have "all been swept away by ever. Four years earlier he wanted to 
evolution.” Now no one knows better j make the separate schools perfection; 
than Professor Smith that it is a :Irst then at the next election they were no 
principle of logic that every convincing f°°d and should be done away with, 
conclusion must be based upon the de- fu8t about the same with Laurier. Par- 
monstrated and accepted truth of thei ty against party is the motive, and is

an Incurable sickness until It comes to 
something where both parties are bene
fited. Going back to the Riel rebel
lion. they had allowed a little longer

i » ,, i~. ru*. i session, and at the end they raised the8cism, and <* “Darwin • Momentous D a- ! indemnlty to $1500. Did ayy man ob_
«irery. or the truth of evolution. But ^ to ;t? No Afterwardg they rais- 
Dr. Smith knows, unless he knows a ed the Ir(rl8latlve Indemnity at Toron- 
great deal less than he is supposed to ti to $8(l0 Was there a man against it? 
know, that neither of these assumptions No But the letters came by the thoa- 
of his is a demonstrated, accepted truth.

railway and the Bell Telephone com- And iXlb di»’
the defence of the United Kingdom panics. It Is this, that the laws we honest, and that his attempts to pass
displays a keen appreciation of the have to-day are capable of reaching them off upon untrained1 thinkers as es- tbe end Mr. Ross brought in a bill 
altered political conditions of the time almost any public grievance if our ad- tabliahed facts, is a scientific crime. The that the indemnity be «1000. Did any 
and the changes necessitated by these min,_m nnlv ... ,h-m ! best that can be said of either of hia member say a word against it? No.

minlstrators will only set them In oper- assumptions is that It is an unproved But Mr. Whitney got up and thanked 
I ation. I and unprovable theory, and so cannot his honorable friend for bringing In

be alleged to prove anything else. A such a bill. For their valuable ser- 
proposition in euclld, when demonstrat- vices to the country, between $40.000 
ed. can be employed to demonstrate any and *50.000 has gone, but that was no- 
ot“®r proposition, but not till then. thing, as it went into their

Tne conclusions of tihe higher critics Separate schools cannot hurt anybody, 
are baaed, they ten us, on the diRcow but benefit the children, when they 
in?rwt geology, biology, phi- learn twice two are four, and “you
of Th; SL°Sy: anthropology, the us, shall not steal.” and “honor your fa-

S.’SK-l your

of them that supplié any logIcaMv S£„any ?,hfr paPer tQuch that? No.
elusive, coercive reason for the -I:,™" a*rain8t an Innocent school they boxes for *2.50. at all dealers, or N. C.
lions that axe based upJu them «Pd I and S,°U.u AD c,lv“ war’ bK»dshed , Poison & Co.. Hartford, Conn.. U.S.A., 

pun tnem, and | and what all. But the people are not | and Kingston. Ont.

PRESENTED WITH BATTLE FLAG.portant modification 
clauses, what could twenty strong, sin* ing more than The World proved two is unexcelled, and the 

conditions as to surren
der and loan values, 
paid-up and extended 
insurance are exceed
ingly liberal.

Dr. Baiieley’s Gift*to L.O.L. 588 One 
of Historical Interest.

cere enemies of coercion do in the house years ago in connection with the Lo
ot .commons by making a determined cust Hill agitation. Following this

came the submission of the case to the

out

opposition to the bill?
The World believes that the educa- railway commission, a full presentation

An interesting event took place at
can

tional clauses would be withdrawn In of evidence and an unsatisfactory 
the face of such an assault. There is . judgment, 
the chance at least. But The Globe is 
not willing to take that chance, because j ance involved in the exclusion of in- 
obstruction would be vexatious to all dependent telephone companies should 
the other members, and would prove ; bave uved tp become a subject of 
expensive. When The Globe begins to enquiry by the telephone committee, 
measure the liberties of the Northwest It should never have survived the ses- 
ln dollars and cents and in the degree of 
annoyance which resistance might cause 
certain member» we get a fair idea of 
Its sincerity as an anti-coercion organ.
It pretends to be defending the cause of 
provincial rights and educational free
dom, but the moment It reaches a 
stage in the campaign that might em
barrass the Dominion government it 
throws away its arms and ammunition.

Canada will yet witness the spectacle 
Cf The Globe supporting a coercion 
minister in London, and a coercion can
didate in North Oxford. Then it will 
tiave thrown away its mask. In the

Lottie 
than n ij 
she don] 
Is ted wi 
its and] 
thankfu 
such a] 
Leader.]

Washington Star: "Bligglns puts a 
great deal of thought Into his work.”

“Yes,” said the sarcastic person. “He 
works ten minutes and then thinks 
about it for an hour and a quarter."

It is an outrage that the public griev-

H0ME OFFICE, TORONTO, ONT.
J. L- BLAIKIE,
L. GOLDMAN A. I. A-, F C A.

Managing Director. 
W. B. TAYLOR. B. A , LL. B.

Secretary.

President.
Sentence Sermons.

Life Is the best language.
You cannot win with a whine.
Hope keeps the heart wholesome.
Your goods have little to do with

your good. crown, ________________________________________________
There are always plenty of pilots on , Our King and Country." The banneret 

a pond. ' was brought to Toronto In 1863 by a Smith, the captain of the team, fired »
Men must be lifted: they cannot be Mr. Busteed, a direct descendant of string which tied with McAndrews.

pushed up | the lieutenant, and Mr. Busteed gave It "Bringolf, Christensen and Lame, who
Cupidity easily overcome sthe easy into the keeping of his grand-daughter, defend the ball on the gridiron, fired

conscience then Miss Blackball, but now Mrs. Dr. three „tring* of record shots each from.
A man’s happiness does not depend ®*"?'ey„ Z Ith* 131nr'h *un8 w‘th°ut*’ H*”- W‘*

on hia harness lodge, gratefully acknowledged re- | the six-pounders it took Ridge, our
The narrow mind is not essential to £elpt,ofJhe bBnne.r8t’ and U wl".n°w well-known pitcher, to fire the banner

the narrow way Tod^e ^ treaSUre" °f the «un of the ship, while Lucid whoso
As soon as you cease to grow up you 1 dg _________________________ value on the diamond we all know,

0.»’l Squander Your Meney
a, f),1 ̂ er5-,.D°n’.t. religion, atmosphere. On worthies, cures for -alarrh. iLsUsm and mtcrdst ln Athletics wdl

this gradual decline, ft can t cure it- If you are put in a place of trial There is only one remedy that’s sue- invariably- he found not wanting in the
bat by„fprm n8 r ch’ PU»e blood: count it a mark of trust. , cessful—"Catarrhozone"—it curea when • Ptber d-uties he is called upon to per-

Ferrozone ysill quickly supply the nr My own sins are but fallings; the the doctor says your case is hopeless. f0rm Training and development In one 
svsTem crave. 8 mater'a‘ y0Ur other man’s are crimes. No drugs to take no atomizer to both- foTmean an incr^a^ efficiency ln th.
system craves. Prosperity may be heaven’s way of er with, you simply Inhale the fra- other "

Instantly you are aware that some punishing some people. grant vapor of this unfailing cure and
powerful force is building un vour de- You cannot make tracks for heaven get well quickly Relief Is instant, _
pleted energies. At once you feel by trampling on others. cure U guaranteed, «. you nin no risk ,ne"me T"*’
braced, toned, strengthened. Search There's no virtue In being patient with Catarrhozone. Don’t experiment. Theatrical companies visiting Ade-

rentr ,^d.yOU»7ifln T; wlth the pain you do not feel- don't put off. get Catarrhozone from ]aide since the year began hav<vb,8n
thing to tone up a weak system like The people who manage to live with- your druggist to-day. subjected to what is sarcastically ,8yrn"
Ferrozone. Physician, claim It lathe out eVer getting Into hot water have y ----------------- ----------------- “d the 'nimble ninepence’ taxation.*
most strengthening, uplifting medicine uttl, to do witb the engines of life. ATHLETE* THE BEST GINNER8. writes an Adelaide correspondent,
ever discovered The man who boasts, of never mine- ---------- Last year parliament empowered the

No more 8pe!'8 ?.f. tl[edne*8. but ing matters Is likely to be chopping Chicago News : Many army and navy commissioner of 1 axf"\tokc0 „
bounding. Joyful health when you take __....... , ... .. . „„ a„llv Parnings made by such per-Ferrozone, of which Mrs. H. S- Gold up somebody s.reputation pretty fine. officers hold that rational athletics form, „ aL were not likely to remain in
of Bowsman, Man., speaks In the fol- _______________tienry r. t-ope. a very valuable training for future goutb Australia during a whole year.
lowing words of praise: World’s Largest Plant soldiers and sailors. On the United The object of this was stated to be

“I state my case because I think It Milwaukee is to have th- l.rr-.t », States warship Wisconsin, flagship off the taxing of visiting stars earning
may assist other women to health. A cbinerr works In tbe world. Extension* thf Asiatic squadron, is published a considerable sums ot imonÇY* *ucb •* 
year ago I was almost a wreck. I 8PP to' he made to the Alll.-Chslmers plant monthly publication called The Bad- Melba and Paderewski nut tne com 
was pale and emaciated, suffering at Wp»t Allis until ft If four thno# its t>r ger, which says : “In looking at the missioner has taken an van tage or n 
from nervousness and hysteria. Little "rtnt *l*e. and Its working force lncrcasol work done with our battery we find powers by serving taxing papers on 
things going wrong in the house both- from 5000 to 20.000 employe*. Official un that Friel. one of our best ba-eball ' all members of visiting companies, 
ered me. The doctor advised different n or n cement of J?1**)* expend I-1 pjayers, is the captain, of the six-inch Thus chorus girls and even the
treatments, but they didn't help. He 1t',.Tiv°f -.re?- ! Pun which made the best record on the ' est child engaged in pantomime, are
said my low condition of health was fp'oonono wlll^he expended with this range: McAndrews, our stand-by on served with a sheaf of taxation fortn. 
due to weakness that mlghtf.never be first ' en!«re-m»nt. th- Alll.-rb-mher- thei football team, was one of the point j demanding amounts _Y*rylji« from Sd 
cured. Ferrozone had a peculiar, fompany wiH become one of the largest ers at the same gun. At another gun, upwards on eacn weens saia y.
grateful effect and built me up quick- electrics! mnnufseturing companies in th«* ________ n——■ —
ly. The ills I suffered from are cured. United gtstes. equaling In sise the West
ma^nBoWbvFefroaznodneV"KOrOUB
made so by Ferrozone. Three Innrc machine «hops, for the exclu

Why not cast aside the chains of #ive manufacture of h^ary electrical ma-
■ickness and enter the bright, happy chinery. will he built during the rear. Th«*
life of robust good health. Let Per- pattern hoc**, foundry and erectine imnwe ;
rc/.one help you—let It cure you once will lie doubled In size. Two thousand
and forever. Price 50c. per box. or kIk wm b<* ^mnlcred Are year* putting up th-

new bulldlnrs. When the plant la flnallr 
completed It la eetlmat^d that the employe* 
and their famille* wfll mnkc up a popula 
tion at West Allis of im.nnn.

FEEL USED UP,
RUN DOWN, DRAOGY

| sion of parliament following the no
torious Judgment delivered by Hon. A. 
G. Blair. There was no dispute as to 
the facts. And what more does par
liament require to Justify legislation 
than facts? When Hon. L. P. Brodeilr 
observed the operations of the tobacco 
trust did he pause to hold a lengthy 
Investigation and then a long drawn

Mis, 
Pie are 
maid? j 
been do 
you’re 
FloridaTIRED ALL THE TIME ? »

NERVES ON EDGE ?

- ^ Ton Lack the Vigor and Courage 
That FERROZONE Can 

Supply.

any
and A g re,

from an 
htfore l 
t° give 
their tr

p< rts of the officers of hls department

A Kei
hiscontracts that was ever pro

posed at Ottawa. Why should not the 
railway companies and the Bell Tele
phone Co. have been treated In the 
same way? Simply because they were 
stronger than the tobacco combine, be- 

had mpre influential !

meantime The Globe might explain the of 

nature of the improvements, which, it, 
•ays, should be made to the educational 
clauses. It admits that amendments ere

-X
“I bee

that I o’ 
frorn wl
the Us-
drinker 
*t veryPerhaps proceedings couldnecessary.

be facilitated at Ottawa if The Glob? , major premise: rrihe major premise 
upon which his anti-Christian and athe j 
istie conclusions rest Is his assumed 
truth of the conclusions of higher crlti-1
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cause theyWould state what amendments will sat 
Isfy the cause of provincial rights out friends In the ministry.
■ids of the absolute withdrawal of the ! There is a lesson in the contrast af

forded between the government’s per
emptory treatment of the tobadeo

educational clauses.

BRITISH DEFENCE. PROBLEMS. combine and its toleration of an in
worse combine between thePremier Balfour's interesting speech ' finitely 

In the British htiuse of commons on
sand and In the same session they fix
ed it at *600 again. A year ago for six 
weeks they threw dirt at each other, 
and therefore ad a longer session. At

un

and by the developments of modern
maritime warfare. Now that the earth------------------------- ------------
Is girdled by wires and cables and the A CONSPIRACY OF CIRCUMSTANCES

It is doubtful If railway operationremotest parts of the empire are in j 
touch with its centre, not only the will ever reach that point of perfec- 
tieed but the advantage of strong iso- tion which wili guarantee absolute 
lated naval squadrons has disappeared. , safety to the traveling public. All the 
{The centre of peace disturbance, so far j devices that invention can offer, all

the care that human beings can exer- 
guard against extraordin- 

that which

pockets.

JÊ ^^Sarsaparilla.
Æm sheltered nerves. Gives «healthy

1 t yj S* red to p*le cheeks. ‘ Puts good 
Æ j f| WL * w flesh on thin children. Takes off
^ pimples, rashes. Ask your doc-

______ * w________________ tor to tell you about it.

Mends hotcott£r; 
Produce!

There 
, T*n d< 
10 man3 
-Read
‘"«I v| n,

B» Britain is concerned, for practical 
purpose®, lies in Europe and thence 
Bnly is hostile action to he feared.

Perhaps no greater change has tak- 
bn place in International affairs than 
Shat which has replaced France by 
permany as the chief source of dan

oise, cannot
ary accidents similar to 
occurred at Harrisburg. Pa.

Fiction could hardly suggest a strong- 
of- circumstances thaner combination

a Ions train “buckling*' In the middle

i/ m

a
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We make it our business 
as Wine Merchants to scru
tinize the quality, and offer 
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AMERICAN UNE
Plymouth -Cherbourg- Southampton.

New York1. ... ..Miyij Philadelphia....... May V
hiladeipliia - * Queers t oxv n - LÏ v»r pool3

Haverford............May 13 Weaternland. ... Mav 27
Friesland....... May 21 Merion ................June 3

CALIFORNIA
$75.15
$77.75

A1LANTIC 1R/NSPUR1 LINE
New York- Lend en Direct.

.May M Minnetonka...
May 20 Mesaba . ...........

Minneapolis
Minnehaha

May 27

f Going and returning
'i direct routes via
I Detroit.

t'QMINIGN LINE
Montreal to Liverpool-Short Sea Passage

. Mav 27 

...jun: 3
Ottawa
Kenaing'on

May 13 Canada...........
Mav 21 Southwark...,
LLYLAND LINE 'Going via Winni

peg. Vancouver 
Victoria. Port
land ; returning di
re c: routes via Chi
cago and De- 
.tr.lt.or vice versai

TORONTO to SAN FRANCISCO. On sala 
■May 28:h to June let. Time L:mit Ninety Days. .

E os ton -Liverpool
...Mav 17 Bohemian .Devonian -.. 

Canadian ...
... June I 
.. June 7May 24 Cestrian

RED STAR LIME
As twerp-Dover-London

......May ij Kroonland.........

.... May 20 Zeeland........
Finland.......
Vaderland...

.May 27

WHITE STAR LINE
New York—Queenstown-Liverpool.

Majestic. May 17.1 »a- m. Teutonic..May 31.10 a.m. 
Cedric.... May 19,7 a.m. Celtic..... June 2. =« p.m. 
Baltic. ..May 24. 10 a.m. Oceanic. June 7. *kV>

Boston - Queenstown -Liverpool
Arabic............
Republic..........

VICTORIA DAY !
...... EBSaJESs! single fare

T0« MEDITERRANEAN afttes Oolng May 33rd ana 24th. „8 «wntniwittw AZaMS until May 26th, 1906.
.----- Jans is, July 27, Sept. 25
........................................ July 6 ;

ReturningTHB
CRETIC .. 
ROMANIC Call on nearest Canadian Pacific Agent, 

City Ticket Office. 1 King 6t. E., Phone II. 14* 
or write to C. B. Fogles. D.P.Agt.. Toronto.

Prom Doitoh. »
CANOPIC........ ..May 13, June 24. Aug. •». Sepf. 16
ROMANIC....... ................ June , Aug. i9, Oct.7

Full particu’ars oi application to
CHARLES A. PIPON. 

ssenger Agent for Ontatio, Canada. 41 K-ng St 
East, Toronto

FOR THE WINTER GO TO IMPORTANT CHANGE OF TIME 
SUNDAY, MAY 14thB E R M U D A

mnlarin
FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by elegant 
new twin-screw steamship Bermudian. Sail
ing 15th and 25th March, and weekly there
after.

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO

Impossible.Frost unknown.
r 55 n.ni., train for Stratford and London, 

will leave at 7.20 a.m., dally, except Sun
day. 1 -

7.45 a.m., Express for west will leave at 
7.85 a.m., with through coach to Buffalo, 
connecting with Black Diamond Express 
lor New York.

11.00 a.m. train for Hamilton and Buffalo 
will leave at 12.01 p.m.

2.10 p.m., train for west will leave at

V-WEST INDIES
30 days' trip. About 20 (lays In tropics, 
fallings from Now York to the Windward ' 2.0<i n.ni. 

and Leeward Islands. Barbados and L>eme- 4.10 p.m. Buffalo Express, will hare eon- 
rara every trn <!()> days. oration lor New York, arriving 8.13 a.m.

For further particulars apply to 7.rib p.m. Express for Brantford and
ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary Quebec , Woodstock; wlllleave nt tl. 10 p.m. 

Steamship l’o. Quebec. <i.cm p.m Express for New York will
A. F WEBSTER, cor. King and Tongs- leave nt 7.45 p.m.. with through sleeper 

strerts and STANLEY BRENT, 8 King- to New York, and dining c-nr for breakfast.
street East. Ticket Agents, Toronto. AO SINGLE FARE

Account Victoria Day
Good going May 23 and 24 

RETURN I lN 5 UNTIL MAY 25
between all sutin» i.i Juadl, also to Port Huron 
and Detroit, Mich., Suipjisioo Bilge and Buffalo, 
N. Y.

For tickets and full inform «lion call at city office, 
hwest corner King a id Yo ige-streets.

i

PACIFIC MtIL SfEAMSUP CU.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship vv.

and Toyo Klian Kaieha Co. 
Hawaii. Japaa, 

l.lauda, Strait» *et«lemeat». la-lla 
aad Aaetralla.

SAILINGS FROM 3AN FRANCISCO. 
SIBERIA. .
MONGOLIA 
CHINA. ..
nome.. .

China, I'blllepia.

May ST

THE WABASH SYSTEM
s. July 1

For rates et passage and full partlcu 
R. M. MELVILLE. 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

2Q BIB Conventions le be Held In Cel- 2Q 

Summer.Iars. apply
Round trip tickets will lie sold from May 

1st to September 28th, good to return ninety^ 
days from date of sale; rates will be aboitf? 
single flrst-elass fare for the round trip. 
Good going and returning via ell direct 
mutes, with stop-over privileges. This will 
lie n grand opportunity to visit the Bacille 
Const nt a very low rate, and take in the 
Great (Lewis and Clark! Exposition, to be 
held at Portland. Oregon, June 1st to 
October 15th. The Great Wabash Is the 
short and true route te- Pacifie Const point*. 
For full particulars, address J. A. Richard
son. District Passenger Agent. Northeast 
corner King and Yonge-etreeta, Toronto.

1 ■H0LUND-AIWERIC6 LINE
NEW W END TH": CHlIKir.

(Mall et Mimerai
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boutai»

SAIVIN J «•
May 17................ .......
May 34 ....
May 31 ...
June 7..............

For rate* of

....ROTTERDAM 

.............. POTSDAM
............................ SOORDAM
.. ... . . 8TATENDAM 

passage and all particulars 
R. M. MELVILLE, 

Can. Pas. Agent. Toronto Dominion Steamship Line
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL. -!OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO. Sailing every Saturday at daylight.

R.S. "CANADA" holds the reeord of bar. 
log made the fastest passage between Great 
Britain and Canada: 5 days, 23 hours and 
48 mlnntes.

The 8.S. “CANADA" and S.S. "DOMIN
ION" have very line accommodation for all 
clasaea of passengers.

SPREOKBLST LINS

The AMERICAN 11USTRU.I** Il IE
«TïSÆïrss esA/sax.**

..May 18, 2 p.m. 
.May 27, 11 a.m. 

t. .... . • Jntie 8

To Europe In Coiforl it Moderate Rates
SR "OTTAWA" (formerly **White Rter 
* Ititle). R.S "GERMANIC." R.S. "KENS- 

INGTON," S.S. “SOUTHWARK."
To Liverpool, 842.50 and 848.00; to London, 

845 00 and 847.50 and unward», 
according to steamer and berth. 

These steamers carry only one rlaas at 
cabin passengers, via: Second cabin, to 
whom will be given the accommodation 
.Rested In the beat part of the Teasel.

For all Information, apply to local agent, 
or
C. A. PIPON. 4t King 8f. F.»*f, Toronto.

SIERRA. .. 
ALAMEDA. 
SONOMA . . 
ALAMEDA. . .. Jane 17

Carrying first, second and third-olan pan.ii*
*For rw.rr.Uoti, berths end etateroimi aa t 
full particulars, apply »

K. M. MBL7ILLT5,
Cm. Paw Agent, cerner Toronto and AdoHide 

Streets. Toronto
138Tel. Main 201't

INLAND NAVIGATION.

ELDER, DEMPSTER 1 CO.
AND

FURNESS. WITHY i CO.
Niagara River Line i

On and after May 15th

STEAMER FROM
Dock (oust side),a HI leave Yonge street 

at 7.:*' a.m. and 2 p.m. clslly (exrept VFnn- 
dny». for Niagara, QueenSton find Lewi iron, 
cor nesting with New York" Central and 
Hudson River H R.. International By (Can. 
Dlv.l. Niagara Gorge Railway and Michi
gan Central tt.U. Arrive In oronto 1.15 
o.m. snd 8.30 p.m.

Family Itook tickets now on sale nt Gen- 
erul ufflee, 14 Front-street E., only.

ST.JOHN,N.B., to CAPE TOWN, S.A.
Next Sailing ; “ Wyandolte," May id, Mid 

"Birmingham" May 25.
Parties icsuiring «pace for freight «hoeklauh.

early application.

746

Steamer Lakeside RED CROSS LINE
Deflfhtfal Sgrtag, Summer and Autumn Crufia
New York 10 St John's. N.F., vl. Halifoi. N.S. 
steamers till weekly, making round trip in I) days.

AN IDEAL CRUISE
at one-Quarter the coat of «oing to burope and a 
greater change of air and K«ae. Steanwra taU 
through Long Island. Vineyard and Nantucket 
Sounds by daylight, s opping one day at Halifax 
each way and two dare at St. John a For Inform»- 
lion, descriptive pamphlet, etc., apply F. G 
Thompson. Freight and Pass, Agent, Board of 
Trade Building. Toronto. Bowring & Company. 
Gen'! Agrnli. New York. N.Y. 10

Lwtw Geddes' Wharf daily (except Sunday! at 
1.4S r-m . making connection at Port Dul h usl# 
with the Niagara. St. Caihartnw and Toronto
E8«!rCgiherrM|V».foNlggera Falk aad Buffalo.

For excurs on rates app'y at office, Geddes’ Wharf. 
Tickets on sale at 80 Yonge Street and at Geddes 
Wharf.
S.J.
H. J.

Sharp Agent 80 Yonge-st., Phone Main 2930. 
Luke Agent, G.-ddes Wharf,Phone Ma n 2S?3-

a

MAY EXCURSION
Hamilton and MontrealIE1

Line

ANCHOR LINEe Steamer* leave Toron
to 7.30 p.m., 'J uen- 
dnr*, Thur-idayt and 

Saturdaye, for Bay of Quinte. Montreal anil
Montreal—«îngîêi 87.00. Return. 812.00. j Balling from KewTerk every Saturday 
ilea Is and berth Included. Low rate» to New ywjn Screw Steamship»

lnFor'fnrther'information and ticket* apply splendid Accommodation», Excellent Service 
Office, 2 King street F.nat, or c.hin,850. Second Cable, $3 V Third claw. 
II FOSTER CHAFFEE. $,7.so. And upwards according te ac-oomroo.

Western" Paeeenger Agent. Toronto. ^;" fy^/^nKFisONBH.?THltn^N^,

_ York nr A. F. Wnbiler, Yonge and King St»,MONTREAL and Return - $11.00 ^i-sr:.^rY5Tlfcti„“,«Tl^
Lane, Toronto.

GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY

to Ticket 
write—

I

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.and Berth, byIncluding Meala
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SEBVICE

O YONGE BTHEETMERCHANTS’ LINE
STEAMERS

"PERSIA,” every Tuesday nt^ 2.30 p.m.
, ^ g, vpyv w I tAen ata Vff E 11 t* A V MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
"CUBA," every alternate Saturday at 

2 So p.m., commencing May 20th.
apply to

A. I'. WEBSTER, «'or. King anil Yonge at*. 
ROBINSON A HEATH. 14 Melinda at.
N. WEATHERSTON. 51 King East.
R. M. MELVILLE. Adelaide St.
R. BRENT. 8 King Ea«t.
GE<i. ROMMEUVILLE, City It harf, Foot 

of Yonge-st.

Second Cabia 840.03. Star rag! 111. 51
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

...May 1*Montrose
Second Cabin only. 840.00.

«SBLake Michigan...........
Mount Tem ^ CUi; onÿ „ $jé.so.

For our summer sailing list and further particu
lar, apply

S. J. SHARP, Wailern Passenger Ageat,
Honxrd by Telephone.

Irreverent students of Aberdeen have . ___
played an amusing hoax on a number go yonge St, Toronto. Phone Main 2983 
of municipal dignitaries who attende^
the funeral of the late Principal Sal------------------------
mond. of Aberdeen United Free Church, “TD^VEL
TWhengthe funeral was In progress Kn*!**d, §2''cûbfUMrti^''WeeUndtlIî

«*“• eud *' ‘"“‘TM. MBLVILLH.
General Stenmahlp Agent,

Cor. Totonu» and Adelaide Ste.

Ocean Pae*age Tiek- 
ete twined to

certain students sent telephone mess- 
in the name of Thomas Ogilvie ofages

Kepplestone. a prominent layman, to 
a representative company of towns
men. which messages their clerks were 
to give them Immediately on their re
turn from the service.

The message in each case Intimated vrrxl ID MflMFV IN
that Principal Rainy, moderator of ihe CARRY YOUR jVlUfNtY 1H 
United Free Church, had arrived tin r,r»rkir*(B
expectedly In Aberdeen, and that Mr. "
Ogllvle was to entertain him to tea CIRCULAR
In a certain cafe. If those addressed VOTES
would care to he present a profitable vwHERE.hour might be spent with a little in-. PAYABLE EVERYWHERE,
formal discussion on the church crisis. T.iv “V!J wfrsTEB AGENT.

Punctually at the hour fixed the In- A"King and Yonge Street#
vited guests assembled, their faces ex- 246 Corner King 8
ptesslve of gratification at the nros- 
pect of meeting the head of their Tlt_mt*:
church. , how did it happen?"Finally Mr. Ogllvle "as commun - , «^by you see, ! started to go dou*. 
cated with, and the assembled dlgnl-1 3vltf eaid Be careful. Jo»"’
taries sadly realized that they hnd A"d not the man to be dictated I» 

made the butt of practical jok- go down I went’’ g,

SHHAanas aioddXMj V»

••What? Fell downstairs!
/

been
era.

MAT 13 1905
PASSBlfOBR THAFPIC. PASSEXGBR TRAFFIC.

WÊÊÊM «4 JrTHE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING

ROYAL
Baking Powder

established 1864.

CAHO & SONJOHNirte
BUSINESS HOURS DAILY:

Store Openu at 8.30 a.m. end Cloees it 6 p.m.THE CORRECT
1 SILK8 FOR 

•HIST WAIST SUITS

' beautiful display of

Should Establish Thru All Its Parts 
Community of Imperial Rights 

and Duties.

About One Hundred Handsomely 
Tailored Short Coats at $20 Each.

PRICES RANGED UP TO $35.
Is Most Economical 

Because it makes better 
and mote healthful food.

-mws ey ue 1° 1£& '»teet'

xt 8S-00 Per Yard.e —I. lengths, In novelty abided
Fiai'» Çîry ^Rl'îefrd Pom'
^5ear designs, etc., no two alike.

A* giAO Per Yard.

This Is one of the finest offerings of Women's man tailored coats pre
sented or likely to be. presented this season. The collection represents the 
smartest models of certain New York manufacturers who cater to the 
exclusive trade entirely. Indeed these garments may well be styled the 
"Aristocracy" of short coats for 1905. Made of very fine covert cloth, hand 
tailored and finished as though made to order—every garment la lined with 
guaranteed pure taffeta silk—the styles are clever—smart and distinguished 
looking—a conservative adjustment of values would plate the cheapest of 
the coats at $26.00, others at 127.50. $29.00, $30.00, $32.50 and $35.00, on sale Mon
day, In our cloak and suit section

Londonl Saturday Review: We do r.ot find 
It easy to account for the "widespread lu- 
t, ivat which," wv are told, "la manifest 'd 

chen# 40 inches wide. In white, thruout Canada In Lord Grey's speech at
PWjJ*J»t navy, pink, torquolee, myrtle, Tyrouio oil Monday night." We van easily
iTHira. uuUerstaild Interest before delivery, for

„„„ v.i-d ' the occasion was" stimulating and Impor-
At pi.28 Per 1 " tant, lint we i iinnot understand Interest |

„ shaded and shot colorings, lui- a/,vr it. We have, n# course, to assume
*rt,*V^aaIlne and shot taffeta. mat ttie telegraphed summaries more op
**■ less agree with what was a etna My said.

At 81.00 Per Yard. And wont Is there really interesting In this
„„e .h.ntnnr wholesale pralec. In the most Viuiventloiml 

«-ratal J11”? , m 8 terms, |~ canada snd Canada's position In
«Ith colored velvet oomng. |hc t.n.pireï Ul course tr.»- sentiments

** ' . were iqipjauded: tell a man he la a tine
At OOc Per tara. fellow and he will always applaud you.

chiffon and p.aln taffeta I Bmjb^t ‘p'^T.V" j Bowman ville. May 12. - (Special.)- The Insurance committee of the Ca >-

' Probably tberv are few with Hufnc.ently ! The annual meeting of the West Dur- adian Manufacturers Association met
^mrc.'vrcau'ïic" ‘;;r“r!„S!gl« ham Conservative A,so,latton was held yesterday, with P- H. Burton in the

and Imporunt. lint we were rather m this afternoon, In the council room. ; ch&ir. The report of the manager
U.i ps11 Crc hth,m °us!mllyV I li;'", l'r.'o«aS afo Evan H' McLc'an' barri8te^' Newcastle, showed that during the mc.ith the of'
Isolde who might prefer to lie told a few occupied the chair. A good attendance flce hlld b(.en taxed to its utmgst with 
truths, even It they came home, to mere from all part8 of the riding was pre- 1 th business entrusted to it, insurance 
the‘cimadian frontier k“m" In'g 'go'""^»". «ent, and there was much satisfaction I tQ (he extent of $1.700.000 having been 
Mho Lutter, but Is It precisely the aamc expressed over the victories won In the ! ,,h ,n addition, the depiut-

i north og that llnol! Surely me time has Dominion and provincial erections I . ’ , . ___ . . -oi,,,,.
nine lo Introduce something of a business since the last annual meeting. A let- ment has had a charge In tne aoju t 
ch inent Into talk about our imperial rela.- tei. wag received from Col. H. A.,Ward, ment of the Palmer Plano Company

KgrAnennS '«-• whch has k,vowed considerable
t^^r'e^t‘raSe^mt^vh l^ü^r present ?he financla labor and was brought to a successful

out 'v,rAfrica» \o doubt port, showing everything to be satis- conclusion yesterday.
iTLi a much iesa smocth s mucb Icsi pleas- factory. D. G. M. Galbraith, barrister. The committee considered waysjmd 
lug thing, to :ia!i me colonies whether they spoke at some length on the autonomy means of affording additional assist- 
eonld do a little more than to glorify them bill, and at the conclusion of his ad- ance. owing to the rapid development 
fix- doing so much. Instead of perpetually dress moved the following resolution, of the business, and suggestions wore
c I gra tula ting- w rselvcs on the world seconded by Dr. S. C. Millier, which made which will be acted upon by the The Table Cloths are substantial quality, every thread linen, full bleach-
Wldth of our empire, on Ita Immunity from was enthusiastically carried: fln.--.ice committee of the association in e<i Rat|n damask, size 2x2 1-2 yards. In a fine range of patterns, regu- 1 OR
sm set, on the splendor of the patriotism That this association express its due course- The committee had under iar value $2.75, on sale Monday, at, each 
vL'sL^m'^'iï^nts'^ n^d bfrl»’ condemnation of the educational ^deration the opening of the b.anch 
up liufo rifts: to estimate with some np- | clauses in the bills iniroduct'd into the ln connection with the Montreal brunch . 
preach to scientific accuracy the nearing house of commons by Sir Wilfrio Lau- Qf the association, and altho no defltv 
of every part on the whole. -Inc of the rler, creating the Provinces of cas- action was taken. It is altogether j 
gieat nenertt* from the fiscal movement katchewan and Alberta, in the North- probable this step will be arranged in 
In this i-ountry has been the turn It hn» west Territories of Canada, and heart- thP near future. The success of th» 
given national thought to these difficulties My commends the course taken by Ç. deDartment hns ied the commute» lo of empire. We see beginning to see that L. Borden and his followers in their l!? ."!|«! nhLVVJa
we are not properly an empire at all- Not efforts to thwart this outrage, and that catabllsh a definUe scale of cha.gf. ,
I'l’tl' «II the parte of the whol» British |t is the dut of every true patriot|c by which membets can call for the 
nation realize this shall we make a jerlous Canadlan ^ Ottawa. botlr LIberal and j Service» of the manager or other offl- 
etrort to put ouv te incarder. Uwd Grey Conservative, to put forth every effort clal- 1
had a grout opportunity, hut he <l.d not ink- ... . „ . »- -
it. He seems to have boon painfully con until the Ah*! stage to prevent the 
rained to flatter Canadian susceptibilities, passing of these acts as they now are.
It Was possible for. him to look facts in th<- ar.d let us have a free- west with 
fare and at the same time show every vonr- common school."
ttsy to Canadian feeling. He should have Addresses followed by J. K. Allen, 
struck a not,» of business Instead of the Dr. G. C. Bonnycastle, C. Jonas,Thorn- 
old note of imperial platitude. ton. Dr. Millier and the president, all

Windsor. May 12.—'Windsor has here- t'anada’a Love of Empire. being very buoyant and hopeful for
, ........................ „ -lim- ag Lord Grey singled out for «pedal com- the future of the province under the

tofore kept sun time, tne - - MU lulotlou the decision of the Dominion Conservatives, led by Hon. J. P. Whit--
Detroit, which is 32 minutes slower government to assume the whole rrspoil- ney and his cabinet. It was moved by 
,h,n .astern standard time. On May gM-lty for the defence of Halifax and j. Thornton, seconded by R. Adair, f Detroit adopted central standard Lve Inb e’^ra* Canadian ‘ha^ ^«“^‘«tlon approves of Hon

time- On Mv.iday the Windsur City would have been lowered. If Whitney and the course he has
Crunch adopted eastern standard time, (bey had not done this. May. he: none the pursued, and we e*ndorse his action 

Thl* does trot suit the merchants and : p 8s sentiment on this mutter was very an° his government since coming Into 
»k.,. have decided to keep to "sun" mi eh divided In Canada, and the debates power, and also endorse the action of 1 
,1 1 nwnlnt and closing stores. In the Dominion parliament pointed that our representative. J. H. Devitt. M. 
time for opening ana closing si In th, Vnlted Htnte«. toa It was l.y L.A. The secretary was instructed to
There Is a strong minorlty wno raxo. ^ nwpM evidence of « ana- write letters of sympathy to the faml-
Wlndsor keeping ct itral standard ti. , (|)||n nliaehment to the empire. We know lies of the late Duncan McConnochie, 
the same as Detroit- With the Griinu (lf at |Pallt |ll8tanve where It was taken jdhn Fleming and John A Galbraith 
Trunk and Wabash Railways using „« r.v.elselr the reverse, and accordingly The following were-elected officers for 
eastern time, the Michigan Central an.l rejiieeil over. Xery naturally: for what ^ensuing year* President Evan H 
n.r« xf a muette Roads using central do other nations see? They s»e the huperl- ' J!,va'î^ hanta using "SUM" «I tro,'l» withdrawn and their place taken McLetin, > NewceeMe: vice-president.
«andard and me..chants using su )v |w(ll tI.nlnbnIlda They see one of the Thomas It Powers, Kirby: secretary, 
time, the situation here is more com- few remalnlng ^uiar evidences nf the ira- G. C. Bonnycastle, Bowman ville; trea- 
plicated than ever- pcrlnl connection abolished; they »e Can- surer, James K. Allen, Newcastle; au-

ada acting as tho it were absolutely self ditors, W. J. Jonas and Captain W. 
contained, an integral unit. Inuring no up- King. The meeting closed with cheers 
pfamnee of being the part of a greater for the King, Whitney, Ward and De- 
wbole. Those may perhaps be ser.timcntiil vitt.
coiieiderations. What is not sentimental In Those attending the- ronvenHon nog* the hard fact which other powers will note tln,5?Sl|iVt „ P
that the defence,of Canada is left to troop* L thc -B®,mor*
of the most imperfect treining, that it Is a Hotel, where à number of happy 
treated both by the government of the ^ I>on*- speeches were made and a most en- 
Tftl&ii and the-government of the empire as joyablo evening spent.

yr»
t

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK-

At $20.00WEST DURHAM CONSERVATIVES. ALMOST TWO MILLIONS INSURANCE
Bowman ville Branch of C. M. A. Hns Great Sae- 

cees In Hnndllnir Kire Blake.
AnnnnI Medina at

Bronght Out Big Attendance. OUR $5 50 
PURE SILK 
UNDERSKIRT
By the time this news reaches you. 

we'll have 50 of these special silk 
underskirts ready -In lengths 3S. 
40 and 42 Inches. The value Is so 
remarkable, though, that It's rea- 
ronable for us to expect that the 
60 garments will sell In a hurry. 
No underskirt like It has- ever 
been offered elsewhere for leas 
than $7.50, made of pure silk taffe
ta, with handsome deep full flar
ing flounce—tucked and shirred 
In the whitewear section, Ç fjy

NATURAL 
LINEN WAISTS 
SPECIAL $4 5»

, „d plain
52 tit big variety.

The style Is new and very dressy- 
made of pure Irish linen In a 
soft tan shade—you remember the 
linen holland that had so great

At 73c Per Yard.
«...roi bonan, twill foulard*, basket

££ asstg. m-sss. tans
2ded drtigna-dge

a vogue some time agoe the ma
terial In this waist is practically 
the same—the waist is made with 
broad tucks front and back—ele
gantly tailored, 
smart strappings and fine pearl 
buttons, bust measures 34 A..50 
to 40, special, each .................wuv

At 70e Per Yard.
shepherd checks In varions colors. .

cheek ground, fineeBbroldc'V'l spot on 
m lulaene. finished with

At C3e Per Yard.p cleth-
l every- 

periority 
five us a
k much.
frtade from 
y mixture, 
light and

n.ohrrd checks, pin check*, open check», 
taffeta and British silks.in chiffon,

Table Cloths
WORTH $2.75—FOR $1.85 MONDAY

At OOc Per Yard.

àr.^whHTch^Lioti».T-du5h.^
gray and while.

At SOc Per Yard.

and "plain shepherd checks, check taffetas 
sad flfic check Inlsenet.

Sample» Seat on Beqneet.
RAINCOATS 
FOR GIRLS $5.50
These are 7-8 length garments, ln 

a smart- girlish style, made of 
fully ralnproofed cravenette, in 
greys and fawns, new coat 
sleeve, belted back, handsomely 
tallored.regular 88.50 value, C Kfl 
Monday, each.............................u-uu

BLEACHED TWILL 
SHEETINGS 224c10.00 :

jits, made 
pure wool 
cut with

The sheeting Is full bleached, best 
2 1-4 yardsJOHN CATTO & SON Hochelaga weave, 

wide, soft pure finish and regu
larly sold at 35c a yard—about 
30 pieces are to go on sale O? XA 
Monday, at. a yard .........

12.50 Poet officeBlag-Street-Opposite the
TORONTO.

unlined, ln 
le-breasted New Orleans Tlmes-Democrat: Gad- ; 

a die—I saw you at the tailor's yesterday 
looking at trousers.

Dudely—Oh. gracious! Don't you go 
spreading a lie like that.

Gaddie—But I did.
Dudely—You did not. You may have 

seen me looking at "trouserings." 
"Trousers" are ready-made.

WINDSOR’S TIME MIX-UP.3.50
at Detroit and

Embnrruement.
Clinnges 

Cause
Official

Windsor
tterns and 
for ordin-

t:. 2.50
ESTATE NOTICE».DIVIDEND NOTICES.

A DMINISTRATRIX NOTICE TO ORB- 
ditors of the EUtaî e of James Me- 

vuri, deceased.THE SOVEREIGN BANKBY
■
WITCD

NTO
OP CANADA Notice Is hereby given, pursusnt to Re

vised Stntatea of Ontario, 1807, Chapter 
120, Section .'fit. and amendment* thereto, 
that all creditors and, others having claim» 
ngalnat the estate of the said James Mc
Call, late of the City of Toronto, carpenter, 
who died on or about the 2nd day of IIrcrni 
lier, lOOti, nt the City of Toronto, are re- 
qulred to «end by poat. prepaid, or deliver 
to Ihe undersigned, solicitors for Almira 
MoCsrl. the administratrix of the estate 
of the said deceased, on or before the 15th 
day of May, 1005, their name* and ad
dresses, and a statement of their respective 
claims, and particulars thereof, duly verl- 

'fled, and the nature of the securities. If 
any, held by them.

And further take notice that after the 
said 15th day of May, 1005, the said ad
ministratrix will proceed to distribute the 
anneta of the sold patate among the partie* 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which «he ihhll then have had 
notice, and that the 'said administratrix 
will not lie liable fen- the said assets, or 
any part thereof, to any ,person or persons 
of whoee claim net lee. shall not then hnxe 
liecn received by her.

ST. JOHN & KAPPELK. 
Barristers, Temple Building, Toronto, So- 
llcfinrs for said Administratrix.

I'ated at Toronto this 27th day of April, 
A.H. 1900.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Annual Meeting87-SO K1NG-ST. EAST.

Notice la hereby given that a dividend of 
Highly Inmortnnt Unreserved Anc- one and one-quarter per cent. (1!4 per

cent.) tor the current quarter, being nt the 
rate of five (3) per rant, per annum, on the 
paid-up capital stock of tills bank, has bran 
declared, and that the same will lie pay
able at the head office and at the branches 
ou aud after Monday, the 15th day of May 
next. , ,

The transfer hook* will be Hosed frmn 
the lut to the 13th prdx., both days ln- 
cIurI ve

Notice Is hereby nlso given that the sn- 
nual general meeting of thc shareholders 
of tbla bank will he held at the head of
fice, 28 King-street west. Toronto, on Toes- 
dav. the 13th day of June next, for the 
election of directors, and for the transac
tion of such other bustneas as 
brought liefore sntil meeting, 
will Ire taken nt twelve o'clock noon. By 
order of the Irenrd.

II. M? STEWART.
Second Vice-President and General Man

ager.
Toronto, 11th April. 1005.

lion Sale of n Consignment of

8 New American ™ 
Automobiles

P ALLEGED SALE OF A HUSBAND.

A DATEItrtige Document Signed by n 
Wife.

EIGHT
HORaE
POWER

During the hearing of a case at Pad
dington Police Court, Sydney, New 
South Wales, in which a man name 
Henderson was charged with usin= 
threatening language to his wife, the 
allegation was rrriade that the com: 
plalnant had aold Xer husband to the 
woman with whom he was then llvl

«

I n local and not an iuii>erlnl concern. Thl» 
is symptomatic of nn entirely false concep
tion on the - part both x>f the
colonies and of what Lord Orey

“thé oI(f mother.*’ The de-
otf no pflit of the empire can

be n local mutter: if the different countries 
go%-eriied by the Rrltlnh people do not make 
a unit at all, the defence pt jyiy one part 
must lie the lnterent and ' Knefne»» of the 
whole; If ît is not the Interest of the whole 
It can only menu that there iff no whole, 
that what we call part* of ouy empire tire 
merely separate Items of an. Inorganic *»g- 
gregnte. If tlie defence of jpayodn Is the 
business of Canada alone, politically Can
ada can be no more to Australia or to the 
United Kingdom than Is Argentina or th" 
United States. What great empire hns ever 
regarded the defence of 1t„5 frontiers a* a 
b'"»! and not 77“—• Impert*!» concern? Iz>rd 
Grey,'in congratulating the Canadian» on. 
tne substitution of local for tmjlerlal force» 
at Halifax and Eoqnimalt. wa* congratu
lating them on the weakness and the unre
ality of the British Empire.

No Imperial Army.

—ON—Football iind Finance».
Football In England is now cl*6sifl?d 

among the “national industries.” It la 
a source of handsopie -profit to the gen
era! revenue. Aboijjt 5,OdO,000 telegrams 
pertaining to the game are Font en- 
nually, a cost of some $825.000. The 
railway receipts are enormous. The 
statistics show that 3000 spectators at 
every football match travel a distanc? 
of ten miles by rail. This reckoning 
applies to 300 matches each week, and 
a 25 cent fare pans out $6,750,000. the 
railways’ share of the profits. Every, 
year football is the means of $30,000,000 
changing hands.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 19th MAY may be 
Thc chairatmg.

At 2.33Mrs. Henderson denied this state
ment. tho, she said, the other woman 
had offered to buy her husband. Fur
ther cross-examined, however, she ad
mitted having signed the following 
document, which was handed to the 
magistrate and read In court:

I, Anna Isabella Cameron Hend
erson. of 62, Pltt-street, Redfern, 
near Sydney, wife of Henry Thos. 
Henderson of Sydney, laundry pro
prietor, do hereby covenant and 
agree with Lucy Hlne of Marrlck- 
vllle. near Sydney, not to in any 
way hereafter molest the same 
Lucy Mine or take any proceedings 
against her or join her in any pro
ceedings in any court of law or 
equity.

In the event of . any breach of 
this agreement by me. I do hereby 
bind myself, - my heirs, executors, 
and administrators to pay the said 
Lucy Hlne the sum of £500 as and 
for liquidated damages.

Dated at Sydney this fourth day 
of November, 1904 (Signed) Anna I.
C. Henderson.
The defendant's solicitor stated that 

altho Mrs- Henderson had sold her hus
band, she had since repented of-the 
bargain, and was now taking proceed
ings for a Judicial separation.

The magistrate eventually dismissed 
the summons.

nan

NT DE- AT TH*
rpORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS OCR 
JL poratton. Notice to Creditors 

William Bailey Short. In the matter 
the Bita:e of William Bailey Sihort of 
the city of Toronto. Insurance Agent, 
deceased.

Notice I* hereby given, pursuant to Sec
tion 38 of Chapter 129. R.8.O.. 1807, that 
all persons having claims or demands 
ngalnat the estate of the said William Bai
ley Short, who died on the 8th day of 
March, 1905, are required to send by post 
prepaid, or deliver to the executors, The 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation. 53 
Yonge-atreet. Toronto, on or before the let 
day of June. 10(6, their Christian and Bar- 
names and addresses, with full particular* 
In writing of their claims, and statement 
of their accounts, and the nature of the 
securities (If any) held by them, duly veri
fied h.v statutory declaration.

And take notice that after the said first 
day of June. 1005, the said executor* will 
proceed to distribute the asaete of the said 
deceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
lim ing regard only to the claims of .which 
they shall then have notice, snd the said 
executors will not be liable for said assets 
or any part thereof to any person or per
sons, of whose claim notice shall not have 
been received by them at the time of such 
distribution.
BAltWIi'K. A Y LES WORTH. WRIGHT A 

MOSS,
Solicitors for Toronto General Trusts Cor

poration. Executor*.
Dated 28th April,^1005.

SHOW ROOMS .fLICY THE ONTARIO BANKNo. 25 Queen Street Bast,

\ (Near Victoria St.)

pficiary 
ncome 
of five 
mount 

H then 
ill-face 
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kd re- 
It him- 
a stat- 

I he be

DIVIDEND NO, 05.
Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend 

of Three per cent, for the current half-year, 
being at the rate of Six per cent, per an
num. noon the paid-up Capital Stock of this 
Institution, has been declared, and that the 

will he payable nt the bank and ItsSuckling & Co.
SPECIAL SALE

The above Sale offers on 
unusual opportunity of 

purchasing an up-to- 
date Automobile.

same
brnnehes on and after

Thursday, the 1st day of June next
The transfer hooks will he closed from 

the 17th to the 31st May. both days Inclu
sive.

The annual general meeting of the share
holders Will he held at the Head Office of 
the hank In Toronto, on Tuesday, the 20th 
day of June next. The chair will be taken 
at 12 o'clock noon.

Bv order of the l>onrd.
C. McOILL,

And this Incident brings out another un
pleasant fact, the little fart that we have 
no Imperial army. An Imperial army Is 
not merely a force existing for Imperial 
purposes: It must l>e drawn, nr It must bo 
powrible to draw It, from the whole empire: 
whereas the British army la drawn only 
.from a fraction of the empire, geographi
cally an extremely small fraction. If we 
had an Imperial army, there would he regu
lar colonial regiment*, available for service 
In time of war. and at the disposition of 
the Imperial military authorities. In the 
same way as the regiments of the home 
army. Suppose a system of compulsory 
service Is Introduced here, with the sanc
tion of parliament, will the colonies he 
willing to come In? If not, will It not be 
evident that they do not regar I themselves 
ns part of a solid state? It will prove that 
thev regard their Interests as distinctly 
seimrnhle from the rest of tile empire. 
What should he say If nn English county. 

Scotch county, wanted to stand out

■ • OF • ■ Under Instructions From a 
Financial Corporation.MILLINERY GOODSitained 

th the General Manager. 
Toronto. April 20. 1005 À22.M13.27.Ribbons, Nets, Chiffons,Veilings,Bells,Lacei, 

Embroideries, ole.N LIFE TERMS CASH.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OE COMMERCE

ONid the 
mrren- 
talue.s, 
tended 
xceed-

WEDNESDAY, MAY 17th C. M. HENDERSON & CO.
at our wareroom*. Wellington-atreet West, 
Toronto, vommenrlng at 10 o'clock o.m.

26,000 yards (.’biffons, all colors, net* nu.l 
veilings.

10ix> dozen I.udii*»* Belt*, In black and 
colored *11k. sateen, leather, nil new goods, 
manufactured for thl* »en*on’» trade.

17.' Boxe» of Lace, a.**orted qualities and 
shades, ranging from Be to $1.(1) per yard.

Kill Bootc* American Cotton Lace.
125 Boko» Colored Silk Taffeta Ribbon».
ôo Cartons of Swiss Embroideries and 

Ireeitltm*. assorted width*.
130 piece* Colored Lustres and Alpacas. 

42 arid 54 in.
loo Black Kl.’k Taffeta Skirts, Coats, 

Jackets and Capes, just Imported.
Ladies* Wrappers. White Lawn Apron*.
Ladles* Shirt Waists,Ladles Walking 

SkLri*.
Ladies’ Cravenette Rainproof Coats.
Ladle»* Stylish Costumes.
Ladles* Black Sateen Skirt».
Men's and Youths' Ready-toWear Cloth

ing.
New Single-breasted Sacque Suits, In 

tweeds and worsted*.
Youths' -and Boys' Suits, Children’s 2- 

plcee Suit*
Men's Worsted Trousers, Boys' Knickers.
Men** Rain Coat*.
A City Root Stock in detail, about $1200, 

and by "instructions from the “Marine Un
derwriters,”

DIVIDEND NO. 76
Notice la hereby given that a DIVIDEND 

OF THREE AND ONE-HALF PER ( ENT. 
t-pon the capital stock of this Institution 
baa been declared for the currant half year, 
and that The same will lie payable at the 
Bank and Its hranchcn on and after 
T hursday, thc 1st dsy of Jane Next

AUCTIONEERS.Flnalies of Kan.

OTIOR TO 0R8DITDRS AND 
Others—In the Bstate of Rlleabeth 

-, Deceased.
The creditors of Eliznlwtb Best, late of 

thc City Of Toronto, in thc County nf York, 
widow.' deceased, who died on or about 
the 25th day of February. lOOfi, and all 
others haxlng claims against or entitled 
to sbaredin the estate, are hereby notified 
to send bv post, "prepaid, or otherwtae de 
liver to the undersigned administrator on 
or before the twentieth day of May 
their Christian and sumnmea. add 
and deacrlptlone, and fall particulars of 
tl elr claims, account» or Interests, and the 
nature of the securities. If any. held by 
them.
tletli dav of May. 190G. the asset»,of the 
anld Intestate will he distributed amongst 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard 
otilv to claims or Interests of which the 
administrator shall then have notice, and 
all other» will he excluded from the sold 
distribution.
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY. LIMITED. 
22 King-street East, Toronto, Ontarfb. Ad

ministrator.

5Lottie: Dottle Scadda has more nerve 
than anyone I know. Tottie: What's 
ahe done'’ Lottie: Her father expostu
lated with her on her extravagant hab
its and ahe told him he ought to be 
thankful to have a daughter who was 
such a wealthy 
Leader.

of the military system of the kingdom? It 
would strike n» as Indiens». Impossible, 
because we know the Vnlted Kingdom la 

Why. on the other hand, docs It not 
sound strange to ns that the self-governing 
colonies, or one. or some, of them, should 
decline lo come under a system of compul
sory military service? Because we know 
that thev and the Vnlted Kingdom do not 
mnkc one state tho we keep np the fiction 
of n British Empire. Unfortunately, the 
local conception of defence square* exactly 
with a regional, and In effect nntl-lmperlal. 
statement of policy once made by Sir Wil
frid Laurier. Canada, hr said, would not 
give anv assistance In nn Imperial war of 
which she. that Is. the Dominion Govern
ment for the time being, did not approve, 

i That Is In a single sentence to throw over 
the whole Imperial position. If a part of 
the empire regards Its fellowship In nn 
Imperial war a* consisting In its approval 
of the war policy, nnd not In the almpl" 
fact of Its being a concern of empire, that 
Is* pure separatism. We do not believe Sir 
Wilfrid mount nearly so much as his phrau1 
a- tnnlly carried. No'doubt the stress he de
sired to lay was that Canada ought not to 
lie Involved In the consequences of a war 
If not consulted as to Its policy. That Is 

To Ignore, ns we do

BT
NTO, ONT.

President» 
l F. C- A. 
[Director. 
L LL- B. 
Secretary.

The Transfer Bonk* will be closed from 
17th to 31st May. both day* Indu sire.

21(10 B E. WALKER.
General Manager.

heiress!—Cleveland

87-80 KING-STREET EAST.Mis* Antique: Don't you know peo
ple are beginning to call me an old 
maid? Mis» Caustique: O! no. They’ve 
been doing that for a long time—I gue*R 
you're just beginning to hear them— 
Florida Times-Union.

1905.Toronto, April 25th, 1995.

The Auction Sale 
of the Season

GIGANTIC UNRESERVED 
AUCTION SALE OF 

$10,000 WORTH

BANK OF HAMILTON,team, fired e 
Andrews, 
id Lame, who 
rldlron, fired 
its each from 

With

Notice I* hereby give» that a Dividend 
at the rate of 10 per cent, per annum, for 
the half-year ending 31st May, en the Capi
tal Stock nf the Bank, hns been declared, 
payable nt the bank and Its branches on 
1st June next, , „

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
17th to 31st May. both Inclusive.

By order of the Beard.
.1 TURNBULL. General Manager. 

Hamilton, April 25. 1005.

Immediately after the said twen

COFFEE HEART.
k miss.
[ Ridge, our 
[e the banner 
Lucid, whose 
^•e all know,

Very Plain In Some People.
A great many p-ople go on suffering 

from annoying aliments for a. long tim? 
before they can get their own consent 
to, glv> up the Indulgence from which 
their trouble arises.

A gentleman in Brooklyn describes 
his experience as follows:

"I became satisfied some months ago Intelligible enough. ... .

from^vhUh °f th/,beart- w»*" Z X'Æ 5m whic h I suffered almost daily, to i popular government. Th**r<» I* no reason 
me use of coffee (I had been a coffee why tho moss of tho people at hninf* should 
drinker for thirty years), but T found have a voice In these matter* and the peo- 
U vrry hard to give up thc beverage.

HALL A PAYNE.
Toronto. Ontario, It* Solicitor* herein. 
Pated nt Toronto this 2«th day of April, 

1003.

es hie Ability 
.Hows his en- 

wia TUDICIAL 8 A LB OF CITY PRO- 
U perly on Welton Street, Toronto.athletics 

anting In the Ex SS. Parisian
upon t® per* 
pment In one 
iciency In

Pursuant te Ihe Judgment of the High 
Court of .1 native, hi the notion of Noel v*. 
Noel, and with the approbation^ of the 
Masterdn-Ordlnary. there will be offered 
for *ale by publie onction at the auction 
rooms of C. J. Townsend A Co., flfi and (IS 
King-street past, on Saturday, the 3rd day 
of Jure. 1905, nt twelve o'clock neon, the 
following land* and premise*, riz:

Ix>t No. 22 on the south aide of Walton- 
street in thc fltr of Toronto, having a 
frontage of about thirty-two feet *ix Inches 
on Wnlton-Mtreet. by a depth of seventy* 
five feet more or lea*. -

Unon the anld land* are erected two 
brick dwelling house*, known a* 83 and 
83% Walton-street. ench containing nine 

and bath, and heated hr hot-air

3 bale* Brussels Carpet*, body and bor
der* to match.

1 ca at* Men’» Soft Felt Hat*.
SPECIAL—090 dozen Ladles' Walking 

Skirl*.
LIBERAL TERMS.

ORTGAOB ff ALBM
Under and by virtue nf power contained 

In a certain mortgage, which will !>«• pro
duced nt the time of sale, there will be 
Affercd for sale by public auction at the 
sale rooms of Uhss. J.

H8 East King-street, In the City of

High Class New Art Furniture, In Ma
hogany, Golden (ink. Flemished nnd Wen 
thered Quarter-Cut Oak, in the following 
lines : Mahogany Book Cases (leailel glses i 
es). Oral Mirrors, Wardrobes, Solid Mahog
any Furniture, Billiard nnd Pool Tables, 
Linen and Fur Clicsta, Dining Chairs Card 
Table». Music Cabinets, Butlers' Trays. 
Hall and Side Tables. Five o'clock Tnhl •» 
and Screens (combined). Oak Frames. La
dies" Desks, Library Tnhlen, Plate Racks, 
Work Tables. Wall Cases, Talionrettes.Com
bination Rocker» and Cradle, with o host 
of other Costly Furniture, making In all 

eel the largest and Most Valuable Collection 
to sell h.v auction at our wnrerooms. fill **d.}of Hlgb-Claes Maho-any Furniture ever

submitted to Public Sale In this elty: also 
Fire and Burglar Prtffif Safe, by Taylor 
(cost 87nn>: Roll Top and Standing Desks. 
Silent Salesman. New Typewriter Desk and 
Rlool B W. Bookcase. letter Press, Csbl- 
nctmakers' Benches. Camera Boxes. Office 
Chairs. Screens, etc.,

-, ................ „. .r.nsc. pie In thc colonics not. There may well be
"I realized that I must give up th" ■ an Imperial system nf government which 

harmful Indulgence in coffee but I felt: '1nps ,lot appeal Immediately to the people: 
the necessity for a ho, table'drlnk. and "T
as tea is not to my liking I was at a 
loss for a’whlle what to do.

“One day I ran arrose a very sensible 
And straightforward presentation of th > 
daim* of Postum Food Coffee, and 
so impressed thereby that I concluded 
to give it a trial. My experience with it 
Wae unsatisfactory till I learned how it 
ought to be prepared—by thorough boil- 
lug for not less than 15 or 20 minutes.
^fter I learned that lesson there was
ho trouble. Postum Food Coffee proved , ..—»----- --------------- ** — -----
to be a most palatable and satisfactory | mal it suddenly extended its trunk.
fcsxa 1------- ... seized hold of a chatelaine bag she was

carrying, and swallowed it.
“The effect on'rmy health has been The contents of the bag included:

A purse.
Three sovereigns.
A quantity of silver.
Pair of scissors.
Knife.
Pocket handkerchief.
As the bag entered the elephant’s 

mouth a. two-shilling piece dropped on 
the ground, and when picked: up It was 
found to be bitten nearly in: half.

rex»
visiting Ad«- 
in have been 
stlcally ter»- 
Tce' taxation*
espondent.
rn powered tne 
collect a ta* 

by such pof" 
to remain J" 

, whole year- 
to be 

»”eaml08 
such

ut the coie-
nt o—

Townsend A- Com

Suckling &Ca pnuy. ■■■■■
Toronto, on Saturday, thc 13th day of May, 
A D. 1005: at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, 
the following property, namely: All and 
singular that certain parcel or tract of land 

mises, situate, lying nnd being In 
,,, of Toronto Junction. In the 
of York, and Icing composed of the

pe.-il to the whole I 'oriln of th- colon! 
as much ns of the United Kingdom. Th" 
empire will not be on a sure basis until we 
have established thru all Ils parts n eom- 
munltv both of Imperial rights and nf Im
perial duties.

nnd
the Town 
County
southerly twenty nnd on«-half feet (2014) 
of Lot Number Twenty-three (23). on the 
west side of McMurrsy-aveove. In the sa'd 
town, according to Plsn 503. registered In 
the Registry Office for the County of 
York.

On the property la said to be erected 
a two-storey brick dwelling.

The property will he offered for sale 
subject to a reserve bid.

Terms of Sa Ira 30 per cent, esih nt the 
time of sale and the balance writhln ISO d"y*.

arrangements ran he made with the Ven
dor's solicitors at C’e time of the sale to 
allow a portion of the purchase mon«v to 
remain on mortgage upon the propertv.

For further particulars and c onditions of 
sale apply to Auctioneers or to the nnder-
*' Elated at Toronto this 28th day of April, 

A.D. 1005 ,
SCOTT k SOOTT.

34 Tongs-street Toron'e. 
Solicitor* for Mortgagees

Wo have received Instructions fromwas

IN. L. MARTINZoo Fclrphast's Theft.
A daring theft committed by one of 

the elephants at the London Zoological 
Gardens has been reported to the au
thorities.

While a lady was watching th? ani

ment»
furnaces No. 83 I* rented for 827.00 per 
month and No. 8344 tor 825.00 per month.

The said lands will lie offered for sal ■ 
subject to n reserved hid fixed by the Mas
ter nnd to the existing tensnclc*.

TERMS OF SALE.
Ten per rant, cssh at the time of the 

sale, to he paid to the vendors' solicitors, 
nnd the balance to the credit of thl* action 
Into court within thirty days thereafter, 
without Interest.

The vendors will onlv he required to 
furnish a registrar's abstract, and will 
not be obliged to produce any deeds cop
ies thereof, or other evidences of title ex- 
cert thora In their ncsesslon.

Th" other conditions of sale are the 
standing conditions of the court.

For further particular* snd condition, of 
sale, anplv to Messrs. Trainees r k Co., Ven 
dors' Solicitors. 23 .Tsnc* Building. 75 
Yot,gc street. A. F. McMlcbael, Fsq.. 18 To- 
ronlo-street. or to F. .1. Roche. Esq.. 18 To-
l onto street. Toronto.

Dated the 11th day of Mav. A D.. 1985.
NEIL McT.EAN.

Chief Clerk, M O.

ASSIGNEE,
stated
tars
ney.

<iS W'rllington-straet West, Toronto, on 
THURSDAY. MAY 25TH, at 2 o'clock 
p.ui., Ihe stock ofhot beverage, and I have need it 

since.
antage 
ig papers 00 
companies^

ntomimes 
xatlon fern» 

lying from F* 
salary.

ever
KENNETH CHOWEN.

en the |bo*t salutary. It has completely cured j 
heart palpitation from which I used 

Jo suffer so much, particularly after 
breakfast, and I never have a return of 
n. Except when I dine or lunch away 
from home and am t ompelled to drink 
th* old kind of coffee because Postum is 
bot served. I find that Postum Food 
l-offee cheer» and Invigorate», while It 
produces no harmful stimulaPon.’’ 
r^ame given by Postum Company, Battle 
Creek. Mich.

There**
Ten days' trial prove» an eye opener 

to many.
Read the Jit tie book. “The Road to 

•Wellville,” in every package.

NORTH BAY, nr
On Wednesday, the 17th May,

AT THE FACTORY SHOW ROOMS
consisting of
Jewelery. Plated Ware. Marble Clocks.

...........$2740Optical G<w«lf*. et° .... .
Shop Fittings and Furniture ............... f>48

No. 41 Spruce St.
Off Parliament St.

X'nder tn*tructlon from the Standard Art 
Furniture Company. The entire collection 
will be on view day previous to sale, from 
3 to 6 o’clock.

Sale at 11 o’clock.

CHAS. M. H BN PERSON A CO..
Auctioneers.

$3607
Thc stock has all been purchased direct 

f;om the manufacturer* since December 
last Thc store Is beautlfullv fitted and Is 
the handsomest shop In North Bay.

Mends 
s a healthy 
Puts good 
Tikes off 
your doc-
J C. AywOe..
L8WllJ{|SL

6

Superstition». j .ferme i/t , nsh nt time of suit1. Iwlnnra at
E<l>-th—"Are you going to Niagara I4 months, bearing Interest, ami satis- 

Falls on your wedding trip?" fncturily sec ured. Stork and Inventory may
Babette—"No. I went there on my lie Insperted r,n the premises at North Bay 

two previous wedding trlse and I be- , ai'd Inventory at the office of the aiwlgnra. 
lievc lt'B a hoodoo!" I McKinnon Building, Toronto. 66

a reason.
"I see th»t Russia la putting another 

large sum Into a new navy."
"Yes—thate her oinking fund.”

666
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YORK UNIK HDD SUBURBS is Full of Life,Ireland never turned out 
a better homespun than 
Semi-ready ** Kilalo.** Sparkle and VimI The mellow, rich tone,

The noble and powerful 
bass,

The sweet singing quality
The pure and resonant 

scale,
These and much else give

I Toronto Junction, May 12.—Joeeph 
Bell appeared before Folks Magistrate 
Elite this morning,, charged with allow
ing cattle to run at large, contrary to 

Etobicoke dS^vnshlp bylaw. Thomas

V SA1ADA"■ ojj Irish homespuns are supreme.I vBoard of Works Condemns Proposed 
Bill Providing for Annexa-

as anFor beauty of pattern and obstin
acy of wear nothing can touch them. 
“ Kilalo ” Homespun is our own par
ticular

-j i Gilson was the complainant. As this 
was the first case. Bell was allowed to 
go on suspended sentence.

Mrs. Mary Ann Hamilton died yester
day at the residence of her son, William, 
Hamilton, 17 Alexander-avenue, York 

i Township, aged 80 years. She came 
from Woodbridge some years ago and 
leaves three sons and three daughters, 
all grown up. The funeral will take 

! place to Pine Grove Cemetery on Satur
day afternoon.

A great exhibition match of lacrosse 
will be played on the town park here 
on Saturday, May 20, between the Chlp- 

and Shamrocks. Manager Law

I
slion.

s^Li-rejS

particular patterns.
One of the oldest and best mills in Ireland 

produces it for us. Generations of experience are 
behind their knowledge of homespun making.

This mill makes a particularly high grade 
homespun for us under our trade name of “ Kilalo.” 
Semi-ready controls the output of that quality, and 
any patterns we select are exclusive to us.

We make “ Kilalo ” homespun into two-piece 
suits and summer trousers. It is stylish-looking 
fabric—so much so that it has entirely taken the 
place of flannels. Prices $15 to $20.

n. into our ownquality, wove Ceylon, the Prince of Teas 
Black—Mixed-Green

:
The bill before the legislature pro

viding for the annexation to cities of 
outlying districts on terms to be ap
proved by the lieutenant-governor In 
council was condemned by the works 
committee yesterday. Aid. Joner pro
tested against such, a measure, and sensational Theft of Relics, From a 
had the committee's unanimous sup
port, the feeling being that the bill ^ sensational theft of the priceless
was a foolish one and prelui c a to Napojeon relics from the Mayer Mu- j 
the city s interests since it «ou elseum jn Liverpool has completely pus- i 
allowed no voice In fixing the terms. zled the police.
and Toronto might thus be saddled The ckt.umstances recall the equally 
with the debts and obligations oi a.i- sensatlorial robbery qf the Nelson relics 
nexed territory. fiom the Pointed Hall at Greenwich

The question of Indemnity arising cut somp time ago. it lg thought that the 
of the expropriation of land by me Kap0|eon treasure* were taken by a 
city In the extension of Piper-street gki|i(,d muaeum thief, who believes he 1 
to Bay-street was settled by the ae- (,afi jjrul a profitable market for them 
vision, to adopt the assessment com- alr-on- the collectors of antiques 
mlssloner's recommendation that .xoo abrnad
per foot be allowed. John A. Car aw Many of the stolen relics are of price- 
will thus receive 813.333 and the cs- ]pfy< hlglorlcal value. Here are some 
tate of the Earl of Carnarvon 31-.266. Q{ the most important of them:

Solicitor Hunter who appeared for j Snuffb,,x tbree „nd a half inches
the York County Loan Co^ “rged by two, in gold and enamei. A sa«- 

j why his clients object d donyx is set In the lid, which is carved 
ihe city land at the , with a cameo portrait of Napoleon,

Roncesvalles-avenue to aerva asI a Marie Louise and their only child, the 
right of way for a fto^h wOUM bl ' y°un* King of Rome. The box is orn 
to the lake, that the beach men ted with l)a pie-lazuli, small dia

| befouled. He reque”‘.p*'att , nro_ mr.nds and other precious stones- 
engineers ,re7!Z\mendatlon to 2. A ring set with sardonyx,
priatf* the land be ft , 3. a cameo portrait of Napoleon, with
agreed to. rali. laureated head and classical costume. !A new suit »*a>nst the streetnraa.._ 4 A cameo ornamented with a small

---------  way was ,“rRf^in,reA|n <arrv out the d|amo.td ling, presented by Napoleon,
Hermit* for Prrmanrnt count of its fa'lurf. , Z ,h- ,,re. and Marie Louise to Mme- Ney.

timetable should judgment in the lire g A .snuffbox presented to Marshal 
sent omnibus suit be made to appiy Ney

There have been quite a number of to the oW ly *° *> A gold seal, with miniature and
There have been quite a will deal with the "lotion. military accoutrements

deserters from the R.C.F.A. at KIngs | AW Stewart supplemented ,he p^ handle, and bearing the imperial mono
ton recently. This generally hap^nS , tests of residents of SauUcr an^L^ ^ gram N. Tb( lowPr par, ot ,he seal

gets pretty well under . streets with the Uck ln tbe <'Pms, showing a small recess contain-
wav A couple more of the artillery-! could Pun?h h * d .... —-t ‘"8 the private seal of Napoleon-

~ sway to Parts unknown a | - * don. over ,^t«

recommendation* Moorman ^ M
, , adoDted and the displayed in the museum on a smallHavelock-street "^oi^p^ave Mal- tray In a glass case, 

request of Vt . ^ HI)U®b of Rloor-stroet The theft was a particularly dexter
lon-arenue to t subject to Mr. ous piece of workmanship, for the case
closed, a • wa* quietly unlocked and the articles -a rough diary and painful record of
Rusts app ■ crusade of Aid. abstracted without attrac ing ha slight- : events. showing what has occurred ln what

arm-spui s leg the 1 est attention, altho the attendants are should be one of the happiest homes. This
Harrison nad in y u found I constantly about, and the museum is, ■* °»1> « sample of what has been going
committee hut objections | generally crowded with visitors. "“V ,"r l,h*,w.sye"r?ia a"
to his mot.onetOghave adm n ^ de-1 Curiously enough, the case from ^«'Vi-emetV" B"d f‘ther' '"d "5

instructed to give j xn hich the Napoleon relics were tnkovi The above ai»pearn on the first page of
the enforcement of contained much valuable jewelry and , a daily record of the later years of his mar-

many precious stones- None of these ! vied life, written by a man who, a few <lay* 
were touched. | ago. at a I»ndon police court, was charged

A reward of £200 has been offered for with attempted Suicide, says The Dally 
the recovery of the stolen nronertv. Mail. The four manuscript volumes unfoldme recovery or tne stolen property. terrible tale of human misery, and afford

a vivid Illustration of the horrors of a 
home cursed with a drinking mother.

The man, l»efore his health broke down, 
owing to continual worry, was a splendid 
workman, and was devotedly attached to 
]>i« home and family. The incessant strain, 
however, cost him hla reason, and shortly 
after his release from a lunatic asylum, lie 
found himself charged with attempted suW 
cide.

The first entry In the diary Is pathetic 
Indeed : ‘Thursday.—Funeral of poor old 
Dad. Wife helpless on ray return I” The 
next day four words only were written— 
“As bad as ever.”

Promises of Reform.

the .

I Slid only ln sealed lesd^ackete.^2^800.^43^wCte. 6^ per lb. By all Grocers.I, HEINTZMAN4C0.
PIANO

NAPOLEONS SNUFFBOX.

pewae
Is determined that Junction people shall 
get full value for their money this 
year.

The funeral of James Lode* took place 
Ito Humtuervale Cemetery jAbSerday 
from his late residence, corner -Ian and 

1 tiloor streets. Thte Army Jnd Navy 
Veterans attended In a body and con
ducted services at the house and at 
the grave.

Museum.

(Made by Ye Olde Firme 
of Heintzman & Co.)

An unchallenged and un
challengeable position in 
the piano world of Can
ada.

Weston.
/Edward C. Pearson. J.A, was thrown 

from his wagon on Thursday afternoon 
by the horses taking fright at a pass
ing train, and died about S o'clock in 
the evening. When attended by Dr. 
Clendenan shortly after the mishap, 
his injuries were not thought to be 
fatal, but when deceased reached his 
home he lost consciousness and never 
regained It. Deceased was one of the 
best known of West York farmers. He 
had been a member of the Etobicoke 
Council, and at the time of his death - 
was chairman at the Weston High i 
School Board and president of the York 
Township and Weston Agricultural So
ciety. He leaves a widow and three 
sons and on» daughter. He had been ! 
a resident of Etobicoke Township all 1 

No doctor. No medicine. Come over his life, and was 84 years of age.
excessively hot -worrying. She eould not, i ______
or would not. answer door. 1 had to leave
my bed and go down lo let girl* In. Balmy Beech.

lie recovered, and one Saturday soon Rev. Dr. Taylor will preach In the
heaTririn. ee /•.“‘'Ll, wl,th„ t,r Church of England Pavilion on Spruce-
ed f!re Vn i he k i^rn tabIa llght" , avenue, Balmy Beach, to-morrow morn- 
ea rire in the room, and eovered her over in~ ,, n'rlnnU
-and went into the garden to ehop wood 1 at 11 0 clock-_____
by moonlight.' Presumably In order not i
to disturb her! Newmarket,
a "ZI*"-', 'h!"r>>^ffblm w.'fb Nlewmarket May 12,-At » o'clock 
floor"* (rune1 this morningVllliam Bond, butcher, at
of her to lead a new life 'before It was th« tr»ck at the station
too lute/' in front of the morning train from the

The hoiielew condition of the woman Is north- The engineer saw him and blew 
shown by the fact that she 'would fre- a warning signal and applied the air 
qwiitly arise ln the dead of the night to brakes immediately, but 
obtain stimulants, which she had even nld- struck him, dragging him 
cots UDder thc bedvlolhes her children s feet. The body was badly mangled.

Semi-ready
Tailoring

Piano Salon : 
115-117 King St. West 
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NOT MANY DESERTERS.
on.J

Scarcity ot
Corps.

M OF HUMAN EERYround the

when spring

Records Daily Events of Home Broken 
Up by Wife’s Fondness 

for Drink.

men
day or so ago.

In Toronto the number of deserters 6 
is very few. There are about 200 men tbat sylvan-avenue 
stationed at Stanley Barracks. Only 
three or four have deserted the Dra
goons during the past few months, and 
there were five or six from the infan
try. One of the officers said yester
day that only in the case of the de 
serter being a pretty good man was 
much trouble taken to get him back, 
altho, of course, they are bound by 
military law to get him if they know
where he is. "As a rule, we do not P'“™ on ... ^ 
bother much with them." he said, partmen »
"Men who desert at this time of the more attention 
year are 'snowbirds.' They come in the bylaw, 
for the winter and then, when the 
spring fever gets them they want to 
get away. If their heart Is not in the 
work, they only put others out."

Neither the cavalry nor the infantry 
are up to strength at Stanley Barracks.
There should be 1*0 men in the two 
squadrons of Dragoons, and 100 men 
on the roll of the infantry. It would 
need nearly 100 more men to bring up 
the strength to what it should be.
There is great difficulty in getting re
cruits, the inducements held out not 
being rosy enough. Dragoons have a 
recruiting sergeant out now ln West
ern Ontario, and another has just re
turned from the east, after very poor 
success. The infantry have also had 
a recruiting sergeant out, with similar 
results, and the artillery at Kingston 
also have a representative looking for 
men ,ln this locality.

This is a bad time of the year to get 
recruits, as work Is plentiful and wages 
are good outside. The many 
Englishmen who are daily 
here steer clear of a soldier's life.

The men at the fort are preparing 
for the annual brigade camp, which be
gins at Niagara on June 13.

the engine, 
about 150

Frequent references ire made to the 
discovery of bottles of *pl 
unusual places. One night, 
man had 
found h>fi

ll' Iplcssly drunk In kitchen. Beer up- 
Went upstairs, found another bottle 

of brandy half full, also gin: took It away, 
fol'apsed on stairs: assisted her to lied. 
What hopes! Retired to my weary and 
uncomfortable bed. but happened to look 
under drcsslng-tnlde. and saw two more 
new- bottles of brandy and gin. Took them 
downstairs and smashed them ln garden. 
Pare not trust stuff In bedroom during 
night. Afterwards found n quartern not- 
tieflll und-r mattress of bed-chair. Throw 
It away. This Is the record of one night. 
Foil Id not sleep.

But be had to work the next day!
Praying for Release From Drink.
The neglect of the children became In

tel sifted, the husband was struck re
peatedly: and yet he continued to hope 
against hope. One night the whole family 
sang hymns—In which the mother Joined — 
and prayed for her release from the thral
dom of drink.

The next morning, knowing the woman 
had not slept well, the man kindly told 
her not to trouble about preparing break
fast. "Try to lead a better life and love 
the children.' he Implored. Re retnrr, d 
upstairs soon after, snd found her In a 
back room drinking brandy, which she had 
hidden the night before.

“After all our united prayers and sing
ing the previous night!" he writes. "Res
cue the perishing!"

This amazing man seemed ever ready at 
the slightest signs of penitence toforgi.e 
the stlehtesf signs of penitence to forgive 
his diary he confesses that he has give 
up all Idea of sleep. “I must have rest 
for my brain!" be cries.

I>"t this pitiful story close with extracts 
from the last two entries ln this human 
document:

Wednesday. 20.—Called mother's atten
tif» te dear little —------ 's tonsils. Little
mite very queer. Begged of her tr be Rind 
to both while 1 was struggling to work 
nt shop. An upset directly I left Children 
locked themselves In bathroom to escape 
her violence. When I came home at night 
I found her asleep on bed and children 
si 111 out.

Thursday. .Kl.—Stopped at home—dont» 
up. Was going to doctor's for her 
*1—failed. Took little

The World'* Largest Uadowner,
Since 1898 the fortunes of "Czar" 

Held, as he Is known In the island, 
arid the Colony of Newfoundland, have 
been Indisolubly linked together —by , 
no means to the contractor's disad- ! 
vantage. Mr. Reid is the largest land- 
owner in the world, one of the richest 
millionaires, and has for the past 
seven years been to all Intents and 
purposes the dictator of the colony.

His history Is a remarkable one- 
Born at Coupar Angus, In Scotland, in 
1840, he emigrated to Canada in 1868. 
After drifting to Australia and Call- I 
fornla as a gold-digger, he went to 
Newfoundland as a large contractor in 
1894. The government was in difficul
ties. and he gave it timely aid.

In 1898 he executed his master-stroke 
ln a contract with the Tory govern
ment. By this one coup he became the 
owner of the cojony’s railways, docks, 
telegraph and postal services, 4,000.000 
acres of

irlls hidden in 
after the wo- 

promleed reform, the husband

set.

!

RTYDENTS NOT WANTED
fc.T.P. SI'RVBT WORKFOR

My I.ndye of prenm*.
My ladye steals from out my dreams 

Beside my study chair;
The spurting light now dulls, now 

lleams
Some dirowsy sprite that wakes. It 

seems.
To grant me my desire.

The echoes die upon the street.
The shadows climb the wall.

My ladye steals Into her seat.
So high it is, her little feet

Scarce reach the floor at all.
My ladye hi the firelight sits

And gravely watches me:
About her mouth in mischief flits 
A soft, sweet sfnile that much befits 

A ladye fair as she- 
A lttle curl on brow has strayed. 

Bright gold on driven snow. 
There never was so sweet a maid 
In figured dimity arrayed,

A-shimmer In the glow.
My ladye sits my fire beside,

And wondrous fair is she:
Until its light has waned and died.
And dawn hag looked thru window 

wide,
She keeps a watch with me.

My ladye of my idle dreams,
I watch thy love that ever beams 

In her dear eyes contest ;
My ladye bom in musing brain.

So radiantly fair,
I loathe the morn that sees her wane; 
I count the hours till once again 

She chouse my study chair-
—Pan Mall Gazette-

EngineerOttawa, May 12. — Chief
of the transcontinental rail- 

commission has reported against
Lumsden 
way
the employment of college students 
during their vacation on survey work. 
The students have theoretical know
ledge, but no practical experience. The 
distance is so remote that it. is 
pensive to replace students when col
lege opens. A very few may be em
ployed at easily accessible points.

ex-

Broaght It on Themselves.
St. Petersburg.May 12.—Some private 

reports from Zhitomir place the num
ber of persons killed as high as 40.

The governor of Volhynia has caused 
the streets of Zhitomir to be placarded 
with notices to the effect that the 
troops have received instructions to 
fire upon any persons interfering with 
the Jews.

The Official Messenger's account of 
the Zhitomir outbreak attributes it to 
•• the provocative attitude of the Jews, 
who,” it adds, "used a portrait of the 
emperor as a target in shooting prac
tice. and committed many assaults on 
Christians in the streets."

land, electric concessions, and 
mining and lumbering rights, ln return 
for a cash sum of less than one-third 
of the estimated value of these pro- j 
perties at that time. For carrying on 
the construction of the government J 
lines he subsequently received 2500 
acres for eaefi, rrfclle btlllt, the land to 
be chosen by himself. By a total ex
penditure of £900.000 he gained the ab
solute ownership of 540 miles of rail
ways, 3200 miles of steamer routes, 1000 
miles of telegraphs, and 27,000 square 
miles of land—nearly one-third of the 
whole Island.

Since 1901 the Newfoundland gov
ernment has been buying back at en
ormously enhanced prices the proper
ties which it ceded to “Czar" Reid in 
time of stress.

On the Saturday. In answer to hla ap
peals. the woman "faithfully promise* me 
she will never obtain another drop without 
my consent." But by the following Tuesday 
the distracted husband found bottles of gin 
and brandy secreted under a couch and 
under thc bed. ln bis diary he invoke* "the 
aid of (tod- as I have done many time»"— 
to know what to do.

Day after day. week after week, month 
after month, entries like the following ap
pear :

"Got up as usual, and had to light fire. 
Had a mouthful standing up. and rushed to 
catch my train. Left thc dear little ones 
to do or get on as liea-t they could, as they 
have often had to do before."

One Decern lier evening thc man arrived 
home at 0 o'clock and missed ht» children. 
He write* :

"Wife Incapable, and does not know 
Blowing a ga e: 

Went out to look tor 
On my return from unavailing 

search found they had returned and been 
sent to bed. Boots, stockings, jackets and 
frocks soaking wet, and banging In rags. 
— -'a shoes full of holes. I sat ttp mid 

dried their things as well as I could."
Trembling With Worry.

Two days later thc man writes of hla dls- 
of three bottles of gin and one bot- 

I had

young
arriving

#trock Head Against Pole.
Montreal. May 12.—George R. Reid; a 

young Grand Trunk locomotive 
man, is in the General Hospital In a 
dying condition, 
thought he saw something on the track 
and to get a better view leaned out 
of the side of the locomotive, when 
his head struck a pole, injuring him 
so seriously that he can scarcely re
cover. He is 23 years old, and resided 
in Point SL Charles.

16-Vrisen from the forge.

fire- Hlack»m|tll’s Son ln n Science 
C'halr. Ch200 Fly From Horning Bnlldlng.

New York. May 12.—Fire in the 
seven-storey brick building at 516 West 
Thirty-sixth-street, occupied by Jonas 
& Naumburg. makers of felt hats, this 
afternoon, did damage amounting to 
3100.000. Two hundred men and wo
men in the building escaped.

Near Lachine he Carti 
third 
left 
of t 
non-

where they have gone, 
raining in torrents, 
them.

A romance of self-help is contained
in the career of William Wall, who 
has been appointed director of the Dus- 

Any aching tooth can be relieved hi- gei<jorf Science and Art Institute, 
stantly with Nerviltne. Fill the cav- Mr. Watt is the second son of a 
ity with batting dipped In Nervillne biackgrnith of Port Glasgow, and an 
and rub the gums with Nervillne offspring of an old Scottish Covcnant- 
also. If the face Is swollen and sore jng family from the neighborhood of 
bathe the painful parts with Nervillne Kilmalcolm.
and cover with a flannel. This can t starting with no advantages of birth 
fail, because Nervillne kills the pain or money or influence, he has largely 
outright and prevents It from return- educat,d himself- His first teaching 
ing. Stronger, quicker, more sat sfac- wag obta|ned at a public school under 
tory than any other liniment. Poison's tbe port Glasgow School Board, and 
Nervillne has been the largest seller be a]go attended the " science classes 
for nearly fifty years: try It yourself. proviffed by that body, and afterwards

similar classes, ln Glasgow.
He was then apprenticed as a 

draughtsman to Messrs. Russell .ml 
Co., and after working there seven

NOW TO CIRE T 0IHACME.
ing

Po
at tl 
a st

reinov-
_ to doctor's.
Begged on re «gain this poor wife for the 
sake of us nil to he good. This Is the last 

It was Indeed! Blank pages In a dlurvT 
It was indeed! Bank pages in a diary, 

and a blank mind In 
human frame followed.

H.eovery
tie of brandy under the eon eh—"and 
«mashed four the previous week."

“Strong promit*** of reform” were made 
by the woman nfter fh1*, and the man re
tired to reat, “trembling with worry and 
anxiety.”

The promise* wore broken the next day. 
and on Dec. 12 the husband “got tip first, 
a* M*ua’ : hut no eourage to light An*: hreak- 
fastle**. . . . Reached home 8.30 pm.;
wife a* usual! Went to bed supperless.”

On Dec. 16 the wife fell 111, and the mail 
good for ertl by buying a fowl, 

d other thing»—all of whleh he

eubs:CANADA’S HANDSOMEST NEWSPAPER

THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD
A CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED

NEWSPAPER MADE FOR
CANADIAN READERS

H.
a poor exhausted

Women With Weakness.
For all weakness from which girls 

and women suffer, no surer remedy ex
ists than Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. They 
maintain that bracing health every 
woman so earnestly desires: they up
root disease, and bring strength that 
lasts till old age.

"No medicine could be more bene
ficial than Dr. Hamilton's Pills," 
writes Mrs. Mary E. Ayrton of Vic
toria. "I have been strengthened, my 
digestion Is better, I have improved 
in color and feel considerably better 
since using Dr. Hamilton's Pills." Sold 
everywhere, 25c, per box or five boxes 
for one dollar-

Where Jones Will Rest.
While these seems to be a unanimous 

opinion that the body of John Paul .
Jones, America's first admiral, should y<ars he was employed by Messrs^
be buried in New York, there Is a wide j Denny of Dumbarton. All this time lie
divergence as to the exact spot. The never neglected any opportunity of 
principal sites suggested are Riverside continuing his studies, and the first 
Park, the Battery and Old Trinity ! reward of his labors w®s an appoint 
churchyard. Trinity Is one of the fexv, ment as Instructor of science class, s 
remaining landmarks ln Manhattan In Paisley and Oovan. 
which were there during Jones' day.1 Three ^ar* ago he received ,n
The Battery sea wall is the proposed gagemeot under Lloyd s Registry m 
Bite of a great naval arch or water Middlenbrough, where he 1* t r
gate, and It h» deemed by many as living.
an appropriate resting place and The important _*h 1 h _ .

Imitator of Bowie. monument for the father of the navy, now gained In °er",an^ “ * Fl‘ „
Doxvle has g rival or Imitator ln overlooking a* It does the man-of-war coveted one, and. in , ,^rrfra a, 

Hawaii in Rev. J. M. Ezera, for a anchorage at Staten Island and :he out of 3°0.appll an . ;,nrt ll,e I
number of years pastor of the native element whereon Jones won his death- Ralary J* : . .?, tha. V,r vvatt !
Congregational Church at Ewa, and less fame. Mount. Tom on Riverside s on y ^awback to It is that Mr^ vx an 
considered, next to Rev. 8. L. Desha, also mentioned on the plea that it is will have to become naturalized 
the most eloquent and influential na- one of the highest and most beautiful Lermany. thirty-two years of
live pastor in the islands. Ezera Is localities on Manhattan Island- This i Mr. Watt 1. only thirty two years ,r 
now the leader of a new cult or sect, neighborhood is already graced with age. and has 
the members of which look upon him the beautiful soldiers' and sailors' widower, 
a? a reincarnation of Elijah. monument and by Grant's tomb.

returned 
foIpk. an
prepared with hi* own hand*—to tempt 
the invalid's appetite.

She qnlekly recovered, and. according to 
the diarv. resumed her drinking ha hits. On 
nee 31 the man writes hopefully of a bet
ter atart for the new year. The first entry, 
however tell* of her return at 11 o'clock 
like “a 'demon once more."

on Jan. 2. after a hard day’s work In the 
eitv. the man found the house silent -all 
had retired to rest—and he was compelled 
“In wash three handkerchiefs and a pa r 
of sock a: none clean etherwlae.’"

A significant, entry la the following : : 
"Failed to Inquire of ----- fgroecra) am

ount of hill. Wa* surprised to find £7 14* 
owing. Begged Mr. —— not to supply any 
more drink to my wife, and promtaed to 
pav off as aoon as possible.”

Other grocers were also appealed to, and 
H'hen the wife found that this source of 
supply was stopited she "cursed and raved. * 
hut éx-idently obtained, drink thru other 
channels, for the next day—

••She took her rings off- told me to Take 
the —- rings': the worst language I have 
ever heard from her. The little ones cried 
with fear. I put them to bed."

"Thank Ood. no quarreling.' is one 
Sunday's record, but two days later ihe 
woman was "ton Intoxicated to eat her 
avpper - so had that she could not articu
late."

an-

CLEAN, WHOLESOME, BEAUTIFUL
Fills a niche that has too long been occupied^ by make 

shift early editions of Buffalo and Detroit Sunday Papers.
\

n
Pure Ice, # 
Efficient Service, 

I Full Satisfaction.
NAY WE HAVE TOUR ORDER ?

NiSunday’s World will present among 
other features—

A Fine Picture, never before published, 
showing the gay scene on the members’ 
lawn at the Woodbine on the day the 
King’s Plate is run.

A Group Picture of the distinguished 
officers of the Ontario Jockey Club.

A Beautiful Portrait of Mrs. Adam Beck 
of London. A particularly interesting 
group portrait of Mr. W. G. Gooderham, 
the new president of the Gooderham & 
Worts Distilling Company, and his fine 
family of nine sons.

Panoramic View of the rebuilt district 
destroyed by the great fire of April 19, 
1904.

Series of Portraits of Viola Allen show
ing her in all her successful characters— 
a genuine and valuable pictorial souvenir.

Portrait of Mr. N. Dyment’s King’s 
Plate candidate, Will King.

Group of Prominent Brantford citizens
who are directors of the Horse Show to 
be held there on May 24-25.

Officers of the forthcoming Galt Horse 
Shew to beheld on June 1, 2, 3.

Scene from School for Scandal,” 
produced by the Whitby Collegiate In
stitute Dramatic Club.

Portrait of Samuel Nordheimer, Ger
man Consul. And much else in the way 
of pictures.

The stories are fresh and of good 
literary quality—just the thing for Sunday 
reading.

Add to this the usual edit' r tl and 
other departments and the unrivalled 
news service which anticipates all other 
newspapers coming into Toronto by fully 
thirty hours and you may be able to form 
a clear and adequate idea of the super
iority—over all its competitors—of

We
GuaranteeOpulent Organ Grinders.

The grinding of handorgan* must pay 
According to a list published by the etty wel, in Nexv York Recently 1

belle [wart |ce (jo.
seetr.s funny that the sharps or the ,g|l000. He wag an Italian and had !tv- U '
enquiry divlslr/.i cannot find Harry s p. , Baxter-street all that time He I Head OFFICE : 
address- Everytx>dy else knows it.

Celebrity at a Discount.Scenes of Small Flghti.
St. Petersburg.May 12.—General Line- 

vftrh, ln a despatch from the front 
dated May 11, reports a series of small 
engagements for the possession of a 

miles southwest of Chlcl-Neglerted In Illne**.
Thc man next fell 111. Of his lllncs*

he xvrlles:
In hed. Great pain. Vtie drink rfolng

pass seven 
aoter. In which the Russians were fi
nally successful. m , _______■ _ . ,, trues out with the organ no more, de-

ode ,ft!trr R'der Hag voting himself to the more congenial !
gard, the English noveltct, who was m taKk „f collecting rents. Most of the TELEPHONES : 
this country recently,^ and l«. acropt h„ndorgf.'.t grinders In New Ymk Mv j ----

® Wha a resident of Jn Baxier-*fre»t and they are largely | Mflfll 14f 1947,2933#
Ditchlngham House. Norfolk. Another 0eno*ge particularly the women. Theiel I -,lte simcoc Ice Exclusively,
address is William Marconi and a arg gen,rally two persons to each or-I Llkc b,mcoe lce exclusively.

J^'>^ul..Irb0d!n' roh<i?*»8et: Ran; occasionally one or three. Every ! 
rich-quick connections in Wall-street ”lgan, blg „r uttle. costs 12 a day to '
!Jre.re *nvest^lgated not long a£°. The n.nt The smaller organ*, thoee carried I The Mark of Gealoe.
hZLiZi on the bark. co*t not le«* than $200. a remarkable episode happened s
headed y C ig Wadsworth, «ho ra the larger ones, which are fair mure fi w mornings ago at the training school
Iasi 1 y^ls T seeroof the ^Utrirod "limerons, cost more In proportion. |n connection with the Metropolitan
S h Therefore one may set It down 'hit Opera House, New York. A shy »»!•
mates embassy In London^^^^^ every organ he see* 1* earning $2 a)girl appeared on the occasion set apart

•day, or the interest on an Invested ea#h month when new voices will be 
capital of $200, sometimes $400 or $">00. heard and asked to be a Ho Wed to sing.

i Khe hadn't any music, but said shed 
| accompany herself. The incident seem
ed farcical. But when her turn came 

I the small, black-haired Irish, girl sat 
Husband Cured.'down and sang one of Tom Moore» 

A lady, who Mved her *»ngs and Improvised a melody wholly 
husband and home, soys: new, so strangely novel and weird in*»»

I r-'* * had for * long time ; everybody was charmed, and the 
y STmVÆi-^aVgÜa ar,rolled as a pupil at once. She

for his drinking habits. I Rave her name as Anna Mack.
One day when he came 
home very much intox
icated, and bis week’s 

fv salary spent. I sent for 
Fkt the Tssteless (tamaris 
W.l Prescription, and put

The Only tieor*e Washtnston. w ■ in his coffee. He never
General Horace Porter told the fol- .. - . . . «unpectrd * thing and

irtxxrin*'- “T„ »t,A before I had given him the full courte, helowing. Ill the mountains of New stopped drinking altogether. I honestly be-
Hampshlre I met one of the colored lieve this remedy will cure the worst coses."
troops, who was still fighting nobly. FRE'B SAMPLE and pn ’ phkt, giving
driving a stage on a country route, and full particular», testimonials and price, sent in
„kcd him: "What I. youri name;' ^
George Washington, sah. I said: Address-THE SAMARIA REMEDY CO.,
'That Is a name that Is well known 23 Jordan Street. TORONTO. Oas
to everybody In this country.- T reckon. Also for sale by George A. Bingham, 
sah, It ought to be. I'se been dlivin' 100 Yonge street, and at Kendall's Phar- 
heah evah since da wah.’ ”.

5 MELINDA ST. (Globe B'ld'g)
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SAFE-LOCK SHINGLES

make » perfect roofing for HOUSES, 
BARNS, STORES, etc. Weather-proof, 
ornamental, lasting in quality, protect 
from fire and lightning.

If people would realize the 
using wooden shingles, and making fire- 
traps of their buildings, they would use 
exclusively Galvsnized “ SAFE-LOCK " 
Shingles. They are easily applied ; add 
to the handsome appearance of any build
ing ; keep rainwater clean, as no duet 
adheres to them ; should easily last fifty 
yesra, without any painting or attention, 
as they have no part* to get out of repair, 
and interlock each other on all four sides. 
They protect from lightning, and give their 
owners a contented mind, which makes 
np fwr the difference in first cost as com
pared with wooden shingles. In the long 
run they are the cheapest roofing sold.

Send us rafter length and width, for 
estimate, and we will make you an inter
esting proposition. Catalogues mailed 
free and samples sent by express, von 
paying the express charges, which will be 
allowed on first purchase.
The Metal Shingle and Siding Co., Limited

m
danger in* is Blackmailer* ot Budapest.

Budapest has a gang of blackmailers 
who operate much like the "'Black . “ 
Hand" here. Letters have been receiv
ed byj many well-to-do persons, all 
signed simply by the number "13." and 
all demanding sums of not less than 
$500. and oftener still larger, under 
threats of dynamite in case of refusal.
A grain or two of explosive mater
ials is inclosed with the letter by way 
of a sample. Altho these mlsslrt-s 
have been numerous during the last 
few months no clue has so far been 
obtained to the writers.

1 u.

Her Drunken1 i
5
"a

(y
il1x5

For Nmart Bnrbrr*.
Parting th#? hair ha« no long 

matter of Individual taste among 
that barber* rarely nugget a ehang* 
and when they do It in at the 
of being called down. Lately fash'-orr 
able haberdasher* have been instruct
ing their customer* in little matters <*» 
this kind. The vorrert thing Is to 
change the part at frequent Intervals. 
This induces the vigorous um* 
brush, and brings out the oil. Be
sides, It has been observed badness 
usually begins at V1' part, particularly 
when it is constantly made in toe 
same place.

iül p been * 
iff mz en
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GET THE SUNDAY WORLD HABIT.
Preston, Ontario yZZZZZ \ Meeefeeterere 0t ell klefeof Mstel Reeêef.0erre- MFTT—V 111*4 Stwu. swing, college, VeetllBRBwjYeeke,

HP----- ------ Sien «bise*. Welerieg lewis, ete.

wsdeelers should get their orders ln eerly ae the edition Is limited. J *
I macy, 1466 West Queen-street.

Interesting Items
;From

Kay’s Carpet 
Department

Two most interesting sections in this big home
furnishing store are the basement and ground floors, 
where are displayed our immence assortments of 
floor coverings,including Linoleums, Cork Carpets, 
Chinese and Japanese Mattings, Parquet Squares, 
Wood Flooring, Carpets, Rugs, Cocoa Mats, etc., 
and visitors will find themselves well repaid for the 
time spent in inspecting our offerings on these floors. 
As indicative of the values we give; it is worthy of 
note that we lately secured very large orders for Lin
oleums in open competition, entirely on account of 
the low prices we quote. We itemize a few season
able lines.

Linoleums
We carry a very complete 

stock in high grade Linoleums, 
many strikingly handsome flor. 
al, oriental and conventional 
designs being included, as well 
as good block and tile patterns.

Carpets Underpriced
Key Qua'Uy Brussels

To give additional interest 
to our Carpet offerings, we 
have ru‘ forward for clearance 

of Brusselssome 1500 yards 
Carpet in a variety of hand
some designs and color effects. 
Our regular prices were $1.35 
and $1.45 per yard. Now on 
sale at per yard $1.00

Printed Linoleums persquar* 
yard,

75c, 50c and 40c
Inlaid Linoleums, per square
yard
$1.35, $1.10, 90c and 75cKey Quality Axminsters

A good selection of patterns 
in this splendid carpet; some 
in lengths sufficient for full 
sized rooms, others short 
enough for squares.

Regularly sold at $1.65 per 
yard. Reduced to per yard

Cork Carpets,per square yard
$1.05 and 85c.

Nine inch borders to match,per 
yard 40c
Nairn’s—Plain Linoleums,
per square yard

90c, 75c and 65c-$1.25 and $1.00

I

John Kajs^Son & Co.
LIMITED

36- 38 Ktng-St. West.

Y our 
! Heir . .

Will appreciate the care 
you have taken in mak
ing your will. If you 
have not already per
formed this important 
duty, do so at once. 'We 
will forward blank will 
forms for the asking.

The Trusts & Guaran
tee Company, Limited
Capital Subscribed............... 91.00n,000.eeCapital Paid Up................... l.OOO.OOJ.flO

OFFICE AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

14 Kin* Street West, Toronto
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CANADA-CUBA LAND AND FRUIT COMPANY LIMITED
Incorporated Under ‘«The Ontario Companies Act.”

OFFICER# AND DIRECTOR# I REV. ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, President; HAROLD B. ROBINSON, Esq., Vice-President, Toronto: AMOS HARRINGTON, Esq., Second Vice-President, Toronto : 
ERWIN B. JONES, Esq., Secretary, Toronto ; CECIL H. THOMPSON, Esq., Treasurer, Toronto ; GEO. F. DAVIS, Esq., Managing Director, Toronto ; JAMES CURRY; Esq., Toronto; WM. PEMBERTON PAGE, 
Esq., Toronto ; JOHN J. MAIN, Esq., Toronto; WHITFORD VANDUZEN, Esq.; J. W. CURRY, Esq., K.C., Toronto.

The Royal Bank, of Canada, Toronto; The Royal Bank of Canada, Havana, Cuba. SOLICITOR# l H. W. Maw, Esq., of Dewart, Young & Maw, Toronto ; Edward L. Delgado, Havana, Cuba.

VALUE OF AN ACRE OF LAND 

IN CUBA.

BANKER#i

The first Issue of the 
Company’s Business, 

Residential and 
Winter Resort

REPORTS JUST RECEIVED OF THE COMPANY’S PROPERTY Not only I» Cuba attractive aa a win
ter and health reaort and permanent 
place ot residence, but the fertility of 
Its soil gives It agricultural advan
tages which are fast making It famous 
-as a field for the cultivation of Citrus 
Fruits and Early Vegetables.

Every acre of tillable land In Cuba 
is, in our opinion, worth *100 as It is 
to-day. Cultivated (In oranges, for In
stance). It Is worth *1000.

The climatic conditions of Cuba could not be better, as there is such 
a slight change in temperature between day and night, that I much pre
fer the climate of Cuba to that of California.

Since returning borne 1 have again read your prospectus to see how 
It compares with my impression of the Island, and your property in 
particular, and feel safe In saying that those interested in Cuba, and 
Cuban land, cannot do better than take Its contents for facts, as I do not 
think It Is misleading In any way.

Wishing you every success in your undertaking,
Yours respectfully, H. J. CLARRY

Ocean Beach, Cuba, April 25, 1905.

Ocean Beach, April 26, 1905,

The Canada-Cuba Land and Fruit Company, Toronto, Canada.

Gentlemen: Three years ago I came to Cuba to look over conditions. 
Since then I have been the administrator of the Batavia Company in 
Mexico, planting Coffee, Rubber, Vanilla and Sugar.

March 1st l again arrived in Cuba to renew my study ot conditions, 
to compare notes, and to see what three y eats have done. If aatisiled,
I Intended not only to Invest my money, but also to locate here per
manently.

I have traveled carefully the past two months through all the pro
vinces of the Island, and I find Just exactly what I want In your pro
perty, and have purchased.

Needless to say, with the advantage of a previous Inspection of Cuba, 
and my past experience in Mexico, coupCed with the present careful in
vestigation of the entire island, I think I know a good thing when I see
II My judgment tells me you have all the conditions favorable for mak
ing this the banner colony of Cuba.

You have here a town site and a sandy bathing beach for women 
BBâ children, coupled with present as well as future transportation fa
culties that will make this a paradise for the colonist, the tourist, the 
yachtsman, the fisherman and the Invalid.

I have seen nothing like It anywhere else in Cuba Your beautiful 
bay and bathing beach compare favorably with the finest of our north
ern resorts.

Lots r

K These assertions seem broad, 
they are not the less true.

Every acre of good, citrus-fruit land 
In Cuba will yield from *300 to *600 
yearly. Call the average *250 and you 
have TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT, 
PROFIT ON *1000 VALUATION—that 
Is, of course, on fhe supposition that 
your land and planting COST YOU 
*1000 per acre. California orange groves 
pay these returns and are sold at these 
prices, in spite of their drawbacks, 
which don't exist In Cuba.

The Site Consists el 640 Acres, 
About One Square Mile 

in Aree.

but

Canada-Cuba Land and Fruit Company.

Dear airs: As per your request,for a report on your company’s 
property, I take pleasure In giving you my opinion after a visit of In
spection :

I landed at the town site on Monday evening; April 24, 1905, from 
the steamer which stopped opposite the camp and let us off. I spent 
three days In looking over the town site and plantation property, and 
congratulate you on your success In securing, la my Judgment, the 
prettiest place for a town that I have seen on the Cuban coasts.

The bathing beach Is grand, extending as it does on two sides of 
the town for several mlles.and In places having a beautiful bluff with a 
gradual slope to the centre of the town, where the bay and ocean can 
be seen miles.

I find most of the southern part of toe plantation land fairly level, 
with sandy soil underlaid In places wit* clay. While I do not consider 
this part rich soil, at the same time, by fertilizing you can raise as fine 
oranges and other citrus fruits, peaches, grapes and pineapples, etc., 

vas I ever grew In Florida dulng my 30 year»’ experience in fruit growing 
there, and I am thoroughly convinced that a grove can he raised here by 
giving same cultivation as Is grown in Florida In one-third less time and 
with less expense. I believe also the land wilt produce fine figs, melons, 
both sweet and musk, but proper fertilization is necessary.

I find In the ponds large quantities of muck formed by decoeaposSl 
vegetable matter, by taking which out, making a coropoet, mixing kcttgl 
or German salt, hone meal and lime, a good fertilizer will be ma* Ht 
any crop mentioned. The land can be greatly Improved by sowing 
peas broadcast, or velvet beans planted, and when fully grown, tVIt 
same plowed under.

Taken altogether, the location of the town as a summér or wl, 
resort or home, the general slope of the fruit land, and the rolling to
bacco lands to the north. I consider the whole proposition the finest I 
have seen.

If your company will build a wharf, a hotel or other building for ac
commodation of early settlers, a stork and a saw mill, as proposed, 
families with moderate means need not hesitate to come here, and In a |
few years have a comfortable home and a good living, with great op
portunities of accumulating a substantial competence.

Very truly yours, L. L. NEWSOM.

It Is situated on a slight elevation, 
sloping from the centre on either side 
towards the sea, chosen very carefully 
by the members of our company and 
the company's engineers with a view 
toward insuring perfect drainage. The 
location Is well suited to the develop
ment of a thriving buelnees and resi
dential community.

This tract is being divided by many 
avenues and a grand boulevard. The 
arrangement is effective and when the 
streets and avenues have been cleared, 
leaving only the stately royal palms, 
there will be no more picturesquely 
beautiful spot In the tropics. Most ot 
the lots are 50x125 In size, except where 
otherwise surveyed, as per map.

These lots are unusually large and 
their size gives plenty of room for 
lawns, gardens, fruit and shade trees.

The first Issue will be sold for *50.00 
to *75-00 each lot. according to location. 
Call or write for early selection and 
get your choice. Only a limited num
ber will be sold at this price.

RESOURCES
Citrus Fruits, such as Oranges, 1 

Grape Fruit, Pineapple* I-emons and 2 
Limes, grow almost without care, F 
while early vegetables — Potatoes, « 
Beans, Peas, Tomatoes. Cucumbers, m 
Onions, Corn, etc., can be grown and y 
shipped In December and January, # 
when they bring the highest prices In F 
the Northern Markets- 

The light soil of the Island—a rich F 
loam—Is loose and easily worked. Its * 
fertility Is marvelous. In fact, the ell- P 
matlc and agricultural conditions make X 
It a natural fruit orchard and a huge Â 
winter vegetable garden, requiring only F, 
ordinary effort to yield a rich harvest, g 
its position below the "frost line" In- P 
suring to the orange grower the perm- X 
anency and safety of his Investment P 
and far larger returns than can be ob- li 
talned in Florida or California, since S 
In those localities enormous sums must r" 
be expended to protect the orange * 
groves from the killing frosts which P 
frequently prevail. X

Ocean Beach, April 26, 1905.

The Canada-Cuba Land and Fruit Company, Toronto, Canada.
Gentlemen: You will pleaae reserve for me 1000 acres at $10.00 an 

acre of land as selected In company with your Mr. Thompson and Mr. 
Novell, and notify me when same has been surveyed, that I may return 
and make proper selection by lot and section. My Intention of Immed
iately planting this to citrus fruits has been explained to Mr. Thompson.

Yours truly, EDWARD A. KIMMEL, Milwaukee, Wls.
No. 1 Prado, Havana.REMEMBER THAT:

Lindsay, May 6, 1905. .Hundreds of Canadian families have 
purchased plantations from our Com
pany. and are going to make -their 
permanent home on our Estate.

Very few plantation lots are now left 
of our first Issue at *10 per acre.

Our next issue of Ten Thousand 
acres» will be *20 per acre. The same 
quality of lands can't be bought In 
Cuba for less than *50 per,acre any
where to-day.

Our busings# and residential lots will 
be sold rapidly, so don’t let this ppor- 
tunlty pasa It Is a chance in a life
time. The same lots will advance In 
price rapidly. Hundreds are going 
down in September who have already 
located for their plantations.

So rich is the soil of Cuba that a 
tract the size of a city lot will furnish 
all the fruit and vegetables that a 
family can consume.

Messrs. Canada-Cuba Land and Fruit Company, Toronto.
GenlllemSn: Having visited Cuba last month with the object of se

curing land suitable for orange growing, I made a tour of a great deal ot 
your propety there, and found It quite suitable for the growing of fruits 
of all kinds, as well as vegetables.

The lay of toe land Is slightly rolling, soil of sandy loam and quite 
uniform. Geo. F. Davis]

Managing Director
106 King SI. West, ! 

Toronto.

With reference to the town-eite, which I think has been named 
"Ocean Beach," I do not think a more suitable site for a city or winter 
resort could be found on the Island.

It has an exceptionally fine beach for bathing, and Is also protected 
from heavy seas; also, the lay of toe land affords good drainage, and 
will no doubt be readily bought up by people wishing to spend the 
winters In a perfect cltpnate.
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ed his succession by the "Act of Settla- 
ment." Nor by the "Royal Marriage.

Montreal. M.-Hon. ,. Bain. »'« iTT “ ~ “ «MSS

Judge of the court of king's beivch. Order Them Out ot Estate. father s consent, unless at the end of
Winnireff died this morninsr nt tho ■ " . u yenr &fter formul notice h&d beenBoyal *vfc!torla Hospital at the age <'t Judgment was given ytesterday lit given and then only If parliament had 
66. He has been In this city for the favor of Edith Talbot for *2500, and not expressed Its disapprobation, 
past three months for the purpose of Agnes Delalre for *1000 for Injuries re-1 Believing truly that he could con-
recelvlng medical treatment. The <*lved tbru tbe faU ot an elevator in h™bert° he"waT quUe're^y togo hru
cause of death was given as pneu- .. . . ncroert. ne was quite reaay to go inru
monia. The deceased was one of the the store of Richard Hall & Son,. Peter- «he form of marriage. Mrs. Fitzh.n-
pioneer lawyers of the west, and was boro, where the girls were employed. bert, holding that the performance of
the eon of the late Rev. Dr. Uain of chief Justice Meredith ordered that a the ceremony by a Prtcst ot her church 
ppirih Th*» r#>ms4.inn will iw> tfl.ken , . . . . -nQ — was of sacramental efflcacy, was in*for intermïïit”To-morrow «uffletent sum to maintain Annie Bar , dMferent t0 the lcgallty of the pro-

nard In comfort In the asylum should ceedlng and the marriage took place. 
*r». H. W. Scott. Lie paid out of her estate, which ie In 1787 the prince denied the marriage

Ottawa M»v 12 -Mm r w graft valu*d at *7000. The master had made ln the house of lords thru Fox, his Wif* 07 tha «,-ritarv of stâtk "died at an «-Howence of *2.76 per week. The mouthplece, and Irv 1780 he married 
ro*clock hrhl! morning” Hhe had been chlef Justice declined to order that the Car()llne of Brunswick, from whom he 
ill for some tlme JLst Mrs * Hcori co<t8 °* tbe Provlnclal ln«t*=t0|r «h°u‘d wag H00n separated. Ord, the stm of 
wV the TauJhror STthe John ^ vai'i out ®fjhe estate, saying that thf, klng and ot Mr„. Fltzherhert, was
Herron!6 Mr. * cott was one ^ several the provl;“,;h^ ! \tke" *? A,rrrl™
clever and hia-hiv a comnllahed sis- Many *ew action». i the emissaries of the king, who did
ters known In rrofesslona-Mife as the George Kerr has sued George A. Case, not Wiinl th„ roya| succession hamper- 
"HeVror s^ters - who in the *a,1v broker, for *3800 commission on the ed. Hc was placed In a convent school
flmL cam. to Amralca from Dublin 01 the P'W”ty at 8 West King- at Baltimore, Md„ with Instructions to
Iro ^id To/ aA time they ^o^ed In ,treet to the Home, Bank-. , , . have him educated as a Catholic priest,
r-entde in ramtanv with sir William George A. Khowlton, division engi- But young ord decided upon another
Canada In company wt» Sir William n<?er on the a,T.P,, lg defendant ln a “areM- than that ot a man of peace
Hhnry.ut"'ia N Mrt. ‘ Scott" slander suit brought by J. P. Pim, who anr, praycri a„d when he came of age
ün her m 'rlaT teft the “tore and ,aet year wae an a”letant fleld engl", left the school. He married a Miss 
S. -In ceTeffi dlvers.on of the Teeswater Hlvor ^ of ««

caused *8000 damages to Thomas Peru- roee . prominence. One of these was 
berton, and, he seeks to recover It from Kdward otho Cresap-Ord, who per- 
the Townriilp of Greenock, Bruce (ormed great service for the United 
County. - «tales In the civil and Mexican wars.1

Janç williams has entered en action t,rln- ln 1SM w|tb the brevet rank 
* V I..J e-ram indie against the city for Injuries received major-general. Of him. General
A Friend From India. by a fall on Yorkvllle avenu-. william T Sherman hie classmate at

Among the callers at the department Richard T. Stephenson of Colllngwood ™ military academy and his com- ' 
of agriculture yesterday was B. Hea- |B appealing from a conviction for keep- . .-niifornla during the Mcxl-ton, principal of Rlbpur College, Cal- lng 'th. blinde drawn on the windows 1" wrme° "He hae hM all of
cutta. India. This college is under the , of8bla bote|7 an o( service and never
direction of the department of edu- | E. P. Clement of Berlin was appoint-, the hard km « ^
cation for Bengal. Mr. Heaton is ed ,0 deal with the asset, of A. ravs bcen caMcTon wben hard dutÿ 
visiting his brother, Ernest Heaton, of Bwhmer A Co. during the absence „îî"t„d a,Vd never filnriied." ‘ >
Toronto, and will Inspect the Ontario of judg« Chisholm. nf n Ord, Just deceased.
Agricultural College at Guelph, as well The city was assessed *40 by a Jury „.!?e 'ijrâ î^vlee In the flpanlsh-
ns other technical college. In Canada ln judge Morson s court yesterday for "a* r?„a„ * r being stationed at Porto
.„d,», un,.M a» «S5 ars^S

—I » emiST-». £Sf“
R. L-. Fraser, barrister, for services as i and was last stationed at Benicia.
stenographer and rent collector. | ------------- - ~~ ..

Rebecca Ska* failed to establish her • -pi,, report of the Ontario Agrlcultur-
claim that the arstgnnwnt made by a| college and Experimental Farm has 
James Bonner of his stock at 185 Yonge r,»,.,, received at the Department
street to his daughter Iva was fraudu of Agriculture, and will be ready lor
lent. She had a claim of *215. distribution on Monday.

Property of the Dead.
There Is a medicine that Imparts -Hie late Klvas Jhilly left an estate 

"nerve" and all the powers and attrl- valued at only *1025, according to the
hotes of superb and virile manhood: inventory filed In the probate court. He
cutes man tQ privately, bequeathed his daughters, Louisa Beres-
oulcklv and cheaply cure himself of ford and Sydney Strickland a claim 
nervous exhaustion and Its attendant against the government for *6250, the 
defects and weaknesses that unfit for amount of gratuity that should have 
the duties and pleasures ot life. been paid him! on retirement.

From our experience we know of no ! Mr. Justice Britton filed for probate 
other medicine that is so positive, per- i the wll of his late wife, disposing of 
feet and permanent a cure for all forms an estate valued at *29.332.12. He la
of brain, nerve and sexual exhaustion. ; the sole legatee and executor.
It feeds and reconstructs starving brain Richard J. Hunter, blacksmith, left 
cells and nerve tissue; imparts struc- two Infant children, his wife having

Few people in our country are with- tural Integrity and functional perfec- predeceased him by two days His
out some knowledge of the wondrous tlon to deteriorated, fagged and played- estate is valued at *2725.47.

pertinents have shown that these birds iif.-giving virtues of Paine’s Celery out organs; reclaims lost energy. It William T. Armstrong! commercial 
will thrive In this part of Ontario To compound a medicine that guarantees j equips one with vim and stamina for traveler. left no will, and his property,
encourage the breeding of pheasants, a „lw/L ft.™ tbe diseases common to strenuous endeavor, rendering him worth *3434.44, goes to his widow and
petition is in circulation that the close equal to occasions and opportunities. It three children,
season, which expires ln 1905, be ex- what will your decision be to-day, is the hope of depleted, stunted, eoer- 
tended for three years, and that the gufrerer? Will you give Paine’s vated, vice-wrecked youth; the support
game laws be amended to provide that £-pferv compound the fair and honest of Intense and over-worked middle age; 
no hen pheasants be killed under any tbat others are giving it, with | the prop and mainstay of advancing
circumstances. the certaln reward of health, strength.---------

vigor and happiness, or will you remain 
indifferent and careless, content to pass 
your few days or weeks ln misery, 
agony and wretchedness until the dark 
grave claims you as Its victim?

It Is almost needless to enumerate the 
blessed results that flow from Paine's 
Celery Compound when used promptly 
in springtime, as you and your friends 

knowledge of them. Of thlp you 
be assured; the seeds of disease 

banished, the system Is fortified.

PROVINCE MUST PAY COSTS.OBITUARY.COULDN'T CONVINCE THE JURY.COMMITTED FOR TRIAL CABTADA MIST HELP MANKIND.leged leader of the strike at the Harri
son school, was arrested, charged with 
disorderly conduct.

Principal Bayne declared that about 
1600 of the 1700 pupils were out.

ANOTHER SCHOOL ON STRIKE.
u J. P. Bela.HiCoIHer’s Weekly: It cannot be sur

prising that there should be a vigorous 
protest against the landing of ne'er-
dcspfto the Ceagemee«,b<o?8’ American George W„l,am,, who ha. been on 

ended yesterday, a, far as Magistrate farmers to people the Dominion, there , trial for two days, on the charge of 
Denison is concerned. He committed are many reasons why Canada should j criminally assaulting Rachel Barri- 
for trial Richard Crashley of the James follow Mr- Haggard's suggestion an-1 b]e wag acqUbted. After being out 
Robertson Company, who refused to ^br‘^ate^e "nton'dtoenrion^re 1 two hours, the Jury said “not guilty." 
sell goods to James A. Burridge, who go generous that were the sparsely j
is not a member of the Master Plumb- settled provinces to be filled with ber, 1903, near the Woodbine. There 

made against the clerk. A bottle of er,' Association. American, alone, the SUteg would ^ were four men implicated. Three ot
whiskey was purchased by one lad, i George Bigley and George Guest, dfip|’e,t®d|mby^°r.e H^ra^inad^muJt
snéètor McConveytn’vestlgatedf thé casé K ^orTr'acc “1^ ovt" u'rdraed Thomas Whites,des. are now serving

procured" thq evidence. I chase fr^ United Statee dealers. people of the old world. A nation with terms ln the penitentiary. They were
p ™ I — Canadas vast and untended fertile br0ught up from Kingston, and teetl-

acreage can no more refuse to help the bed that Williams was with them at 
miserably congested people of the world the time. Chancellor Boyd's charge 
than can a-.ry Individual deny assist- : was against Williams, 
ance to the drowning.
Roosevelt touched the key to the situa- i tried in the sessions before Judge Win- 
tlon when he said: “The Immigrant cheater, and declared innocent by the 
comes here almost unprotected; he dooe Jury. They were charged with break- 
not as a rule know our language; he m lng into a room In the Cofnell Build- 
wholly unfamiliar With our institutions. | lng, 69 East Adelalde-street. and steal- 
our customs, our habits of life .v.id. in8 rare coins, valued at $200, some 
ways of thought. If we do not take Jewelry and wearing apparel. Mr. Ro

binette defended the accused.

I» Spite of Wits esses end Jedge, 
Aeqelt George Williams.

Magistrate Evidently Sees Plnmb- 
ers' Combine ln Existence.

Leader Is Arrested— 
1500 Pupils "Out.”

Chicago, May 12.—The pupils of the 
Carter H. Harrison School, at Twenty- 
third-street and Wentworth-avenue, 
left their studies to-day when wagons 
of the Peabody Coal Company, with 
non-union drivers, arrived at the build
ing to deliver coal.

Police were still on guard to-day 
at the Hendricks Public School, where 
a strike similar to that of the Carter 
H. Harrison School had not entirely 
subsided.

Henry Hanson, 15 years old, the al-

16-Yeur-Old

The plumbers' “combine" case waaClerlt Sold Llqnor to Minor.
For selling liquor to a minor, Wesley 

Mason, clerk in the employ of W. A. 
Shambrook, 205 Parliament-street, was 
fined *10 and costs by Magistrate Dent- 

As Shambrook was not ln the The crime was committed In Septem-son. 1
store at the time the conviction was ,

them, Edward and Frank Duffy and

WEAK, RUN-DOWN,
WORN-OUT MEN

President Joseph Hart and James Woods were

I

s'.
care of them. If we do not try to uplift 
them, then ss sure as fate our children
will pay the penalty. If we do not see First Studied Agriculture. , , ... r,-,.--,, -,
that fh* immlrnint ana the children „ „ formation of the National Council of
of the inmdmnt are raised un m/st Rev' E' A’ Rcnnle of New Ontario, Women by the Countess of Aberdeen,^Kurldly^hfresult wll! be that our ""bad'a ma"ti°t"eed r“tor!£"S ?C°V Mr8' ̂ 0ti,Wa" am, vlce^resi"
reno^dowr E"the wmdr,s" “ 0/the Z-enÏÏnTîn eUiu? 2&Tt&SSl£Sr V'Ce"Pre8 
'«AX wLra l8y m L,rh2 ' dent ot the Agricultural College,Guelph.
-:Vha, h<nk'- E^jLiTht1 ™ IHp graduated as an associate of the
Su slP sLrht «Ih ; co,,e*e in 1889. While at that Instl-
hls own weight. an<l therefore -ach tutv,n Mr Rennie gained a Une repu-

“rortZtei^and^lVmti^o ,atlon tor ,ookln» after ">-'k students, 
enough for himself and his family to and for h,g lnterest In all moral move-

His experience In nursing and
Unr! b< f fm,nd^Mra if mdtf carc of the 8lrk and unfortunate led
tlon. But on that foundation he must h|m , onP 0f the largest New York
b“*ld a« e I hospital, for men. Thru that h. be-
£ J\ ralTle lnt<>rested in religious work, and 

thy, eiger, but oppregfted populace ^ decided to enter the church. He then 
the motherland with open hearts as well returned to Toronto and entered Wy- 
as with open lands, and give moral help -1,»- r-nii„,I as well as soil help, and build her em- c,lffe C01legC' 
pire In the great wide open and not in 
narrow tenement rows, then she need 
have no fear of the Idle and the un
skilled, and her great democracy will 
rise above colonial politics and become 
In fact, as Mr- Haggard predicts, the 
most glorious and enduring land which 
ha, found Its political creation In the. 
genius of empire with which Britain 
has enveloped the world- She has an op- 

, portunlty such as no other nation has 
i ever had, for no other has ever had at 
’ once a rich and almost vacant land as 
i large as Europe and all the resources 
i of twentieth century science for Its d3- 
I velopment-

£ri I have the grandest invention of the age for weak, 
down, worn-out men ; the surest and easiest cure for all 
nervous and chronic diseases. Its wonderful power is direct
ed to the seat of the nervous system, through which its vital
ized strength penetrates into all parts of tne body, carrying 
new life to every function which has been weakened by 
disease or dissipation, restoring energy to the brain and 
power to the system. No weak man will regret a fair trial 
of this invigorator.

Why will yon be weak ? Why do yon go on from day to day 
when yon know you are losing yonr nerve force—yonr manhood 
—when yon see a enre within yonr grasp 7 Do not delay a matter 
which Is the key to yonr future happiness. Whatever yonr con
dition to-day, yon will not Improve as yon grow older. Age calls 
for greater vital force, and the older yon get the more pro- 
nonneed will be yonr weakness.

run-
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What Men WantDB. MeLAMLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT Try One 
Bottle of

Paine’s
Celery
Compound
This Month.

■t They Must Have Nerve In Order te 
be Itepgy-Now free to Allwill make you strong, It will send the life-blood dancing through yonr veins. You will feel the exhilarating 

spark warm your frame, the bright flash will come to your eye and a Arm grip to your hand, and you willbe 
able to grasp your fellow-man ana feel that what others are capable of doing is not impossible to you. This 
grand appliance has brought strength, ambition and happiness to thousands of men in the past year.

It is the one sure remedy for the cure of Rheumatism, Weak Back, Weak Kidneys, XVeak Stomach, Vari
cocele, Loss of Power in young or old, and similar ailments, as well as Dyspepsia. Constipation, etc. How can 
anyone remain in doubt as to the value of this grand remedy when you see so many cures by it? BE FEELS ASthat

IT IS EASY TO WEAR-CURES WHILE YOU SLEEP.
Dr. McLaoohlih : Toronto April 26, 1905.

Dear Sir,—I was suffering from an attack of Lumbago and 
Sciatica for three years, and at times it waa so severe that I could 
not get around or attend to my business. I got one of your Belt*t, 
and after I had worn it two Jays I began to improve, and can say 
that it has completely relieved me in less than two weeks, so thaï 
I can attend to my business. I now feel nothing or the dreadful 
pain in my leg and back ; in fact, I am entirely free from 
of the disease and consider myself permanently cured, as it has 
not returned since I stopped using the Belt. . OTMn

Youth very truly. ALBERT M AIN W ARING.
No. 33 Matilda street.

Dr. McLaughlin : Hull, Que., March 38, 1906.
Dear Sir,—1 received the Belt in good shape and have woni It 

as directed, and will say that the results, for the short time I have 
been using it, are wonaerfuL I think in thirty days my report 
will be a good one.

Yonrs very truly.

TO PROTECT PHEASANTS.

St. Catharines, May 12.—(Special.)— 
During the past year a number of dis
interested residents of the Counties of 
Lincoln and Welland have gone to con
siderable expense In importing and set
ting free English pheasants, and ex-

Mr. Chester Loomis Took Dodd's 
Kidney Pills.

F. BONNKY.
De. McLiuohlin : Stelnbech. Man., March 2, 1936.

Dear Sir—It I» with pleasure that I write to yon to say that 
the Bolt I purchased four months ag - has given good satisfaction.
1 Ca^temmen4 “ to Mr°”e "U<rerrn?ETER lInOiLl

I know how sceptical people are after paying out hundreds of dollars without getting any benefit, and 
know that many would pay after they were cured. To those I say, set aside those prejudices, give me evi
dence ot your honesty by offering me reasonable security for the Belt I will arrange it with necessary at
tachments suitable for your case, express it to you, and you can

Man. he BecasaeAnd from * Leed op 
ns Smart a. * Boy.
Orland, Ont., May 12.—(Special.)—Mr 

Loomis, yn old and respected 
farmer living In this section I» spreto- 
ing broadcast the good news that Dodd s 
Kidney Pills are a sure cure for tbs 

back and kidney disease so com 
old people. Mr. Loomis

Chester
DESCENDANT OF THE KING.

WEAR IT UNTIL CURED AND PAY ME WHEN THE WORK IS DONE
Call To-day

Was ü. S. Army Officer—How It 
Came About.years.

A cure for 
trouble, bladder and kidney troubles, 
blood poison, stricture, gonorrhoea, and 
all the other ailments that may have 
been caused by early Indiscretions.

Simply send your name and address 
to the Interstate Remedy Co., 294 Luck 
Building, Detroit. Mich., and they will 
gladly send to you. absolutely free, a 
trial treatment with full directions for 
Its use.

- This offer Is open to all, and the me
dicine will be sent absolutely free to 
everyone who will apply for It. Send 
your name and address at once and 
take advantage of this fair and liberal 
offer.

lame 
mon amongvaricocele, prostatlc

For Free Teet of My Belt, Free Ceneultatien and Free 
Book. If You Can’t Call, Cut Out and Send thleCoupen

IN LONDON NEXT WEEK. The death of Captain James Thomp
son Ord, United States army, retired, 
at San Diego, Cal., calls to mind the 
fact that ln his veins flowed the royil 
blood of England. His lineage goes 
back to King George IV. He was a 
descendant of the oldest eon of that 
king by Mrs. Fitzherbert, the king's 
first wife.

The prince fell ln love with Mrs. 
Fitzherbert. who had been twice a 
widow at 25. She was a Roman Catho
lic and a marriage by the heir of the 
crown with a Roman Catholic forfelt-

"I am 76 years of age *n.4
active :lh a boy .and I give Dodds K:d B 
ne y Pills al4 the credit 

-Before I started to use, Dodd » Hid 
ney Pills I was so used up I could 
hardly ride In a buggy, and I COuMnOt 
do any work- of any Wnd. Everyboajr 
thought I would not llvT,- 
Kidney Pill* are a wonderful remeay. 

Theykldneys of the young may be
rsï’SfSSS
su'stifflsjys—

London, May 12.—The Free Press 
says to-night:

“Hon- C- S- Hyman l« expected In 
the city the middle of next week. In
vitations have been issued to leading 
local Libes-als to meet the member at 
his home ln South London, where they 
will be entertained to dinner. The in
cident Is regarded as important- ori- 
saglng an early election in thle pity.”

Now let’s get together. If you 
would like to be a stronger, younger 
man than you are, come to me. Call 
and I will give you all tbe satisfac
tion you want. If you can't call, 
send this coupon and I will send 
you sealed, free, a book that will tell 

how I do these things, and of 
who would not sell my Belt now- 

for ten times what they paid for it.

DR. M. 0. MoLAUCHLIN, 130 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can.
Dear Sir—Please forward mo one of your Books, as advertised.

have a.................... may
are „ . ..
the blood Is made red and pure, the 

digestion regulated.
Address.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON.

Office hours—6 am. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday till 8.30 p.m.
nerves braced, 
headaches, sldeaches and backaches for
ever dispelled, and sweet, restful sleep 
takes the place of Insomnia.

you
men The Imperial Bank of Canada will at 

a branch at Broadview,once open 
X.W.T.

- *\
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IE LUMBER Mil DISTRICT offices |
MONTREAL, HALIFAX, 
OTTAWA, WINNIPEG, 
CALGARY, VANCOUVER, 

ROSSLAND,Canadian General Electric Co
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

FACTORIES
PETERBORO,

TORONTO
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IA*yor Urquhart Labored and Brought 
Forth Nothing-Street Com

missioner Jones Cleared.

LIMITED

r iThe Investigation into the manage- 
nent ot .the civic lumber yards by 
he board of control yesterday after- 

failed to bring to light 
than a few evl-

GENERATORS LAMPSMOTORS
con signally 
nything more serious 
ences of laxity. Certain irregularities 
ere disclosed, but they were compara- 

character and reflected 
touch of carelessness on 

and his staff.

Alternating Current Motors from i-8 H.P. to i,ooo H. _ 
P., designed for one, two or three phase, 25 or 60 cycles, 
from no to 4,400 volts. Powerful when starting and of 
high efficiency.

Direct Current Motors from 1-4 H.P. to 800 H.P.; 
shunt series or compound wound, slow and moderate speed, 
designed for any service. Hoists. Motors, etc.

Railway and Crane Motors of all speeds and capacities. 
Series-parallel Controllers and Sprague Multiple Control 
System for Interurban roads.

Alternating Current Generators from 3° K. W.to 10,000 
K.W., designed for one, two, three or multi phase; wound for 

to 12,000 volts, operating at speeds from 90
Enclosed Arc Lamps for Series Street Lighting, 

Enclosed Arc Lamps for Interior Lighting.

Meridian Lamps for Office and Factory Lighting. 

Searchlights for Steamers and Yachts.

Incandescent Lamps of all candle powers and voltages 

for interior lighting, sign and decorative work.

any pressure up 
to 1,500 R.P.M.

Direct Current Generators from 1 K.W. to 500 K.W. 
compound or shunt wound, for any pressure up to 600 volts, 
designed for any service.

Railway Generators from too K.W. to 2,000 K.W. 
operating at speeds from 9° to 600 R.P.M. Rotary Trans
formers to suit all conditions of railway and electrolytic work.

lively petty in 
iitUe save a 
he part of Mr. Jones

lie the board did not declare in so 
the enquiry would?Vh 

jnanyL dropped, a tacit agreement appeared 
.0 be reached to that effect, and its 
> radically assured that Judge W inches- 
er will not be called upon to Probe mat" 
ers any further. The views of the 

,„h, be said to have been sum- 
words of controller

Spence:

words that

Absolutely So Bvldeuee.
"There Is absolutely no evidence ot

ha^'cd^ain^irregulariUes^had a<*been

feru,Mht^Æp^
^sssrsar ^migs <* appar- 

mt cordiality on both sides.
The mayor had prepai ed a statement 

barging that lumber had been sold 
Althout the city's consent, that it had 
jeen loaned to outside firms also wlth- ^mission, that culls had been 
paid for at unduly high rates and that 
he system of measuring by tape in- 
itead of by the scale or board method 
néant an added cost to the city of fiom 
i to 10 per cent, on lumber.

Sold *40 Feet.
The proceedings brought out the 

'act that only about 500 feet of lun[V" 
per had been sold In the way alleged. 
;40 feet having gone to a city official s 
mmmer home on the island and an al- 
nost similar quantity 10 the Aikenhead 
hardware Company. In each case, 
payment had been Prompt. It was also 
dicited that on Feb. 1. 1904. ti» Reid 
,'ompany had borrowed -383 feet of 
:edar lumber, which- had been returned 
>n Aug. 24, and that Bryce & Co. had 
peen accommodated with 4670 feet from 
Aug. 22 to Sept. 11 ot last year. The 
orce of this particular charge was a. 
rood deal lessened by the statement 
>f teh city engineer that It was a com- 
non practice for the city to lend lum
per to firms to expedite the carrying on 
if contract work.

Celle Were Replaced.
The purchaser of culls was gone 

nto with minute attention to 
letall, but in this matter at least 
he vindication of the management was 
ull and complete. The mayor, who 
vaa equipped with data furnished by 
William McCartney, chief accountant 
n Mr. Rusk's office, gave several in
stances to indicate the proportion of 
•ulled lumber included in the receipts. 
n one consignment from Reid & Co.,

If 16,517 feet, 880 feet had been culls, 
ind in another of 19,070 feet the pro
portion was 256. John Jones, Jr., was 
tble to prove by reference to the ac 
:ounts. that the matter of the culls 
pad been adjusted with the supplying 
Irma.

! 1

WIRE
Insulated wire of every description.
Rubber covered wire and cable for house wiring and in

stallation of generators and switchboards.
Weatherproof wire for outside construction.
Aerial and Underground Cable».
Silk and cotton covered Flexible Cord for drop lights 

and fixtures.
Fixture Cord, Annunciator Wire, Bell Wire, Cotton 

Covered Magnet Wire, Silk Covered Magnet Wire, etc.

\

#

T

SUPPLIESTRANSFORMERSSWITCHBOARDS Meters and Measuring Instruments, Railway Line Ma
terial, Rail Bonds, Track Cleaning Devices, Heating and 
Cooking Apparatus, Fan Motors, Panel Boards, Enclosed 
Fuses, Cutouts, Rosettes, Knife Switches, Snap Switches.

Sockets and Receptacles, Brackets and Fixtures, Street 
Fixtures, Shades and Reflectors, Cleats, Porcelain Knobs, 
Tubes, Glass Insulators.

Annunciators, Bells, Batteries, Push Buttons and gen
eral Electric Wiring and Bell Supplies.

Lightning Transformers from y* K.W. to 50 K.W 
60 and 125 cycles, oil insulated.

Transmission Transformers from 50 K.W. to 5,000 K. 
W., 25 and 60 cycles, for any pressure up to 60,000 volts, 
oil insulated, water cooled or air cooled.

Step-up and Step-down Transformers designed and 
installed complete, including Switchboards, Air Cooling 
Apparatus, Water Circulating Devices, Lightning Pro
tection, etc., etc.

Self-regulating Transformers for series street lighting

•»
High Potential Switchboards, with specially designed 

switches and instruments to suit modern requirements.
Switchboards for all services, Exciters, Direct and Al

ternating Current Generators, Transformers, Lightning 
Arresters, Railway Generator and Feeder Panels, Stor
age Batteries, Motor-Generator Sets, Rotary Converters,

etc., etc.
Mont Serioee Chant.

“We now come to .the moet serious 
-•barge," commented the mayor upon 
he reference to the system of measure- 
rient. The city engineer explained that 
neasurem-ent by tape .bad always been 
he procedure followed. It was brought 

put that the official measurer, Mr. 
Shdnei. did work byl both, hyS 
lemsj but that ,the price tçp be paid was 
determined by the tape showing, which 
meant an outlay of from 5 to 10 per 
cent, over and above that with the 
tcale measure as a basis. Mr. Jones' 
defence was that he was merely fol- 
owlng the procedure Inaugurated dur- 
ng Mr. Jennings' term as city engineer. 
To a question of Controller Ward's, as 
co ,the added cost to the city during 
he course of a year, the mayor 

to the 1551000 feet of 2 inch plank 
bought last year, and computed that 
the city was overcharged for 750 feet 
it 818.75 per 1000.

Another allegation that lumber was 
oeing purchased in unnecessarily large 
pmounts at tmea revealed the fact that 
in August last, when Mr. Jones was 
away, 58,000 feet of 4 inch planking had 
been delivered at thé .yards without 
any order having seemingly been given, 
both Mr. Rust and Assistant Street 
Commissioner Evans denying responsi
bility. The mayor fired his last shot, 
with the remark that he had heard 
that lumber of inferior quality had been 
consigned for repair work on the Island 
bridge, and that it had been rejected by 
the foreman In charge. This was cor
roborated by the foreman before the 
board, but he further stated that the 
li mber complained of had been replaced 
by the contracting firm.

The 'conclusions drawn by Controller 
Spence were agreed to by the mayor, 
who declared that he had never at any 
time suggested any dishonesty in lum
ber deals.

& t 8circuits. r.*• —
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DISTRICT OrriCES t 
MONTREAL, HALIFAX, 
OTTAWA, WINNIPEG, 
CALGARY, VANCOUVER, 

ROSSLAND.

FACTORIES:
DAVENPORT,
KING ST. SUBWAY, 

BERKELEY STREET. Canada Foundry Co., Limited
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO
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PUMPS STRUCTURAL STEELBOILERS yDirect Acting, Single or Duplex Steam Pumps.
Power Pumps, single, duplex or triplex, belt or motor

Steel work constructed of any size or design for 

Office buildings, warehouses, factories, stores, public 

bails, railway stations and sheds, round houses, skating 

rinks, exhibition buildings, etc.
Standard shapes, such as beams, plateb,« tees, angles, 

channels, always in stock.

driven. On Sur 
York and 
*nd Leh 
Am. dai 
dally ne 
and Phil 
York Ei

Canada water tube boilers, horizontal 'eturn tubular 

boilers, vertical boilers, locomotive boilers, marine boilers 

riveted steel plate work of every description, smokestacks 

stand pipes, elevated tanks, flanged heads, domes, manholes 

etc., formed in hydraulic presses of special construction and 

arge capacity.

Single or Multiple Stage Turbine Power Pumps for 
any pressure. Centrifugal Pumps, Compound, direct-acting 
steam pumps, high duty pumps, crank and fly-wheel type, 
horizontal or vertical. Condensing apparatus for stationary 
or marine work. Combined air pumps and jet condensers. 
Surface Condensers.

Edwards' Patent Air Pumps for high vacuum.
Pumps for all duties—waterworks, mines, tanneries, fire 

protection, paper mills, boiler feeding, distilleries, etc.

«•re.
14.

- INTERNATIONAL RAILWAY CONGRESS
Foreign Dr legate. to Be Treated to 

Thtere.tlng Tear.

Tho American Railway Association 
has published a tasty and complete 
booklet showing the tours to be ten
dered the foreign delegates to the In
ternational Rail way ""Congress. Th-rn 
is a short and a long tour, the second 
of which will include a -trip thru Can
ada. pie party will leave Ailoona, 
Pa,. to-morrow morning, reaching 
Niagara Falls from Chicago on Tues
day morning, May 23, where the day 
will be spent in inspecting the power 
houses. Toronto will be reach 3d at 
i.lh a.m., hut no. stop will be made 
here, the special train going right thru 
to Lachlne, where a steamer will take 
the party down the rapids. The long 
tour covers a distance of 2645 miles, 
and will be concluded at New York 
on May 27.

At all points local

3
j

!/,LOCOMOTIVES
'ISteam locomotives for express, freight, yard or contrac-

IItor's use.

;Steam shovels, wrecking cranes and railway pile drivers. 

Trucks for electric passenger or freight cars.

Marine engines, simple, compound or triple expansion 

to suit any condition.

uentertainment 
committees have been appointed to 
look after the guests, and the 
rangements are most complete as every 

* h°ur of the day is set apart for a de
finite purpose.

ar- i
Cuba urn n Summer Reiort.

William Ryan of the’Cunadian Cuban 
Land Co. is back in the city, having 
spent the winter in Cuba. He says 
there are many Canadians taking up 
properties in "the land of perpetual 
sunshine," while as a summer resort 
for tourists it holds splendid attrac
tions. It can he reached via New York 
in five days. The climate is Just right. 
Fruit growing is the occupation which 
settlers are taking up. A Toronto mer
chant a few days ago imported two 
loads of Cuban fruit.

Il m

SCREWS AND NUTS ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKWater Works Supplies i
Wrought iron fences of all kinds.

Entrance gates, bank railing, office, window, and door 
grille and niling, elevator cars and enclosures, iron stairs, 
spiral stairways, fire escapes.

Hand-hammered leaf work, fire dogs, screens, fenders,

Cast iron pipe for water and gas.

Elbows, tees and other special castings.

Gate valves, check valves, foot valves, hydrants, indi
cator posts and valves, flexible joints, valve boxes, drinking 
fountains, water troughs and ornamental fountains.

Riveted steel pipe for water supply under heavy pres
sure, steel flumes, penstocks, etc.

Milled screws and bolts of every kind.

Set screws, cap screws, compiling bolts, boiler patch 
bolts, planer bolts.

Special milled work of every description made to sample 
or drawing.

Square or hexagon cold pressed nuts, rough, semi-finish
ed, finished, case-hardened.

The Hontreoniem.
Winnipeg. May 12—President Merrl- 

flel<l, of North Dakota University, Is 
here. He was asked. "Is the report 
true that North Dakotans are leaving 
for the Canadian west7" and replied: 
"It certainly Is so. Canada is now ap
parently getting her own back. I may 
say that fully one third of the popula
tion In the northern half of North Da
kota originally came over from Mani
toba. or arc descended from those 
who did.”

cresting.
Architectural details of all designs executed in anyThe fish dinner at Nurse's will not 

be served on Sunday owing to the »er- 
ioue illness of Mr. Nurse.

Mayor Urquhart will preside at a 
mass meeting of the City Baptist 
Young People's Union In Century 
Church on Monda; evening.

metal. 140

COMPRESSORS BRIDGES
RAILROAD AND HIGHWAY BRIDGES.Air compressors for all duties, straight line and duplex

types.
Plate and lattice girders, cantilevers, viaduct», swing

Self-contained, self-oiling, simple, cross compound,steam 

and air, or tandem compound, belted or motor driven.

Christensen air brake equipments for electric and steam 

railroad service,

tspans.

Roof trusses, tank trestles, travelling cranes and gantricsl 

Steel towers for electric transmission lines.
*

TURBINES STORAGE BATTERIES
Some of the results which may be achieved by using 

Storage Batteries are:—
Shorter hours of operation, Relief of peak loads, Regu

lation of extreme fluctuations of load. Also Lighting 
Country Houses, Railroad Trains, Yachts, Carriages. 
Operating Electric Vehicles, Launches, Phonographs, Den
tal Machinery, etc. Railroad Switch and Signal Appara
tus, Telephone, Telegraph, Fire Alarm Service, etc.

A 2,400 Horse Power Battery is now in use by the 
Toronto Railway Company.

Curtis Steam Turbines are built in conjunction with 
Direct Current Generators in sizes from 15 K.W. to 500 K.

f
W. Alternating Current from 500 K.W. to 5000 K. W. 
They possess high steam and electrical economy under all 
conditions of load, and occupy very little floor space per K. 
W. capacity, reducing to a minimum the cost of real estate 
and buildings.
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Nature s RemedyROYAL/""WHISKIES JUDGE NOT BY 
APPEARANCES.

Good whisky improves with age, hot old age does 
not necessarily mean good whisky.

•‘ROYAL DISTILLERY” WHISKIES arc good, 
to start with. They are distilled of the finest Canadian

stored away in the

*1 rHIS advertisement looks the same in a newspaper of one 
1 thousand circulation as it does in a paper of fifty thousand. 

You who read this paper probably do not know its
Nature’s Spring Medicine

Restores lost appetite, aids digestion.
Cures all stomach disorders, and will help you 

to enjoy life.
SIX WEEKS TREATMENT $1.00

All Druggists, or the LYMAN BROTHERS CO., Toronto

Nature’s Remedy Manufacturing Co.
COLUNGWOOD, ONT.

If Department Launches Prosecution, 
It Will Take All the

Legislative Committee Turns Down 
Proposal to Curb Street 

Railway Power. circulation.
But we, before we buy space m it, want to know, first of 

all, how many people read it.
Because, it is worth fifty times as mucn to us to have fifty 

people read this u ad " as to have one.
Now the hidden things in shoes are as important to you 

as the hidden circulation of a newspaper is to us.
You should look under the polished finish of the shoe for 

its real merit.

grain, by experts. Then they are
wood to age. It is purity and perfect distilling—as well 
as ripe old age-that give " ROYAL DISTILLERY” 
WHISKIES their smooth, mellow, delightful flavor.

In reply to a question by Mr. Har
court In the legislature yesterday, thê 
provincial secretary gave an outline o{ 
his proposed amendments to the Liquor

In the private btils committee yes
terday the bill of the City of/Toronto 
was considered. The mayo<re street 
railway expropriation clause, with the 
other street railway clauses, was laid 
over far consideration of the new elec
trical commission, and the rest of the 
bill will come up on Tuesday- Hon- 8. 
H- Blake referred to the expropriation

Royal” Whiskyh License Act- Mr. Hanna said it was 
proposed to absolutely prohibit the sale 
of liquor to minors. As the law stands 
a minor may go to a hotel with an 
order from parent or guardian, 
licensed vlctualers recently expressed 
themselves against this practice; in 
fact, asked to be protected against it. 
If the amendment proposed did noth
ing more lit would carry out their 
wishes. The second amendment refers 
to the cost of transfer of licenses, and 
will increase It to one-half the cost of 
the license. The present cost In To- i 
ronto is $50, $25 In other cities, and 
$10 in rural municipalities. Another 
amendment will provide that the whole . 
of a fine in a case where the prose- ; 
cutlon is launched by the department 
or a license inspector will go to the 
liquor license fund. At present two- 
thirds goes to the municipality and 
one-third to the, liquor license fund If 
the department launches the prosecu- 

If the municipality secures the

j, a Jor to the palate. Not a drop leaves the distillery until It is 
thoroughly aged. Every bottle bears the Government stamp to prove 
its faultless quality.

ROYAL DISTILLERY,

The
Or, you should have the responsible guarantee of 

the Factory that made them, as to the actual value 
there is in them.

No retailer, however honest, can tell what kind of 
leather is hidden under the finish of the sole or upper.

Nor can he tell how far the expensive workman
ship has been slighted, for 44 economyn sake, in the 
vital but unseen parts of the shoe.

The Makers alone know what service, comfort

proposal aa “the most outrageous piece 
of confiscation ever proposed,” and in 
another bust of wrath he termed it 
“monstrous” legislation. So far, ho 
said, the railway had been a spending 
corporation, and It was expected that 
in the sixteen years to come the pro
fits would be made for bondholders and 
stockholders. The Increase In people 

: carried during the last fourteen years 
i had been from 20,000,000 to 60,000,000. 

Peiterborot May 12.—{Special.)—Mrs. j The mileage was so great that In three 
Winters, the wife of Nathan Winters, Cays the Toronto cars would go around 

... j , , . ... , , v the world. If the city had taken one-committed suicide this morning b> tak- terth Qf the trouble (0 help aa to ob-
ing carbblic acid. Little explanation, struct the street railway these wrang- 
for her act is obtainable. She left her : ijngH would not have come up- The 
honrv about 7.30 and went to a drug proposed legislation showed the extreme 
store, obtained 10 cents worth of the | audacity of the City of Toronto. No- 
poison, and, on returning, took the fatal 
dose. In a little quarrel with her hus
band this morning, Mrs. Winters left 
the house, stating that she would stand 
It no longer. She took about two ounces 
of the poison. Her former name was 
Jennie Ethel Oldham. She was born 
in Plcton twenty-four years ago, and 
was married about four years ago in 
Toronto to Nathan Winters, a photo 
enlarger. They have lived here a 
couple of months.

Hamilton, Canada

Phone Main 3021 q4 Adelaide Street WestWOULD STAND IT NO LONGER.EXAMINE YOUR $20 BILLS.
Feterboro Woman After Home Quar

rel Takes Carbolic Add.
.fl Take Care Yon Don’t Get One 

Payable In Pern.

Look carefully over your twenty dol- 
are getting them.l*r bills when you 

,nd see that they are not Issued by the 
Republic, of Peru. A Toronto man has 
r„e which was issued at Lima In 1879. 
* Mend who Is Interested in the con
struction Wfrk on the James Bay Rall- 
' took It for $20, and sent it down 
L him to cash it. It is printed by the 
American Bank Note Company. It 
looks alright. The face value is Velnte 
Poles—a sol is worth 9Sc In gold or 
«liver Toronto brokers could not re
cognize the bill, so It was rent to a 
\ew York money firm who returned 
it ss valueless, there being no paper 
csrrency In the South American Re
publics. There may be some more of 

around somewhere! and they 
would easily be mistaken for a genuine 
$20 bill. _____________

and shape retention there is in every pair, and they 
alone can be held responsible for respite.

The only shoes in Canada which are price-con
trolled by the Makers are "The Slater Shoes.”

Stamped on the lining:, inside 
. x A ^ the boot top, will be

found the slate-frame 
trade mark 
with the Makers' 

7 retail valuation 
& $3.50 or f5.00.

*"»*V

conviction under the new law It will be 
entitled to the whole of the fine. It 
occurred to the government that it 
might be an Incentive to the muni
cipality if by enforcing the law they 
would get all of the penalty, while If 
it Is left for the department to en
force they would not get anything.

Mr. Hanna referred to the laxity Of 
the municipalities tn enforcing the 
law. The department recently had 
taken pains to see that the law was 
enforced in some new settlements, and 
the officers sent out had met with 
siderable success. What had been the 
result? Some of these municipalities 
that had winked at infractions of the 
law were now being enriched by the 
fines secured by officers of the depart
ment. The expectation of the depart
ment was that they could spend every 
dollar received by this fund in enforc
ing the law.

Close See.on for Gome.
Hon. Dr. Reaume brought down a 

bill to further extend the close season 
for certain game. The non-sale close 
season of quail, woodcock, snipe and 
partridge is extended five years, and the 
close season for taking beaver and 
otter extended the same time. Tne 
close season for hares will be from Oct. 
1 to Jan- 1. The use pt repeating and 
automatic guns is prohibited, and pro
vision made for the appointment of 
more game wardens to enforce the 
provisions of the act.

Hon. Mr. Monteith introduced a bill 
to repeal the county councils sections 
of the municipal act. He proposes to 
go back to the old system of constitut
ing county councils of the reeves of the 
municipalities, Instead of 
ers elected by county council divisions.

Hon. Mr. Hanna will move on Mon
day that the house go Into committee 

o'clock. Conductor Waldron has pre- | to constder

thing coud be more Injurious to Can
ada among English financiers than the 
passing of such monstrous legislation.

George P. Graham said no member 
of the committee woud dream of al
lowing an act of confiscation to go thru. 
He knew the difficulties, but no com
mittee dared take such a position. The 
question of specific performance was 
important, not only in Toronto, but 
everywhere in Ontario, and the com
mittee should give the government a 
free hand to bring in a general law.

Mr. McDougall asked if it was true 
that the Toronto Railway Company 
was refusing to carry out its agree
ments-

Mr. Blake said "No," which raised a 
gérerai laugh. ■

To clause 4, giving the city power to 
sell electrical energy or light on the 
island, the Toronto Electric Light Com 
pony raised objection. The mayor ex
plained that the city lighting contract 
expired next December, and might not 
be renewed- The city wished to be In

t
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con-A Dluttracefol Scene.
Bn-uce Herald: A disgraceful scene 

took place at th police court on Mon
day night. Police Maglserate Millar 
permitted a witness to Tun the 
court and abuse everybody in sight- 
He threatened to throw people-out of

go More Licensee.
To a deputation from the Synod of 

Toronto and Kingston, Hon. W. J. Han
na said yesterday that no additional 
liquor licenses would be granted In
New Ontario, and that steps would be ■ the window, called them bums, etc-,
taken to stop the illicit sale of liquor and the magistrate, who is apparently
in that section of the province. The afraid of him, made no serious effort
government was also opposed, he sail, to stop the onslaught of billingsgate,
to Increasing licenses in older Ontario. This Is not the flnst time Police Mag-
Special officers were already at work in istrate Millar has allowed this sort of
New Ontario, he said, with a view to the thing It happens every few weeks and , . . . . nn„-,hl„ivprevention of illicit liquor selling, and It i8 about time Dr. Clapp gingered «P «,5!? n”Br “ ™ ‘ S'
L this work, he was glad to say. the and had a new police magistrate up- ÎLen/y °,Br ?n ^!,ftrenuo,",l.y °pp°a; 
railways were co-operating by giving pointed, or better still, have the office ^ feaiSnJ tht inbirv rHent*
reduced fares to the officers, because abolished. There are plenty of compe- ^
It was to their benefit, as well as to tent magistrates in town to try cases, not /' a*
that of other people, that Illegal sales but as l<-vg as there Is a police mag- ™aft.ed that 11 was not 8uch a eerloua
,h0Uld Ctaae so^eptTn iTe Jg* does not the City of Trente.

tieman. Get a move on. doctor. i £ Xad an^oVno^

Northwest Field Force 1886 As.'n. ! “ked ‘he chairman, when it trails- 
rpw, 0zv., «; pi-red that the city had power to buy

!X XhPT“i 7'T,é°Z *' «Sf fi"2£5t
medals “ The ’ * th« The Toronto Junction bill t0 exempt
R^a r renaAle™ £ ve JL John MacKaV for thirty years from -I. Given Her Liberty, Tho Jerome
play the par^e to St Jamea' clth'- taxation uP°n hls meat ‘Mld P°rk' Says She’s Guilty.

iStK, ~?tbe packing industry was approved. ----------
Col Statn and the fcî' of ’he Hon' Dr Pyne> special committee to New York, May 12.-Nan Patterson
Grenadiero * “n*der Hu«h clark’8 amendment to waa released from

the Pharmacy Act met yesterday. The , _ vpar within itsCarnegie Obliges Hls Malestv most Important clause, providing that t day’ att®^ . . fh
t ondnn to t xt doctors conducting a drug and phar- walls, awaiting a determination

toi^y M^tTseumthia'afternom) Andrew Car macy buslness be required to take a charge that she had murdered “Cae- A
neX ^^tTthfcITof the skeleton 8pwlal courBe- Wli« withdrawn after Young. Her release was made at
of a diplodocus to the trustees of the much oppo6ltiml from the physicians the instance of District Attorney Je-BrlH«rSZ In a brW swedi Present had been exjlres^d. The com- ,-ome. who said he did not believe an-
Mr. Carnegie said the museum ^wid im Jla,USe to prevent other trial would result other than a

others than qualified druggists to go disagreement.
into business. Oné clause that was Held At the same time he declared thàt 
over sought to provide that incorporât- there has been a serious miscarriage 
ed companies should be made amenable of justice. He said many of the news-
to the regulation of the Pharmacy Act- papers had labored to create* sympathy

A Rhodes Scholar Under the present law this was not the for the girl, and that this case had
mK& Colfegf sat. “ohnt ^ aglin^fhe^^n™1 mm 1̂^/towards trial by^ews^aper rather than

ofU^anOhriFtlOTd<Qtuâroîiro ^ 'd!t0[ whether *hl or'she be^’minor. C°UnL^’ "'T have Information that admits of
h?S îïï?1 In the municipal committee Dr- Jes-

ara could hot be given without the con
sent of the older bonused canning in
dustry In the town. The bill supported 
by Mr. Downey to give power to muni
cipalities to fix the tax on pedlars was 
laid over till next year. A clause abol
ishing premium coupons to purchasers 
was laid over till next week.
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The - GOODYEAR
PROCESS

Slater Shoe
SLATER SHOE STORES

Publie Library Board.
The Toronto Public Library Board 

held Its monthly meeting in the library 
building yesterday afternoon! with 
Chief Justice Falconbrldge in the chair.
The library committee's report includ
ed a recommendation that sixty-one vol
umes be purchased at a cost of $84. 
and that the names of five young 
women who .have passed satisfactory 
exalnations be entered on the books as 
occasional assistants. The financial 
committee's report showed that $2175.20 
had been expended during the last 
month. Both reports were adopted.

Order of Railroad Telegrapher*.
The delegates representing Grand 

Trunk Division No. 1, O.R.T., at the 
annual convention at Buffalo, are W.
Faskin, A. Pelletier, W. P. Hoffman,
Fredi Eastman, J• W. L. Willoughby,
and D. M. Kennedy. The alternated . , .
GuilSef' HarHr’ ikettonB7ndnjJ- SeTtUha

Bell. r«' Campbell of Toronto will seek JV°Uj? ,!5me day
re-election as third vice-president. possess the skeleton of a diplodocus.

Departmental Examinations.
The departmental examinations for 

commercial specialists, junior and sen
ior teachers, Junior and honor matricu
lation begin at 8.45 a.m. on June 30.
Candidates for any of these examina
tions desiring to write in Toronto at 
one of the collegiate institutes, Loretto 
Abbey or St. Joseph's Convent, should 
send application to Inspector Chapman 
on or before May 24, from whom- appli
cation forms may be obtained.

528 Queen Street West 
Thos. Powell, Toronto Junction

117 Youge Street
J. Jupp * Son, 810 Queen St. East

GRENADIERS' BAND ON SUNDAY.NAN TRIED B1 THE NEWSPAPERS.
The first band concert of the sea

son will be given at Hanlan's Point 
Sunday afternoon, commencing at 3
v tjiwiv. cuiiuutiui TTatuiwn i - - -- i co consider a resolution: That the an-

_ _ pared an excellent program of sacred nual fee to ^ paid for a brewer's ware-
the Tombs prison music, which will be rendered by the houae llcense shall be: In cities and 

Grenadiers’ Band. There will not be towng under 20,000, $100; cities and 
an evening concert. ' .»*** —j —-iaa »9on-

„ cities and
towns over 20,000 and under 100,000, $200; 

^ over 100,000, $300. That the amount to
Firm Tbst Ha* Always Been ^ pald (or a distiller's warehouse IV- 

Abreaet of the Times. ! cenae shall be double the amount fixed
One of the oldest1 and best-known j for a brewer’s license, 

firms in the Dominion and the largest On motion of the premier, government 
dealers in fishing tackle avid small- business will have precedence over an 
wares is the Allcock, Laight & West- other business except private bills on 
wood Company, who have now become and afteY MdndayT' 
settled in their new and extensive five- BHH Aasenied To.
storey warehouse, 78 Bay-street- We The house assembled at 2.45, when 
were pleased to find them so nicely Lieutenant-Governor Clark attended to 
situated after. the great Toronto fire, give 'assent to a number of bills. His 
when they, like many other*, were honor was attended by Capt. McDonald, 
burned entirely out- They have cor- hls military secretary. The following 
tainly greatly Increased their facilities biltei were assented tp: 
for doing business, as well as increased 1 4-n act respecting the Churchof Eng-
thelr floor space and the staff of clerks ; land Cemetery in the Town of Inger- 
to meet their enlarged business, for we soil. , _
understand their trade has grown i An act respecting the Stratford Young 
considerably since the fire. This firm Men’s Christian Association, 
have always been noted for the super- An act respecting the Village or 
iority of their manufactures. Quality Grimsby. „.
with them stands first aud has been An het respecting the City of K ng 
their motto for over one hundred years, eton.
as we learn they were established In An act respecting the Londotl S 
Reddltch, England, In the year 1800- Railway Company. ..
Their fishing tackle is not only well An act to confirm _ ‘
known from one end of this Dominion in the Point Pele« marsh' d™‘"£«ed*yB; 
to the other, from the Atlantic to the tern, and consolidate ^ lnd!btBdntCB| 
Pacific, but all over the known world and to confirm bylaw No. 1493 of the
^“roun^o™th^flrm InTdr ft WlUif^Edgaî

SZ. FXsCton^draW=e?dfnd

that business should grow so rapidly 801.1®U0„r:f inr-ornorate the United 
St. Andrew’* Society. under such circumstances as these- We Njtv.i^omnanv of^anada.

At the usual quartedy meeting of , understand that In Reddltch. England, . , ,» Incorporate the Y.W.C.A.,
the St. Andrew's Society, held at the they employ over five hundred hallds - London 
Queen's Hotel, the following were elect-, m their factory, which Is the largest . ' reapecting the Neplgon Mining
ed members: Charles S. Macdonald, Rev. fishing tackle concern in th^ world. Lands Company.
D. Bruce Macdonald, John Cowan and They stand very high hi the trade for 'A act to ame"nd the act to Incorpor-
Alexander M. Clark. A resolution of courteous treatment and honest dealing, | t th Lake Superior, Long Lake &
condolence on the death of the Rev. so that when they make a new custom- A,bany Rjver Railway.
Dr- MacNish was passed, and Dr. Geo. er they keep him. An act respecting the Mina Mining
Kennedy was elected an honorary mem- ------------------------------ Company
ber. student Appointment*. An act to amend the act to provide

The following Baptist students’ ap- for the incorporation of co-opera tl\ 
polntments for 1905 are announced: cold storage associations.
E- J. Bingham, Aurora; H. H. Bing- An act respecting the .«”>s?!,datBd 
ham, Whitby; D. W. Campbell, Bel- revenue fund and the raising of loans 
fountain: A. C. Campbell, Ormond; authorized by the ture
G. Constable, Hlghfield; C. R. Dun- An apt for raising money on the credit 
can, Avoca, Que.; A. T. Flnlayson, of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of 
Potton, Que.; E. R. Fitch, Sherbrooke, Ontario.
Ont.; C. H. Fountain, East Temple
ton, Que.; J. D. Forward, Minesing;
O. C. Gray. Dixie and Ebenezer; W. J.
Grlgg, Schomberg; C. T. Holman, ;3un- 
dridge: W. H. Holman, Havelock;
Joseph Janes, Norwich; H. H. John
ston, Teetervtlle; C. D. Jones, Dacre;
C. ,T. Loney, Bronte; W. E. Matthews,
Maxvllle; W. J. Meade. Zorra; F. E.
Miller, Sunderland; T. A. McWhorter,
State River: C. W- New, White Lake;
R. N. Nobles. Rldgetown; W. C.
Pearce, Bell Ewart: J. B. Pengelly,
Dempsey: W. Ralthby, Graver hurst ;
W. T. Roberts, Oshawa; George Ro
bertson, Welland ; James 
Blue Mountain; J- M. Telford, New 
Ltskeard; G. G. Vlchert, Governor's 
Road: A. C. Watson, Dayton, Ohio:
D. J. Welch. Chrlstif-street, Toronto;
G. N. R. Wells, Haliburton; W. D.
Whan, Tobermory : A. E. White, Wes
ton-road ; A. S. Woodburne. Chatham ;

Schrelber.
Woodstock—Geo. Crichington, Marburg 
F. A. Conners. Mllberta: L. S. Haver- 
stook, Gobles : Wm. Young. Broadcroft.
From Bible training school- T. G.
Murphy. Dryden; R. Walmsley. Bruce 

From McGill—E. F. Chandler,
Kingsey Falls, Que,__________

To “Pen” for Three Year*.
Ed. Kren, alias Louis Cave, who forg

ed a cheque for $70. using the name 
of Philip Stanhope, was sent to peni
tentiary for three years.

Otis-Fensom Elevator Go.
Limited

MANUFACTURERS OF

OTIS STANDARD ELEVATORS
HYDRAULIC ELEVATORS

ELECTRIC ELEVATORS
STEAM ELEVATORS

HAND ELEVATORSno doubt that there was unanimity in 
the jury room on three points: First, 
Morgan Smith bought the pistol ; se
cond, Nan Patterson took the pistol in 
the cab with her; third, Caesar Young 
did not commit suicide. I ask that 
the prisoner be discharged on her own 
recognizance."

Asked If she had considered any of
fers to
replied, “No, I have not. I shall not 
go upon the stage. I shall remain 
home and rest.”

District Attorney Jerome declare! 
that the accounts of “enormous expen
ditures flaunted before the public” were 
erroneous. He said that hls own au
ditor had made an estimate of the cost 
of the case, which did not exceed $3000.

HEAD OFFICE:

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
TORO N TO, ONT.

€a«ilni’a Successor.
St. Petersburg, May 12 —The appoint

ment of Baron de Rosen to succeed' 
Count Cassini at Washington has not 
yet been gazetted, as Emperor Nicholas 
is awaiting a formal notification that 
Baron de Rosen is persona grata to the 
United States. The baron enjoys tho 
personal acquaintance of not only many 
of the officials but of President Roose
velt himself.

the stage eventually, sheAn Anti-Barroom Hally.
Hon. John W. St. John, Speaker of 

the provincial legislative assembly, will 
preside at Massev Hall to-morrow after
noon at a mass meeting held under 
the direction of the Dominion Alliance. 
Rev. J. H. Hector, the black knight 
of temperance reform, will sA-ak on 
“The Barroom or the Home, Which. 
Are You Going to Stand For?" 
musical service will be conducted by 
H. Ruthven McDonald.

K-

A New Departure.
To meet the request for a later train 

to Niagara Falls, Buffalo and New 
York, enabling the business man or 
tourist to enjoy evening dinner at 
home or hotel, the Grand Trunk Rail
way System will, commehclng May 
14, start a. train leaving Toronto at 
7-45 p.m. dally, reaching New York 
11.13 a.m., thru Pullmans without 
change, and A1 dintog car service, 
serving breakfast befc>re arrival in 
New York.

The 4.10 p.m. train will also have 
connection for New York, reaching 
there at 8.13 a.m*

Another Improvement for those wish
ing day ride through the Switzerland 
of America will be a through Buffalo 
coach at 7.35 a.m., connecting with 
Black Diamond Express, arriving New 
York 10.08 p.m. The public should 
know that this is the only double 
track route from Toronto to New York, 
and fare by any of these trains is 
only $10.60.

Reservations, tickets and full Infor
mation may be obtained at city office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets.

A
Saturday to Monday Ticket*

Are on sale from Toronto via Grand 
Trunk to Hamilton $1.30, St. Catharines 
$2.25, Niagara Falls $2-60, Brantford 
$2.05, Woodstock $2.70, Guelph $1.60, 
Peterbord $2.40, Lindsay $2.15. Propor
tionate rates to other points. Tickets 
good going all trains Saturday and 
Sunday, valid returning Monday fol
lowing. For tickets and full Informa
tion call at city office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets.

Ciiange la Time.
On Sunday. May 14. In trains to New 

York and Philadelphia via Grand Trunk 
and Lehigh Valley leave Toronto 7.35 
a.m. dally, except Sunday; 4.10 p.m. 
daily new fast train for New York 
and Philadelphia; 7.45 p.m. daily, New 
York Express, Pullman and' dining 
ears. New timetable In effect May ISLAND RESIDENTS14. ed

Mr. Hay’* Return.
St. Petersburg, May 12.—Spencer F. 

Eddy, secretary of the American em
bassy, has returned here from Bid 
Nauheim. He found United States Se
cretary of State Hay greatly improv
ed. Mr. Hay will leave Bad Nauheim 
for Paris May 21. and thence will go 
to London, sailing for the United States 
June 7.

We give estimates for Plumbing, 
Gas-fitting, and Electric Wiring and 
Electric Fixtures, also for repairs 
and alterations.

FREE TO MEIN
STOP wilting. Hive a Telephone Syitem ii 

stilled at once by the 
D. L. SMITH ELECTRIC CO..

TORONTO

Member* Not la l'lnee.
It happened, as on Thursday, that a, 

number of private members who havo 
bills standing in their names were not 
In place when their orders were reach
ed. and the prenfier specially requested 
that all be on hand on Monday In order 
to facilitate business.

The following bills were read a first

Respecting volunteer fire departments 
and fire insurance companies.—Dr. Jea-

Until Robust 

Health, Strength 
and Vigor Is Re
gained.

The Keith & Fitzsimons Co.211 Church Street s 
Phone Main 094 246LIMITED,

111 King Street West, Toronto.He Will Cure You First 
Then You Pay Him

-I .

Mm Dr. Bryce Wa* There.
Boston, May 12.—A special session 

under the supervision of the depart
ment of health was a feature of the 
American Social Science Associations 
convention to-day. Dr. Peter H. Bryce, 
chief medical officer of the Canadian 
Bureau of Immigration at Ottawa, dis
cussed some of tihe social effects of 
immigration to America.

hofbrauTT m t
HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS

LUBRICATING OILS
mm 7

vjT;
MA* I

The physician, who has not sufficient confi
dence in Ins own ability to cure hie patient first 

and receive 
his pay after 
wards, is not 
the man to 
inspire confl- 
deuce in 
those, who 
are in search 
of honest 
treatment.

Dr. Gold
berg's accept 
ance >facase 
for treatment 
is equivalent 
to a cure, be
cause he 
neveraccepts 
incurable 

w cases. He is 
' /rfc, satisfied to re

ceive the 
money for the 

value he has given the patient, but he expects 
to prove his worth and show positive and satis
factory results before he asks for the fee. 80. 
should he fail to cure the case, thejpatient loses 
nothing, while the doctor, when he cures the 
patient, has given him what is worth much more 
than money—he has given him his healih back. 
Ur. Goidbergisthe first specialist in the United 
States or Canaria, who has had sufficient confi
dence in his ability to say to the afflicted that not 
a dollar need to be paid until cured.

There is no guesswork, no experiment about 
hio method. He is a known expert in his chosen 
specialty, and offers you the best, and only 
best treatment. When your life or your health 
is at stake, inferior treatment ( which leaves 
after-effects worse than the disease itself* is dear

1 V Extract of Malt.
The meet invigorating Pr®Pa£ 
ation of Its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

Yf. U LEE, Chemist. Toronto,
Manufactured by 

KEINHARDT « CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

Liquida°To amend the Ontario Game Protec
tion Act.—Hon. Dr. Reaume.

Respecting the Algoma Land Tax. 
1903. To amend the (act respecting 
circuses and traveling shows.—Hon
or. Matheson. ,

To amend the Municipal Act.—Hon. 
Mv Monteith.

The following bills were read a second 

To amend the Land Titles Act. Mi. 

To amend the Registry Act.-Mr. 
ClTo am-dnd the Loan Corporations Act.

m AND GREASES______ _/
IVrfectJIa.nhnod. The man of 

cotiraee, W strong heart, iron 
nerves, good health, self-confidence 
and (inflatin'ad. energy. The om 
bodiment of sueeess, popular in 
every walk of life, respected and 
esteemed by all. Such Is the manly

Robertson,
I ■Xma-

Ii /< Canadian AgenChsnge In Time. 25c BIRD TONIC FREE

ESSSas&tii.'sssaA
COTTAM BIRD SEED,*' 8i.u»to.0ut.

On Sunday, May 14th, in trains to 
York and Philadelphia, via Grand

M

;/ \ New
Trunk and Lehigh Valley, leave To
ronto 7.35 a.m. daily, except Sunday; 
4.10 p.m. daily, new fast train for New 
York and Philadelphia; 7.45 p.m. daily, 
New York express; Pullmans and din
ing cars. New time table in effect May 
14th.

I \ For forty years I baye been mak
ing strong, vigorous then out of 
the puniest weaklings. A man comes 
1° me weak, nervous, despondent 
and discouraged: with Drains. 
Losses. Jm potency, Vnrieovele,
Rheumatism. Lame Ra«k. Kidnev 
or Stomach Troubles, 
my world-famed Dr. San den Elec
tric Belt, with suspensory, abso
lutely free, to use for two months. 
Mind you, not. one penny in 
vanee or r»n deposit: A few nights* 
use eonvlnces him that he 
found the right remedy, 
him with new life, joy,* vigor, and 
*tlength, and at the end of tho 
time he is only too glad to pay 
me for the Beit and to recommend 
it to his friends.

1m FromGen. W. Young.

mcntethd"rKiw'st.r"d store will be con

ducted, is a gentleman of onK*de,ab™

One oAb^“^fr.tin

the tailoring business in Toronto . *iie reputation of being a cutter
"day is Macdonald & Tracy, SM Yong - )"yQ f 3 . pcrfP(.t fits” to his patrons, 
street whose business has de\elope hie name is proverbial among good
tosuch a remarkable extent that thfty | artist in hls line. Mr.
are obliged to obtain additional store . - - has just returned from a visit
accommodation to meet th^.rt?here' to the leading centres of fashion with
ments of their Increasing- trade. There the latest ideas in corrc t dress,
fore, in addition to their Yonge-street h hP wui he pleased to comtnunl-
store, they have lessfid the Premi es ^bp (f) prospective patron*. Mr. James 
No. 89 King-street West, which they R Bouck, who is In charge of the cut- 
have fitted up in an elaborate manner, « department of Messrs. Maodon- 
a.nd will carry a large stock of the Tra(.y a Yonge-street store, is a
very best of everything squired for t, n nf wide experience and a 
the manufacture of fine ordered tailor- f , d thorough tailor, being pee
ing. During the seven years of their rare^^ ^ aJ| branc^es of the business 
business career, the members of this , CuRtomere are /therefore guaranteed 
firm have achieved far themselves a - rfe(.t satisfaction in style, fit and
high reputation for the excellence of i . gf pither of Macdonald A Tra-
thelr products, their close and prompt I ' RtoreS The large Importation of 
attention to business and thpir con- ■' , nods which has been placed tn

! slant desire to please their ^patrons, . - storPS tant week comprises some
i so that the names of Macdonald & I ., .. dnPSt woolens procurable, which
j Tracy as high-class tailors are known ; ul 
: far and wide. The senior partner of the 
l firm (Mr. W. C. Macdonald) Is well 
and favorably known by the business 
men of Toronto as a shrewd and care
ful buyer of goods, whose selections 
are made with the greatest care and 
calculated to suit the taste of the mo*t 
fastidious dressers. Having had a 
practical experience of over 35 years 
in the business, he is considered a past 
master of the sartorial art. Mr. H.
S. Tracy, the Junior partner, under

A4
I1'!

\ Notified flilef of HI* Suicide.
London, May 12.—Yi Han Eung, the 

Korean charge d'affaires here, com
mitted suicide by hanging at the lega
tion to-day. He wrote a letter this 
morning to the Korean consul-general, 
W*. ,P. Morgan, asking him to come to 
the legation at once, as he Eung, was 
going to die.

1 give him llu are now being presented to the public 
in all the newest Bhadea and textures;A

Mines.
l
i V1 ad- FARMEIt FALLS DEAD.

has ' 
It fills\ Singhampton, May 12.—Nell McLean, 

at McIntyre, fell dead to-day 
while engaged sowing 

the cause. 
McIntÿrA

I a farmer 
In the field

X
iThink He Was Murdered.

Newark, N.J-, May 12.—A man in 
whose pocket was found a life Insurance 
policy in the name of Thomas Kelly 
was alleged to have had his throat cut 
in a boarding house here to day. Tha 
authorities believe he was murdered.

grain. Heart trouble was 
He formerly kept hotel at\ No Breakfast Table 

complete without ■-
This is the wny I cure men. This 

is the way thousands every year 
regain their lost strength, without 
the slightest risk to themselves, for 
if T fail it costs you nothing what

ed. and in many eases the cost is 
only $0.00; or. if you want to pay 
cash, full wholesale discount.

i I the

IlurKlara Batty. *

128 Yonge-street. was entered; 
.... amounting to $100 were stolen. 

An unsuccessful attempt was made to 
into the Toronto Painless Den-

EPPS’St You pay me only when eur- fttDrjCxoUbêr^f has 14 diplomas and certificates

medical examiners, which should be sufficient 
guarantee as to hls standing and ability. It 
makes no difference who hae failed to cure you. 
it will be to your advantage to get the doctor s 
opinion of your ease free of charge. He wants 
to hear from path nts who have been nuable to 
get cured, as ne guarantees a-poeitive cure foi 
aU chronic, nervous, blood ana skin diseases 
xvhich he accents tor treatment. He not onP 
vurea the condition itself, but likewise all ta 
complloatiene. such as rheumatism, bladder c 
kidney troubles, blood poision. physical an 
nervous dcbllitv, lat'k of vitality, stomac 
trouble, etc. All medicines for patients are pr 
pared in hls own laboratory to meet the requtr 
menta of each indiv idual case. He will send 
>*ook!et on the subject, which contains the 
diplomas aud certificates, entirely free. Z. 
nedicines for Canadian patients sent from Win 
lor, Ont.dvtv and transnon ation prepaid. A 
Ircsshtmsr Dr. 8. Goldberg. 208 Woodwai 
Ave., Suite Çjfi Detroit, Michigan.

er.Harriman Bnya a Mine.
Goods

h IT ™Sr£€EwleLmUES ! o^me^Llhiro pSmcEhas \^n‘r.v
by forty years* experience, to guide , the holdings of the La Dura Mine in 
nnd advise my patients, is mine | Sonora, Mexico, for $1,000,000. 
alone, and is given freely with the 
Belt. Be sure yon get the genuine.

Call to day and take a Belt along.
Or send for one and my two books 
on Electricity nnd Its medical uses, 
which I send free, sealed, by mail.

An admirable food, with all 
Its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and maintain 
robust health, and to resist 
winter’s extreme cold. It Is 
a valuable diet for children.

break 
lists' office.

tea?Too Old for Celebrating.
Watertown, Nj.Y., May 12,—Hiram 

Cronk. the only pensioner of the War 
of 1812, is seriously ill at hls home at 
Dunn Brook, and little hope is enter
tained for his recovery. Cronk recently 
celebrated his 105th birthday.

Summer'* Come.
The first man with a straw hat was 

seen on Yonge-street yesterday.

are the highest

GRADE INSTRU- > 

MENTS MADE INCOCOAI

DR. A. B. SAN DEN,
CANADA ■ -140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont. The Most Nutritious 

and Economical.
Office hours, 9 to 6 ; Saturdays until 9 p.m.

«

THB

POLSON IRON WORKS
(LIMITED) TORONTO

ENGINEERS
BOILERMAKERS

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS

ltages

it

VARICOCELE CURED
NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.

Confined to Hls Home for Weeks
“Heavy work, sever* training and evil habit* le 

youth brought on a d*»tbio varicocele. When I worked 
hard the aching would become severe and I was often 
lu Id up for a week at a time. My family physician 
told me an operation was my only hope—hut 1 dreaded 
It. I tried several specialists, hnt soon found out all 
they wanted wa# my money. I commenced to look 
upon all doctors ns little better than rogues. One day 
ciy bob# asked me why I was off work so much and I 
told him my condition. He advised me, to consult Dr». 
Kennedy and Kergnn, os he had taken treatment 
from them himself and knew they Were square and 
Pkttfut. He wrote them and got the New Method 
Tr ‘fitment for me. My progress was somewhat sthw nml 
during the first month’s treatment I was somewhat 
discouraged. However, I continued treatment for three 
months longer nnd was rewarded with a complete

u

cure. I could only earn $12 a week In a machine shop before treatment, now I 
am earning $21 and never lose a day. I wish all sufferers knew of your valuable 
treatment. HENRY C. LOCUST.

HAS YOUR BLOOD BEEN DISEASED 7
BLOOD POISON’S are the most prevalent and most serious diseases. They 

op the very life blood of the victim and unless entirely eradicated from the 
system will cause serious complications. Beware of Mercury. It only suppresses 
the symptoms—our NEW METHOD positively cures all blood diseases forever.

YOrNG OB MIDDLE-AGED MEN.—Imprudent acts or later excesses here 
broken down your system. Yon feel the symptoms stealing over yon. Ments'ly. 
physically and vltslly you are net the man you used to be or should be. Will 

you heed the danger signals?
Are you a victim? Have you lost hope? Are you Intending 
to marry? Has your blood been diseased? Have yon any 

weakness? Our New Method Treatment will cure you. What It bas done for 
others It will do for you. CONSULTATION FREE. No matter who has treat
ed vou, write for an honest opinion Free of Charge. Charge* reasonable. 
BOOKS FREE—"The Golden Monitor" (illustrated), on Diseases of Men. Sealed 
Book on “Discosee of Women" Free.

No NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. PRIVATE. No 
boxes or envelope*. Everything confidential. Question

READER

eamee <»n
Met mad cost of Treatment FREE for Home Treatment#

Drs. Kennedy & Kergan,
148 SHELBY STREET, DETROIT, MICH.

Hours—9 a-m. to 8 p.m. Sundays—10 to 1Z m. and 2 to 4 p.m.
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moet marked succeei. For the season 
of pastorals to be given under the 
auspices of Toronto University, beneath 
the old trees In the residence garden, 
the plays will be as follows: June 7, 
afternoon, “As You Like It," evening, 
"Twelfth Night"; June 8, afternoon, 
••Two Gentlemen of Verona," evening, 
“The Tempest"; June 10. afternoon, 
“Comedy of Errors," evening, “Mid
summer Night’s Dream."

118 BAY STREETPHONE MAIN 3021,eaHinflsThe Best Hot Weather Medicine,
SALE TEW MILLION BOXES A TEAR ^ SOLD EVERYWHEREi

Keystone Engineering Co)Alej

t
1 ,<»!*'

-LIMITEDIII
Even the roadside Inn finds it necessary to

New York. May 12.—Samuel 8. Bhu- 
bart, who died at Harrisburg to-day 
from Injuries sustained In yesterday’s 
railroad wreck, was one of the most 
successful of the younger theatrical 
managers In the country. From news 
boy in Syracuse a few years ago he and 
his brother, Lee Shubart, rose thru 
the ranks until now the partnership 
controls several theatres in this city, 
a dozen or more In other cities, In this 
country and one playhouse In London. 
Mr. Shubart was on his way to Pitts
burg to close a lease for a theatre in 
that city.

CanadaToronto,CANDY CATHARTIC X
stock Carling’s Ale. 9.V

k\4AX4 Xk.
This beverage has become so popular that it is 

■at the smallest Inn as well
oBE25c. 50c. *t707 asked for everywheri 

as the grand hotels, clubs, cafes, restaurants and
Consulting and Contracting Electrical Engineers. 
Complete Power Plants Designed and Equipped. Tel* 

Dkowe Plants.
National Electric Code Standard Wiring. Advisory Report*,

PREVENT ALL SUMMER BOWEL TROUBLES

private homes.

Carling’s Ale is made from water which registered 

99.08 degrees pure by Government Analysts.
Jftire new production thruout. The com

pany Includes such artists as Josephine 
Thill, the young emotional actress;
Grace Euler, singing and dancing sou- 
bret; Will H. Long, Jr., Juvenile lead 
and stage director; the Shirley Sisters;
Dan Reklaw, the phenomenal cycle 
rider: Montgomery & Pearl, musical
comedians; Chas. Bennington, hoi'jrH _ ,, _
character actor, late with Kyrie Bellew Rather Exciting Incident on Yonare

St. Dering Six o'clock Rush.

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.x
it»:i Ward & Yokes will bring the second 

musical fun treat.1 edition of their big 
“A Fair of Pinks," to the Grand Mon
day night next, 
duces "Percy and

x (Barlings Ale£âV;This vehicle lntro- 
Harold” as two

l FIREMAN STOPS RUNAWAY.
CATCH ON 1 WHY kuy wooden bucket» 

** "■ * and tabs, when you 
can get Iflsi'1 Co.; Major Laird. German comedian, 

and the little piece of sweetness, Baby 
Marion.

i NOTED FOR ITS

PURITY, BRILLIANCY and UNIFORMITY E. B. Eddy’s 
Fibre-Ware

There was a lively runaway on
At Shea’s next week will be one of Tonge-street early last evening and ! 

the biggest bills of the season. Milton ( It s a wonder no one got hurt. A horse 
& Dolly Nobles are the headliners in : belonging to the Dominion Coat and 
his new one-act comedy, “The Days of j Apron Co. got away from its driver |

J19, !” work''in which he first1 above Maltland-street and started on
J hf. y.ucc«, as a dmmatîc I a wild charge down town. It took to 

star The comedy will be interpret ?d • the sidewalk, and the, light delivepr 
'm,, -rPn. I. located ' wagon was soon wrecked. The six 

near San Francis J ^ the period is crowds scattered in all dlrec-

1870. It Ip a complete scenic produc- j tions, and the runaway was unhind r- 
tton. Treloar will also vbe seen on the ' ed rnu,, u reached Yonge-street fire 
bill. Treloar is the ex-Harvard Uni- j station. There Charlie Reed of the 
versity oarsman and the winner of the engine company who had seen It corn- 
21000 prize for the most perfectly de- *nS. Sot in the f*’îïîiî
veloped man in the world at the recent brought It to a standstill. The driver 
physical culture exposition at Madison turned up a little while later dusty and 
Square Garden In New York. Treloar excited. It, wasn t he who got the 
Is assisted in his exhibition by Miss congratulations of the crowd.
Edna Tempest- Keno, Walsh A Mel- ‘ 
rose, the comedy acrobats, will be seen 
In the revolving arch. West & Van
Stclen have a number of new musical „
surprises In their musical comedy, Adams County, Mississippi, May 7.
“The College Gymnasium," and Miss . 1840—100 killed; property loss, 21,000,000. Speaking from the point of view that 
Van Slclen will introduce her famous | Adams County, Mississippi, June 16. “the str0ng should bear the burdens of
£resentaïhetestgn Pointer. Ben Welch ' 1?i^00p “‘e the wreak, and not please themselves,"
will he heard in some new Hebrew 1 “*• 1875 134 k ’ the Rev. Walter Laldlaw, secretary of ,

melodies, and1 the Jugglln*, McBanns ( Barry and 'stone Counties. Missouri, the Federation of Churches, yesterday j 
work me W “U ctosewithlhf April 18, 1880-100 kiHed, 600 Injured; gave the Woman's Municipal League a j

Kinetograph. Œl.Za « 1882-100 kill- ; ^^0 rT^S
ed, 300 injured; property loss, 2250.000. !the neighborhood of the abattoirs, says 

Illinois, Kentucky, Mississippi, Oeor- The New York Tribune. He was fol- |
I gla, Tennessee, Virginia, North and lowed by John J. Murphy, secretary of 1 
South Carolina, Feb. 9, 1884 800 killed, ,]10 Citizens’ Onion, who, choosing as 
2500 injured; 10.000 buildings destroy- ... , ,Unparalleled series of tornadoes, bis text the thought that civic right . 
there being over sixty of these scat- eousnese Is as essential to a man's or a Y 
tered over the territory named after woman’s salvation as spiritual right- V 

. ten o'clock on that day.
! Louisville, Ky., March 27, 1890—76 . , ,
persons killed, 200 Injured; 900 build- nlclpal control, including the rounlci- 
lngs destroyed. The storm cut a path palization of abattoirs.
1000 feet wide thru the city, destroy
ing property to the value of 22,500.000.

Savannah, Ga.; Charleston. S.C., and 
Southern Oeast, Aug. 8, 1893—1000 kill
ed; great destruction of property»

Gulf coast of Louisiana, Oct. 2, 1893—
2000 persons killed; lose of property,
25,000,000.

Lake Michigan, May 16, 1894—250 lives 
lost and twenty vessels destroyed on 
the water front of Chicago.

\
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1> é articles, which last So MUCH 
LONGER for proportionately 
LESS MONEY ? Can be had »

The V 

speed* '
«

TUBS, PAILS, WASH BASINS, Etc.
Always and Everywhere----------EDDY’S MATCHES
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Foreign Cities Control the Slaughter
ing of Animals, But No In

stance in America.

It fortifies the system against grip and colds and will 
make you healthy and strong
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LAST FIFTY YEARS
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f- “HAP*> WARD.
___ PERFECTION

COCOA
v fflnkerton men and thetr style of de

fecting things promises to keep one 
ibusy laughing. There is no particular 
jg)lot to worry over—there never is to 
5v Ward & Yokes show—and one needs 
only to be told that a pleasing enter
tainment has been provided. The mu- 
«lc and funnyisms are new, in fact, 
‘everything except the name. For “A

I

i (Maple Leaf Label).

Absolutely pure and digestible.
I _
I

The COWAN CO., Limited, Toronto, ed.

Leading Medical Men
Leading Medical Journals*

as well as; V'■i eousness, spoke on the extension of mu-

Coal and Wood
\

Gov» - VUNITE IN DECLARING THAT «ton to“With 259 saloons and twenty-six . ^ ,
Raines law hotels to twenty-three 
churches in one assembly district, and ▲ 
one-third of the population paying less 4 y 
than 216 a month rent,” said Mr. Laid- 4 y 
law, "It is evident that we don’t need 
to concentrate our attention on the 4 ►
lower East Side: but should recognize 4 ► «An excellent Food, admirably adapted to
the fact that the West Side has a prob- 4 , the trente of Infante end young pereone."

St. Louis, May 27, 1896—100 lives lost; jeni that demands the attention of the
Pron*rtof’'the ^severest* storms of the carefully prepared and highly
country, which was not cyclonic in general attention, It must not be for i ► nutrhloue. 
character, was the hurricane and -idal , gotten that 43rd-street and First-avenue 4 »
wave which destroyed the better part has an abattoir, too. From 37th-street 4 y Pnoalan Imnoriai HairAAPV
of the City of Galveston In September, to 65th-street, east of Lexington-^venue, . . »»n|20l l<ai nuirai J
1900. The loss of -life has never been there is a dense population, in some ] aotD izbbai.
accurately determined. The property mocks 700 souls to the acre. And the ▼ womra «XHIB1T1Q» aanaon, isoo.
damage was placed at 210.000,000- people who live nearest the abattoir + Manufacturer, : JOS1AH R. NEAVE ft CO- FORDINGBIUDGE, ENGLAND.

------ ------------------------------ are precisely those who have the worst
BODY FOUND AT LAST. sanitary conditions.

"It is the duty of self-protection not 
less than of self-devotion to remove the 
abattoirs from Manhattan.”

A Public Nuisante.

N EAVE S FOOD ke «”*
peeled.

Lead
ever.

Blevei
•rerage

V
HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 

ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

726 Yonge Street.
842 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadlna and College.
668 Queen West 
Corner College and Osslngton.
139 Dunda# Street.

3 22 Dundas Street Boat,
Toronto Junction.

is one of the most perfect and most nutritions 
of Foods. I

1
SIR CHAS. A. CAMERON, C.B., M.D., 

Ex-President of the Royal College of Surgeons, 
Ireland, says it is

DOCKS.
Foot of Church Street 

YARDS.
Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and 

Dupont Streets.
Comer Dulferin and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avénue,

Toronto Junction.

kl1

i "X

1 Betli
The •• LANCET" says it is pear.

Iff4
Uni

West,
If inJUSED IN THE

T7S DistilThe Gonger Goal Go., Limited1 Th*
Head Office, 6 King Street Easts

Telephone Main 4016,

<esb-trei

FurlHARRY YOKES.
both f

Pair of Pinks." the supporting company 
numbers 55 people, which, of course. 
Includes a large contingent of show 
girls upon whom devolves the work cf 
wearing the gorgeous costumes which 
E. D. Stair has provided to make a 
sightly ensemble. Several of the new 1 
songs are said to be sure “hits,” and 
the specialty introductions excellent.

Barney Gilmore In his popular com
edy drama, "Kidnapped in New York," 
will visit the Majestic Theatre next 
week. This is the sixth season for ; 
this piece, and from the welcome it !

Rochester, May 12-—The body found 
In the river at Rattlesnake Point ves-
terday Proved to be that of Andrew Mr Murphy began hi„ addres, with 
McNail, former alderman and wen ^e remark that while, In his opinion, 

i known citizen of Peterboro. Can- the certain functions were essentially pri- 
: remains were recovered by T- Leake, Vate, and with the management of 
a farmer, who fastened the body with which the municipality has no proper e»- 
a rope and notified Coroner Killlp- The jation, abattoirs certainly fell into the 
body was shipped to relatives at Pe- class of those which considerations of 

! terboro this morning. , public safety made it desirable the mu-
McNall disappeared on Feb- 14 last, niclpallty should control, 

and the fact that he had committed Having taken pains to state that he 
suicide was made known to the police spoke in his individual capacity, not 
thru a note he had left with his clothing as secretary of the Citizens’ Union, Mr. 
on the bank of the river a,t Court- Murphy went on to say : 
street. The note said: “When recover- "It Is cause for wonder that Ameri
ca. bury In Potters Field.” can c-itles have not taken a leaf from

For recovering the body Leake will the experience of the great cities abroad 
receive 225 the amount of reward of- in respect to the municipalizing of abat- 

l feted by Adam Hall of Peterboro, a toirs. European cities supervise the 
cousin of the dead man. slaughtering of their meat not on the

ground that the abattoir is a public nui 
sance that needs watching, but on the 
theory that it is the duty of the muni
cipality to supervise all sources of food 
supply. This is what is done in New 
York only in the case of milk.

"With them it has been a question 
not of neighborhood delicacy, but of 
efficiency of supervision thru concentra
tion, alt ho, of course. It has resulted Im
mediately In the amelioration 
neighborhood.

"Almost every considerable city in 
Central and Western Europe now con
trols the slaughtering of animals with
in Its limits by means of munlcioal 
cattle yards and abattoirs. Municipal 
abattoirs were established In Paris 
early In the last century. In 1883 Ber
lin opened two establishments, cost
ing nearly 25.000,000, which supplanted 
nearly a thousand private slaughter 
houses, and the municipal abattoirs of 
Munich, opened in 1887, did away with 
about eight hundred small private 
tabllshments. To-day, In all the large 
cities and many of the small towns in 
Germany, France, Italy, Switzerland, 
Holland, Belgium, Austria, Hungary 
and even in Turkey, municipal authori
ties have erected large 
toirs, with connecting cattle yards. The 
only exceptions among German cities 
a*g Dresden and Stuttgart, where there 
are central abattoirs owned by the 
Butchers’ Association, and Altona. In 
Russia only the largest cities have 
municipal abattoirs. None of the cities 
of Norway and Sweden have them. In 
England about two-thirds of the towns 
with over 100,000 population have muni
cipal abattoirs.

“Among the cities of the United 
States, however, not a single Instance 
of a municipal abattoir has been re
ported, and in this respect they must 
be classed with the Scandinavian, Jap
anese and Chinese cities.”

Other Things Cities Own,

WithEVERY HOUSEHOLD end TR67SLUNR TRUNK ought te contain A BOTTLE OR lota of 
during 
from 2 
rial of 
derided 
there 1 
made i

BEST QUALITYEND’S ‘FRUIT SALT’
A Simple Remedy for Preventing & Curing 6y Natural Means

All Functional Derangements of the Liver, Temporary Congestion 
arising from Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet,

Bilionaneaa, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting, Heartburn,
Sourness of tne Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin Eruptions,

Boils. Feverish Cold, Influeasa. Throat Affections, end Fevers of all kinds.
THE RFEIOTef EHO’S • FRUIT SALT’on a BIS0R01RE0. SLEEPLESS, and FEVERISH CONDITION » 

SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. K le, In fact, NATURE’S OWN REMEDY, and an UNSURPASSED ONE.

Prepared only by J. C. ENO, Ltd., ‘FRUIT SALT’WORKS, LONDON, ENd., *ji. C. UNO'S Palest. 
Wholesale of Messrs. EVANS ft SONS, Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Canada,
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f'AI
BATHURST STREET 

OppositePAPE AVENU# R CRO8S|N0

yonge ST., at 'C.P.R. Croaslns 
lansdowne avenue .

Near Dundee Street
Cot. College and Dorerconrt Reed. 
COT. Dnfferln and Bloof Streets

I % Front Strie»MISS LILA BLOW
In “My Friend the Enemy" at the 

Princess the Latter Part of 
Next Week.

4
Highest possible award.PARIS EXHIBITION, 1900. Jill

JOSEPH GILLOTT’St SI 0,000 Worth of Art Fnrnltore 
by Auction.

Mr. Chas. M. Henderson will! sell 
“The Blue Ribbon Girls'* will be at on Wednesday next, the 17th of May. 

the Star Theatre all next week, com- ; at the showrooms of the Standard Art 
mencing Monday, and are composed of 
a bunch of joke manufacturers and 
wit producers. ThF burlesques have 
the names of “Caught With the Goods”j 
and “A Day at the Races," and offer; 
so many humorous incidents that there

i 9:é
ifl?

i

ELIAS ROGERS CLt rgg Furniture Company. No. 41 Spence- 
street, off Parliament-street, the larg
est and most valuable rolleetlon of ma
hogany. Flemish golden and weathered 
oak furniture ever submitted to pub
lie sale in Canada. No art lover should 

will be no chance for your laughing i fajj attend this great unreserved 
muscles to take a minute off during 8alc 
the entire performance. The ensemble 
numbers, in which feminine beauties 
present themselves in gorgeous cos
tumes, are marvels of magnificence and 
gems of harmony.
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Exclusively Awarded for Steel Pens.i
of the Nos. for BANKERS.-Barrel Pens, 225, 226, 262. Slip Pens, 332, 909, 

287, 166, 404, 7000. In fins, medium, and broad Points. 
Turned-up Point, 1032.

1

1
The entire collection will he on 

view from 3 till 6 o’clock day previous 
to the sale.

Established 1856.

Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.
1

prize " Medal Philadelphia Exhlbltlot 
1E7&

]

P. BURNS & CO’Y
A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM, i

This is a condition (or disease) to which doctors ^ 
give many names, but which few of them really o 
understand. It is simply weakness—a break-down, « 
as i t were, of the vital forces that sustain the system. g 
No matter what maybe its causes (for thev are al- ^ 
most numberless),its symptoms are much thesame; 
the more prominent being sleeplessness, sense of Jr 
prostration or weariness, depression spirits and ^ 
want of energy for all the ordinary affairs of life. ^ 
Now, what alone is absolutely essential in all such ** 
cases is increased vitality—vigour—
VITAL STRENGTH & ENERGY £
to throw off these morbid feelings, and experience , 
proves that as night succeeds the day this may be *C 
more certainly secured by a course of the cele- 
brated life-reviving tonic $

Matthew B. Allison, 263 College- 
street, was sued in the county court 
before Judge Morgan for $200 damages 
by Robert Allen, a painter* The jury 
gave a verdict for $15.

Harvey Hall, jr., who recently un
derwent a very critical operation at

This is the twentieth season that 
Ben Greet has devoted to the produc
tion of pastoral plays, and is now his 
third season in America. The pastoral 
play was first introduced to the United Grace Hospital, is making good pro
states and Canada two years ago by grefes, and there is now every hope of 
Mr. Greet, and it has met with the his recovery.

i BARNEY GILMORE.
267WHOLESALE AND RETAILBest for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery 

3d., ed., la, 2s. 3d., and &.has received along the line, it seems 
to have gained a strong hold on the 
hearts of all. Mr. Gilmore has added 
new specialties and furnished an en-

• s- COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS
Toronto, Can.
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LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND 132.
Office and Yard : Princess-at. Dock—Telephone, Main 190. Office smd Yard: Cor Ml j 

Front and Bathurat-sva—Telephone Main 449. Branch Offices;

i
Prevent Friction in Cleaning and Injury 

to the Knives.central abat-

THERAPIONN0.3»
than by any other known combination. So surelv 9 
as it is taken in accordance with the printed 
directions accompanying it, will the shattered 4 
health be restored,
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE | 

LIGHTED UP AFRESH, £
and a new existence imparted in place of what y 
had so lately seemed worn-out, “ used up, and 
valueless. This wonderful restorative is purely 0- 
vegetable and innocuous, is agreeable to the taste “ 

uitable for all constitutions and conditions, in 5 
either sex : and it is difficult to imajgine a ca*e of o 
disease or derangement, whose main features are “ 
those of debility, that will not be speedily and ^4 
permanently benefited by this never-fiCiling reçu- m 
perative essence, which is destined to cast into 6 
oblivion everything that had preceded it for this ^ 
wide-spreadandnumerousclass of human ailments, o

lake 426 YONGE STREET—Telephone Main 8298.
672 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 139.
304 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134.
429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711.
2,4 COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 1179.
324 1-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 1409.

Never Becomes Dry and Hard Like 
Other Metal Pastes.

WE WILL SEND TO ALL

an da of cases and are not sorry. Your case, no matter how hard or obstinate it may be, will be no exception.

fall-sized 81.00
For Cleaning Plata

, Halil 
furnlul! 
listed

" Mexlca 
MPXlra 
Elect rl 

do.
Rio iji

JOHN OAKEY& SONS
Manufacturers of COAL and WOODJ

X -,
At Lowest Market Price. <1n.

J. Oakey & Sons,
London England

do.db CO
Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W.
2/9 and 4/6. Purchasers should see that the word j 
' The RAMA* ' appears on British Government >, 
Stamp fin white letters on a red ground) affixed ^ 
to every package by order of His Majesty s Hon. -- 
Commissioners, and without which it is a forgery. J5

w.Then Mr. Murphy took up the larger 
topic of municipal ownership, “of 
which,” he said, "we shall hear a great 
deal in the coming election.” Speak
ing in his Individual capacity, and not 
as a representative of the Citizens 
Union, he said: "Nothing in municipal 
ownership per se justifies us in ex
pecting the greatest things of It In 
Europe, where municipalities have gone 
into almost every imaginable business 
and philanthropic enterprise, private 
concerns have been absorbed very, 
very gradually, each being treated on 
Its merits as the situation arose."

He then gave a highly instructive 
sketch of the municipalizing of con
cerns abroad. Liverpool, for Instance, 
has gone Into the milk business, Gren
oble runs a restaurant for schoolchild
ren. Tunbridge has taken up sheep 
and vegetable raising. West Ham sells 
paving stones. Sheffield, as a by-pro
duct of Its ownership of the water 
supply, has opened a plumbing shop, 
while Manchester, as a result of its 
system of public lighting, sells stoves 
and gas fittings. London, as an off
shoot of its park system, gives away 
plants to whoever wants them. Don
caster and Brighton maintain race
courses: Brighton, and Lisle, In France, 
have municipal theatres. A very large 
number of cities have gone Into bous
ing, libraries, sewers, cemeteries and 
tramways, while some operate thdlr 
own telephones, pawnshops, cemetîr- 
les. bathhouses and golf links.

In concluding Mr. Murphy said :
"Eventually the problem of the abat

toirs will be settled In some such way 
as I have indicated, and the g9s 
plants will also be removed from Man
hattan.”

anWHAT VITÆ-ORE IS: do
Head Office and Yard Branch Yard •wit

«Un. .
Vltae-Ore Is s natural, herd, adamantine, rock-ltke aubetance-mineral-ORE-mlned from the gronnd like gold and 

PS63 stiver in the neieb^orbood of a once powerful, but now extinct mineral spring. It requires twenty years for oxidization 
IlUiitWxjfov ^poRuro to the Air when it slacks down like lime and is then of medicinal value. It contains free iron, free sulphur 

B *’4a and free macnesh so three properties which are most essential for the retention of health in.the human system, and one 
z |i Wlm package (one ounce) of tb^ ORE. when mixed with a quart of water, will equal in medicinal strength and curative value 

8’hi gallons of the moet powerful mineral water found on the globe, drank fresh at the springs, fhe mineral properties 
SvZriV -i.tyy which g*re to the waters of the world’s noted healing and mineral springs their curative virtue come from the rock or

M1N ERAL OKI through which the water is Altered on Its way to its outlet, only a verrsmall proportion of the medicinal 
power in the ORE being thus assimilated with or absorbed by the liquid stream. The rock contains the much desired

:
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Unrivalled By Rivals

C’Jteefes COSORAVrSPERSONAL,

The following Ontario people sailed 
for Liverpool from Montreal on the 
Allan Liner Victorian yesterday morn- ; 
lng: Mr. and Mrs. Phillips. Miss Jessie ! 
Ross, Mr. and Mrs. Roberts, Mr. A. : 
W. Allan. R. H. Tuthill. Toronto: ; 
Miss McWhlnney, London; A. E. Todd 
and Mr. Thomas, Ottawa.

On Wednesday afternoon /ohn 
Marchant of the Canada Cycle and Mo
tor Co. was presented with a handsome 
valise and an address by his many j 
friends on the staff of that company. 
Mr. Fred Loudon, who read the ad- j 
dress, added some very suitable and 
touching remarks on his own behalf, 
expressing regret at Mr. Marehant’R 
departure. Mr. Marchant Intends to 
reside In Buffalo.

MEDICAL SCIENCE HAS FAILED A
NoneSparkling Lager feerle#

DevertHSuperior Th.
Wfllnn
Dtnipn

Vontr. 
Toron t 
Jlnnl, 
•Jtllfs

is fully aged—always.
Beer" means biliousness. O’Keefe’s 
“Special Lager Beer*' 
is thoroughly matured before it 
leaves the brewery. It’s golden 
amber tint—its sparkling clearness 
—gives but a hint of its delightful 
flavor. O’Keefe's Ale and Porter 
are just as fine, in their way, as 
|^Q|Keefe|i^Lager^^^^^^^^

the action of d.ugF, by y.nvktng the patent off UtCARLSRAD. SARATOGA. BADEN, there to drink the water» which contain 
tin* c-HHontial pvO'iHrtlfH tor the reptnralicn of health and the patient returns, FRESH, HEALTHY, IN MIND AND BODY. 
Jt til#* h lfferers cannot afford tin- tup, .'nd few butthe wealthy can, they must continue to suffer, ae the watere deteriorate 
rapidly after leaving the spring v. h,.-li .tor them power, and wi n transported fail to tir^duce the desired résulté.

A LETTER TO THEO, NOEL, GEOLOGIST, TORONTO,
bring a healing mineral spring to your door, to your own nouae, your chanmer- will bring to you Yltae-Ore, a mln- 

e; il spring condensed and concentrated, a natural God made remedy for the relief and cure of the ills with which man is 
afflicted, why continue to suffer when thl* natnntl curing and healing Ore, nature’s remedy, can be had for the 
asking, when all ailing persons, no matter where or how situated, can have the benefit of healing springs at their own home.

“Green
A Certain and 
Never-Failing 

Cure for COSGRAVE’S
0'iehe
$tt*wFtfRheumatism 

Bright’s Disease and 
Dropsy 

La Grippe 
Blood Poisoning 
Piles, Sores, Ulcers 
Malarial Fever 
Nervous Prostration 
Liver, Kidney and 

Bladder Troubles 
Catarrh of Any Part 
Female Complaints 
Stomach and Bowel 

Disorders 
General Debility

fivmwill
Health

Stealth
XXX te

y«n.r„
Vleton
Loud,,,

Pure W4 .Irish PORTERYou Are to Do the Judge!
Vlta«-Ore will do the same for you as It has done for hundreds of readers of this paper It you will give iURrlal. Send 

for a 11.U0 package at our risk. Yon have nothing to lose but the stamp to answer thin announcement. We want no one’s 
money whom Vitoo-Ore cannot benefit. You are to be the judge ! Can anything be move fair? What sensible person, no 
matter how prejudiced he or she may be, who desires a cure and Is willing to pay for it, would hesitate totry Vtt»-Ore on this 
liberal offer? One package is usually sufficient to cure ordinary cases: two or three for chronic, obstinate cases. We mean 
lust what we say tn this nnnoucement, and will do just as we agree. Write to-day for a package at our risk and expense, giv
ing your age and ailments, and mention this paper, so we may know that yon are entitled to this liberal offer. ADDRESS

Malt

COSGRAVE’S Dun]
""mb. 
♦h» eJ 
With dOik*25c.DR.A.W. CHASE’S 

CATARRH CUBE
25c. BIRD BOOK FREE
arts
BIRD BREAD [{.fSTJ

MFA Delic
ious Blend

Tried
andThoutanHsiold AlwayiIs sent direct to the diseased 

parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals fhe ulcer.*, clears the air 
passages, stops droppings in the 
throat and permanently cures 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower | 

< free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase ' 
* Medicine Co.. Toronto end Buffalo.

HALF Taktfof BotD __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ALL KBPUTABLB DEALER*

C0S0RAVE BREWERT COj^

T. W. DEPT.,
Yonge Street

M‘r ,
7»r J*Prli 1 
>rli 1
•Nil j

THEO. NOEL, Geologist, Toronto
/

COTTAM BIRD 5EED,35*Ura*>«.0st TIL. FAfcK 746,

A

i

For Sale by All 
Flret-CIaas Dealer»

!-A

zf J*

ALE

YOUR AILMENT IS 
NATURE'S REPROOF.

TO OVERCOME THAT AILMENT 
YOD REQUIRE NATORE’8 

ASSISTANCE,

END’S
‘FRUIT

SALT’
Is Nature’s Own Remedy,

and an unsurpassed one. It is pecu
liarly adapted for any constitutional 
Weakness of the Liver, possesses 
the power of reparation when 
digestion has been disturbed or lost, 
and places the invalid on the right 

track to health.
CAUTION.—Examine the Capsule and 
see that i< is marked ENO'S ‘ FRUIT 
SALT,' otherwise you hate the sincerest 
jorm of flattery—IMITATION.
Prepared only by J C. ENO, Ltd., 
‘ FRUIT SALT'WORKS. London, S B., 

Eng., by J C ENO S Patent.
Wholesale ot Messrs, Evans ft Sons, 

Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

S.&H. HARRIS’
5t>4 HARNESS PREPARATIONS.

DIRECTIONS
/ for using >

HARRIS'S

/fa mess Composition

For Boots 
and Shoes,

Harness 
and all 
Black 

Leather 
Article,.

Does not 
Injure the 
leather.

Requires no 
brushing. ,

ASK FOR IT.

Sold by ell Saddlers, lroemon|er6 and Storekeepers. 
Manufactory:

LONDON, B., ENGLAND.

S.& H. HARRIS’
EBONITE
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=ss
custom home broker*.METROPOLITAN BANK- 

Will sell 10 shares at $193. 
SOVEREIGN BANK- 

WiU give 8188 for 20 shares.
UNITED FACTORIES—

W1U give $85 for 20 shares.
MUROHIB GOLD MINES—

W1U selll000 shares at 62MC. 
NATIONAL PORTLAND CBM- 
ENT—Will sell 20 shares at $22.

Central Brick Dwelling 
For Sale

PEPBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE-THE-
Domlnlon Bank
OFFICE» IN TORONTO I

Corner King and Yonge Sta.
“ Jarrla end King 6te.
“ Queen and Esther Sts.
•• Queen and Sherbourne Sta.
•* Dundns and Queen Sta.
*• Spadinn Ave. and College St.

Bloor and Bathurat Sta.
“ Quee i und Teruulay Sta.
“ Ycnge and Cottingham Sts.

In connection with naeh branch is a

Northern Nav. ... ... 75 •• • •• • •
Twin City. xd... lit* 114 114* 114*
win Ht hr.................... 163* ... 163
Toronto' By............ 106* 104* W#
Toledo By. ............. to 33* to 33
8ao Paulo ...............1» 126* 13» «•*

liouda .......... 06* 65* 05 ...
80 77* 78* 77*

100 69*
61* 63* 61*

WE PAY INTEREST AT
312°o

hOblNSON & HEATH OSLER & HAMMONDCUSTOM HOOTS BBOKBM, 
14 Melinda Street. twroul*.

STOCKBROKERS ANDFIMAMGUL ASE1B
21 Jordan Street - •

do. eleven rooms, bath, furnace» in good 
repair. This is an opportunity for 
someone to secure a home on easy 
terms. For lull particulars apply to

dollar and upwards Our depositors ars a To riel OPPORTUNITY
I want ton Investors of about two thou

sand each, to vome in on the ground floor. 
Prefer men of lufrre ImslnesK capacity an«l 
experience. Payments may be npread ot'er 
a year. All other sloe 
par. This I» a gilt-edge 
tion for manufact tiling a staple article in 
large demand. Splendid dividends assured. 
HtoeH company has now l>oen running eight 
months, Require a capable vice-president 
to net as president, and two directors. 
Must have, a strong lwn.rd. Have snlarl<»d 
positions for a few qualified investors. Pox 
52, World. cd.

Dorn. Post com
do. bonds.....................

N. 8. Steel com... 62 
Dom. Steel com.. ... 
Crow’s Nest Coal. 300 
Halifax Tram. ... 
Rr!tW> Can.
Canada
Canada Per..........................
Canadian 8. k, L.............
Cent. Can. I^oan.............
Dom. S. & I............ ...
Ham. Provident.............
Huron & Eric..................
Imperial L &,I.

* L.

VERY F AGILITY 

absO LUTE SECURITY^..rou.rev.rtv/ny^M -r--» «« than twanty-four million dollar I 

'•^4»c.r," .U, aix mllllou dollars.

Toronto
iJcaJcra In llebonturea. stock» nn Lomlon, 
K»e- New fork, Montreal and Toronto Ex
changee bought and sold or commission.
E. II. OSLER.

H. C. HAMMOND.

’
2121- 350« <« iié

K. A. SMITH.
F. (1 OSLER.inn............... 102

landed .. 130

k will In* sold at 
industrial proporti

onKttno»
117% fJO 
12i% ... 
121% ...

A. M. CAMPBELLNORRIS P. BRYANT,
Dealer in Investment Sccurit'es,

84 fit. Francois Xavier St., Montreal.

N A D A C E R M A N E X 1 
mortgage corporation.

121.J, .. 12 RICHMOND STREET BAST. 
Tel.Dboa. Mata 2R&I.

170170 ÆMILIVSjaRVm Edward Cront*707» C. E. A. Goldman.121* 23121*
186*

TORONTO ÆMILIUS JARVIS 4 CO.TORONTO 8TR9BT. 188 Savings Bank Deportmsnt.
T( Is lour INVESTMENT Insured?

Douglas, Lacey & Co’s 
INSURES the 
Investment

BUTCHART & WATSON
'Phone Main 14*1 Toronto. C.nn.

SPECIAL OFFERINGS
COLONIAL, LOAN & IN. CO.
OANAPD,27teS'^m>To!,nr»Bent'

Has paid 16 per cent, per annum.
SUN A HASTINGS LOAN CO.

Pais 6 per cent-p?r annum- ^
NATIONAL AGENCY CO.
OBNTRB STAR.
WAR BAGLB

7070
122122 (Member* Toronto Stock Exchange)Landed R. & L. 

London & Can ... 100
Manitoba Loan...............
Toronto Mort................
London Loan .... 118
Ont. L. A D.......................
Toronto 8. & L................

m 4*C. G. F. 8......................
Centre Star ................
St. Mugene ..................
Whit. Bear ...............
North Star.............
Aurora Con..................
Vituaga .........................

STOCKS NOT' LISTED 014 TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

... 6* 
.. 28

'to BANKERSand BROKERS[ 05
107 “OUR FLOUR NEEDS

NO ROYAL WARRANT”fl 107WB OWN AND OFFER

Attractive Municipal
iis PLAN BONDS and DEBENTURES

DEALT IN
Canadian Bank of Commerce Building, 

TORONTO.

4
123 122 5

uo1311 ........... 17* My brand, are winner, on their mérite* Write or 
wire for quotations and sample».

JOHN BROWN
414 Manning Chambers. Toronto

13*
—Morning Sales.— 

Sao Paulo.
23 0 126*
to ® 136*

Commeree. 110 4?' 127
2 & 168* 4» 0 127*

— 300 0 137 %
50 & 127%
25 0 127*

DEBENTURES c.r.n.
40 0 148* 
02 0 148% 
35 0 148*

Dom. Stool. 
CO & 21%

Tor. By.
25 ft 166%

Twin City. 
25 0 115 
DO @ 114*

U. and Can. 
206 @ 09*

Tradera'. 
10 0 141

* •
WANTED

Mexican ElectricalSTOCK BARGAINSToronto Roller B’g Ox White Bear.
Standard Stock Ex. Building, 

Toronto.
(Established 1887)

Unlisted Securities. Limited. Confedera
tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations for stocks uot listed on Toronto 
Stock Exchange :

W. A. Rogers...............
Carter Crume .............
Home Life ....................
Metropolitan Bank .
Sovereign Bank ....
Colonial Inv. * L ..
Dominion Permanent
YTanaga ............................
War Eagle ....................
Rambler Cariboo ...
Aurora Extension ...
Snn David .......................
White Rear ..................
Leamington Oil ....
8. Africa War Scrip. B.C............ .
Nat. Portland Cement .. 23.25
Mine La Motte ..................
Elkton ......................................
Isabella .............................. ..
Yukon Anchor .....................
Stratton’s Independence 
Canadian Osage ........
Sterling Aurora ..................
Mexican Development ..

to yield Investor from 4 to 
41 %. Included amongst 
them are; Winnipeg, Man., 
Vancouver, B. C., London, Ont,, 
Victoria, B. C„ Woodstock, Ont., 
Yarmouth, N.S , Brampton, Ont., 
Moncton, N. B. 
mailed on application.

Inside Operations at Work Again on 
lew York and Toronto 

Markets.

—PT H E

GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.FOX & ROSS,
Phone Main 276;

....and10 CITY DAIRY 7% I’ref., with 
Common stock bonus.

28 COLONIAL INVESTMENT 
25 DOMINION PERMANENT

These are offered nf prices that will net 
purchaser 9 1-3, 7 1-2 ana 7 1-20 per cent, 
respectively.

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONFEDERATION life building

Pher.e M 1806.

Tor. Klee.
23 ® 147%
--------------------- 400® 128%

Gen. Klee.
65 0 158 
5 0 158*

25 e 157% *1<W @ 73* 
--------------------- *75 @1 73

Rio JaneiroAssets Over $12,000,000.Bid.Asked. 
. 95.00 
. 93.50 
. 18.01 
.195.00

91.75 MEDLAND &. JONES. Agents 
Mall Bonding.

WANTED!I Electrical and Municipal Bonds Dealt in.Markny.
25 I» 40* 17.00

irVi.m
7.75
81.25

.10*

.13%

.14*

.05%

.06*
02*

Telephone 1067. H. O’HARA & CO.,
30 Toronto Street, Toronto.

Write for particulars.

A representative for a Bond and Deben
ture Brokerage firm Old established 
house. Yount; man accustomed to Bank-

<7 Particular»

Great Opportunity for You 
) Make Money.World Off!!—.

Friday Evening, May 1- 
The local markets showed more activity 

. „|th pool operation* In one or two 
-emulative Issues the principal feature of 
JhTday. As was the ease yesterday, the 

|g outside markets made these opera- 
eoeier, but, aside from this, the 

but little Improvement. A 
to he

!' 8.00' 
. . 84.50

to\ Detroit. 
25 (a 8SDOMINION

SECURITIES
Ing or Legal work preierreJ.It.8. bonds. 

38 @ 85% $3000 ® 84 UNITED TONOPAM AND GOLD
FIELDS MINES, LIMITED.

is., 12% BOX 5P. WORLD.2s

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO.15*
.................16*
................. 00
.... .08* 
.... .03*

r.
V, M

•Preferred.

Dominion.
4 0 230*

We Buy and Soli
Mining and Oil Stocks

CORPORATION LIMITED STOCK BROKERS—Afternoon Sales.—
San Paulo.
7 ft 129 

25 ft 129%
55 ft 130 
75 ft 139%

c.r.R.
200 ft 149%

75 ft 140%
5 ft 149

Coal bonds.
$10,099 ft 99%

Montreal Stocka.
Montreal, May 12—Closing quotations 

to-day :
C. P. It...................................
Toledo Railway ...........
Montreal Railway ....
Toronto Railway ...........
Detroit Railway .....
Dominion Steel.............
Twin City .........................
Richelieu ............................
Montreal L.. H. & P..
Nova Scotia .....................
Dominion Coal ...............
Mackay preferred .... 

do. common ...............

During the past ÿear the marvelous min
ing discoveries at Tonopah, Goldfield and 
Bullfrog, Nevada, have startled the min
ing and financial world. Tremendous divi
dends are being p$id, and the unlimited pos
sibilities for the ifuture are unequoled in 
mining history. Some are now paying from 
100 to 240 per cent. We a*re now offering 
founders' shares at 5d per share, full paid. 
Stock protected I«y our Trust Funds. Full 
pail i eu lure on request. Art at once. A. 
L. Wisner & Co.. Inc Bankers and Brok 
or*. 73-75 < ’onfederatlon Life Building. To
ronto. Main 3290. Owen J. B. Yearsley, 
Manager.

TORONTO.Mackay.
75 ft 40% 
29 ft 40% 
60 ft 41

Members Toronto Stock Exchange26 KIN G STEAST TORONTO.rally .18 CHARTERED BANKS. 34 Melinda Stfleas the 
market showed
•enewal of peace proposals appeared

foundation upon which the rally on the 
There was

19090
20.00

Con. Gas. 
JJTJ|CK %

Gen. Elec. 
2 ft 15«% 

34 ft 15»
5 ft 158 

30 @ 157

GET OUR PRICES.
STEVENS & CO.. *

Victoria St., - TORONTO. Can.

Ordre, «rented on the Kv-er Trek. Chi-are. 
Montreal and Toronto ExehU"'.*. 2463 noTwin Cltv. 

20 0 114* 
to 0 115

4.1V)
.«1.to

April 6...12 4 5 1 .. 7 1 30 36
Mar. 30..15 0 1 2 1 1 3 31 23« .33.37%

exchanges was based.
In the local situation to account COMMISSION ORDERS.07*.nn

'Ids and i 2.202.45
25'

Wlnnipe-. 
25 0 1633■otslnf

for aggressive buying of securities, end 
not witnessed on the port of 

Yesterday was Twin.

Exeauted on Bcohanvei o'
Toronto, Montreal and’New York

On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel st the close of 
the market to-day :

New York. May 12.—Trading was on 
strong lines to-day from the opening thru- 
out the session, following recent scarcity 
of stocks; the market broadened, with a 
more urgent demand, and the trading pr> 
mises to be nearly double that of any day 
of the past three.

The character of the trading was In ■ great 
measure professional so celled, and was 
perhaps largely n covering movement, tho 
intermingled with good buying in special
ties.

>7*

im .10sneh was
"etreet" element.
Cttys day. today San I'aulo was the c.'ii 
tr« of attraction. The movement started 

was continued, and

JOHN STARK & CO.9 r Price of OH.
Pittsburg. May 12.—OH closed at $1.29. Member* of Toronto Stock Exchange 

Correnpondence 
Invited. ed 26 Toronto St.We Offer For SaleBidAsk.IU Sao Paulo Thursday 

tiie price was bid up 4% points further, 
with sales as high as 130%. The old minor 
d another increase In the dividend on this 
proposition was bandied around to account 
for thé buying, and this served the pur
chase a* well perhaps as anything else. 
General Electric and Twin City made no 
Dew ground from yesterday, and were ap- 
•trently not eagerly sought after at the 
rtse. C I*. R. followed the New York up
ward movement, with u rise of 1% points. 
There were other insignificant changes, but 
*hp«e were not sufficient to Indicate any 
oeneral change in the situation. The new 
Coal bonds aod preferred have been list
ed sad the bonds sold this afternoon at 
$9%, or % over the subscription price. In
terest In bank and other of the more In
vestment shares subsided to-day. under "he 
getlvity I» the specialties.

Governor of Nebraska calls special ses- 
gjoa to reduce .raRroaderates.

149%
33%

219%
105%

.. 150 
... 34

New York Cotton.
Marshall. Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, report the following fluctuations in 
the New York market' to-day :

Open. High Low. Clcse.
. 7.75 7.75 7.71 7.75

"97 7.70 -7. «5 7.9«
. 7.70 7.75 7.70 7.75

............................. 7.77 7.R3 7.70 7 73
Cotton spot closed quiet. Middling Up

lands, 8.15c; do., Gulf, 8.40c. Sale*. .3900

218
105% 11c

15% c
(OMO Canadian Osage ...
1<)U0 Aurora Consolidated 
I oho A lino Electric ...

1000 Vlznaga................................ .... • • •
10 Nation»! Portland Cement 
10 Hamilton Steel & Iron ....

100 Colonial Investment .............
10.0091 Parry Soufcrl (’opinr.............
sooo National OR, Lima, Ohio 
loof- California and

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.

21%22 i;<*May
July
Sept.■ ■

114%115 9%- 
.$21 90 
. 00 90 

Bid
5o

. Bid

i 74%75

! 90%
«2%

. 91 Get.Smelters was well handled In this re
spect, and this was followed by general 
strength In the metal Industrials.

Steel shares lagged, tho showing no de
cline. and only moderate trading, while the 
coalers, and more particularly the Gould 
shares, showed evidence of good support.

The Hnrriman Issues were perhaps the 
most Important feature of the market from 
a sentimental standpoint, in view of the 
recent disconcerting effect of the trading 
in Union Pacific.

The market was without Important In
fluences. except that the London settlement 
was passed without further depressing In
cident, and the money movement for the 
week promises a favorable result In the 
bank statement to-morrow.

Money is quoted easy, and, left to Its 
own devices, without depressing rumors, the 
market has given a good display of tone, 
with reasonable promise of its continuance.

It must be said that weather reports 
from most *tectlons Indicate unsettled con
ditions. with, heavy rainfall in many dis
tricts, where moisture has recently been 
excessive.

These conditions retard planting ypera
tions, and we are not ut all sure that more 
rain is needed, even where crops are grow
ing. and for this reason It may perhaps be 
Judicious to give the crop question full 
consideration In the immediate future.

A feature of the season, up to this time, 
la its backwardness and prevalence of low 
temperature.

The technical condition of the market 
had certainly been made very strong, as 
a result of liquidation, and the situation' 
was ripe for a development of a higher 
range of values on almost any pretext, so 
that present quotation*? may m;an nothing 

than this, and the only significant 
leaXiire is the professional vharacter of 
trading, which has brought about its re
cent strength.

Unless this be followed by a wider sup
port from the mlti 
would perhaps be 
sue.

Ennis & Stoppa 
McKinnon Building:

New Y’ork, May 12.—The market to-day 
has exhibited great strength, wl;h London 
a considerable buyer on balance, and steady 
purchases by houses usually representing 
various leading Interests. The appearances 
of Hardman and Gould brokers as buyers 
of issue** Identified with these Important 
contingents added greatly to confidence. It 
is believed that somp favorable develop
ments regarding the Northern Securities 

ip are in prospect. St. Louis South- 
fern reflected preferred dividend pros

pects, which are increased by the particu
larly favorable winter wheat outlook In 
territory of the road. Amsterdam bought 
Kansas & Texas preferred. Steel», O. & W. 
and Southern RaSway. Boston has been 
a good buyer in various stocks. The ab
sorption of Reading wan by people close 
to the control, and remarkable earning 
power of the company affords reason for 
expectation of very substantially higher 
prices in due course. -A dividend hicreose 
to 5 per cent, would be entirely within con
servative limite. The Lead merger may 
be consummated next week, especially if 
a proper price is made for Lend preferred, 
which is held in high esteem. The bank 
statement wjll probably he satisfactory. 
The rise has disposed of rumors of friction 
in high quarters. We favor purchases on 
all reactionary periods.

Yates & Ritchie to McMillan & Maguire :
New Y'ork. May 12—Thft stock market to

day has been the strongest we have had 
since the previous bull movement culmb 
nated and prices declined from 10 to 25 

In the early trading there was 
hesitation owing to tho fact that 
traders were taking profits, and sup

port was withdrawn from the market for 
the time being, but after this stock had 
been cleaned up substantial bnvlng orders 
appeared h> St. Paul. TT. P-. Northern Pa- 
,-lflr. N. Y r„ Amalgamated, the Steels, 
and a number of the specialties, and these 

substantial manner.

63

*74
.............  41%

— Morning Sales.—
Hoehelagfl Bank—10 at 136.- 
Merehante’ Bank—15 at 170.
Dominion Steel—190 at 21%, 75 it 21%, 

10 at 21%. 60 at 21%.
Toronto Railway—3 at 105, 50 at 
Canadian Pacific—25 at 148%, 15 at 149, 

25 at 148%.
Twin City—10 at 115. _ „
Lake of the Woods common—50 at 101.

7 'l>trolt 'Hallway—100 at 85. 100 at 85*. 

75 at 85*. 25 at 85%. 175 at 86. 25 at 88*. 
100 at 80.

Toledo Railway—25 at 33*.
Royal Rank—1 at 214*.
Montreal Cotton—100 at 100.
Montreal P-ank—1 at 257%. - 
Montreal Power, xd.—160 at 90%.
N. 8. Steel -75 at 62. 5 at 61%.
Mackay preferred—199 at 73.

—Afterneon Sales.—
Detroit Railway—160 at 85, 100 at 85%. 

150 at 86%, 425 at 87.
Mol sons»—1 at 22*.
Textile—150 at 96.
N. S. Steel- 25 st 62.
Toledo—25 st 33*4. 100 at 84.
Richelieu—35 at 74.
Power—5 at 91%, 100 at 90%.

Represented in Canada by72%
40% BidN Y. Oil .

1000 Crown Oil (McDowell ...
1000 Hamilton Oil (Given) ...
looo Sterling Aurora ..................
looo San Dan'id •..•••••••••••»•«•«
4Of 10 United Tonopah and Goldfield.

Make a bid for any stock you wish to 
huv. We buy and sell all Douglas, Lacey & 
Co. stocks; A. L. Wisner Ar Co. stocks; also 
all the active Tonopah, Goldfield and Bull
frog stocks of merit. Prices, market let
ters and general Information about any 
investment furnished on request.

SPADER &PEM1NSBidCotton Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
tbe^ market to-day :

New Y’ork. May 12.—The early market 
showed a good tone, with an advancing 
tendency, which carried values somewhat 
higher than yesterday’s extreme, but fuir 
weather and other Influences prevailed dur
ing the early afternoon trading.

The market Is following, however, logical 
Influencée», among which the strength of 
the southern spot markets takes rank, 
and this In turn Is directly Influenced by 
the good export demand.

The movement of the crop continues on 
a large scale, as compared with- last year, 
and this was added to the day’s Influences 
In the shape of 165.000 bales, brought In 
sight, against 50,596 last year.

The market Is under the influences also 
of speculation for an advance, which Is 
rather anticipating a situation likely to 
take place In the near 
of continued bad crop 
acreage.

To-day’s weather map was again free 
from heavy rains, tho hard showers are re
ported from localities.

The forecast Is almost entlrelv for fair 
weather tliruout the *.-outhern cotton belt.

There are no present Indications that the 
market has yet taken a level at which It 
cannot be sustained by legitimate Inflti-

Bid
7c

BW TORKBTOcÏÏl BX OH AN GH 
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE 

Orde for Investment fAecurities executed 
oa h New Yofk, Boston, Philadelphia 
and Toronto Stock Exchanges. Private 
wires. Toronto Office, The King Edward 

Hotel.
J. a BBATT, Manager
Hamilton Oflloe: 81» Et JameeBt &

8c
5c

WM. A. LEE & SON
Ural Estate,Insurance and Financial Agents 

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS.
H Private wires to New York and Chicago.

General Agents INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
SPECTAIOl BUILDING • HAMILTON, ONT.

Money to Loan.
Western Fire and Marine, Atlas Fire, Royal 
Fire
an ranee Companies, Canada Accident and 
Plate Glass Co., Lloyd's Plate Glass Insur
ance Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Co. 26

14 VICTORIA SI. Phones Main 592 and 5093

London settlement concludes to-day with 
leas financial difficulties than bad been ex
pected. and New York Underwriters' ln-IKET PRICE. 

OFFICE. E. R. C, CLARKSONtalk* more confident than

MORTGAGE LOANSLead merger 
ever.

Eleven roads for first week of May show 
lverage gross Increase of 4.74 per cent.

WILL BUY OR SELLCKS.
Colonial Investment dt Loan. 
Dominicn Permanent.
And all Unlisted Securities.

On Improved City Property
At lewesl Horrent rates.

CASSELS. BROCK, K&LEY & FALWNBRI08E
10 Wellington 8t. West. ■

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

:h Street.
RDS.
|n Street West 
rst and McDonald & Maybee PARKER & co.,Estimated receipts of Alaskan gold this 

yssr, t20.00d.000, largely exceeding 1904.

Union Pacific officials do not believe 
Western Pacific competition would serious
ly injure their buslncs».^

Distinct lull In Southern Iron business.
' * « .

The banks lost $2.000.000 to the sub- 
Sub-treasury slnce^last Friday.

Farther liberal buying of June copper by 
both foreign and domestic consumers.

with reepert to*4h* action of the dlriffc 
tors of Consolidated Gas Company In re- 
during quarterly dividend at this period 
from 2% to 2 per cent, a prominent offi
cial of the company says that the board 
decided to declare the latter rate, and that 
there Is no explanatory statement to be 

de at this time.—News.

Altho the . , A
pig-iron has been used as a cheek to the 
advance Ii> the Steel stocks, it has not 
brought out aroy selling of importance, and 
there was some fairly good buying of the 
common and preferred this morning, altho 
not sufficient to advance prices for them. 
There is good support In the preferred, 
and we would buy It on any decline.—Top-

* • •
Joseph say I : There la more general hope

fulness than has been seen in a long time. 
The strength of Northern Pacific. N. 8., the 
Barrlman group of stocks, and the Morgan 
shares show where the big men stand on the 
situation. Bank statement to-morrow will 
he another reassuring factor. Both Atchi
son and People’s Gas open ex-dlvidend to
day, and each will improve. There Is a 
big short interest in Steels. The preferred 
can be put above par. Buy B. O. and S. P. 
Take on some C. F. I.

■ *
The persistent strength of Reading In 

weak markets, and the ^ase with which It 
advances In a generally strong market are 
Impressive. This may be due to the com
pany's earning power, or pomdbly other 
considerations may Inspire the buying. The 
Reading Company is now earning as much 
this this it is claimed that Jersey Central's 
earned on its stock In 1909. In connection» 
with it Is claimed that Jersey Central’» 
true earning power was concealed in 1990. 
The year when control of it was secured 
by the Reading, If the true earning power 
had been disclosed. It is stated by some 
observers that the control would have 
sever paeesed at a price lower than 160.—* 
town Topics.

future. In the shape 
roports and reduced

(Established 1889.) M-23 Colboroe St, Toronto Scott Street» Toronto*Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Western 
Cattle Market, Office 95 Wellington .ir.»*iuo. 
Ter on to.
Building, Union

gnm?nts of cattle, sheep 
one bogs are solicited. Careful and per
sona! attention will be given to 4«oDslgn- 
ments of stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will he made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference. Dominion Bank. 
Esthcr-street Branch. Telephone Park 737. 
David McDonald, asc a.w. mays be.

in and
cks. N. B. DARRELL,Also Rooms 2 and 4 Ex ma age 

Stock Yards, Torontodmotion. BROKER.Junction. Const
STOCKS, BONDS. GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

Correspondent W.W. MURRAY,67 Wall St-, N.Y 
Phone M 5003mlted London Stocks.

May 11. .May 12. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 8 Colbome Street.

it, ences.
The threat of reduced supplies next year 

In the shape of a curtailment of yield. Is 
a gérions consideration to spinners, in view 
of past experiences with high-priced cot
ton.

90%Consols, money, ex-int... 80% 
Consols, account, ex-ieW.-ûû-
Atchison .......................

do. preferred ...
Chesapeake & Ohio 
Anaconda .........
Baltimore k Ohio .....
Denver & Rio Grande.... 29%
C. P. R. .................................. ..151%
Chicago Gt, Western 2p%
st. Paul.............................;r..*rr»%

... 43 
.. 80%

NashVlile.148*

:1$8

•84%
195

90
nd GRAirV

SOUGHT OR SOLD ON MARGIN 
OR FORyCASH MARGINS

STOCKS: SP.OO PER SHARE 
GRAIN: 1C PER LUSHBL

J. C. SMITH i CO., TORONTO

.. *5% 

..104% 

.. 49% 

.. 5% 
.160

50T
During the past yeer the marvel ou» mining discoveries s#t Tonopah, Gold

field and 'Bullfrog, Nevada, have a tar tied the mining and financial -world. Wonv 
de-rfui mines that have beeii and are now being developed, and biexhaustible Jod
ies of rich ore being opetied up, an d millions of dollars’ worth of ore telng 
shipped. The mairy fortunes that have been made, and the tremendous divi
dends being paid, and unlimited poa slbllltlee for the future, «re probably un
equalled in mining history.

The United Tonopah and Goldfield Mines. Ltd., him sctpiired several par- 
Mcuhtrly valuable mining properties In these rich districts, and will develop 
them on a large scale. These properties are located In the» heart of the prov
en districts, eurrouaded on all sides by big producing mines, with Mg gold-bear
ing veins running thru them.

It will lie readily seen that it Is only a question of development work, and 
properly opening up the rleh ore bod les In order to make these mines Wg gold- 
producers and dividend-payers. A number of Tonopah and Goldfields mines are 
paying from 109 to 240 per cent, dividends on the par value of their stock.

We are now offering Founder shares. Treasury Stock, at the special Intro
ductory price of 5c n share, par value, $1.00, fully paid and non-nsaessable. 
This price will steadily he advanced ns the development work progresses, and 
It should soon sell for many times t he present figure.

While the properties of this company are not. at present proven, 
equipped, producing dividend-paying mines, like our California k New York oil 
properties, and while we cannot, make positive statements regarding the great 
amount of development work done, the Immense bodies Of rich ore actually 
blocked out, which we can with ou r proven properties.

The Murchie Gold Mines. The California & New York Oil Co., have entirely
We believe that this company’s P«>*

MAYBEE, WILSON & HALL
TORONTO

The present condition of the eotton trade 
the world over 1» healthy, and tore* pro
fits are being made, esneclallv by English 
snlnners. and for this reason they are génér
ons buyers of the sta ole at prraent prices 
The market will ouletlv pursue an upward 
trend In the near future.

NAUTY in*
30lie. a poliejr of realising 

the best course to pur-Wood
152*

i Live Stock Commission Dealers
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS. TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kinds of cattle bought and eolo on 

commission.
Farmers' shipments a specialty.
DON'T HESITATE TO WRITE Oil 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mall you our weekly market report 

Reference^: Bank of Toronto ned all ac
quaintances. Represented In Winnipeg hy 
If. A. Mullins, ex M. P. P. 166

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto. Corr*st>om1enee Solicited.

20%
178ni wired to J. L. Mitchell. VICTOR BARBER 8 CO.43%Erie.................................

do. 1st pref.
<To. 2nd pref.

Louisville k . ___
Illinois Central 
Kansas & Texas ..
Norfolk & Western

do. preferred .................. —
New York Central, xd.. .146
Pennsylvania ........................... 70%
Ontario & Western ...... 49%
Reading .........................

do. 3«t pref. .......................46
do. 2nd pref.

Southern Pacific
Southern Railway............... 50%

do. preferred ....
Wabash common ...

do. preferred ...
Union Pacific .....

do. preferred ...
United States Steel 

do. preferred ...

80%
Increase In the production of •W Stock Brokers

Correspondents W. W. Murray ± Oa, 
New York.

Phone

Bradetrcet’e Trade Review.
Montreal trade reports to It rad street's 

say : The quieter tone reported last we<-k 
a# existing in trade generally here at.11 
continues to l>e felt in nearly nil lines, ul- 
tho here and there, to a rather less degree. 
The arrival of the tiret ocean vessels and 
the consequent opening of navigation has 
helped this improvement, and the outlook 
favors more activity in the near future. But 
it Is certain that wholesale business at the 
moment Is .scarcely up to expectations of 
earlier in the year. About the only reason 
to be advanced for this is that merchants 
were somewhat too sanguine in making 
early preparations for the season's trade, 
and they ngw find on their bands rather 
large stocks" of staple lines. As n result 
jobbers, importing agents and manufactur
ers find trade on the slow side. While this 
condition, to a certain extent, is general, 
there is still a fair movement of seasonable 
lines of goods, and trade generally has a 
fairly healthy tone, and the volume of 
goods moving by water and rail is fairly 
heavy. Complaints are being heard In the 
matter of remittances, and the number of 
renewals being asked for fc increasing. But 
dealers feel that these conditions are only 
temporary, and there is a confident tone 
evident In nil prognostications for the fu
ture. While in one or two lines there has 
been some lessening of the manufacturing 
activity, this is by no means general, as in 
t>ther lines business has steadily increased, 
and is st the present time exceedingly 
brisk. Values of commodities generally are 
steady to firm.

Toronto advices to Brndstrret's soy : 
Wholesale trade here generally has a sea
sonably quiet tone, which has to some ex
tent been made more pronounced lw th° 
cool weather. Stocks of summer goods arc 
not moving anv too well, but on the whole 
trade has a fairly healthy tone. Retailers. | 
both of the city and of thf country, have 
placed fairly generous orders with, the 
wholesalers, but there to no sign of alarm 
on this account. There 1» a fair business 
doing in groceries, and the hardware trade 
Is exceedingly busv. Prices In those lines 
have generally a firm tone. The backward 
spring has given a quieter tone to the de
mand for drygoods. Collections from all 
parts of the province are coming 1n falnv 
well, but from the Northwest they are stOl 
slow Seeding has been fairly well gotten 
thru, and the weather has been favorahl-* 
to the grain. In some parts of the nre- 
vlnee however, fall wheat Is in prettv had 
shape, but other district-» are so good that 
the average is likely to be a good One. De
liveries of country produce arc Increasing 
hut cattle and hogs continue hlch-nrl^cd. 
Dalrv products are easier and are In Mr 
demand for export. The open tor of navi
gation st Montreal has Improved the trade 
In export lines generally.

tt140.iài ltofl 28
Room 14 Lawler Building80*. 78%

1™
usetbaw
Y STREET

«404
147*
•10% :

FOK «ALE 
Several .mall lot. of dividend paying lndne- 
ir ini Block* at price* which realize from 7 per
cent. 10 12 per cent. ___

Also one or two share, of TORONTO ROL
LER BEARINGS. 13» '
GRBVILLB * OO., Limited. 60 Yonre St.

Tel. Main 3 89.

no*
4447*Ice.ST sroi

wes 4-1ear Berkeley StrOT4 4343AST 63* 647it of Church Street 

poeite Front Btft*
31%

GEO.PUDDY08> i...........98*
........... 19* 19*

Q.T.B. CRO8S1K0 
Ï.P.E.' Croeeln,
NwNDimda. StreK 
Dovercourt Read, 

pd Bloor Streets.

T41 3 42 r
YOUNG MAN TO 
act as represen

tative for Canadian Bond Brokerage 
House. Well established.

Box 57

125%
ino
32%

101%

WANTED.122 Wholesale Dealer in Dreseed 
Hogs, Beef, Etc.

35 and 37 Jarvis Street
!,.im* 

.. 31* 
.102*

35 i
withdrawn their stock off the market.
pert les will prove wonderfully successful and we hack up our faith In them by 
guaranteeing every share of stock sold In the United Tonopah ana Goldfish! 
Mines. Ltd., with our successful dividend-paying California 
ing to our trust fund agreement, ns explained in the circular, rnis guarantee 
makes th/> stock of this company nn alwolutely safe Investment, and remove* 
every particle of risk or chance. We lu'Itove this 1s the first aim only Goldfield 
stock ever sold that carried such a gurrnntee. Therefore, out of nil the stock 
offered from that wonderful district, It Is hy far the safew, best ana most at
tractive, and may he depended upon for the very bNt’ results. We urge sn Im
mediate Investment in the stock, either for cash or oiKthe instklmeift plan. 
Buy the stock now fbr enormous profits and dividends. Don t wait until it !• 
advanced 500 per cent. Act at once.

•Ex-dlvidend.

0. New York Stock».
Marshall. Spader & Co. (J. G. Peaty). 

King Edward Hotel, report the following 
fluctnations on the New York Stock Ex
change :

NEVADA
limited GOLD MINBS

Illuitrattd booklet giving interesting informa
tion, with maps and history of the leading mine* 
of Tonopah, Coldfield, BulWrog, Ray 
Liberty and surrounding ramp*, sent irze up
on request. Others are making fortunes, why 
not you ?
MAKEEVER BROS. OF NEW YORK. 

MBLVTLLB * OO.. Manage!s
Canadian Branch :

Room oo, confede*ation life building
TORONTO

Open. High. Low. Close.
Chesapeake ............. 49* 50* 49* 50
Norfolk ....................... 78 78* 77% 78*
Reading .................... 93 * 94 * 93V, 94*

do 1st pref.... 94 * 91* 94* R4*
O. & W.............. 49* .V>% 40* 50
Erie .................... .. 42* 43* 4”* 42*

do. 1st pref.... 78* 79* 78* 79
do 2nd pref. .. 67* 67* 66* «7*

N Y. r.............. 143* 144% 143* 144*
Venn Central ... 135* 136-% 135* 156V
B. & O ....................  107* 109* 107* 109*
Atchison, xd...........  8o% R3 82* 82*

do. nref...................... 102 1<V>* 101* 10*%
C. G. W .................. 20* 20* 20* 20*
C. P. R. ’...... ..... 148* 140% 148* 140%
R S Marie. 116* 116* 115% 116*

do.' pref............ 150 159 158* 158*
Union .........................  122* 124* 122 123*

do convert. ... 122* 124 122* 124
Denver nref; .... 85* to* to* 85*
Mo. Pacifie ............. 97 98* 96% 98
R T........................ 28* "9* 98* 29*

pref................. 73 75 73
St. Paul ....................  17"% 175* 17"* 175
South. Pnrifle .... «2 * 63 * 62 * 63V,
Southern U.V........... 30* 31* 30% 31*
T, * N .................... 146 147 146 146%
III Central ............. 161* 167* 161* 161*
S Ik S. W................ 24 24 * 94 24

nref. ........... 69% 61*
Texas Pacific .... 32* 3314
Wabash .................... 19V, 19%

do pref ............. 40* 4"
M . K. & T„.... 27 27*

do. nref. ........... 59* 61 *
S. F. R. 2nd».... 66* 66*
Mex. Central .... 91 21*
Am. Smelters .... 115 118*
A mal. Conner ... R"* 81*
Car Fonndrv .... 36 37* 36 37
Pressed Car ........... 39* 40* 39* 40
locomotive ............. 49* 59 * 49 * 51*
Sugar ...........................  136 1.27* 135* 137
North American.. 102 103 101* 103
C. F & T.......... 46* 47* 46* 46%
T . C. & 1.......... «3 84% 87 to*
Sloss ............................ 78 79 77 * 78*
Republic Steel ... 18* 19 18* 18%

do. nref................. 73* 74* 73 74*
V R. Steel ............ 31* 3"* 31* 31*

do pref................. 99 99* 98* 99*
ffo bonds ........... 94 * 94 * 04 * 94*

R R T................... 60* 61* 59% 69*1
Manhattan ........... 1«4% 1«‘% 1«‘% 1«4%
Metropolitan .......... 115* 11.3* 114 115*
M. S V .................. 75% 78* 75* 75*
Twin citr 115 115* 114* 114%
tenon,pC, Has. xd.. 101* 101% 101 * 1W *
V 3- Gas ...............  ISO 189* 186* 187
w TT ......................... 93* 93* 93* 93*
Rubber ....................... 41 * 41* 41* 41*
Pacific Moll ... 36* 37% 26* 37
C.en Electric . ... 177 177* 171 171*
Cel. Southern ... 27* "8 "7* "7%
Atlantic Con at ... 155* 156* 155 156*
Worth. Pacific ... ion* 193* 109 191*
No- Sec...............   171 171 169* pro*

Sal»s to noon. 422200: total. 1.952.400.

Write or call for particulars, etc.,

A. L. WISNER & CO. andIeokbH
73-75 CONftnmTIOB Uft BUILDING, TORONTO.O’Y jsrîiN

OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY, Manager.
points.

36

M7

Charles Hoad to R. R. Bongard : T look 
for further Improvement in the market. 
The large flnanMal interests seem perfect
ly satisfied with the situation, hut will 
naturally lie opposed to any violent ad- 
vanve nt the present time, 
weak spots, and think things look very 
healthy. Barring accidents. I don’t se? 
bow we can have any marked renewal of 
weakness, but the conservative element will 
try to hold price*# in cheek, awaiting crop 
developments. If the outlook in this direc
tion proves favorable, the market will go 
a good deal higher, and In the meantime T 
think trading profits are to be made on the 
hull side.

ANTS

HALF A MILLION DOLLARS
carried price* lip 1n a 
and the improvement Indueed the trad’ng 
element tn turn again tn the h-Il side. The 
market has now had a very substantial ve- 

from the recent low level, and. while 
Is bullish, and ultimately stocks 

will sell higher It will he well to take pro
fits on any further advance, but on reces
sions we would buy Union Pacific. St. Paul. 
Northern Pacific. Steel preferred. Popper 
and Smelting. The accumulation of the 
Erics will be followed by hlghor prices for 
them.

L Can.
and 132.

and Yard : Oorate
Offices t

I can find no

sentiment

75do.

Already Returned to Stockholders in Dividends139.
134. '

dividend-earning basis, while a number are now in thewith only one-third of the properties yet developed to a 
position where they will enter the dividend-paying list during the next few months, and over

711. Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 2% 

per cent. Money, *J% to .*1 per cent. Short 
to 2 5-10 per cent. New Y’ork call

(VW< d4Vt 
33*4 

lOH 10% 
4?

27 27U
ro% mv,
**% «dt; 
21 211-L

114*4 117% 
«374

do.CV • • •
Balllle Broe>* Co., 42 West King street, 

furnish the following current prices for un
listed stocks to-day:

9.
aln 1408.

Mils. 2Vi
money. 2% to 2% per eenb Last loan, 2*Â 
per rent. Call money at Toronto, 4% to 5 
per cent. Five Million Dollars Invested by 20,000 InvestorsAsked. Bid.

.. R4% R3%

OD Mexican bonds 
Mexican stock
Electrical Dev el. bonds .... RR

do. stock .............
Rio Underwriting 

do. bonds . • • • • 
do. stock ......

Havana preferred
do. common .............................. 1«
•With 50 per cent, stock. xWith 5t per 

cent, stock.

71
RT

Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glazehrook, Traders’ Bank building 

(Tel. 1001). to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows :

W>%

<tw,
4 Hi

62

rri'isriSSisSrîïÆSHr FrFJî'ïïï ssu...An Investor In n Douglas, Lauey stock cannot lose. There being enough stock of successful companies In. the Trust hund to not only protect, but 7 pv

tect, *' "ylarge number‘of Ontario's bu sln« ss nfnd profession«,1 men are steady In, veslnrs In onr seenritles; men who have taken time to Investigate our firm and 

study our syTTem. and they are not only well pleased, tint some are even enthusiast, on our plan of handling Investments. orlncfnlea on
7 If you do not put yourself In toueh with our investment system, you are missing some good things, and when you beeome acquainted with the principles oo 

which our Investments are handled, you will wonder why you did not Interest yourself. ... _ _ ... n„,|„If you could only hear the expressions of satisfaction and approval evinced by many oî Toron be. s prominent bnsf ness men reg«rdlng<bs[rm of Donglas. 
I>acey k Co., and their system of General Averages, you could not help being impressed with the fact fhat this system Is the only safe and profitable say ror^iny

will receive .rffur regular Bulletins,

•'HI xfki than ordinary bank latere*.
. 70
. 42% Doaglfli, Lecy <fc Co. InTfitlgstlng 

Canadian Oil and Mineral Landi.
The well-known firm of Douglas. I>acey A 

Co., with head offices In New York, and 
whose business 1» that of developing meri
torious mining and oil propositions, have, 
at the present time, two men Investigating 
Canadian territory, with a view of taking 
up the development of both mining and oil 
lands some time during the year.

It has been known for some time that 
Douglas. Lacey & Co. have been watching 
carefully developments taking place in the 
Temlskamlng District, and It Is stated oi> 
good authority that there Is a possibility of 
them Investing considerable money in open
ing up some mining claims in this district 
in the near future.

U is also stated that they are turning 
their attention to the Leamington OH fields 
with a view of obtaining leas*» and putting 
down several test wells. They are going 
carefully, and will no doubt move very 
slowly: but It H a well known fact that 
when Douglas. Lacey k Co. decide on any 
particular proposition they bend even’ 
effort to bring about a success at the enr- 

Ex- Hest possible moment; and. under their 
system, providing the proposition taken up 
docs not prove suecessful. th<-Stcek sold to 
Investors Is called In. and the stock of a 
successful company issued In Its place. 
This saves the investors from a loss pro-

• • • vldlng the developing of the property 
770 proves It to Ik* worthless, as far as a divi

dend earner Is concerned.
As upwards of 10.000 people In Canada 

05 nre utockbolders in Douglas. Lacey A Co.'s 
American and Mexican propositions, tbev 

. • • will be Interested lii fol1o>itoc the result 
21 of the Investigations In Canadian territory
... above referred to.
... The issue of bonds of the Mexican Firme 
... A- Lumber T’ompnny. advertised In The 
75 World last week.was largelv oversubscribed.

• and Messrs. Itrtehart A Watson. Canadian 
15% manager* for Donglas. Lacey A Co state 
14 that a large number of remittances bad to 
12 j be returned to the applicants.

r,_> Be twees Bask*
Buyer»* Sell

N. Y'. Fund*.. 1-64 nrem 3-64 prem 1 
Mont’l Fund». 10c di* r>or 1

fO days sight. 8 3-64 8 S-S4
Demand Stg. 8 17-32 9 9-16
Cable Trans. 9 19-3» 9 5-8 9 15-16 to 10 MS

—Rates In New York.—

15% counter 
1-8 to l-l 

1-8 to 1-4 
95-16 to 8 7-16 
913-16 to 10

Branch V»rd
1143 Yonge St r

Rttllrond Earning*.

Chicago A Great Western, first week of 
Hay. Increase. $11,400.

Southern Railway, increase, $41 «00. 
Central of Georgia, increase. $.T_\00O. 
Chicago Terminal. Increase. $400 
Minn. A St. T»iiis>, increase. $11.407. 
Louisville A Nashville. Increase. $<H.205. 
Duluth, increase. $12,213.
Boo, Increase, $32.885.

• north IÎM®. *

Actual. Posted. 
..] 4R4.ROJ 487's 
. .| 480.751 4SÛU

one to lose no time In having this system fully explained to you, and have your name put on cmr list, so that you

which c^l|,^aplu”f',lfhJngt^n o?nthfêrH^MEBVAKECTxTBN8ÏoNmMIN(NO COMPANY la being rerj rapidly taken up, and If you have not already sent for the pr> 

apectus and general Information regarding the Company, you should do so at once, a» our reservation on this stock

y Rivals 'Sterling, demand 
Sterling. 450 days ..

VC’S Price of Sliver.
Bar silver In Ixmdon, 20 0 lfid per oz. 
Bar silver in New York, 57%c per os. 
Mtxlcaji dollars, 44%c.

PerPositively Advances from 15c to 25c
ON MONDA Y, MA Y 15th, 1905,

A ShareWeekly Dank Clearings. Toronto Stocks.
The aggregate bank clearings In the Do- 

tolnlen for the past week, with the usual 
cempartsons. are

May 11. 
Ask. Rid.

May 12. 
Ask. Bid.

Montreal ...........
Ontario .............
Commerce ...
Imperial ...........
Toronto.............
Dominion ....
Standard ...........
Hamilton ....
Ottawa .............
Traders’ ..........
Mol
.British America ..
West. Assurance..
Imperial Life ....
National Trust . .
Con. Gas ..................
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. ... 100
c. N W. L. pr...
Montreal Power .. 01
C. ï\ R.........................148% 148
Tor. Elec. Light.. ...
Can. Gen. Elec... 138 156%
Ixmdon Klee. . »..
Mackay com. ....

do. pref..................
Dom Telerraph 
Bell Telephone . .
Richelieu A Out............
Niagara Nav.............121 117

258follows :
May 11/05. May 4/05. Mnv 12 *04. 
.$25.658.000 $27.034.630 $20 000.015 
. 10.064 453 22.243 886 16.618.621 
. 6.684025 7.405.654 5.420.466
. 1,870.7.53 1.780,076 1.6RLW

as
Yi 136 Î3T,13.',

VE’S Montreal .
Toronto ...
Winnipeg .
Halifax
Q'l.bre ... 1.679..V* 1.843.879 1,17,7.416
Ottawa ... 2.173.272 2,319.797 1,990.623
Hamilton . 1,189,786 1.417.330 1,n<ï).:i06
ft. John .. 1,121.466 1 060 123 913 692
Vancouver.. 1.784,236 1.613.413 l..M10'828
’ Ictorln 807.917 811 113 '
London ... 1.102.343 977.367 846 906

168* 160 168* end the Indication* are the lame will be considerably over subscribed by that date, when «w teat order* received will bare to If; mwimn and n
The property of this Company in-mediately adjoins, acd Is a direct cootlnt^tlon of the famous Homeatake Mine, rtfPtlw* ^lomestal e extension; baa

B lued a monthly dividend since October. 1877. The pretent price of the stock being approximately J00 a share. The development otf the llomestske exteneton, hat 
proven the ore to be Identically the same both In character and value* as the great HOME8TAKE. ..... .. „„„ ,h. ,,ackholdees
P The Compel,v Is now In the position where Its ultimate great ancres* It ataured beyond the possibility of a doubt and. a* one wh,n oyr
remarked after Waiting the property, there Is enough treasure In that mountain of (juorta to enrich thousenda of Investora, and they will be taking out gold wneq our

,r,at-gr,Andchl.dr,nhWmTh.ve|tP,.red ««ay.^ ^ ^ kr(e b!ock„ ^ „oek; We IfveKor who had preriou.ly taken 23.000 sl-nres, took an add,Mona, 10.000 .hare

bTock thti^wrek.^^ nree yon ^ tof fu„ regarding this annonuc/ment AT ONCE, and secure ns much of this stock a* you possibly can, »» UJi an

UNUSUAL opportunity, and one that you simply cannot help making a bif profit In.

240
244

251 

222
2 :014 j : 
140

240%

222rer
Standard Stock and Mining 

rhange.
Health 320*

MO
Asked. Bid. 

... 105
sons . .

E* I Steefd Metropolitan Bank ...........
Sovereign Bank, xd..........
Home Life .................. ...............
Colonial L. A Inv. Co....
Canadian Blrkbeck ...........
81111 A Hastings Loan....
Union Stock Yard pr..........
w. A. Rogers pref..........

149% 11!)% City Dairy pref.........................
International Coal A Coke.. 25

158% 157% j United Typewriter Co...... 51
04 Carter Crume pref. .............. 04

41% 40% Nat. Portland Cement ........... 23
72% Westminster Publishing Co..

120 Havana Kleefrlc pref............. 63
157 I dn. fcmmnn ....................... .. 16%

15

no oo
12013100 00

18140

AYE’S
140

137 DON’T FAIL TO FOLLOW THIS UP
Butchart & Watson. c”,lrt,.ÏÏTii,î.«“'’ Toronto

branch-Douglas, lacey a co., new york. • „

Dominion Failures.
Dun's Mereantllc Agency reports

number of failures in the Dominion durfnc 
roe past week. In provinces, as eompared 
^lth those of previous weeks, as follows :

208 210 208the BO 82100
on .. 10890
90% 95

80
Trie* 148 147

Id»AiwiP £ 9o' 49* 40ZTat*f May 11..11 
May 4 .. 9 
April 27.. 9 
April 2o.. 6 
•April 13., 8

1 .. 2 18 
.". 31
2 IS
3 21 
3 22

74 73
2 ..EWERVeJ%*

TORONTO»

120
1 1 ..
2 .. 72ij Rambler ..........

121 117 , War Eagle ................

L

PAR5
VALUE

CENTS 
A SHARE $1Goldfields Mines

BANK Of
Capital tail paid npi.B 2,235,280

Reserve Fund............ 3 2,103,000

$26,668.846Total Assets

TORONTO BRANCHES:

34 YONGE STREET. 
CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 

CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINGTON

SAVINGS
DEPOSITS
of one dollar and ui 
interest at highest 
at any branch of

THE
METROPOLITAN
BANK
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fond

31,000.000.
81,000,000.

—THE ANNUAL—

FINANCIAL
REVIEW

TORONTO, ONT.

The Recognized Authority on 
Canadian Securities.

ONTARIO POWER COMPANY
(Niagara Falls.)

First Mortgage Sinking Fund 

Gold Bonds. DUB 1943.

Bonded debt $71.66 per electric horse power 
—6o,OCO horse power sold for 50 years. 

Price par and interest.

OSBORNE & FRANCIS,
52 King St. West

Member» Toronto Stock Exchange.
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I Ing » as very email, this Being a backward 
season and there being a tendency not to 
offer the fodder product. Speeches were 

- delivered by Dan Derbyshire, M.P., and G. 
D. Publow. There were 287 white and 99 
colored boarded, of which 154 were sold at 
V%c.

Tweed, May 12.—Two hundred and dxty 
cheese were boarded; white all «old at 
9 11-100; board adjourned for two weeks

a Table Cutlery a#d Sterling 
Silver Speons and Forks.

tW

SIMPSON n ;me
ROBERT

OOMFARY,
UMITJOWe here a large «lock to select from in the 

newest pattern English goods. It will pay 
you to get oar prices oa our New Cutlery Wo

(RBGISTHSD).1 . '

H.H. FUDGBR, 
President.

J. WOOD,
Saturday,RICE LEWIS i SON, Store Closes Daily at 5.30 ILeading Wheat Markets,

May. July. Kept, 
.....$0 94% |«90
.........  0 94% 0 97%
.... 1 00 0 86%

.................... 0 96'A « 89%
... 1 05J4 0 981s 0 80%

.........  0 06% O 85% 0 81%

Chicago Markets.
j , Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. O. Beaty),
: king Kdward Hotel, reported the following i 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 1 
to-day:

Wheat—
May.. 92%
July.. 84%

_ Scfit.. 79% 79%

May.. 49% 49% 48%
•h'D.........  47% 47% 46%
Sept ..... 47 47% 46%

Oats--
May.. 30% 30% 30%
July.........  29% 29% 29%
Kept .. ... 28% 28% 27%

I'urk—
May .. ».12.25 
July .. ..12.50 

Rll s—
May .. .. 7.07 
July .... 7.32 

Lord-
May .. .. 7.20 7.20 7.20 7.20 
July .. 7.37 7.37 7.32 7.35

Bradstreet’s Reports Small Wheat 
Exports for the Week—Liver

pool Firmer for Wheat.

IMay 135S* Secretary.New York . 
Ht Louie .. 
Detroit ... 
i»u!utii .... 
Minw-apolt» 
Toledo ....

LIMITED.
Comer King and Victoria Streets, Toronto

*> 88% 
0 77% 
0 82 b

F.V &FOOT SNAKE IN NEW YORK.I Lease 

Subset 

That I 

Eight

World Office,
Friday Evening. May 12. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
1 %d higher than yesterday, and corn futures

1't‘At°CblciigotJitiy wheat closed %<• higher 
than yesterday; July coru %c lower, and 

> Julv oat* %e lower.
\d tbwest receipts to-day, 84 cars, week

aco 88, year ago 57. __
Car lots at Chicago to-day ; Wheat 6 ears, 

contract u, estimated 1; corn 44 cars, con
tract 2, estimated 46; data 83 cars, contract 
28, estimated 76.

Argentine shipments this week, wheat 
3.290.000; corn. 1,364,00ft Last week, wheat 
3,512,009; corn, 1,216,000. last year, wh .it, 
3,463.t«*i; corn 564,000 bushels

Puis and calls, as reported by Ennis & 
Stoppant, 21 Melinda street: Milwaukee July 
wheat, puts 84%c to 84%c, calls, 85%c to
^lirailstreet's re|iort exports wheat, this 

k. 899,856. against 1,299,814 last week, 
and 734,736 Isst year: from July 1. wheat 

i 54,487.449, against 123j651.391 last yearj 
corn, this week, 1,528,296, against „71o,6to 
last week and 120.156 last year: July 1, 71, 
507,386, against 49,579,106 last year.

Ottawa, May 12.—(Special.)—There 
was a small attendance at the tele
phone committee this morning, but a 

Close. rather interesting episode happened.
The committee did not.hesitate to show pillar In the West Thirtieth street po

Boys Saw ft in Excavation and 
Promptly Threw stones. '

!
Open. High. Low. New York, May 12.—Wound about a

93%
85%

92% 92%
8o% its annoyance at the way It had been lice station last night, a 10 foot boa 

treated by certain Grand Trunk ofli constrictor leered with glazed eyes on 
43% étais. Some time ago the committee the persons who came straggling Into. 
Î8Ü to ask Charles M. Hays to bo , with vit* kav^ln thetrh.tr.

30% a"d —ai1 «•

150-1 H. McGuigan was the proper man to

84%
78% Tb« Srf 

»nd anott

rt>e »*nC 
There we
the c°nte
«O succe* 

The cas.
pig and 8

IT’S IN HIS WIT Burberry's
Top - Coats — yarn 
proofed imported 
English garment to 
sell to-day— 
at third-off prices—
And if you appreciate buy
ing genuine imported Bur
berry garments at a third

and more off the marked 
prices we’ll get our wish and 
you’ll get an “unbeatable 
urgain.”
For instance —
Raincoats of Covert Coatings— 
Cheviots- Donegal Homespuns 
and Fine Tweeds—
15.00 Coats for

I counts he was alive not an hour ago."
For title story of the hunting of this 

reptile and his final killing the police 
referred all Inquiries to four small boy» 

... ,, . . _ who were standihgi on the steps of the
of the subject was *0 great that the H,at|on house. The boys said that at
man they wanted wa« Mr. Walnwrlght. 1(l <ycl(X.k laRt nlght they were walking
Mr. McGuigan added that he could not ln Fifth-avenue, when at the south-
come, anyway, as he was going to Chi- West corner of Eighteenth-street they
cago on important business and would Baw the smooth folds gliding about at

?a.Clt unt 1 ^rl?ay. ne*t. the bottom of an excavation.
Chicago Gossip. TTmt is no way to treat a parlia- The Cafe Logerot formerly stood on

, v' „ „ mentary committee,” exclaimed Sir1 lh_ hll. th,_ „naite haA nothin»- of
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty William Mu lock Then he informed the ine , Jv* J/11® Sn n?<1 notniU8" or 

(Kli.g Edward Hotel), at the cloae of the «e/.retSv to teie^ranh Mr McOulsan abslnîhe tl?8:e- ^ys watched I
bitivket to-day: tei^rapn Mr. MctjUigan tj,e creature for a few' minutes and

Wheat—Was strong during the morning tha5 either he or Mr. Hay# would be ex- then threw stones at him. The smaller
and easier towards the close. The strength P®®*®® to on Tuesday next in missies, they say, stirred him up to seek
of (ho cash wheat position, some rust re- answer to the* subpoena, I safety in flight. One of the youths
ports from Oklahoma and wet weather in A letter was read regarding: the in- threw n navina- hlnrk which atnmWwci-c'ihe fM'tnrresV^ICstr('nL.thhe nortbw,",t «tallationln Hooklnsville Kentucky, of thp reptfi/ on the head'and practically 

The market «Ta oDiS l y heavv selllmr f ?wl.tchboard constructed Chat every finished him. The youngsters deseed j
ft^inTentiafÎ«..TB ^1!!'.? su^rhër eXcavatlon and by «h* dlm
on I be general favorable crop outlook, altho ! ?„???', J? . “flight from the street lampe they com-
tiic weekly showing by The Modern Miller turixed the dial of his instillment, one pleted their work.
was k-ss favorable than that of previous i time and pressed the ringing button, "it's dead,” said the leader of .the
weeks. „ , whlch rang simultaneously fifteen tele- Fifth-avenue Jungle exploring expedl-

There was a sharp rally Just at the rloee, phones connected with the fire depart- tjnn «-rv» hmt killed it Wwint"
due to the report of sales of rash wheat ment. Every member of the force an* tC» rent 11* was 10 lone- and it
v d^r^tia^" îCbWïïï'A’sïï îsüSst part was four lnch<* 'in

Corn-^Steady tcT stremgs t the outset, but tel^Hor^ connection with the chief, , d'ameter' 

griidunliy drifted thru successive dullness. ?rders are rec,e i.ed'„,
9hls was largely due to attempts of vision w-asl also made for instantly lo-

leudlng owners of May to sell for July. eating any, telephone sending in a false
There was no great general volume of alarm.

trade, abort Interest apparently being indie--------------------------------------
posed to commltmenta. The turn to more WINDSOR DEFEATS BYLAWS, 
favorcble weather with predictions of In
creased movement next week from Interior 
shippers were the influential factors against 
the market

Oats—Shorts were largely covered yes
terday and there was no new speculative de
mand to carry the market along. There 
was fairly Influential selling of July oats 
by cash grain houses.

I Provision a--Were easier. The support 
from packing Interests vu not as good as 
yesterday and values drifted down, despite 
absence of notable selling.

Ennis & Stoppa id, wired to J. L. Mit
chell. McKinnon Building;

Wheat—The market ha* been a very un
decided one to-day, with nervousness the C.P.R. nnd Pere Marquette.
chief characteristic and trade confined to Detroit, May 12__ Outside of existing credit of profit and loss account $65,-
tiie local element. The operations of a cer- arrangements with the Pere Marnuette 156.41. as compared with $478,821.8», an, tion .'nT^rr^t ^ ^anadlan Pacific ha* made n°o deai ‘-crease o, ,186.334.84.

Onr Judgment is that considerable July with the Pere Maiquette, and the story 
| was accumulated and we would not care to j *nat the line from the Dominion will Bablee Qnlte Enongrh.
! aell It short undt*r present local conditions, cross the boundary and operate in Richmond, Va., May 12.—“The abso- 
Improved weather generally Induced short I Michigan territory is erroneous. There lute liitiit of a woman’s capacity for 
selling in the September option ar.d on each are several good reasons for this. One taking care of babies is eight, and she 
Va,iyauhe*e *Pî*îûni‘d„to be v®6 olerings is that under its charter the Canadian ought never to have more than six,” 
Thî. t,i^Paooiin.°L.1 /Auiw.d h^ron' Paciflc' 38 a <Wrporation, cannot open- said Mrs. Arthur M. Dodge, president
2d?raHe strowm snd “oinnric^ ^ Iron'd'is “that ‘.h6 v ^, New York Federation of Day
near the best. Outside market advices re- second *8 that the Canadian Paciflc has Nurseries, while addressing to-day the 
ported cfc*h wheat very strong and no let no Particular use for a line in Michi- Eastern Public Education Association, 
up in the demand. gran. Its relations with the P^re Mar- which is holding its annual meeting

Com and Oats—There was rather frte quette are friendly, and any freight or here.
1 celling by long», which made an easier feel- passengers that road has for ti>e Cana- The words of Mrs. Dodge were receiv
ing and lower price. No change in the geji- dian line will be transferred to It at ed with laughter by her hearers, the» 
eral situation. ... . . Sarnia or Windsor as at present.

Pvov $ slot* s—Light trade, with a lower ten- v
deucy, but no special feature.

i An order lor a hat 
can’t get past Dinecn.

You can’t throw Din- 
een’s a hat curve they 
are not on to.

You can’t throw hat 
orders in so fast Din- 
een’s can’t stop ’em.

Hats from England, 
the United States, Italy 
and France.

The store is open un
til to o’clock this eve
ning. Drop in and try 
on a ‘

summon. The committee then sum
moned Mr. McGuigan, but that gentle
man promptly wired that his ignorance12.25 12:25 12.25

12.50 12.45 J2.47

7.07 7.07 7.07
7.32 7.27 7.27 êbargcd

houseto*
US Satu 
«g crow
get Into t 

« » su)
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ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

roduce were 200 bush- 
of hay, with several

iag
of

Receipts of farm pi 
els of grain. 30 loads 
lots of dressed hogs.

Wheat—one load of goose sold at 77c per 
bushel. . . ,

Barley—One load sold at 49c per bushel. 
Oats -One hundred bushels sold at 46c. 
Hay -Thirty loads sold at $10 to $11 per 

Inn for timothy, and $8 to $0 per ton for 
mixed. .

Dressed Hogs -ITIces easier at $9.-5 to 
$9.50 per cwt.
Grain-

Wheat. white, bush ....$1 04 to $.... 
Wheat red. buah.. ..nr.. 1 02 
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush
Harley, hush .........
Oats, bush .................
Beans, hush.................................... 0 90
Rye. bush..................................0 75
I’eas. hush. ............................0 70
Buckwheat, hash.................. 0 50

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton 
Straw, per too

nuilarge
. w ».

in.
; ^ (seen 
1 Phair, W
! bo*6’ *
Edwnrd 1 
dent). T 
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; I
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0 46 BANK OF MONTREAL

SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT
<

1 00 I49.00 Montreal, May 12.—(Special.)—The i 
semi-annual statement of the Bank of j 
Montreal for the six months ending 

Windsor,* May 12.—The following by- April 29, 1905, shows a profit for that 
laws, voted on to-day In this etty, to period, after deducting the charge of 
grant exemption from taxation and free management and making provision for 
water for ten years to the Standard a“ bad and doubtful debts of $781,960.40. 
Faint & Varnish Co., the Peninsular a* compared with $804,833.79 during the 
Tool Company, the Norris, Kollar & same period of 1904
Huff Co., and a bylaw to raise $30.000 The balance of profit and loss brought 
by debentures to Improve the city light- forward from Oct. 31, 1904. was $583.196. 
ing plant, were defeated. A bylaw to 01, as compared with $373,988.06 during 
raise $20,000 by deber .ures to cover a the same period of the previous year, 
deficit In last year's expenditures is After providing for a dividend of 5 
carried by a narrow majority. per cent, for the half year, or at the

rate of 10 per cent, per annum, there 
remains to be carried forward to the

;
;
«

Corner Yonge and Temper
ance Streets.

18.oo Coats fot*8 00 to $11 00i
* 10 00

Stisiw, loose, per ton .. 6 00 
Fruit» and Vegetable

Apples, per bbl ................
Potatoes, per bag............
Cabbage, per doz ............
Peets^per bag..................

J

12.00 <* 1 i
$1 25 to 
0 60 
0 40 
0 00

Cauliflower, per doz .... 1 50 
Red carrots, jer bag 
Celery, per doz.. ..
Parsnips, per bag ..
Oi ions, per bag ....

Poultry—
Spring chickens, per lb.$0 .30 to $0 40 
Chickens, last year’s, lb. 0 14 0 10

0 10 
0 10

4
4

2o.oo and 22.00 Coats forî t FOUR YEARS FOR BIGAMIST. 4
4

15.00! I. 0 60 
. 0 50 
. 0 75 
. 2 00

1 Elkerton Gets Stiff Sentence—Tor
onto Men Boy Gnelph Hotel.

1

I /■> Guelph, May 12.—(Special.)—John 
Elkerton, the Chesley bigamist, was 
to-day sentenced to four years in 
Kingston Penitentiary by Judge Chad
wick. The charge of perjury preferred 
against him was suspended.

L. H. Colllngrldge, proprietor of the 
Queen’s Hotel, has disposed of his 
business to Murphy Bros-, of Toronto, 
contingent upon the transfer of the 
lease and license-

The rate of taxation for the school 
will be 8.82 mills. The council rate 
will likely reach the limit of 15 mills, 
making a total rate of 23.82 mills.

The contract for the laying of the 
cement walks in Guelph during -he 
coming season will be awarded to City 
Engineer Hutcheon.

1 SUITS—
i 0 13Old fowl, lb ..

Turkey», per lb 
Dairy Prodne 

Butter, lb. rolls 
Eggs, now-laid, doz .... 0 15 

Freeh Meat
Beef, forequarter», cwt.$5 50 to $0 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 50 
Y4 arllng lambs, d’a’d... .14 00 
Spring lambs, each 
Mutton, light, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt 
Veals, carcase, cwt ... 0 00 
Dressed hogs, cwt .... 9 25

15.00 to 25.00
For a right—good—stylish busi
ness suit at a “popular” price we 
pick from half a dozen different 
prices—
Single and double-breasted, blue 
and black, rough and smooth 
finished serges and 
cheviots at.....................

o 22
. $0 20 to $0 25
I 0 17

10 50 
15 no
6 50 

10 no 
9 50
7 00 
9 50

l
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15.00)
1 FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Pctntoe», car lots. bag. ..$0 50 to $0 70 
Hay, baled, car lots, ton.. 7 75 
Straw, baled, car lota, ton. 0 25 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 10 
Butter, large rolls, lb .... 0 10 

0 10
Butter, creamery, lb. roll» 0 21 
Butter, creamery, boxe».. 0 19 
Butter, baker»’, tub .... 0 14
Eggs, new-laid. doz...... 0 14%
Hot ey, per lb. ......................0 06

TOP COATS— 
15.00 to 28.00

1
8 00 greater number of whom were women.6 50

Ssbways Blgr Traffic.
New York, May 12.—The Interborough 

Company carried more than 1,000,000 
passengers a dayt according to the 
quarterly report made public yester
day. It hauled 91.654,420 in the ninety 
days making up the quarter.

Of this total the subway carried one 
third- Total fares collected on the sub- Hides and Tallow,
way during the period were $29,542,320. Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter A

The operating expenses of the “L,” Co.. 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal- 
roads were $1.369,549, arfd of the sub- !" w°°'' Hlde*- Calf and Sheep Skina,
way, $689,767, an increase on the whole ..“'I””,’ , K.„ . ___
system of $649,494, while the increase p^ted hides No 2 steers .............. u OR
in earnings, despite the strike, was $737,- inspected hide*,’ N<k 1 cows , .i""! o u!%

Inspected hides, No. 2 cows.................. 0 07:^
Coci'try hides, dat, at....$0 07 to 80 07V,
Calfskins. No. 1, selected...........
Deklns, No. 1 selected,each 0 80 

.........  1 25

0 18
Short Boxy Toppers in fawn and 
olive covert cloths— | 
special... .wytyr... ■ 3eUU

0 17
nd-I»utter, tubs, lb 0 17 

0 22 
0 20 
0 15 
0 15 
0 09

“Ü 9New York Dairy Market.
New York. May 12.—Butter, quiet; re

ceipts, 0327; street price extra creamery, 
204* to 26%c; official prices, unchanged.

Cheese, new, easy; old, firm: receipts, 
2181; old. state, full cream, colored nnd 
white, fancy, 14%c; do., fine, 13%e; new, 
small colored and white, fine, 12\c; do., 
fair to choice, 11 He to 12^c; do., skim*, 
ft!» to light, 8%c to 10%c. -

Eggs, steady; unchanged; receipts, 18,-

$3.50 therPriee, $5.00 
«.the Quality

J

MARGUERITE
CIGARS

OUR SPECIAL
: 1

14*20* If you wear $3.50 shoes 
as a general thing, wear 
the Victor and try them.

You’ll wear them the 
next time as a matter of

1

2.50
DPR BY

429.40 09
t

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool. May 12.—Wheat, spot dull; 

1 No. 1 California. 0s S^d; futures, quiet; 
May. 0s 0%d: July. 0s 7%d: Sept., 0s 5%d. 
Corn, spot steady; American mixed, new, 
4H 81/4d; futures, quiet: May. 4» 3%d; July, 
4s 3%d. Bacon, Cumberland cut, strong. 
47s: lung clear middles, light, strong, 41s 

;6d; long clear middles, heavy, strong, 41s; 
clear bellies, steady, 41s 0d. Cheese. Am- 

I erican. finest wfoite, dull, 55s. Turpentine 
spirits, strong, 47s 3d. Hop» in London 
(Pacific coast), firm, £0 0s to £0 15». Lin
seed oil. 21s 3d. Receipts of wheat during 
the past three day». 294.000 centals, in- 

! eluding 28.000 American. Receipts «f Am
erican com during the, past three days, 165,- 
000 centals. Weather fine.

i
601.i To-Day Only/

0 11Bank Clearing;».
New York. May 12.—The following are 

the weekly bank clearings, us complied by 
Bradstreet’s for the week ending May 11, 
showing percentage of increase and de
crease, a» compared with the correspond 
ing week last year:

New York, $1.785,281,311; Increase 42.0.
Chicago), $183,805,007; increase 4.0. Boston,
$149.746,282; increase 2.8. Philadelphia, -, A M»4^;: FB FFIncrease 27.1. San Francisco, $31,699,924; U wI2Df bakers , $.» to $5.10, bags in-
increase 11.1. diuded, on track, at Toronto; Ontario, 90

Dominion of Canada—Montreal. $25,058,- ; iï?.g8Wea?5
np0: increase 2° 7 Toronto $19 f)64 tr»’U in- middle freight, $4.-/i to $4.00, Manitoba 

, ntre 8e loronto’ in bran Backs, $18:50 per ton; shorts, sacked,
$20.50 per ton, ln Toronto.

I Sheepskins .....
Horse hides ....
Horsehair............
Tallow, rendered 
Wool, unwashed, new clip. 0 13

t 5c Straightà»
course.

If you wear $5 shoes as a 
" general thing, wear Victors 

for once. They’ll convert

0 26 
0 04%I 0 04

I 0 14
! IXGRAIN AND PRODUCE.1 25 in a Box, $1.25. 50 in a Box, $2.50. ►. ! f;t

you.

v

Ii : A $5 shoe forA. CLUBS & SONS,«
I The best in the world for the 

money—made from our own 
designs and measurements— 
made by one of the best 
English makers—a top net
cher for quality—and carries 
all the style and character 
that the most particular young 
fellow could wish for—blacks 
—tans and browns—special

2.50

Seal.$3.50I CATTLE MARKETS.crease 20.1. Winnipeg, $6.084,925; In
crease 12.2. Ottawa, $2.172,272; Increase
9.1. Halifax, $1,879,153; increase 11.7. Wheat ... _Li.n ... ——Vancouver. $1,784,236: lncrecse 18.2. Que. I(1i^i|î 1 fright d mriîfe Wie
bec. $1.670.554: increase 44.3. Hamilton, 2 8V ManHoha No 1 hsrd
$1.189,286; Increase 11.2. 8t. John. N.K., ir“o, i«L.ï,. v„' o „ 1 d' 
$1.121.466: increase 22.5. London. Ont., Si; '■ grlndl"g lu traMlt; No- 2 northern, 
H,102.343: Increase 30.2; Victoria, B.C.,
$807,917; Increase 41.8.

kinâIi
49 KING WEST.■ The d< 
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1 Cables for Cattle Firmer—Cattle Ac
tive and Strong at Buffalo. This store only.1

New York. May 12.—-Beerns Receipts, 
j 8394; eteeir», steady to shade higher; bulls 
and rows, firm toi 10c higher; steers. $5.25 

I to $0.30; bulls, $3.25 to $4.50; rows, $1.90 to 
$4.00. Exports to-morrow, 719 cattle, 45 
sheep and 6150 quarters of beef 

( nives —Receipts. 1648; market 25c tol 50c 
lower. Veal», $4.50 to $7.50; few choice and 
extra, $7.12% to $7.25; cull», $4

Sheep nnd Iamb»— Receipts, 3041; good 
I stock, firm: other grade», steady; clipped 
sheep, $3.25 to $6; prime wooled do., $5.64: 
clipped lambs, $6.25 to $6.50; no wooled 
laml>&_ sold: no spring lambs.

lings Receipts. 4220; market, firm; 
state hog», $6 to $6.10.

East Buffalo Lire Stock.
East Buffalo, May 12.—Cattle—Receipts, 

75 head; active and strong; unchanged.
Veals—Receipts. 2000 bead; active at Ç4.50 

to $6.75; opened steady, closed lower..
Hogs—Receipts, 8500 head; fairly active 

and steady: heavy nnd mixed. $5.70 to $5.75: 
yorkers and pigs, $5.75 to $5.80; rough, $4.80 
to $5; stags $3 to $3.75; dairies, $5.50 to 
$5.75.

Nhoe 
■ active,
$0.05, a few $0.75; year,ling». $5.501 to 
$5.75: wethers, $5.25 to $5.40; ewes. $4.25 
to $4.50; sheep, mixed, $2.50 to $4.75.

British Cattle Markets.
London, May 12.—Cattle are quoted at 

12c to 13c per lb.; refrigerator beef, 9%e 
to IM/&C per lb.; sheep, 18%c to 15c per lb.

. I
^ Oats —Oats are quoted at 40c, high

’
Street Railway Earning».

The amount, $23,587. received by the 
city as its share of the April earnings 
of the street railway company repre
sents an advance of almost $5000 over 
the^allotment of April, 1904-

America^, A Saving in EyesightCorn— 57c for No. 3 yellow, on
1 track at Toronto. A flonday Morning 

Paper Snap
"Peas—Pea». 69c, high freight, for milling.

Rye—Quoted at about 65c outside.

Buckwheat—At 60c, eastern.

Barley—No. 2 at 45c; No. 3X, 43c.

Bran—City mills quote bran at $16.50 to 
$17.00, and shorts at $18.50 to $19.00.

Oatmeal At $4.35 In bags, and $4.00 In 
barrels, car lots, on track, at Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher. *

Toronto Sagar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $5.73, and No. 1 yellow, 
$5.23, These prices are for delivery here; 
car lots 5c less.

The difference in cost between store 
glasses and glasses propérly fitted to your 
eyes is perhaps a dollar—(often It is nothing 
at all); but suppose you save a dollar, with 
the right glasses eyes often give twice the 
service. Is that worth a dollar ? The best 

. glasses are always cheap. Better come to—

1 at:
Hecosrnlsed It.

Nobbe—“Did your wife find out you 
Wvre at the rarebit supper last night?” 

Bobbs—"Yes!"
Nobbs—"How?"
Bobbs—“I gave ifc away ln my sleep; 

It always gives me the same kind of 
a nightmare!"

i
1300 Rolls Last Year’s Papers, regu

lar 20c to 40o Per Roll to Be 
Cleared Out Monday 
Morning at -

1500 rolls good Papers, 
in stripes, floral and con
ventional designs, most ot 
it embossed, very pretty 
colorings and gold, suitable \ 
for parlors, libraries, nails, i, 
dining - rooms, bedrooms, V 
regular price 20c to 40c per ^ 
roll, Monday, to 
clear, per roll..........

1200 rolls odd Walls and Ceiling*, clear
ing up our regular 6c, 8c and 10c lines, Mon
day morning we will clear these off, 
per.single roll....

500 tins Varnish Stain, in all wood shades, 
regular 20c tin for

r F. E. LIKE, REFRACTING
OPTICIAN,

iff- 10 o:Vj Mr. Jo 
whom hi 
were pn 
*atlon 01

I II KING-ST- WEST, TORONTOill f1"The Shop for Keen prices." I
EM p and lamb»- Receipts. 7460 head; 

15c to 25c higher: lambs. $4.50 to
Oi

mMmijlllb
N CANADIAN HORSE EXCHANGENew York Grain and Produce.

New York, May 12.— Flour—Receipts, 
17,382 barrels; exporta, 20,915 barrels; sales, 
12,500 barrels: firm, with better Inquiry; 
medium patent, $5.25 to $5.65. Bye flour, 
steady. Cornmeal, «ready. Barley, slow.

Wheat- Revelpta, lots! bushels; exports, 
40O0 bushels: sales, 4,400.000 bushels fu
tures Spot wheat, firm; No. 2 red, 95%e 
nominal elevator; No. 2 red, 96%r nomin
al. f.o.l).. afloat; No. 1 northeni Duluth, 
$1.04%. f.o.b.,, afloat.: No. 1 hard Mani
toba, 96%)•, f.o.b., afloat. Foreign buying 
and higher eables prompted great strength 
In the early wheat market, whli-h was 
later replaeed hy eouslderahle reactions, 
based en Improving weather conditions west 
and unloading by tired holders. A second 
upturn followed, on 'OVtring nnd the mar
ket closed partly half cent higher: May, 
04%c to 95e, closed 94%e: July. 89%e to 
IX'%e. closed 9C8-; Sept., 83%c to 83%e. clos
ed 83%c.

Corn -Receipts, 1078 bushels; exports, 
174,405 bushels; sales, 50,000 bushels fu
ll res: 40.W0 bushels spot. Spot, steady; 
No. 2, 5fl%c. 
afloat; No. 2 yellow. 55c; No. 2 white. 56c. 
-jhe option market was generally weak aJI 
dav on the clearing weather west and 
closed %c to %e net lower. May closed, 
51c; July, 52 3-16c to 52%c, closed 52%e; 
Sept., closed 52e.

uat»—Receipts. 93,000 bushels; exports, 
42fKi bushels: spot, steady; mixed oats, 
26 to 32 lbs., 35c to 35%e: natural white. 
30 to 32 lbs . 36c to 37c: clipped white, 36 
to 40 lbs., 36%c to 39%c.

Hoslu, firm: strained, common to good. 
$3 45. Molasses, steady. Pig Iron, quiet. 
Conner, steady. Lend, steady. Tin, easy; 
Straits, $29.70 to $29.90. Spelter, dull. 
Coffee, spot Rio easy, steady: mild, steady. 
Sugar, raw. weak : fair refining, 3 13-16e; 
centrifugal, 96 test. 4 7-18c; molasses sn- 

3 9-16c; refined, easy.

1

vr.-*9

AUCTIONSHIRTS TO ORDER
Chios so Live Stock.

Chicago, May 12.—Cattle- Receipts, 1500; 
good to prime- steer», $5.flf> to $6.75; poor to 

$4.50 to $5.50; stocker» andf eed-
10cEVERYWe haven’t the biggest factory 

in the land—but there’s none 
better equipped.

7<'l?vrj/Zprrr. ryrr,
J Monday and Thursday

AT II A. M.

medium, 
era. $2.75 to $5.25.

Hog»—Receipt». 15,000: mixed end butch
ers*. $5.35 to $5.00: good to choice heavy, 
$5.50 to $5.00; rough heavy, $5.2<i to $5.45: 
light, $5.30 to $5.60; bulk of sale», $5.50 
to $5.60.

Sheep--Receipt». 6000; good to choice 
wether», $4.75 to $5.25: fair to choice mix
ed. $3 to $4.40: western «beep, 84 to $5.15; 
native lamb», $4 to $6.50; western lamb», 
$5 to $7.40.

Exclusive patterns in newest of Shirt Cloths, 
made to your own measure.. $1.50 to $4.00

3c)NECKWEAR TELEPHONE MAIN 2116. S • ••••••«••••

The fanev thi* week is that swell 
stuff the Bird’s-eye Rumshunda 
or foulard—French four-in-hands SO HorsësNo matter where a man goes 

in Spring he ought *to have 
his Raincoat with him*.

It looks nice in good weather 
and keeps him dry in bad.

Raincoats of the best genuine 
Cravenette, special price,
$28.00.

If not a Raincoat, perhaps a 
Topcoat. It is a necessary 
garment now and will be all 
Summer long—Special price, 
Chesterfields $25.00—Coverts 
$28.00.

14c
TORONTO LIV6 STOCK. 10cit nelevàtor, and 54^c, f.o.b.. 15c50cat Wsll Paper DepartmentReceipts erf live stock st the city market 

were six ear loads, composed of "36 eattle 
and 506 hogs.

Prices for hogs and cattle were reported 
nrehanged.

Tie total receipts for the week at the 
city market, as reported by the railways, 
were 206 ears. 2711 cattle, 4168 hoga, 466 
sheep and lambs and 750 calves.

Jonction Live Stock.
Receipts of live stock at the Junction 

Market since Monday were 27 cars. 211 
1 cattle, 11 sheep, 1645 hogs, 1 calf and 7 
horses.

H. P. Kennedy reports the price of hog-s 
as being easy, at $7 per cwt., off 
and $6.75 fed and watered.

The total receipts of lire stock for the 
week were 87 ears. 1483 cattle, 1645 hogs, 
1J sheep, 16 calves and 7 horses,

Japanese Motto.
The Japanese Imperial Educational 

Rescript says: "Advance learning and 
regulate your pursuits, developing the 
intellectual faculties and perfecting 
the virtuous and useful elements. In 
any emergency, exert yourselves in the 
public service, and exhibit voluntarily 
your bravery." This exhortation hangs 
on the walls of every Japanese school- 
house, and is read in unison aloud 
daily.

AT AUCTION
At our Sale Stables, 60 62 64 Jarvis Street, north of King Street,

On Monday, May 15th, 1903. at II A. M.
HEAVY DRAUGHT, GENERAL PURPOSE,

DELIVERY, DRIVING AND CARRIAGE HORSES.

Other Fine Furnishings
■

Gloves $1.00 to $2.60. 
Hosiery 26c to $1.00 
Underwear 50c up.
Fancy Vests $1.60 to $5.00.

TltOS. INGRAM, H. E. R. STOCK,
Auctioneer. Manager.

curs,

AWININ6S
84-86 YONGE STREET. II yon w:»»6 to borrowMONEY MoneyTO Loangar, money on household goods 

pianos, organ*, horses a.rl 
wagonH, call and see u*. We 

T*ft will advance you anyausomn;
II from IIP up same day a* y os 

1 V aj>piy fot q. Money can oe 
yam in full at any time, or in 
»ix or twelve monthly paw 

borrower. W# 
have an entirely new plan at 
und:ng. Cal: and get our 
uiira Phone—Main 4£&L

The Wool Market.
lA>ndcm, May 12.—A fine selection consist 

ing of 14,506 bole», was offered at the wool 
sales to-dav. Competition was spirited in 
ail section». South Australian greasy 
combings were token by American», 1» .id. 
New Zealand crossbreds vCere In large sup 
tdv but they were readily taken by home 
aud’ American buyers. Hiilf-breds and well- 
grown mediums were Su sellers favor. 
Cape of Good Hope and Natal greasy was 
Arm. Following are the sales In detail: 
New South Wales, 2000 bales; scoured lOd 
te 2s; greasy. 6d to Is Id. Queensand, 
1100 bale*; scoured, la lu to 1» llMid; 
greasy, 6%d to la Id. Victoria, 1200 bales;

On furniture. Pianos, Etc., atJHi 
fallewlnf Easy Terms :

$100 can be repaid 3.X weekly,
75 can be repaid 2.50 weekly.
50 can be repaid 2 <0 weekly.
25 can be rep*id 1.50 weekly.
20 can be repaid 1.25 weekly.

, 10 can be repaid .70 weekly.

Call and let us explain ear new ey*t#m 
loaning.

scoured, 8^d to 1» 9%d; greasy, 7d to 1» 
3d. South Australia, L’iUu bale»; scoured, 
lu^d to Is 3d; greasy, 7^d to 1» 3d. West 
Australia, 1UU bulee; greasy, 6d to lid. Tas
mania. 2U0 bales; greasy, 8^d to 1». New 
Zealand, 7500 bale»; scoured, 1» to 1» 9d; 
greasy, 7d to 1* 4^<L Cape of Good Hope 
and Natal, 1100 bales; scoured, 16d to 1» 
ll!*jd; gr»M»y, 5^d to 10^d.

Cheese Board.
Ottawa. May 12. There was a large at

tendance at the opening meeting of the 
Ottawa cheese board to day, but the offer-

LOAN ment» to »u«t
Should be ordered at once. Have our representative call 

and talk it over. Phone Main 1291.
9

D. PIKE CO. D. R. NIcNAUGHT & CO.THE Limited
LOAM.

Boom lO, Lewlor Bnlieine, 
e KING STREET WEST

Tailors and Haberdashers 
77 King-st. West

MiTon*# ft 
Upstairs,Keller A, Co.123 KING STREET EAST TORONTO

M

Men’s $2 Jerseys, 98c
Li 75 only Men’s Imported All- 
Woo1 Jerseys, medium weight, 
fancy striped bodies, black and 
cardinal, navy and white, navy 
and cardinal, green and white, 
navy and gold, broken lines 
from our regular stock, regu
lar $ .te and $2.00, 98c
Boys* 75c Wool 

Underwear, 50c
Boys’ Natural Wool Underwear, shirts 

and drawers, nicely finished, pearl buttons, 
lined seals, shirts long and short sleeves, 
drawers ankle and knee length, sizes 22 to 32, 
regular 75c per garment, Monday, /TAf* 
per garment................................................. *lvU

al

'4

Swiss Clocks, 49c
440 Miniature Swiss 

Clocks, with weight and 
pendulum,handsomely carv
ed and finished in walnut 
color, size 4^ x 7 inches. 
These little clocks wpre 
made in the Black Foi*m ot 
Germany, the front of each 
clock is of dark walnut 
color, the hands and num
bers on dial are imitation 

These clocks are ex-

Ifi F
SAW

S'f-

III

ivory.
cellent timekeepers and will 
tick away as industriously 
as a grandfather’s, an orna
ment to any room. Sold 
elsewhere at $1.25, our 
regular 75c. Tues
day, each...............

'

49c
No phone or mail orders.

Manager Hays Refers Telephone Com
mission to McGuigan Who Says 

He Can’t Come. ,

K;
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ue#n t. co rut or ta bit and s>e cure.
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